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AMERICAN REBELLION.

REPORT OF THE SPEECHES

REV. HENRY WARD BEECHER,
Dl:UV~Jtll:D

AT

PUBLIC

MEETINGS

lN

MANCHESTER,

GLASGOW,

EDINBURGH,

LIVERPOOL, AND LONDON;
.UW AT TIU:

FAREWELL BREAI{FASTS
IN LONDON, MANCHESTER, AND LIVERPOOL.

UNION AND EMANCIPATION SOCIETY,
51, PICCADILLY, MANCIIESTER.

LONDON: SAMPSON LOW & SON. EDINBURGH: '£1IO~IAS NELSON,
GLASGOW: THOS. MURRAY & so~s. DUBLIN: R. D. WEBB & SON.
BELFAS'£: JAMES MAGILL. LIYEUl?OOL: HENUY YOUNG.
l 8 64.

NOTE.

[ JUVE

hocn a~kcd to revise the spccche~ recently delivered by me in Great

Hritain, ,incl to allow them to be published together.
In complianco with that request, I havo J>artially ruvised the speeches
delivered in the Free Trade Hall, .Manchester, in the City Hall, Glnsgow, !lud
in the Free Chnrch Assembly Hall, Edinburgh ; the others not at all.

I must leave tbom with nil the im1>erfections incidental to speeches delivered
under oircnmstancea, in sovcr11I casC8, not faTourable to literary cxccllence or
reportDri&I correctness.
To avoid any mistake horcaft..er, I Bpeeify those speeches which, in addition
to the nboTe, I permit to be published; and this J deem nl'<lCSsary on account of
one of my morning addresses being so inaccurately reported, unintentionally I
believe, ns to misrepresent what I <licl say, and attribute to mo that which I
did not say.
The speech in the Philbannonic Hall, Livcrpoo~ I leave as curiosity. It
may relieve the reading of the othe1'll, to follow the course of a spooch clclivorod
under difficulties.
Tho speeches llclivcrcd in Exeter Hall, and at the several Breakfast MeetingH
in London, llfonchestor, and Liverpool, must romain as they are published in
the newspapers, only cautioning the reader that they aro not verbatim reports.

H. W. BEECHER
Lrn:uooL, 30-rn Ocr., 1863.

MANCIIESTJ~R.-OCTOBE H, 9, 1863•
........,_ ==,-e,---=

REPORT OF PROCEEDINGS AT THE MEETING IIELD
AT THE FREE 'rRADE IL\.LL.
Qy Friilay evening, Octoh<>r 9th, a meeting was held in the Free Tm.de
}fall, according to announcement, "to wc•lcomc the RcY. Henry "\Vnrd
Beecl1er on his public appearance in tl1is country." 'l'he hall was
exh-emcly crowded, nnd there wcro probably ll,000 pcrf\ons iJt·c•,cnt. It
was 1:mpposc,l, from the pap1•r war of plaCJmls for the previous fortnight,
that the meeting might l,c disturbed by partis:ms of the Confcdcmtc
CJmsc. Armngcmcnts ha<l, therefoi-c, been made for tho prompt suppression of disorder; and notices to that effect were posted about the roo111.
'!'he chair wa~ taken, at half-past six, by lli. f'mncis Taylor. At the
same time the entrance ofl\[r. l3ecchcr, accompanied by l\[r. Bailey, l\I. P.,
und some prominent members of the Union anti Emancipation Society,
was the signal for mthusiastic and rcpMted cheering. The following
were tirnong the gentlemen prnsent :-1\Ir. 'T'homas Bur.ley, M. P. ; Rov.
Dr. Parker, ,1anche~ter; R1·v. J. B. Paton, Shcilicld ; )lr. J:1cob Bright;
)Ir. \Y. P. Robert.-., )fanchc.,tc1·; 3fr. Councillor William~, Salforcl; l{cv.
Uichard Jone~, 11:fanchcstor; Rev. ,J. Bertram, Manchester; :Mr. Samuel
I3cnnel t, l\Ianchester; :\Ir. \ Y. Heywood, :Manchester ; ..\Ir. J amc, Galloway, Manchester; .Mr. Frederick Coop1•r, :Ofanchcster; )Ir. Councillor
Clegg, 1Ianchester; l\lr. JosPph Spence, :Manche:,ler; Re\·, P. Prout, Has•
lingden ; ~Ir. A. Ircl:md, )lr. Jos,,ph Lcc:!e, )Ir. Charle.,; Bury, :\Ir. U.
Duncklcy; Rev. G. )l'GrC'gor, Farnworth; Mr. R. Cooper, l\lanchestcr;
Mr. J. R. Cooper, ~fauche:;ter; Rev. ,J_ lhmckll'Y, Huywood; Rev. W.
Duckinq, :Middlewich ; Rev. \V. HanMn, )Iauchc:,tcr ; Hev. J. Turner,
Farnworth; Rev. J. M'Pher,;on, l\lanchester; Rev. R. Clift; Bury; Rev.
W. Sykes, Rev. W. H. Davidson, Rev. R Best, Bolton; Hcv. J. S.
Hill, Pendleton; Rev. J. P. Taylor, Darlington ; Rev. G. Robinson,
Ove1· Uarwcn; Rev. G. Pywell, Stockport; fllr. D. Mills, Bowdon;
2\Ir. S. P. Robinson, )[auchcster; Rev. G. Waldon, Manchester; Rev.
J. ::lforb,an, Hcv. \V. Shuttleworth, )fanchcster ; Rev. J. Taylor, l\Jan•
chester; Rev. 0 . B. Be:ulwell, America; Rev. T. C. Lee, Salford;
Professor Newth; l\fr. Robert Smith, )lanchestcr; l\fr. W. Boyd, Glosoop; Mr. T. lloberts, l\lanchcster; Mr. J. B. Whitehead, Rawtenstall;
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Mr. J. C. E(lward~, Manchester; Mr. T. R. Whitehmd, Rawtenstall;
~Ir. E. 0. Greening, 11fauchester; JUr. S. Watts, jun., :\fanchester; l\lr.
J.C. Dyer, Bumnge; i\Ir Couucillor T. Warburton, l\Ianchester; Mr. .
Councillor Butterworth, '.\Ir. Couucillor Hampson, 1\Ir. T. H. Barker,
l\fanchester; 1\fr. J. H. Estcourt, :M,mchester; aud l\Ir. P. Sinclair.
i\Ianchester. Padre Gavnzzi was in oue of the reserved seats below the
plattin·ru. The firi:it row was occupied by forty of the students of the
Lancashire Independent College.
Oue of the hon. secretaries (Mt·. Greening) st.'l.ted that the following
.otter had been addressed to his colleague, Mr. Edwards, and himself,
oy their president, from Scotland : Pitnncre, l>unkcld, October 8, l8G3.
Gentlemen,-! rcg1·et that I shall not be able to be with you on Friday to
join in your welcome to the Rev. lleury Ward Beecher, as I am suffering from
tho effects of severe influenza. I have firm faith that, purified from the plague
spot of slavery, the republic will emerge in its integrity from this war with renewed
life and vigour. I desire, howevm·, most earnestly to impress upon the working
men of .Manchester that the struggle now going on in America is their own battle,
for in the maintenance of the great republic in the West depends in a great degree
tho progress of popular ingtitutions all over the world. 'rhis tho enemies of freedom
well know, and therefore imperial influences abroad, as well as ~elfish and oligarchical
sympathies at home, are brong-bt to bear in favour of the slaveholding conspirators.
1\Ir. Beecher will be able to tell his fellow-countrymen that, whoever else be against
them, the hearts of the workiug men of England, and I belieYe throughout Europe,
Lcat in unfao!J with those who a1·e fighting the battle of fr~edom on tho other side ol
tho Atlantie.-Yours, &e.,
(Signed)
Tnos. BAYLEY PoTTRB.
'.l'he lion. Secretaries of the Union and Emancipation Society.

(Prolonged applause.) Lettern also had been receiYecl from )Ir. W. E.
Forster, .i\I P. for Bradfonl-(cheers),-and l\fr. Bright, l\I.P.-(prolonged cheering),-regretting their inability to be present. 1\1.t-. Bright
said : "I am grieved to be away from home wheu Mr. Beecher is iu the
neighbourhood." (Loud cheers.) ·
~fr. TAYLOR having taken the chair, spoke as follows: Ladies and
gentlenten.-Your committee has cloue me tho honour to place me in the
chair this evening, ancl by your kiucl forbearance I shall eudeavour to
discharge the duties which devolve upon rue to tho best of wy ability.
One thing I will }Jrotnise you : tl1e preliminary proceedings shall
be short. We arc met together to-night to welcome the Rev. Ilenry
\Vard Beecher on his first public appearance in England, and I
,im glad to witness so large au audience notwithstanding the efforts which
have been made, both in public and private, to deter persons from beiug
})resent on this occ8':!ion. A 1·ecent number of the Saturrlay Review
complains that the friends of the North have rc~'tricted tl10 discussion of
the .American question to the simple issue of slavery. If this were true,
the simple issue of slavery is one well worthy the cousicleratiou of
Engli1slrn1cn. But wl10 limited the question to the simple issue ofslavery1
Did 11ot the Southern states in all their Secession orcliuances declare that
slavery, and slavery alone, was the question at issue'? (Applause) Did
not the Hon. Alex. Stephens, the vice-president of the Confederacy, boa.~t
th:i.t they were seeking to found an empire on the "corner-stoneofslavcry?"
The fact is, the South has declared, over aud over again, that slavery
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is the top, ancl bottom, and middle of the whole question. (-\.pplause.)
llut wo do not limit the discus~ion of tlJC que.stion to the simple issue of
slavery, and we aro hero to-uigbt to declare from this platfor1n to the
editor of the Satu;-day Review, and all who think with him, that important as that issue may be, there am others which, in our opinion,
:ire equally import:int. 1'he South had held the reins of' government in
it8 ham.ls for ti long scrie,i of years, until the election of iHr..Lincoln on
the platform of the limitation of the area of sbvely turned the scale.
That election was the free antl unrcslrictecl voice of the people, and
against it the South rebulled. It was therefore a rebellion against con.stitutional government-au armed rnsistance t;o :i constitutional ruler ;
u.nd the issues involved in the struggle are the safety of constitutional
liberty everywhere-the pro6'l·e,s of liberal institutions evcrywhereaud the clovclopment of Anglo-Saxon civili&ition everywhere, and
therefore it is that we seek to preserve the great. Republic from disruption.
(Applause.) But, gentlemen, we live in strange times, and in the
midst of strange occurrence~. During the p,l-~t week a new society
has sprung up amongst u~ oaJlcd tho "Southern Inclcpenclonce Association," and its birth has boen homldccl by an earthquake. (Laughter
and applaasc.) Lord Wharncliffe is the president of this association,
and he is supported by a number of highly 1·ospoetablo gentlemen
as vice-chairmen. Now, I have not a word to say respecting these
gentlemen personally, but I will tell you what a facetious friend said
to me after comparing tho two lists of officers wl1ich appeared in the
1iapers the day after the formation of this 11ew society. Ho saicl, "\Vell,
oue thing is clear, the N ort.h has all tho 'lieads,' and the Soutl1 hns all
the 'tails.'" BLtt these gentlemen, highly rcspeot:tble though they be,
are the political descendants of the party which has always been
opposed to progress. (Hear, hoar.) Loni \Vharncliffc knows perfectly
well, and thoso who arc a-~sociated with him know perfectly woll, that
the issues I luwe reforrctl to are involved in this struggle, and tlu:1'1f01•e
they snpport the South iu its attempt to destroy the Republic. Some of
us are old enough to remc1ubcr when Lord Grey's ministry wasclefoatccl
on the Reform Bill, and proposed to appeal to the country, Lord
Wharncliffe-tho grandfather of the present lot·d-rose in hii:1 place in
the House of Lord~, and moved an address to the King, praying His
'i\Iajesty not to cli><solve P,trliameut, as it would be dangerous to the
institutions of tho country. This was done in order, if possible, to
scotch the Reform Bill. The present Lord Wharncliffc-true to the
instincts of his house-proposes to recoguise the South, and is even
prepared for war ·with the North, iu order, if possible, to scotch the new
Reform Bill which he sees looming in the future. (Applrtuse.) Let the
question bt' thus plainly put before the country, and wo have no fear
of the result. .At auy rate, haYiug thrown clown tl10 gauntlet and
appealed to public opinion, we are prepared to abide tho issue. I will not
<lctain you longer with any remarks of mine, further than to a~k you in
cuie any disturbance slwnhl be attempted to loavo the management of
the meeting e11tit-ely to me, I.mt call upon the secretary (l\k Greening)
to read the ad,h-c::;s to :Mr. Beecher, which has been prepurod by the society.
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:.\Ir. GREENING rend the following address:-

Rev. and dear Sir,-,\s members of tho union and Em:mcipation Sodety, we
avail mm1clves of this, your first pal,lic ap11earancc in En giant!, aflcr a tour undertaken for the purpose of relaxation, to welcome you, not only a~ r, citi1.en of a i:lrcnt
and free couutry, but 118 0110 who, for I\ long series of ycnrs, bas been n promineut
and sncccssf11I pionoor in tho c·mso of human progress. Though scparatetl from you
by the broad .\tlantic, wo have been earnest spectator~ of yo11r fe uless and persistent a lvocacy of the person,! rigl,ts of the coloure,I race, amitlst many perils and
dangers, unmoved aliko by the blan,liRhmcnts of ollice, or the tlll"cnts of opponents ;
and al,o of your conRistent ndhcrenco to the principles of politicnl anti religious
liberty. Wo dec\>ly deplore tho drcaclful ealam1ty which hascomo u\1O11 your nativo
country; but, be icving ns we do, that its :<Ole came is to be foum in tbat sum of
all v1llnni s-human ~l:1\'cry-we rccoguise in it tho hnml of retrilmtivojustice ,rnrking out the inevitable punishment of wrong-doing, and overtaking not 0111y tbc:-outbem
sbvcboldcr, whose hand~ nro imbuL-d with guilt, but t•ur own country, from ,srbiel1
you inheritetl tl1is hicltK,us institution, and the freo Mates of America which h:ivo
tolerated its existence. Liviug oursclYcR undo,· a co11stitl1tionnl gonrnmcnt, and
ha..ini firm faith in rcprcKentntivc in~titutions, wo vi1,we<l with nlann the outhrc·1k
of a rchcllion, which its promoters avowed to be an nltcmpt to raise 1111 empire on
the" Corner stone of ~l,wery," and which was c•~cnthlly a rebellion ng:iinst free
constitutionnl gcven11ne11t, nnd an appeal from the ballot-hox to the rifle. Tho success of such 11 rebellion woul,l place constitutional lib, rty inj,·opal"II) cvcrywherl), and
we cuni:;-n1tuh1te yoll and your countrymen on tho clctnrmincd sta111l you have mado to
mninta,n unimpaired the great Repulilic, which hns heon handed clown to yon hy
yom- forefathers, and thu~ to present to the world a nohlc spectacle uf self-denying
patriotmn. W c rejoicu thnt your statcsmcu, whilst maintaining that the rc,tomtion
of tl1e Union is a sacred obligation, hr\\'e licen led, st p h\· step, to the recognition
of the ri~hta of the u~gro; thns vintlicating the cou~is'tency of thosu \'\'ho luivo
laboured 111 the anti•sluvery causc for n qunrter of a cc11tury, in tho midst of obloquy
and mi~repl'<lscntation, supported only by their fir111 faith iu tho okrnnl principle~ ,Jf
right andj11sticc; and establishing for tlwm a claim to the hcarttdt grntitude of tho
lovers of freedom evcrywhure. In conclusion, we venturo to hope thnt your visit
may he the means of correcting some of the misre\>rcscntations ns to the Jl('sition of
this country in regard to tho American struggle w 1ich have uee11 a sidu,,u,Jy spreml
l>y c<·1-tain \'"rtions of the press, and of ccmeuting tho Louds of amity, 1, hieh ought.
for ever to iind together in peace tho two great niprescntativcs of tho A nglo•Suxon
rnee-Engbrn1 and America. 'fho col'ilial 111linncu of thc8o t\'\'O powt'l'R 111ny not be
con,istcnt with the tlosigns of despotism, or be approver! liy the< ucmics of liberty
here or clscwhcrn; lmt, heing ono in r 1cc, language, rclig1on, and lo, c of freedom,
they may thu8 le."ld the van of ci\•ilisntion, and l,id defiance to the shock:; which
jc:ilousv or suspicion might bring u\1O11 them. In the firm hope thnt such a futuro
mny
in stur,, for you1· conutl'y nnt onrA, we bid you Goel speed in tho cntcrpriso
in which you hnvo bel!ll HO long en~ngccl nml homo such a noble p:ll't,-~igncd, on
behalf of tho Union nnd l~mrmcipallon Society, 'l'no~. BAILEY l'OT l'ER, l'rc,idcut

be

l\h-. HAZLEY, )f.P., on rising was reccin•tl with loud d1cers. Ho
i-ai<l that not ten rnontlr,; ago the pt•ople of ?llnuehester n, e111bled in
that i,paciou~ !tall in overwhelming 11mnber,1, as on the pre~cut occasim1,
to cx1m'S~ their deep sympathy with con:;titutional govcn1111c11t, with the
integrity of empire, and their ahhoncuce of 1-lawry. (Cl1cc1'):.) Since
then the horrors of civil ,\ar had mgt•tl in a co1111h-ythat hn<l previously to
the breaking out of the present coutliet been 011ly knowu m, cxt~u~iwly
prosperons, as excccili11gly peaceful, nnd nmo11g the natious of the earth
pre-eminently succe~sf11I. But in the pl'i<le of tho South-[ interruption,
antl cl'i<l:! of "Turn him out." 'l'he Chairu1a11: Do not put anyone out,
plea~c. If our friends would only bo quiet tl1erc would bt• 110 inte1T1•1>ti10!i, ns the disorder is nil cau,-.c1l by one 111a11)-but in the J•ride of tho
Sou:h au attempt Juul Leen nm,lo to build up n nation 011 the chief
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corner-stono of sfavcry, nnd such au attempt had been alike olft•nsive
to the gn•·Lt people of the States of America anrl to tlw intelligence

of the proplc of Europe. (Clll'ers.) The nudacity of tho South was
only equalled by its unforttu11ite hypoeriHy. (A voice: "'l'herc
has bceu hypocrisy ou both sides.")
Tho South now complained
that she could not be let alone and enjoy her a.'<Sumcd independence.
Really afi<'l' haviug struck tho first ulo,v, after having initi:ttcd tlie re
Lolliou which h:ul <le,astatcd tho country, it was more tlmn temperate
reason conl<l ,m:sto.in to ,mppo.,c that :rnch a del.lland coultl either be
maintained Ly tho South or n•:;pected by thoHo to whom tho uppcal had
been made. (Cheon.) The South avowed a deep interest in tho wellfare of thu 11cgro-mco. It proclaimed to tho world that the negro W!I.H
better caret! for uud bett<'r taught than if left to hi:! own management
and to hi~ native condition in Africa. lfo knew not tho.t tl10 South
had 1m ah,,tmct right to determine what should be tho sta.te of u. people
or uation held in 8ubjcction. (Cheel'l!.) If tho latter were f1·ee, then we
might compare facts with u.~sumptions. The incousi,-wney of the Sou th was
clearly shown by it;; avowing that the negi·o had equitl hope of a future
state with the whites. 'l'he fruths of our common faith were said to be
omlly taught to Ilic negroes. But see the manifo;;t iucousisl<'ncy of such
doctrine, when the couuuon rights of civiliH:ition and of e<lncation were
dcnicll to a people whoso only doom wa:s iuees,:ant labour. (Chcera.)
The South having commenced the rebellion, must a1rnit the conse1p1ences
ofrecla111atio11; the .\orth would coutoud for it.~ territorial right, for tho
spread of lfrilisation, of just ~overnmcnt, all(l of oc1ual right.-; to all;
aucl therefore the time might be comiu~, he hoped-and soon, too,-when
tho Sonlh, ~cciug t,hat its attempt httd been abortivl•, wonltl be glnd to
sec it.self taken hack into the Union. (A1,plause.) \Ve ou~ht nm·ct· to
forget that in the commeucement of t.he struggle, the South proclaimed
cotton to be Kit1g and cnde:woured to cul'rcc Europe; that 1·C'llf'llion
might be respect-0,l and the nation, built upon the "corner stouo of :slavcrv,"
might be called into the mid,it of tl1c nationi1 of the earth. Thut hacl
been happily prevented; nothing conlcl be more honest ot· hommrablo
than the conduct of the fa Louring chh•es in the manufaclming <listrict.i
of Englund; their colllforts l1ad been diminished, very i111port1int interests had Leen interfered with, and yet in their suffering tlH'y had
been pafant, and they desircll not to bo fed with th<' n,~ultR of tl1e
labour of the sfa,·t-. ( A pplauso.) They witihed as free men to have free
coadjutors iu cw1·y part of tho globe. On that occasion he hoped he
might L0 excused if he referred to his publi",hcd. opinions, of twehl• years
ago. He hoped his friends and constituents would not think he wna
actuatc,l Ly any impulse to serve the 1iassiug moment. (Applause.)
Twelve years ago he said,-" Thero i,i lameutitbly a dark Rpot upon the
cultimtion of American cotton, which the friend:; of progreg~ 1111d of
I iunauity would rejoicP- to St'C obliterated, uot by violcncc-(applause)
-but by mtion1tl au1clioratiun-(11ppla.use)-and without inh•rfcring
with the institutions of any country. 'l'ho sires of tho Auglo-Saxou
roce would wdl wbh their tmns-.Atlantic de,;ccmlanfa to extent! the
1-1iirit an,l pl'inciplcs of freedom to tho perdons, homes, and labours of
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<'very cnlonr nnd of every clime. (Cheers.) Um there he safety in the
coercion of Jabour, un<I is the cotton planter of tho U nitod State~ secure
from the c.1sualtie~ that arbitmry labours e11gender l
(.\.pplause.)
l\Iay uot an epidemic of diRc:1se or of revolt dc;troy the ctilth-alion of
tlu• Southern planters of AmN·ica 1" ( Hear.) \\Thilst we rucolleetcd
tho difficulti1.,;, and troubles of Amerio.\, let us not forget that our own
JilJ1•dies h:1<l been built up out of national tri,ils. Who would have
bcli1•ved in the restomtion of our monarchy, when Charles I. paid th~
trihute of rui~govcrnment, and a Commonwealth ruled in thi8 country,
:mil ( 'romwell (10ml cheers) rendered tho name of England alikP. respected
anti feared:• But tho Engli,ih people were ess1•11tially monarchical in
tlieir ideas nud convictions; and if ,-o great an alteration had taken ph\ce
with u;; within a few year,i at that time, might not in our cl,1y the
American mind be eqirnlly rci;tored, so that 1.ll'fore loug we should see
those who were now misled socking again the fold of tho United States'
Government1 (CheerR.) No policy, more bendicinl, could Le pursnc,l by
our government than that of non-intervention. Her ~Iajc~ty's minister:,,
nnd garl Russell in p,\rticular, deserved the thanks of tlrnir countrymen
for having uctetl upon the wiso principle of uon-intervcntion. (Cheers.)
Hi>t hearty 1lesire was that this country might b,ijust in he1· dealing:\ not
only at home, but abroarl,-(hcar, hcar)-that in our relations with
America wo might cling to constitutionnl government aml the rights of
frecclom,-aud he trusted that the alliance w,mkl be permanent and
solid, with !ho cordial affections of Loth people on each side of the
Atlantic. (Cheers.) IIis duty on the present occasion w:~~ to move that
tlw atldre~s which lmd been 1·cnd ho prci;cntod to the dbtinguishcd gentleman who was present. (.\ pplause.) Ile nee,! not recommend it for
adoption, for he felt co1n-inccd that it would be carried by overwhelming
acclamation. (Loi1d cheers.) The 1·ev. geutlonrnn was received here as
the messenger of peace and of good will (loud cheering and some liissing)
to tho,;e Auglo-Saxnu peoples that we1·c dc.~tiuctl, on ooch sido of tho
Atlantic, to spread civilisatiou aud justice throughout tho world. (Loml
applause.)
.'.\{r. ESTCOURT seconded the motion. IIo i;aid ho was very anxious
that the rev. gentleman should occupy as much time n.'i po:;.,ihle this
evening, and his observation:; therefore would Lo ve1-y few. 'J'his great
a.~~cmLlage was eouvcncd to wdcome tlio Reven·nd Henry \Vard l3C'ccher,
and to witncs.-1 the presentation to him by the membt•i-,. of tho Union
nml Emancipation Society, of the address which had been read by the
houorary Hecretary, and tho .uloption of which had been so ably moved
by our honourable member, Mr. 13azloy. Uc (l\Ir. E~tcourt) was reminded hy the peculitu· sounds in ditforcnt part.~ of the hall, that other
tlum friends were in attendance, and ns tho city l1ad hccn placarcle<l
wiLh bills containing an invitation to tho citizens to attend this meeting
iu large numLer,; and give our esteemed guest a "di. gusting reception,"
he judged that tho discor,lant noises were the acknowledgment of the;e
pU'l,licly invited }ll-'rsons that they hacl respou<lcd to tho call, nnd were
prepared to shew the refinement of their mannrrs by giving to a stranger
to them, but a fricud to humanity, the polite but novel rt'\:eption,
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cbaracte1·isetl Ly themselves as " disgnsting ;" he trusted, however, that
those gentlemen would sec that it would be better to avoid giving that
sort of reception. He had hopes that the Southern Independence
Association, haviug now got some respectable names upon its calendar,
would maintain for itself that respectability and gentlemanly behaviour
that ought to mn,rk the conducting of public aJfairs. (Laughter, and
cheers.) .A..5 a member of the Union and Emancipation Society, he, for
one, from the commencement of the rebellion till now, had sympathised
with the Federal p::n·ty in America for this reason, that slavery up to that
time had only local sanction; but then it claimed to be national; and
mther than that it should be national in America, they said '' thus far
5halt thou go and no further;" and because the South conld get no
further, the first gun at Sumter was fh-ed. It would have been discreditable alike to the P1·csidcnt of the Republic, as well as to the
people of that Republic, to have submitted to such an :imlacious insult
to constitutional government. (Loud !tpplause.) Aud he had no hesitation in Raying that those on the other side of the Atlantic who were
now fighting for constitutional government, 'lnd free speech, and
personal, civil, social, politiC!!.l, and religious freedom, ought to have
th.e moral support, and he believed they hat~ of every intelligent aml
well informed Englishman. (Loud applause.) He could not s.-iy how
long it would take to convert and enlighten the unenlightened and
uninformed portion of the community, who in establishing the
Southern Slavcholtling Association, had publicly ackuo\vledgecl one
of tl1eir objects to be l;o obt.1,in "correct inforru~ttion ;" but inasmuch
as the Union and Emancipation Society was esta.blishcd for the very
purpose of supplying such information, he prom..ii;ed to all applicants
that which they souglit, and hoped they would be diligent in the
acquisition of knowledge, and he ~incercly trusted that before the year
was out this class of the community would be sailing with them in
one boat, in an intelligent English career, in favour of a liberty which
was the undoubted right of every man. (Loud applause.) He had
noticed a, peculiarity iu :i\Ianchester lately which was highly suggestiYe,
at any rate, to intelligent men. A certain party had said tba.t Mr.
Beecher was too American, because, forsooth, he did not see things
exactly as they saw them. But whereas in 1854 and 1857 that great
o.nd nobfo man, John Bright-{loud applause)-was blamed for being unEnglish with reference to the Crimean war, now the selfsame party
blamed Mr. Beecher for being too American. All good and great men
have been misrepresented, and thus it was such men were misunder~-tood.
There were few men in the \Vorld who had the moral com·age to act out
their convictions, and to dare to express broad principles, independent
of sect or party; such men possessed an inclividuality that took thelll
out of the groove wherein the masses of the people are placed. If
Mr. Beecher, who bad been consistent and persistent in his advocacy of
the rights of freedom, had viewed from his standpoint in America certain
things in England thiit to h.im did uot appear to bear that friendship
which he thought ought to have been borne, he had a perfect l'ight to
tx:press his opinion in a frank and independent manner. (Applause.)
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The meeting wns not a.~krd to endorse every word Mr. Dccchcr had
said, but to manifcr-t by its welcome, that. everything he had done in
promoting the cxte11sion of the brond principle~ of libe1·ty, ha<l its
hearty approYal. (Applau,L·.) 'l'he mode of doing this mu:;t be left to
Mr. llecchct· himsell; and he (Mr. Estcourt) was quite sure there was
not au Englishman iii that crowded hall who did not );ympnthisc and
wholly approve of a manly, moral, good mnn, wherever he was found,
whether .he be an American, an Englishman, or tho citizen of any other
nation. (,\pplausc.) He therefore, believing ~Ir. Beecher to be snch a
man, with tho greatest pleasure sccontlcd tho adoption of tho address.
The CHAilC\LiN then put tho resolution, aud thou!-ands of hands
were thrust up high abovo the he,uls of tho den80 audience. Afte1· an
interval of loud cheers, tho chail'man put the contrary, nnd amidst peals
of derisive laughter and cheers a few lmnds were hold up.
'rho ClI.AlRUAN: r decl:uo tho resolution carried by an overwhelming majority. (Entl1usiastie cheering.) Tl10 chairman, iu handing
tho :tddn·~l-1 to l\lr. 13cechcr, cxprcssctl a hope thtLt tho rev. gentleman
woultl long live in hc:\lth untl stn·ngth to continue his career.
'l'he Rev. illr. IlEBCH I~ It then turned to tho u.uclionee to speak, but
for several minutes ]111 wa.~ pre,·cnted by deafening chc.·1-s, followed by
a few hi;.sc~, which only. provoked a 1·L•110worl outburst of applause.
l\Ir. BI<;ECHER thou ~aid: Mr. Chairman, ladies, and gentlemen,
the :i.ddrcss which you have kindly 111·esentcd to mo contain:i m11tter~
both personal and national. ( l11tonuptio11.) 1\ly friends, wo will have
a whole night session but we will l,e heard. (Loud cheers.) I have not
como to Englarnl to Lo surprisctl that those men whose cause cmmot
bear the light nre afraid oi' free i;pecch. (Cheer,;) I have )ind practice
of more tlum twenty-five ymrs in tho pre,;cnco of tumultuous assemblicl-1
opposing those very men whoso representatives now attempt to fore.stall
frco SJ)(lCch. (Hear.) Little by little, I doubt not., I sli.tll be per1uitte<l
to speak to-night. (llear.) Little by little I luwe been permitted in
my own country to speak, until at fast tho day has come there, when
nothing Lut tlv) uttcmnco of speech for freedom is popular. (Cheers.)
You have been plea~cd to speak of mo a:i one connected with the great
ca1180 of civil nud religious liberty. I covet no higher honour than
to h:\vo my nnme joined to tho list of that great company of noble
Englishmen from whom we derh•e<l our doctrines of liberty. (Cheers.)
b'or although tl1ere fa somo opposition to what arc hero called American
idea.«, what arc thesl' American ideas 1 They are simply English i<lea.~
bc.'\1 :ug fruit in America.
W o bring back American sheavl's, but tho
~ec<l-eorn we got in England-(hear); and if, on a larger sphere, an<l
un<let' eircumstauces of uuobstructiou, we have 1·<'ared mightier hurvests,
every slH'af contains tho grain that has made Old England rich for a
hundred years. (Gn•at cheering.) 1 am nbo not a little grutificd that
my first appcnraueo to speak on secular topics iu gngland is in this
goodly town of )lanehe.~u.-r, for I had rather have praise from men who
undcrntand tho quality .1,rabocl, than from those who speak at hazard
and with little kuowlctlgo of tho thing praised. (Hear.) An<l whero
cbe, more than in these gt·cat central portions of Engl.ind, and in what
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town more than 1\1anchcstc1· have the doctrines of human rights been
l.,attled for, an<l where 1•ls1! have there been gained for tht•m nobler
,ictoric~ than l1cro i (Chocr;1.) It is not indiscriminate prai."C therefore:
you kno,v what you tulk about. You have had practice in these
,loetrirH•;; youn;eh·cs, ::md to be praiRc<l by those who are illustrious is
prabe indeed. (Oheers.) Allusion 1111:s bl'cn made l1y one of the geutlemen-t\ cautionary nllu,ion, a kind of deference evidently paitl to ,;orno
suppo.~ctl focling-an allusion has been macle to wonh1 or deed" of minu
that might be snppose<l to be offl.u~ive to Englishmen. (Hear.) I
cannot sny how that may he. I am sure that I havo never thought, in
. the midst of thh1 111ighty struggle at home, which has taxed owry power
and energy of our peoplc-("Oh," and cheors)-I have never stopped
to measure and to think whether my worch spoken in truth an<l with
fidelity to duty would be liked in this shape or in that shape by one or
nnothcr person either in Englancl or .America. (Cht"crs.) l have had
0110 simplt•, honcllt purpo,-e, which I have pursued ever siuco I havo
been in public life, and thnt was with all tho strength that God ha,; givcu
to lllO to maint:\ia the eimse of the poor nnd of the weak iu my own
country. (Cheers.) And if, in tho height im<l heat of couflict, some
words luive been over sharp, and some positions have been tnkcn heedltJ.~sly, arc yon the men to call onn to account 1 (Hear.) '\\'hi\t if some
cxqui~ite dancing master, i;tancling on the edge of a battle, where Riclnu·d
Cooux do Lion swung his axe, criticiHctl him by saying that "his ge"turcs
and PoStUrl's viohttc<l the proprieties of polite life.'' (L,•mghtcr.) \\ hen
dandic;; tight tlwy think how they look, but when men light they
think only of deeds. (Cheers.) Jlut I am not hero either on trial or
on defence. (Ifr:u-, hear.) It mntlera not what I have saill on other
occasions au<l under difforcnt circumstanccl'I. Hero I am Lefore you,
willing to tell you what I think about England, or any pt•rson in it.
(Uheeni.) Let mo say ono word, however, in regnr<l to thi~ meeting,
uud the pccnliar gmtification which I feel in it. The ~\me agencies which
have been nt work to mi,;represent good men in our country to you,
h,we bCl'll at work to misrepresent to us good men here; nud when I
~ay to my friend~ in .America that I have attended such a. meeting as
this, rcct-ivcd such an addrc~«, and Lchel<l i;uch enthusiasm, it will be a.
rcnewc,I pll·dge of amit.y. (Cheers.) I have never Ct'ascd to foci that war
or even unkind focliugs lictween two such great rnitions, would be ono
of the most unpanlouabfo and atrociollil ollcnccs tlmt the world ever
beheld-(chccr,-,)-and I have regarded c,·erything therefore, which
needle,,.~ly led to those feelings out of wl1ich war come,;, n!! bciug in
itself wicked. (Cheers.) The same blood is in us. (Cheers.) We arc
your children, or the chilclren of your fathers and ancestors. You and
we hold the same substantial doc~rines. '\\'e have the same mis,ion
,imong~t the nations of the earth. Never were mother and daughter
set forth to <lo so queenly a thing in the kingdom of Gocl's glory M
England and Am11rica. (Cheers.) Do you ask why we arc so i;eusitiw•,
and why h,\ve we hewn Englan1l with our tongue us we have 1 I will
tell you why. There is 110 m~m who can offon<l you so deeply as tlie
one you love most. (Loud cheers.) l\Ien point to Fmnce and l\npolcon,
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nn<l S.'IJ he hn.q joined Eugla,ul in all that ~he ha~ done, and why art,
the press of America i;ilent ag1ii11st France, nnd why tlo tbcy speak mi
tl1cy do 11gai11st Enghml 7 It is bee1\11sc we love England. (Cheer.<.)
I well rcrnemher the 1,ittcrne,-.~ left by the war of our I 111lcpencknce, aml
tlu.• outhrcak of the flanw of l 8 I :l from its embc1-s. To lH1te E111,:land w118
iu my hoyhoo1l almost tlie fh·st lesson of 1m.triolism; hut that rt.l:,nlt of
conflict gmdw1lly died 1nmy ns 1ieacc brougl1t forth il~ proper fruits:
interests, reciprocal Yisits, the interclmngcs of Christian sympathy, aud
co,opcrativo fohours i11 a common cituso le~sonoll and finally removed
ill-feeliu;.:~. In their place bc~an to arbc affection antl admiratiou. For.
when \\C ~,-arch<'d our principles, they all mn back to rights wrought
ont am! l'stabli~hed in .E ngland; when we looked at those irn,titntions of
which wo were most proud, we bel1eld that tli!' very foun<l:1tion stonl•~,
were t.1kcn from the <p111rry of your history; when we lookc<I for those
rncn ihat !1ad ilhtKtrak<l our owu tong1w, orators, or <'loquent ministorH
of the gospel, tllt'y were English; we borrowed nothing from Fmnce, but
l1ere a fashion 1111d ll1erc a gc,-ture or :l custom : while what Wl' had to
dignify lnunanity-tliat made lifo worth having-were all brought from
Oltl Engl:tncl. (Cheers.) And do you suppose that under :-;uch circum~tuuces, with this growing love, with this growing pride, with this
gladness to frcl that we were l1l'ing as~ociated in the J,ist.oric glory of
gnglaml, it was with frl'lings of indif.forc•nce tlmt we brhehl in our mi1lst
the heir-apparent to the British thmnt: I (Cheers.) There is not reigning
on the glubc a sovereign who comrna111ls our "ilnple, unpretentiuu~, anti
u11affl'Cll'1l respect, !1$ docs yom· own beloved Queen. (Loud clwcrs.) I
ham l1c•.u·d multitudl's of ml'U !lay that it was thci1· joy and tl1cir
pleasure to pay respect to the Prince of ,valt•s, even if he had not won
pcrsom1l sympathy, tl1tit his nwthe1· might know that through him the
compliment wa.~ nl('ant to her. (Loud cheers.) It was 1m una1·mnged and
uncxp('Cted spontaneous and uuiversal outbreak of popular enthusiasm ;
it beg.ill in tho colouil'R of Canncfa, the fire rolled acrosl:! tl1e border, nil
through NewEu_!.;laml, nil through Nl•11' York nnd Ohio, down through
Penn~~·lvania nu<l the adjacent i;ta.tcs ; nor \\;~ tho element quenched
until it came to Hicbmcmd. 1 said, and many said-the past of cnwity
.md prl:judice i,i now rnlled hclow the horizon of memory: a new crn
ill <:0ml·, and we have ~ct our hand and Yoiccs as a. ts:\rrcd !Wal to our
cordial affection and co-opemtion with Enghmd.
(Cheer,i.)
Now
(whctht•r we interprckcl it aright or not, i.~ not the qne.~t.ion) wl1cn
we thought England was seeking opportunity to go with the South
llf,'ll.inst, u:, of the Xorth, it hurt us as 110 other nation's conduct could
hurt us on the face of' the globe; and if we spoke somo words of intern•
peratc heat, WP spoke them in tl1e mortification of disippointecl affection.
(Cheer~.)
It has b,·cn supposed tluit I have aforetimo mgcd or
threatened wiir with England. Never. This I 11ave ~aid-and this T r1)•
prut now, m11l hc1·0--thnt the cause of constitutional govcrnnll'nt anil of
uniYc1-i;al lihcrty a,; associate<! with it in our country wa.<1 so de~r, so
sacred, that mther than lietruy it we would give tho last child we hadtl1at wo would not relinquish this contliet thongh other Statc,i rose, unil
entt-rcd into a le.,gue with the South-and that, if it were nece:.ii;ary we
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would maintain this grea,t doctrine of represenfa1tive government in
America against the armed world-against England and France. (Great
cheering, followed by some di~turbancc, in rcforenco to which the chairman rose and cautioned an individual under the galle1·y whom he had ohserved persisting in interruption.) Let me be permitted to say then, that
it seems to me the darker days of embroilment between this country
and America arc past. (Cheers.) 'l'he speech of Earl Russell at Blairgowrie, the stopping of those armed ships, and the present attitude of the
British governmcnt---(renewed chcering)-will go far towards 8ati~fying
our people. Understand me; we do not accept Earl Rus~ell's doctrine
of belligerent rights nor of neutrality, as applied to the action of the
Bi·itish government and nation at the beginning of onr civil war, as
right doctrine, but we accept it as an accomplished fact. \Ve have
drifted so far away from tho time when it was profitable to di8cuss the
questions of neutrality or belligerency, and circumstances with you and
with mi are so much changed by the progress of the war, that we now
only ask of the government sti:ict neutrality and of tho libot"ty-loving
people of England moral sympathy. Nothing more ! We ask no help,
and no hindmnco. (Resumed cheers,) If you do not send us a man, we
do not ask for a man. lf you do not send us another pound of powder,
we are aLlc to make our own powder. lLaughter.) If you do not scmd us
another musket not· another cannon, we luwe cannon that will cany five
roil{'s already. (Laughter.) W c do not ask for material help. We shall be
grateful fOL· moral syrnpathy-(cheern)-but if you cannot give us moral
sympathy we shall still endeavo1ll' to do without it. .All that we say is,
let l<'rauce keep away, let England keep hands off; if we cannot manage
this rebellion hy ourselves, then lot it be not managed at all. (Cheers.)
\Ve do not allow ourselves to doubt the iKSue of this conflict. It is only
a question of time. For such inestimable principles as tu-e at sta.kc, --c,f
self-govcri~mcnt, of representative government, of any government at all,
of free institutions rejected because they inevitably will bring liberty to
slaves unless subverted ;-of national honotu-, and fidelity to solemn
national trusts,-for all these war is waged, and if by war these ~hall ho
secured, not one drop of blood will be wastec~ not one life i;quandered.
The suffering will have pmchased a glorious future of inconceivable
peace and happiness l Nor do we deem the tosult doubtful. The
population is in the N01·th and \Vest. The wealth is there. The
popular intelligence of the country is there. TmmE only is there an
educated common people. (Cheers.) The right doctrines of civil government are with the North. (Cheers, and a voice, ""\Vhere's the justice 1")
It will not be long, before one thing more will be with the NorthVictory. (Loud and enthusiastic rounds of cheers.) Men on this side
are impatient at the long delay; but if we can bear it, can't you 1
(Laughter.) You are quite at ease-("not yet"); we are not. You are
not materially affected in any such degree as many parts of our own
land are. (Cheers.) But if the day shall come in one year, in two
yt>ars, or in ten years hence, when the old stars and sLripcs shall float
over every state of .A.merica,-lloud <'heers, and some disturbance from
one or two)-oh, let him (the chief disturber) have a chauce, (Laughter.)
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I was saying, wJH'll intcrrupkil by that sound from the otl11·r side of
the ]1all, tliat if the day shall co111c, in one or five or ten ycm'l', in
which the old Lonoiire<l an<l hi,t-0ric hann1•r shall float :\gain over every
i;tato of tho South; if the day shall COUil' when that which was the
accursed cau,e of this dire and atrocious war--i.;lnvery--sl1all be done
a\\"ay-(clH'crs); if the day shall ha\'e come, when through all the Gulf
8tafrs thl·re shall be liberty of R)>CPch, as there nt•vcr l1n.s bccn(checrs)--" hcn there shall h,· lil,crty of tho pres;;, as i.11cre never
}ins been; when men shall have common Mchools t-0 i;end their
chilih·cn to, whiC'h they nen-r have had in tl1c South; if the day
i;hall come when the land shall not be parcelled into gigantic plantation~, in the lrnwls of a few rich oligarchs--(lou<l ch1•crs); hut shall
be divided to honc.~t farrner:s, every man owning his littlc-(n•newcd
cheers); in short~ if the cfay shall como when the simple onlinunces, the fruition awl privilPgc.~ of civil liberty, shall prc,,nil in
c,,ery part of tho Unikel Stntcs ;-it will be worth nll the cb·cadful
l,loo,I, nncl tears, and woe. (Loud cl1Pr1-s.) You nre impatient;
an,! yet God <lwcllcth in eternity, nn<l lms an infinite lei;;urc to roll
forwnrd tl1c aJfair11 of rucn, not t-0 suit tho hot impn.ticnce of those who
are hut chihlreu of a <lay, and cannot wait or linger long, but according
to tl1e infi11itc circle on wl1ich Ho measures time ancl events ! He
cxpc1litcs 01· rctarclH as it plea~cs him; rtucl yet if He hmrd out· crio.~ or
l'r-aycni, not thrice would the month,; r(J\'olve but p,·ace would come.
lint the strong crying and prayers of millions hnve not brought rimcc,
hut only tl1fokening war.
\\'c accept the Pl·ovidenro; tl1,· duty is
plain. (Ch1·1•rs am! intcnnption.) I 1-cp~t) tho duty iH plain. (ChcPt'S.)
Ho rontecl i8 this l~nglish people in the faith of liberty, that it were an
utterly hopclc•,;s ta:;k for any minion or sympathiser of the South to
sway the popular symp:it,l1y of Englnncl, if thfa English people believed
that this was noue othe1· than n. conflict between liberty and shivery. It
is just that. (Loud cheers.) The conflict may be masknd by our
institutions. Every people must shape 1mhlic action through their laws
und in~-titutioni<. "\Ye often cannot reach an evil directly, but only
circuitot1sly, through tho channels of law aud custom. It iM none the
less a contest for liberty and against ;;Javery, because it is primarily a
conllict for the Uuion. It fa by that Union, vivid with liberty, that
we huve to scourge oppression ancl esfalilish liberty. Union, in the
foturo, menus justice, liberty, popular rights. Ouly slavery 1, · - hitherto
prc,·rute,l Union from bearing such fruit. Slavery wa:. intro,lncecl into
our country at a time, and in a mnnncr, when neither En~land nor
America knew well wl1at were tho results of that atrocious system.
It wus ignorantly received aucl propng-a.tcd on our siclo; little by little
it sprc,ul through• all tho thfrt<·en i-tates that then were: for ,Javery in
the h1•gi1111i11~ was in New Rnglallll, as really as now it is in the
Southern 8tates. But when the great strugglo for our independence
came ou, the slucly of the doctrines of human rights bu.cl made i-uch
progress, thnt tlw wholo pulilic mind began to think it wns wrong to
wage war to tlcft•111l our rights, while we were ho1ding men in slavery,
dc_,riv:ing them of theirs. It is an hbtorieal fact, that all the great
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and reuownccl men that flourished at the period of our revolution were
abolitioui,ts. \Yashiugton was; so was Dcujitmin Franklin; so was
Thomas J cfferson; so was James >Iuuroe; so were the 1n-incipal Virgiufan
and Southern statesmen, and the first nliolition society ever founded in
America was founded not iu the North, but iu the middle and a pol'tion
of the Soutlicrn States. Before the \\'ar of Independence, l'lavery was
decaying in tho North, from moral and physical causes comLincd. It
ceased in Now England with the adoptiou of our constitution. It has
been unjustly saicl tlrn,t they sold their slaves, and preachecl a cheap
emancipation to the South. Slavery ceased in ::Vfas~achusctts as follows:
When tiuit was brought for the services of a slave, tho Chief J nstice
laid down as ln.w, that our Declaration of Independence, which pronounced all men "equal," and eq11ally en tit.led to "life, liberty, and the
pm-suit c,f happiness," was itself a bill of cmauci1Jation, and he refused
to yield up tlrn,t shwe for i;ervice. At a later period New York passed
an Emancipation Act. It has been said that she sold her slaves. No
slander was ever greater. The most earefi.11 proYi-iion was made against
sale. No man tmvelling out of the State of New York after the pa,;sing
of the Enmncipation Act was permitted to have any slave with him, unless
he gave bonds !iJr his re-appearance with him. As a matter of fact the
slaves were emaucipatecl without compensation on the spot, to bkc effect
gradually class by class. :But after a trial of half a Rcore of years the
people fouud t.lii:; gradual emancipt1,tiou was intolerable. (Hear, hear.)
It was like grallual amrntatiou. They therefore, by another act of
legishition, dcclarecl immediate emancipation-(hear)-and that took
effect; and so slavery peri~hcd in tho i;tate of :New York. (Cheers.)
Substantially so it was in New Jersey, 11,ud in Pcnn>-ylvania; never was
there au example of States that emancipated slaves more purely from
mom! conviction of tlrn wrong of shivery. I kn°''' that it is said that
Northcm capital and Northern ship~ were employed in the tilave trade.
To an c:xtont it 11as so. But is there any community that lives, in which
there are not miscreants who violate the public conscience I (Choen;.)
Then mid since, the man who dared to use his capital and l1is ships in
this infamous traffic hid himself, and did by agents what he was ashamed
to be known to have done himself. (Hear.) .Any man in the North
who notoriously had part or lot in a trade so detested, would haYe Leen
branded with tho mark of Cain. (Cheers.) It is true that the port of
New York has been employed in this infernal traffic, Lnt it was because
it was undei· the influence either of that "democmtic" party that was
then unfot"bunately in 11llianco with the Southern slavery-(hear, l1ear\or because it was under the dark political control of the South itself.
For when the South could appoint out· marshals,-coukl, through the
national allmiuistration, control the appointment of' every ]federal olficer,
our collector~, and every customhouse officc1·,-how could it but be tlmt
slavery flo\1rished in OlU' harbours i For years together New York has
been as much controlled by the South in matters relating to slavery, as
1\Iobilo or N cw Orleans ! But, even so, tho slave trade was clandestine.
It abhorred the ligl1t : it crept in aud out of the lia.rbour stealthily,
despbecl antl hated by the whole community. Is N cw York to be b!aaied
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for clcrnoninc acts done hy lier limbs wl1ifo yet un<l1·r 1,0 st· ion of tho
devil? she is now clothed, a11<l in her right mint!. (Chcl'rs.) 'l'hl'l'll was
one Juda.~; is Chri:,ii:mity thueforc a !wax? (llear.) Ther<) arc l1issi11g
m1•11 iu this au,li1•nco-arc you not re~pcctal,le 1 (Cheers an1l laughter.}
The folly of tlw few is that light which GoJ casts to irradiate the
wisdom of the mn.ny. (llear.) And let me S:\y one word here nl,out
tlu• constitution of America. [t rccognfoes :;]avo1·y ns afl1ct; l,ut it docs
not rel'ogui~c the doctriu.e of ~hwery in any way whatever; it wns a fact ;
it h,y hefore tlie ship of state, as a rock lie,, in the cluumcl of the ~hip llH,
:she goes into harbour; uml wcau~e a ship steers round a rock, doe::1 it
follow that that rock is in the :ship I (licar, hear.) A IHI l>ccause the
constit11tio11 of the U11ite1l Stutes rnnde :;ome circuit:; to steer round that
grcut fact, clocR it follow that thcn,fore slavery is l'!'cognised in the coni-titution as n right. or a sysle111·1 (No.) Sec how carc•fully tliat im1nortal
docunll'nt wonk-1! it14df. 1n the slave laws the slave is cl1·cL.u·c1l to bewhat 1 cx1n·c~::;ly, and by the must repetition, phraseology, he i~ donuded
of all tlw attributes nncl clrnmctcri~tics of 1oa11hoocl, ancl is pronounced
a "chattel." (::ihamc.) Now, you have just 1hat same wol'1l in yom·
famti11~ langua.~•· with the lt left out, "cattle." (H<.'flt', l1l~'lr.) Auel
tho clilfl·rcnce lll'tWN·u cattle aud chiittel is the di/lcrcncc 1,..twc<'ll
qt11t1lmpcd uu<.l bip1·1l. (Laughter.) So for as animate property is
co11cer111,d, and so far as in111ti.11111te property is cnnc1•rncd, it is just
th,1 difference h·tw1·,·n loconwtini property and i;latiunary J>ropcrty.
(Hear, hear.) The laws in all the slave :;talcs slall(l on tilt' milical
principle that 11 ~11wc is not for purpo~cs of law any lo11ger to be
rn11kc1l in the category of human being~, but that he i:; n pircc of
property, aucl is to l,e tn'ated to all iutcnu a11d purposPs ai; a piece of
property; a11tl tl1e law did not blush. 11onlo the ju,lgcs hlu:sh u,,w-a-cl:.iy:s
wbu iutcrpr<'t thut law. (Hmr.) l3nt how docs the Coustitutiou of the
1;11itc1I !:',bu•s, whc11 it speaks of the,., same ~11n·e~, name them? Does
it c.11! them chattels or slnvcs I Nay, it rl'fnsl'd even the Hoftcr words
~e1j" an,! Mrritwle. Conscieutiou,-ly aware of the clignity of man, and
tlmt scrrice is not opposc1l to the gm1H!em· of his 11atnrc, it alludes to
the :;)aw:; l,nrely a~ pu1io11s (not cl1attcls) lwld to service (not servitude).
(Hear aml cheers.) Uo to South Carolina, nnd n~k what she mils shn-cs,
ant! hc1· law~ reply "tl1ey are tltinys :" Lut the old capitol r1t \Yn,hiugton
sullenly rcvl'rbcrntell, "No, pcr11ons !" (Chc1ff,;.) Go to :\Ii-.sbsippi, the
State of Jetlcrs<>II Davis, and her fundamental l1tw pt·ououuc,~ tl,c shwe
to be 011ly :L "thing;" and again, tho Fcdcml Constitution soun,J~ back,
'·P('J'sous.'' Go to Loniisin11a, and its co11stitution, i-1,ml ~till thaL ,loctrinc of
dt·,·ih i~ ernmc;alcd-it i~ "chattel," it is '· thing.'' Lookin~ upon tho::;e
fo:· wl1om Chriht felt mortal angui,;h i11 Gl'thseniane, an1l Rtn•tche1l hilll;;clfout fo1· tlcath onCah-ary, tbdr laws cl\11 them "thing:;" and ''chatlcls;"
am! still in tonl'>1 of thu111ler the Constitution of tlH' United 8tatt:.-; &W~
"l'cr~ou~." The slave states, by n definition, annihilate manhood; ti1e
Co11stitutio11, 1,y a word, brittgH b,\Ck the :-lnn• to ll1c hum.m family.
(Cl,cers.) \\'hat was it then, wh1•n the country had adn111ced so far
t-Owarcls univcn:al cmnncilM\tiou in the perioc.l of our nati1,nal forniation,
that slopped this onward tide 1 Two thiugs, comwcrciul anc.l 1ioliticnl.
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First, tl1e wonderful demancl for cotton throughout tlie world, precibely
when, from the invention of the cotton gin, it became e41sy to turn it to
service. Slaves that before had been worth from 300 to 400 dollars,
began to be worth 600 dollars. That knocked away one-third of adherence to the moral Jaw. Then they became worth 700 dollars, and lialf
the law went-(cheers and laughter); then 800 or 900 dollars, and then
there was no sncb thing as moral )aw-(chee1'll and laughter); then
J,000 or 1,201) dollars, and slavery became one of the beatitudes. (Cheers
and langhtcr.) 'The other cause, which checked the progreRs of emancipat.io~1 that hacl already so auspiciously begun, was political. It is
very shigular, tl1at, in what arc called tlie "compromises" of the constitution, the North, while attempting to prevent advantage to slavery,
gayc to the slave power the peculia1· advantage which it has had ever since.
In Congre~s the question early iirose, How should the rnvenue be raised
in the United States 1 For a loug time it was proposed, and there was
au cndeavolu', to raise it by a tax upon all the cultivated land in the
different states. When this was found unjust and uueqnal, the next
proposal was, to raise taxes on the "polls," or heads of the voter.•, in
the t!iffcrent states. 'l'hat was to be the basis of the calculation upon
which taxes should be apportioned. Now when that qucst,ion came
up, it was ~aid that it was not right to levy Federal raxe" upon the
Iudians in Georgia, who paid no taxes to the Georgian state exchequer.
So the North consented: but in making up the list of men to be taxed,
aud excluding the Indians, it insi,,ted that the slaves should, nevertheless, be included. That is to say, if Georgia was to pay to tl1e Federal
exchequer in proportion to her population, it was the interest of the
N oi-th that her population should he swelled by counting all her slave~.
There was a long debate on this subject; and not to detain you with all
the turns on this matter, the two thing:, were coupled together at lastrepresentation and taxation. (Hear.) Their eyes hciug fixed solely
upon the .1ssessmont of taxes, it was agreed that five slaves sh,mld count
as three men, and that it was supposed would give Rome advantage to tl1c
North againbt slavery. But in a very few years the goveruruent ceased
to raise taxation by "poll," and raised it by tariff. Thenceforward, as
representatives had to be cl1osen in the same way, and as five slaYcs
counted as three white men, tbe South has had the advantage ; aucl it
has come to this point, that while in the North representatives represent men, in the South the representative:; stand for men aml property
together. I want to drop a word as an egg for you to brood over. lt
will illui:;trate the policy of the South. The proposition to make a
government undeniably National, as distinct from t\ mere Confo.lemcy,
CllJlle from Virginia and South Carolina. Tho North, having more
individuality, was jealous of yielding up the rights of the sepamte
8tates ; but the South, with the love of power characteristic of the
Normans, wanted to have a National govenlment in distinction to a
rnion of several states. In result, when the national government was
e,tablishecl, the South came into power; and for fift_y years eYeryt.hing
tb,it tb.e South said i.hou.ld be done has been done, and whateYor she said
shoulu not l.,c done, has not been done. 'l'ho institutions of America
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, .. 1·c t;}11pcd by the Xmih; but the poliry of her go,crnment, for l1nl£
a humlrt•,l ycm·:i, by tho South. .\II the ag_:;rl·,.,,,ion and tillilm:;ter-iug,
all Lhu threat;, to Englnucl null tu.uniingg of Europe, all the blu~ter of
war \\hich our government Im~ assumed, have b(•en under tho in!<piration ancl u0<lcr tl1c almo~t mon.1rchic11J sway of 1hc Southern
oligarchy. (Loud cheering.) Aud now, ~ince Britain ha~ h<',·u snnbl~l
by the l::,untherner::<, anti threatem·,l by the Southernen<, arnl domiuccrc,l
over by the Sonthenwrs-("No")-yet now Great Brit· in ha~ thrown
her arm~ of love around the Sonth('l'l!t'r~ and turns f1-om the Northemer~.
(''Xu.") She don't I (Cheer:«.) l have ouly to ~y that she has hec-n
e;wght iu very su.,picious circumstnnce:~. (L.111ghtcr.) I so speak, JlCI'·
h,lp:; as mnch as nny1 hing else, fo1· thi,; very :;ake-to brin!:{ out from _rou
this expre~,ion-to let you kuow what we know, that all the hostility
felt in 111y country towards (heat Dritain ha,i been sud,leu, and from
snp1x>;:;i11g that you sided with the :--outh, all(l sought tho l1reaki11g np
of our country; :mtl I want yon to say to me, and through me to
my conntrymen, that those irritations ag,1in,t the Xorth, und thu~c
likings for tho l-iouth. that havo Leen expre8.,cd in your pap('r:i, arc not
the fi.ielings of tho great mas.-.; of your 1mtiu11. (G1·cat cheering, tho
amlicucc l'isiug.) '1'111.-.e cheers nlrcacly souud in tny curs as the co111ing
acclamations of friendly nntions-thoso wnving ha11dke1·ehicf.. nro the
whit-0 L:mucr::! tl1nt ,ymbolizc peace for all connlrie~. (Chc('rs.) Join
with us th,·n, 13ritons. (Cheer~.) From yon we learnt 1he tlcctriuc of
what 1~ 111:iu was worth; from yo11 we learnt t() detest nil O]•lH'e~sionH;
from you we learnt that it wns tho noblest thing a man could do 1·0 DIE
i·oR A RIOUT PRIXCl PL£. (Cheers.) ~\ nd uow, when we arc set in tlmt very
course, and arc ;iviug our bc,t bl001l for tho most sacrc(l princi1,lc,, let
the world uude1-,;t.md that the common people of Great Britain s~pport
us. (Ulwet'B.) You have been pli·11.~ed to s,1y in this addrl'i!~ that l have
liccn one of the "pioneer,;." .No. I am only uno of their elckst ~ons. 'l'ho
Iliriwys, tho Baileys, the Rankin~, the Dickeys, the Thoms of the \Yest,
the <:arrbons, the Quincy,-;, the 8ladc,-, thl' Welds, the Stewarts, tl1c
Smith:-;, ihc Tapp,mK, the Goouallli of the East, and lmmlmtd hun(h-Cd<i
more, t.heso were ill(lecd 1iioneL•r~. I uuioosetl the :-;hoe-latchcts of the
piouecrB, nncl that is :111: 1 was but little more than a l,oy: I Lcar
witnt'SS, that tho lumlcst blows and the mo,t crud sufi;·rings wero
endured 1,y men, before I wn.~ thrust far cuuugh into public life to
take any particulat· share; arnl I do not consider rnyi;elf entitled to
rank among:;t the pioneers. 'J'lwy ·were Letter men tlmn I. Those
noble men did resist tlu~ downward tendency of the North. '.l'hl'y
were l'Ojcctccl Ly ::;ocicty. To he c.i.lled au aholitionist excluded a man
from rc.,pcctable society in those dny:;. To he called an abolitioni t
blighk(l any man's pro~pects in political life. 'l'u be culled an auolitionist
marlw<l. u, 'man's storn,-hi~ VC'l'Y customer,; twui(lctl him l\ij if he had tho
plague. To be called au abolitiuuist in tho~o days shut, up the doors of
couti<lcncc from Lim in the church; where he wn.s rcganlccl a..q a <listurl1cr
of the pca"e. :Ncw1·thelc:;s, the "itue:;SCS for liberty rnaintnine<l their
te;;tiiuuny. tLoml eln:t·1"S.) Little by little, they reachcd ll1c conscit•nce,
-thi:y gaiued the u.11ucr.staudiug. Aud a.~, when old Luther i;poke,
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thundrring in,the rors of :Europe the long buried treasures of the Bible.
there were ]1osts ngniust him, yet the elect few gathered little by little,
QIJ.d became no longl•r few; just so did many a Lutlicr among our~l·lvca
thundrr forth a long bu.ric,I truth from God, the c,;sentinl right of humnn
liberty ; and these were followed for half a f!COl'e of yeal's, until tlwy
Legan to be numerous enough to be an influential parly in the state
clectinus. (Cheers.) In 1848, I think it wa.", tl1at the lluffulo platform
was l:ti<l. It was the first endeavour in the Northcm StatcR to form a
platfol'm that should carry rebuke t.o the slave-holding ideas in the North.
Before this, however, I can say that, under God, the South itself had
unintentionally done more than we, to bl'ing on this work of emancipation. (Hear, hear.) First they began t.o declare, afwr the days of l\lr.
Calhoun, that they accepted slavery no longer 11.8 a misfortune, but n.'l a
divine ble~ing. Ml'. Calhoun advanced the doctrine, wlucl1 is now the
marrow of secession, that it was the duty of tho general government not
merely t.o protect tl1e local States from interferenoo- but to make slavery
equally 11atio11al with liberty! In effect, the government WlU! to !ICtl to
it, that slavery received equivalents for every loss and disadvantage,
which, by the law11 of nature, it must sustain in a race against free
institutions. (Cheers.) These monstrous doctrines began to be tl1e
development of future ambitions. The South, having the control of
govcmmeut, knew from tho inherent wcakncRS of their system, that, if
it were confined, it was like huye lier<h feeding on small pastures, that
soon gnaw the gruBS to tl1e root.'!, and must have other P,.'l.'lt11re or die.
(Chcl•t·s.) Slavery i11.of such a nature, that, if you clo not give it continual change of fet.><ling gl'ouncl, it perishe~. (RcneWt·tl cheering.) And
then <'ame one afior another from tli,e South assertions of rights never
before ureatnt'Cl of. From them came the Mexican wnr for territory;
from them came tl10 annexation of Texas ancl its entrance ns a slave
state; from them came that orgauised rowdyiRm in Co11gres.<1 that browbeat every Northern man who had not sworn fealty to sJayery; tliat filled
all tho courts of Europe with ministers holding slave doctrines; tb,\t
gave the majority of the scats on the beDch to slave-owning judges; and
that gave, in fact, all our chief officc11 of tn111t eitlwr to slave-owners,
or t.o men who licked the feet of slavc-owncra (Loud cheers.) Then
came that ovcr-memorablt1 period when, for the very purpose of humhling
the North, and making it drink the bitter cup of humiliation, and
showing to its peoplll that the South WI\!! their natural lord, was pns.~cd
the Fugitive Slave Bill. (Loud l1iRSes.) There wns no need of that. There
was ah-eady existing just M good an instrument for so infernal a purpose
o.s any fieud could have wished. Against that iufamy my soul reYOlted,
and these lips protested, and I defied the government to it.~ face nod
told them " I will execute none of your unrighteous la\\·s ; scud to me a
fugitive who is fleeing from his master, and I will step betweon him nncl
his pursuer." (Loud and prolonged cheers.) Not once, nor twice, have
my doors been shut between oppre:<.-;ion and the op1,re:ssed; aud the
church itself over which I minister has been the unknown refuge of many
ancl many a one. (Cheer::l.) But whom tho devil entices he chentP.
Our promi~cd "peace" with the South, which wa.,i tl:o thirty pit'CCS of
J3
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Hilver paid to Ui., tur11ed into fire and burnt the hands that took it. For,
how 1011!,; was it after thi~ promised peace that tho ::\li,;:;ouri compromise
,il,olishecl in an infamous disr,·gar<l of i;olemn corn1nlCL 1 (Loud
clH'er~.) It nev,·r ought to have been made; l,ut ha~;ng bcC'n made, it
ou~ht never to l11n-o bt•en broken by the South. (Cheenl.) And with no
other 1,reteuco than the robuer's pre~nce that mi~ht makes right, they
did de>1troy it, th:tt they might carry slavery ft\r Nodh. That >1ufficl'<l.
That alone was needed to arouse the long reluctant patriotism of the
North. (Cheers.) In hope that time would curb and de:;troy :<lavery,
that forbe.·mmce would lead to like forbearance, the North Jiad ~1dfored
insult, wrong, political treachery, and risk to her very institutions of
liberty. Ry thu abolition of this compromi~e another shve shite was
immerlil\tely to luwe been brought into the Union to balance the ever
growiug fn·o territork'S of the Korth-\\'cs~ Then aro~o a majesty of selfsacl'ifico th11t ha<l 110 parallel before. In,;tead of merely prott>sting,
young men and maidens, labouring men, farmer~, mechanicH, sped with
a f!acrcd desire to rescue free territory from tho toil>i of shivery; and
emigmle<l in thou!'-llucls, not to bettor their own condition, but in ortlur
th,it, when thfa territory should vote, it should vote as 1\ free state.
(Loud cheers.) Never was a worse sy11tem of cheating prttctiscrl than
the pc1jnry, inti1nitlation, 11nd pt·ostitutf>d use of tl1e United States army,
by whil·h tho South sought to force a vile institution upon the mon wl10
htid voted almost uuanimou~ly for liberty :u1d 11gni11st slavery in Kansa.'I.
(Hear.) But at htst the <lay of utter darkne~l! had pa.'l~Cd, 1md tho gmy
twilight wns on the morning horizon. At length (for the lit-st time, I
hclicYe, iii tho whole conllict between the South and tho North), tlrn
victory went to the North, and Kansas Lecame a free state. (Cheers.)
Now I call you to witness that, i!,t. a period of twenty-five or thirty
yt•ars of constant conflicts with tltt- Sonth, at every ~inglo step they
Jainecl tho political advantage, with tho single exception of Kansas.
What was the conduct of the North 1 Did it fake auy steps for suct-s•
Hion l Diel it threaten violence 1 So imro were the men of tho North
of the ultimate triumph of that which was Hight, provid~l free spercli
was lejt to combat error and '\Vrong, that they patiently bided their
time. By this time the ::forth wa,. cured alike of love for slavery and
of in<lifforcuce. By this time a new conscience had beN1 formed. in
the :-forth, and a vast majority of 1tll the Northern men at length stood
fair and square on nnti-slavcry cloctri11e. (Checrl!.) '\Ve next had to
flounder through tho quicksands of four infamous years under Prc:sident
Buchanan, in which senators, sworn to the con.~titution, werc plotting
to destroy that co11:stitution ;-in which tl1e mcmht•rs of the cabinet, who
drew their pay month by month, uHed their otlicial position, hy lm•ach of
pnblic trust ancl oath of allegiance, to steal arum, to prepare fortifications,
l\!Hl make ready disruption and wnr. 'T'he most astounding ~pect,lcle
that the world l'Ver saw wa.~ then witne.,~l·d-1~ gr<"..tt people paying
nien to Rit in the place,; of power and office to betn\y tl1em. ( llear,
hear.) Dnriug all tho~c four yeor:s wl111 t did "t• 1 '\Ve protested and
wuitt•d, aml sttid : "Goel shall give us tho victory. [ t j,1 God's truth
that we wield, and in his own good ti.mo, Ho wil! give U!' the victory."
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Oreat cheering.) In all this time we never made an inroad on the
rights of the South. (Cheers.) We never askccl for retalh,tory law. We
never taxed their commerce, or touched it with our little finger. We
envied them none of their manufactm·es; but sought to promote them.
We did not attempt t.o abate, by ooe ounce, their material prosperity;
we longed for their prosperity. (Cheers.) Slavo1·y we always hated;
the Southern men never. (Cheers.) They were wrong. Auel in our
conflicts with them we have felt as all men in conflict feel. We were
jealous, and so were they. \Ve wore in the right cause ; they in the
wrong. vVe were right, or liberty is a delusion; they were wrong, or
slavery is a. blessing. (Cheers.) We never envied them their territory;
and it was the faith of the whole North, that, in seeking for the abate•
ment of slavery, and its fi11al abolition, we were conferring upon the
South itself the greatest boon which one nation-or part of a nationcould confer upon another. That she was to pass through difficulties in
her kansitiou to free Jabour, I hall no doubt; but it wa:; not iu our
heart to humhle her, but rather to help and sympathise with her. I
defy time and history to point to a more honourable conduct than tl1at
of the free North towards the South during all these days. In 1860, Mr.
Lincoln was elected. (Cheers.) I ask you to t~ke notice of the conduct of
the two sides at this point. For thirty years we had been experienciug
sectional defolits at the hands of the Southerners. For thirty years ai1d
more we had seen our sons proscribed bec,iuse loyal to lil,erty, or worse
th.an proscribed-suborned and made subservient to slavery. (Cheers.)
We had seen our judges connpt, our minister:; apostate, Out' merchants
running headlong after gold against principle; but we maintained fealty
to the law and to the eoustitution, and had faith in victory by legitimate
means. But when, by the means pointed out in the constitution, and
,:;anctified by the u~age of' three-quarters of a century, Mr. Lincoln, in
lair OJJen field, was elected President of the United States, did the South
submit i (Cries of "No," ancl ehel)rs.) No offence had been committednone threatened; but the allegation was, that the election of a man
known to be pledged against the e.rtension of slavery ·was not compat.il,le
with the ~nfety of slavol'y as it 13':Cisted. On that ground they took steps
for secession. Every honest mode to prevent it, all patience on the part
of the North, all pusillanimity on the part of i\Ir. Buchanan, were
anxiously employed. Before his successor came into office, he left nothing
undone to mnke matters worse, did nothing to make things better. 'l'he
North was patient then,' the South impatient. Soon came the issue. '.l'ho
question wa~ pnt to the South, and witl1, the exception of South Carolina,
every State in the Soutl. gave n popula!i· vDte agciinst secession; antl yet,
such was the jugglery of political leaders, that before a few rnonths had
passed, they had precipitated every state into secession. That never could
l1ave occurreci had there been in the Southern States an educated com111011
people. But the sfave power cheats the poor whites of intelligence, in order
to rob the poor blacks. This is important testimony to the nature and
tendency of the UJJion itnd Government of the United St..ites ; and
reveals clearly, by the judgment of the very mcu who of all others best
know, that to maintain the Union is, in the end, to destroy slavery. It
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jnstifiC!! the North aga~nst the slanders of those who declare that she is
not fighting for liberty, but only for the Union-as if that were not tlie
very way to destroy ia<lavery and establish freedom ! The government
of the United Stutes is such that, if it be administered equitably, in tho
long run it will destroy slavery; and it was the foresight of this which
led the South to it,; prccipit,ate ~eccssion. (f'heers.) Against all these
facts, it is attempted to rnake England believe that slavery has had
nothing to do with thi,i wnr. You might n'! well have attempted to
pcnmudu Noah th:tt the cloucl,i l11ul nothing to do with tl1e flood; it is
the most monstrous t~bsurdit.y ever horn in th,• womh of folly. (Cheers.)
Nothing to do with i;lavcry1 It had to do with 11othing cl~e. (Chcel'!!.)
Agaiu~t thi,; withering fact-ag,iinst this damning a.Jh·gation-whnt is
their escape? They reply-the North is just as l~'l,I as tho South. Now
wo arc cowing to tho ruart·ow of it. If the NortJ1 is as bad a.<; the South,
why did not the South finil it out before you <lill 1 If the Xortl1 hnd
Leen in favour of oppres.~ing the black man, and just ns much in favour
of i,;Javery 1\.q the South, how i~ it that the South ltat; gone t.o war against
the North because of their belief to the contrary 1 (~entlenwn, I hold iu
my Jiaml a puhJi,..hcd report of the spt.>ech of the amiu.hk•, intelligent, and
crc<lulou~ l'rc~i<lcut, I believe, of thl' Society for ~onthcrn I nclep<'nclencc.
(Laughter.) There arc some curiosities in it. (Laughter.) That you may
know that 8outherm•rs arc not all d1md yet, I will read a (lllra.:,"l'llph : -

'fho South hail laboured hitherto umler tho imputation, and it had constantly
been thrown in tho teeth of 1111 who ~upported that struggling nation, that they
by their procceding9 were tending to support the existence of sl11very. This was nn
impression which ho thought they ou15ht carefully to endeavour to removo-(ehecrs
and laughter)-because it waa one which was injurious to their causc-{chccrs)-not
only among those who had the feeling of al1 Englishmen-of a horror of sl,wory-but,
also, hec,mso ~trong religious bodies in this country made a poiut,of it, and felt it
very atrongly imleea.

(Chccl'!I.) I never like to speak behind a mnn's bnck-1 like to speak
to men's face~ what I lu~ve to say-and I could whh that Urn bnppineKS
l1ad been accorded to mo to-night to have Lorcl ,vi1arncliffe present,
that T might 1i<ldr<--ss to him tt few simple Christian inqnirics. (Cheeni.)
For there can be no qnestion that there i.1 a strong imprc.~sion that the
South has" ~upporte<l the existence of slavery." (Chccrn.) Indeed, on
our side of the wate\· there nre many persons thnt alnrm it. (Laughter
nnd chccl'l<.) A11tl, 11S hi!! lordship thinks thnt it fa the peculiar duty of
the new a.~-soci:ition to do awiiy with that snd t'rmr, I beg to submit to
it, tlmt in the first place it ought to do iiwuy with four million slaves
in the Sonth; fot· there are uncharitable men living wl10 think that a
1mtio11 that has four million slaveii, l1ns at lenst :somo ''tendency" to
support slavt•ry. (Cheers.) And when hli< lonl~hip's a,;so1.fation hns
done that, it might be pertinent to suggest to him, instantly to revise
the new ")fontgomcry" constitution of tho South, wl1ich is changed
from the old Federal constitution in only one or two points. 'l'he most
cs:-cutial point is, tl,at it for tl1e Jirst time introd11ces and legalises slaMry
a8 a national inatitution, and makes it unco11.qtit11tional ever to do i.t
a1r11y. NO\v, I submit, tbat this want.':! poli~hing n little. (Cheers.)
'Then I would a.1!10 :resp1:ctfully lay at his lordship's feet-more beautifully
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embossed, if I could, than is this address to me-the speech of VicePresident Stephcns-(hear, hear)-in which he declares that all nations
have been mistaken, and that to trample on the manhood of an inferior
race is the only prnper way to maintain the liberty of a superior; in
which he lays down to Calvary a new lesson ; in which he gives the lie
to the Saviour himself, who came to teach us, that by as much as a
man is stronger than another, he owes himself to that other. (Loud
cheers) Not alone are Christ's blood-drops our salvation, but those
word-drops of sacred truth, which cleanse the hem-t ancl conscience by
precious principles, these also are to us salvation; and if there be in the
truths of Christ one more eminent than another, it is, "He that would
be chief, let bim be the servant of all." But this audacious hierarch of
an anti-Christian gospel, Mr. Stephens,-in the face of Gotl, apd to the
ears of all maukind, in this day of all but universal Christian sentiment,
pronounces that. for a nation to have manhood, it must crush out the
libe1-ty of an inferior and weaker race. And he declares ostentatiously
and boastingly that the foundation of the Southern republic is ON 'fllAT
CORNER STONE. (LoLLd cheet'S, "No, no," and renew·ed cheers.) When
next Lord Wharncliffe speaks for the edification of this English people(laughter}-I beg leave to submit that this speech of Mr. Stephcns's
requires more than a little polishing; in fact, a little scoming, cleansing,
and flooding. (Ap1ilause.) And if all the other crinison evidences tliat
the South is npholiling slavery are to be washed plll"e by the new association, not Hercules in the Augean stable had such a task before him
as they have got. {Loud cheers.) Lord Wharncliife may bid farewell
to the sweets of domestic leisure and to the interests of state. All his
amusement hereafter must be derived from the endeavour to llUrge the
Southern cause of the universal conviction that, "by their proceedings,
they are tending to support the cmtence of slavery." (Loud cheers.)
But there is another paragraph that I will read : He believed that the strongest supportera of slave1y were the merchants of New
York and Boston. He always understood, and had never seen the statement contradicted, that the whole of the ships fitted out for the transport of slaves from
Africa to Cuba were owned by Noliherners.

His lordship, if he will do me the honour to read my speech, shall hear
it contradicted in the most explicit terms. There have been enough
Northern sliips engaged, but not by any means all, nor the most.
Baltimore has a pre-eminence in that matter ; Charleston, and New
Orleans, and Mobile, :ill of them. And those ships fitted out in New
York were just as much despised, and loathed, ancl hissed by the honourable merchants of that great metropolis, as if they had put up the black
flag of pimcy. (Loud cheers.) Does it conduce to good feeling between
two nations to utter slanders such as these ? His lordship goes on to
sayThat in the Northern Sta.tea the slave is placed in even a worse position than iu.
the South. Ho spoke from experience, having visited the counhy twice.

I am most surprised, and yet gratified, to learn that Lord Wharncliffe
speaks of the suffering of the slave from expe,rience. (Laughter and
cheers.) I never was aware that he had been pnt in that unhappy
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situation. Ha.<1 he toilC'cl on the sugnr plantation 1 Ha~ he taken tl1e
night for }iis frieu,1, avoidi11g the day I H11s ho spPd through cane
bmkCll, hunted by hound~, sulle1;11g hunger, and hrot, and coltl by tums,
until he has made l1is way to the fa1· Northern States 1 (Cheer;,.) Ilus
ho lm,l this experience? It h; tho word cxpaience I call attention to.
If his lordship says that it is his observation, I will accept the correction.
I continue:Jn railway carringes and hotels, the negrocs were treated as p.iriahs and outcast.~
and never looked upon as mcu and brothers, but rather as dogs. (Chcors.)

In all 'railway ca1'R where Southerners travel, in all hotels where
Southerncni' money wa.-i tho chief support, this is true. But I concede
mo~t fmnkly, that there has been occasion fo1· rncl1 a statement : there
has been a Yicious prejudice in the ~orth against tho negro. It has
bcm a part of my duty for the last sixte.·n years to pl'Otc~t against it.
No cls!cently dr('Rsed and well-behaved coloured man ha" ever had molestation or q1;cstion on entering my church, and taking any se.it he pleases;
not because I had influence with my people to prevent it, but because
God gaYe me a people whose own good sense ancl conscience led them
aright without me.
B11t from this vantage grouucl it has hcen my duty
to mark out tho unrighteous prejudice from which tho coloured people
have s11ifored iu the North; and it is n part of the grrot moral revolution
whicl1 is going on, that tho pn;judic(•s hnvo been in IL grc11.t measure
v:mqnishe<l, and arc now wl'll nigh trocldm clown. In the city of New
York tlicro is one skeet railroad whore colourC'd pPople can11ot ride, but
in tho other,; they may, aud in all the railroads of X cw Englnucl theN is
not 0110 in which a colonrecl rnau would LP questioned. I believe that
tho coloured m:m mny start from tho lino of the British dominions in
tho North and tmv,•rse all New England nud New Yol'k till he touche!!
the w:-iters of the "'estern lnkes and never be molested or questioned,
pas~iug on as any decent white man would p:1.c..-<. But let me o,.k you
how came there to be these prejudices 1 Thuy did not exfot before the
Win- of Independence. How did they grow up 1 As one of the accur.-ed
on;;hoots of :shwe,-y. \Yhcrc you make a race cuntemptihlc by Oi'Jlression,
all that belong t.o that mce will participat.-0 in the odium, whether they
be free or Hlave. 'l'ho South itself, by maintaining the opprPssive institution, is the guilty cause of whatever insult the free African has had t.o
onduro iu the North. How next did that prPjudice grow strong? It
wa.s on account of tl1e multitude of Irislunen who came to tho States..
(Cheers aucl interruption.) I declare my admiratio11 for the Irish people,
who have illustrated the page of history in every duparhnont of society.
It is part of tho fruit of ignorance, and, a.-i they nllt'ge, of the oppre.«sio1.a
which they have suffered-that it has made them oppre;;snrs. I bear
witnes8 thnt there is no class of people in Americ1, who are so bitter
against the colonrccl people, ancl so cager for tilavery, ns the ign<imnt,
the poor, unfostl'ucted Irishmen. (''011," and "hear," and "Three
cheers for old Ireland.") Bnt althou,gh tlicrc have Leen wrongs clone to
tl1em iu the North, tho condition of tho frl'c C<•lourctl }lcuplo in thf'
North is u11spc:ikalily better than in the Soutl1. They own thPir wive~
and children. (Hoar, hear.) Tliey lmve the right t.o Helect their place
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and their kind of lnhour; their rights of property arc protected just as
much as ours are. 'l'hc right of education is nccordccl to them. There
is iu the city of N«•w York more thtm ten rniJlion dollars of prop«:>rty
ownc,l by free coloured people. (lfo\t'.) Th«·y have their own scliools;
they have their own churches ; their own omtors, nnd there is no more
gifted man, aud no mu.u whose superb cloqueuce more dc.sc1-ves to be
listened to than Frederick Dougla!-.~. (Loud cheer:<.) Furtl1er : after the
breaking out of thi,i war, the good conduct of tho slaves u.t tho 8outh
and of the free coloured people at the North, lrnM incrca~Nl tl1e kind
feeli111-,rs of the whites towards them; and since they luwe b,•gun to figl1t
for their right.s of manhood, l\ popular enthusiasm for them is nri.,ing.
(Lo\1d cheer,;.) I will venture to s:ly, that tl1cre is no place on the enrth
wl1erc millions of coloured people stm1<l in a. po,,ition so nu~picions for the
future, as tho free coloured men of the ~forth a11d th«• freed slaves of the
South. (Cheers.) l meant to havo i;aid n good deal more to yon tl1au
I haw, or than I shall have time to :-:1y. ("Uo on.") I have C'udeavonrcd
to pince before you ~ome of the fact.s which show th:1t sbvl'ry wn,i the
real cause of this war, and that if it had to be lcg111ly decided whethel'
North or South wen• guilty in this 1r1atter, there could be no quc.~lion
before any honourahle tribunal, any jmy, nuy dl'lihcrativc body, that
the Soutl1, from beginning to end, for the ~ako of blavcry, has been
aggr<'s~ive, aud the North patient. Hince the war liroke out,, the North
has hoeu mo1·e and more coming n110n tho high ground of moral principle, 1mtil at length the government has dec1·eed <'tmmcipation. It l1ns
been said very often in ruy hearing, nud l luwe n•n.cl it ofLener since I
have heen in England-the last reading I had of it was from the p<•u of
Lord Brougham-that, the orth is lighting fo1· the Union, and not for
the emancipation of the African. \ Vhy are we fight.ing for the Union,
but b<·cause wo belieYe that the Union and it.s gove111ment, a<lmin_istered
now by Ko,thtrn men, will work ont. the emancipation of cwry living
beiug on tho continent of America. (LolHl cheerini;:.) If it be uwaut
that the Norlh went into this war with tho immediate ohj<'ct of the
emancipation of the sla-ves, I answn that it never profe.s~c<l to do it;
bu t iL went into war for tho Union, wit,h the dist.inct aucl exprnssed
conviction on both sides, that, if the Union were mninfainc<I, slnve1·y
could not live long. (Cheer,;.) Do you suppose that it is wise to
separate the interest of the Hlnve frnm the inte1est of the other people
on th<1 continent, and to inaugurate a policy which takes in him alone 1
He must stnud or fall with all of us-(hear, hear),-and tho only sound
policy for the North h1 that which 8hall benefit the North, the South,
the bhtcks and the whites. (Cheer~.) We hold that the mniutennnce
of the Uniou as expounded i n its fuudameut.11 principles by the declaration of independence and the constitution, is the very best way to
secure to the African ultimately his right.~ nnd hit1 best estate. The
North was like a. ship carrying pm;senger,-, tempest tossed, and while
the sailors were labouring, and the captain 11ncl officers dir,•eting, some
grumblers came up from amongiit the passeng,,rs a!J(l said, " Y01>. ..,13 all
the tirne working ti'> Bll1:e tl1ti ship, hut you don't care to St\VC the pnssengcrs." I should like to know how you would SllVe the passenger.t
so wt,Jl as bv takimz care of tho ship.
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IAt this J>Oint tho Cluiirnian road to tho meeting a telegram relative
to tl10 wizuro of the ranu1 at Liverpool The cfft:ct WRS startling. Tho
audience rose to their feet, while cheer after che01· wa!I given.]
Allow me to MY this of tho coloured people, our citizens (for in New
York coloured p<•oplo, vote, as they do also in Massachusetts and in
several other N01·thern States ;-Lord \Vharucliffo notwithstanding):it is a subject of universal remark, tl1at no men on either side have
carried themMClVC'S more gallantly, more bravely, than tho coloured regiments th1\t have been fighting for their government and their liberty.
l\Iy own youngest brother is colom,l of 0110 of those regiments, and from
him I leam mauy most intcre~ting facts conceruing them. The NOD of
one of tho most c.~timablc and endeared of my frien<ls in my congregation was the colonl•l of the regiment wl1ich scalctl tho rampart of Fort
,vaguer. Colonel Sht\W foll at tl10 head of his men-hundreds felland when inq_ue,;t was made for his body, it was reported by tho Southern
men in tho fort that he had been "hurictl with his niggers;" nnd on his
gr.ivc:-tono yet it ~hall he written, "The man that dared to lead tho poor
and the oppres.~ed out of their oppres,ion, ilil·d with them and for tl1em,
nnd wa.~ buried with them." (Cheeri;.) On tho Mis.~issippi tho conduct
of the colour(J(l regimmt-8 is so good, that, although many of the officers
who comman<l them nre Southern men, nnd until recently had tho
strongest Southern prejudice.-i, those p1·ejmlic08 arc almost entirely
lirokcu dowJ1, and thore is no diJ!iculty whatovor in finding officers,
Northem or Southern, to fake comlll/\nd of just as many of theoo
regiments aa can be mised. It ill an honoumblo testimony to tho
good oonduct and coumge of these long-abused men, whom God iH now
bringing by the Red Sea. of war out of the land of Egypt and into
the land of promi~e. (Cheern.) I have said that it would give me
great plensure to answer any courteous 1p1estiuns that wight bo proposed
to me, ]f I cannot answor them I will do the next b~t thing,-tell
you l!O. (He11r.) Tho length to which this meeting !ms been protracted,
and the very grent conviction th:it I seem to have wrought by my
remarks on this Pentecostal occa.~ion in yonder Gontilo crowd-(loud
laughter) - admonish mo that wo bncl bt!tter open some kind of
"meeting of inquiry." (Renewed laughter.) It will give me great
pleasure, as a gentleman, to receive q_uostiolll! from any gentlewan(hear, hcar),-and to give snch reply as h; in my power.
Tho rev. gentleman remained tttanding for a few moment.'\ a.ci if to
give tho oppol'tuuity of interrogation, but no one rising to question
him, ho sat down ami<lst great cheers. 'l'ho 8J>eoch lasteJ ncnrly twoand-a-qlllirter hours.
.
'l'ho CHAIRl\rA....'f then doclared the busines.-, of the meeting to be
at an end, and expros.~ed his thanks for the good order which had beeu
maintained, contrary to certain illuatured predictions. (Cheers and
laughter.)
Tho chair having been taken by }fr. Bazloy, a vote of thanks to
l\fr. Taylor for having p1·csicled was moved by l\fr. BEECHER, seconded
by :Mr. S. WATT8, jun., and pas.,!!d by accl1imatio11.
Mr. TAYLOR, in returning thnnks. s.'litl that it was a subject of
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congratulation that the enemies to their cause would now be pl·evented
from saying, as they had falsely said before, that the meeting had broken
up in confusion. (Loud cheers.)
Tl1e National Anthem was then played on the organ, and the
audience dispersed, several hundreds previously pressing 1·ound Mr.
Beecher, to shake hands with him,
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REPORT OF PROCEEDINGS .AT THE MEETING HELD
.A.1' THE CITY HALL.
TuE public meeting ·announcc·d to be held in the City Ilall, to hear an
addn•,-s on "The American C'risis," by the r..cv. Henry \Vard Deccher,
took place Inst night. 'l'he hour appointed for the openi11g of procceding8
v,w,1 seven o'clock, an<I long lx•fore that time the Hall wa.-i filled to cxces.c;
by a crowd that waited in silence till the entrance of th,, speaker of the
cvc•uiug on the platform, accom1ianicd by Bailie Govan au<l a number of
clergymen 11ml city councillorn.
llailit• GOVAN, on taking the chair, read the advertisement calling
tho meeting; after which he sai<l-lt is not my intention, ladies and
gentlemen, to detain you 011 this occasion bv nny observations of mine
on the tremendou~ conflict on the other side of the Atlantic. \Yith the
convictions which I hold in refo1·ence to the origin and natun• of the
stnu.rgle, I dare not, standing here, utter one word iu favour of the
South. (Cheers, hissrs, and r<'newed ,ipplause.) And I am quite wiUing,
on this occasion, to leave the ndvocacy of the Nol'th to our distinguished
friend who is this evening to address us. (Cheers.) I have 110 doubt
that he hn!I come he1·0 to-night fully prepared to plead tl10 cause of his
country with all that eloquence of which ho is the ma.,tcr. lie comes
among us because of the admiration, and respect, and lorn that ho feels
for the B1itish nation. (IIea1·, and npplause.) He ha~ not l,cen an
abolitionist only since Routh Cnrolin:t voted secession; he has not been
an emanciputionist only because he felt that emancipation was 1wce~sary
to carry to succe,;.~ the objects of the Union ; but ever since he entered
iuto public life his voice ha.'! been raised and his energies have been
devoted, in troublous times tis in peaceful times, in time~ of danger to
himself a.'i well as in times of security and stfety, in behalf of the
down-trodden humanity of the South. (Cheers.) I have no doubt that
when he rises to address you he will i;peak out of the fulnesH of the
love that flows within his heart townrds the Briti"h people, nnd he
wouhl de.~irP. t-0 have from you such n reciprocation of that feeling ns will
make him fool, and make his friends on the other side of the .\tlantic
feel, that pea.co and amity between Ureat Britain and the American
Republic must be eternal. (Applat1sl'.) I will not longer occupy your
time, but beg to introduce to the meeting the Rev. Dr..Ander,;on.
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Dr. ANDERSON, who was received with great applause, said'l'here are two thiugs which would be exceedingly preposterous were I
to attempt to perpetrate them. The first is, were I to attempt to engage
your attention fol' rr,ore than :five minute.,;, if even so many. The second
is, if I \Vere to execute the commission which friends have, I think very
foolishly, entl'usted to me, to introduce :iVI.r. Ward Beecher. Introduce
him to yon! I intend to introduce you to him. (Laughter and applau~e.)
You are all already, to a very great extent, familiar wit.h him. All
that you need, friends, to make you more familiar with him is that you
should sec his countenance and hear his living voice. (Hear, hear.)
The Rev. HENRY W .A.RD BEECHER, who, after the applause
with which he was greeted when he rose had subsided, said-1\fr. Chairman, ladies, and gentlemen : No one who has been born and reared in
Scotland can know the feeling ,vith which, for t.he first time, such a one
a.,; I have Yisitecl this land, classic in song and in histOl'y. I have beeu
reared in a country whose history is brief. So vast is it, that one might
travel night and da,y for all the week, and yet scarcely touch historic
ground. Its hi,tory is yet to be written; it is yQt to be acted. But 1
come to this land, which, though small, is as full of memories as the
heaven is of stars, and almost as bright. (Applause.) There is not tlio
most insignificant piece of water that does not make my heart tl1rill
with some story of heroism, or some remembered poem ; for not only
ha.-. Scotland had the good fortune to have had men that knew how to
make heroic history, but she has reared those bards who have known
how to sing her histories. (Applause.) .A.ncl every steep and every
valley, and almost every single league on which my feet have trod, have
made me feel as if I was walking in a dream. I never expected to feel
my eyes overflow with tears of gladness, that 1 had been permitted in
the prime of life to look upon dear old Scotlaud. (Applause.) For
yow· historians have taught us history, your poets have been the
charm of our :firesides, your theologians have enriched our libraries:
from yow· philosophers-Reid, Brown, and Stewart--we have clel'ived
the elements of our philosophy, and your scientific researches have
greatly stimulated the study of science in our land. I come to Scotland,
almost as a pilgrim would go to Jerusalem, to see those scenes whose
story had stu:red my imagination from my earliest youth ; and I can
pay no l1igher compliment than to say that having seen some part of
Scotland 1 am satisfied, and permit me to say that if, when you know me,
you are a thousandth part as satisfied with me as I am with you, we
shall get along very well together. (Applause.) And yet, although I
am not of a yielding mood-(a laugh)-nor easily daunted, I have some
embnrrassmont in speaking to you to-night. I know very well that
there are not a few things which prevent me doing a good work among
you. 1 differ greatly from many of you. I respect, although I will not
adopt, your opinions. I can only ask as much from you for myself'. I
am aware that a personal prejudice has been dilige11tly excited against
1ne. There is also the vastness of the subject on which l am about to
speak, and the dissimilar institutions of the two countries which stand
in my way. There are also those perplexities which arise from conflicting
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lltatomenfa mado to you. 'I'liere is also a imppo~ccl anta~onisrr, between
British and American interest,-;. ~ow I shall not con,ider any of these
It is not n. pleasant awnuo to a
points to-night cxcC'pt the first.
~peceh for a man to walk through l1imsclf. (Laughtc1·.) But hinco

overy pains is taken to 1nisn•prescnt me, Jct me once for nil deal with
that m·1ttcr. fn my own land I have l,cen the subject of misrq,re;;entation and abuse so long, that when I did not receive it, 1 fi.lt 118 though
somctliiug wa., wanting in the at111osphere. (Laughter aud applause.)
I hiwe been tho object of misrepresentation at horn(', simply und only
l.,,,can c 1 havo been an-nyed ever since I had n. voice to speak and a.
heart to focl-body and soul, I hitve been arrayed, without n·gat·d to
cons, <tueuccs and to my own reputation or my own c:.1.~e, against that
which [ consider tlw damning sin of my country 1md the ~1111me of human
nn.tm-c-sl:n-ery. (Great applause.) I thought I hnd a right, when I
came to GrC>lt Br:ituin, to expect I\ difl'ct·ent reception; lmt I found that
the insidious c01Tet;J>0ndcnce of men in .'lmcrica hn.d poisoned the British
mind, and tbnt representations hatl been made which predispo~ed men
to receirn me with dislike. And, principally, the ropre:,r11tations were
th:it I luul imh1lgccl in the mo8t offensive langunge, and had threatened
nil sorts of thing,;, against C:reat Britain. Now allow me to i-ay that,
liaving examined tlrnt interc~tin~ litemture, so far a.'-' I hiwe 5ccn it published in British ne1n;paper;., I he?·e declare that ninety-nine 011t of ono
hunclred p:1rti; of those things that. I nm charged with i-nybg I never
said aud ne,·er tho11gl1t--they aro fa)Rchoocls wholly, and in pnrticular.
(Great applause.) Allow me next to say tlmt I have been accustomed
freely, and at all time.~, at homo to speak what I thought to be Kober
tmth hoth of blame and of pmi~e of GreatBl'itain, and if you do not want
to ht•1r a man express hi:i ho1wst st•ntimonts fearlessly, then I do not want
to spt•:1k to you. (Applause.) If I never spared my own countty-(hear,
hcar)-if I never spared tho American church, nor tl10 government,
nor tny own party, no1· my per,;oruu friends, clid you expl>et I would
treat you better than I did those of my own country l (Applause.) For
I havo felt from the first that I hold a higher allt•gianco than uny I owo
to m;m-to Goe~ and to that truth which is God's Ol'<linunco in human
affail',;, aml for the sake of tll:lt higher truth, I have Ion;<! my country,
but I have loved tmth more than my country. (.Applause.) I have
heanl the voico of my :'.\1asror. saying, "If any man come unto me and
liato uot father, and mother, and brot.her, and sillter, ycii, ancl hill owu
life nlso, he i~ not wo1·thy of me." ·when therefore the cans,• of truth
and justice is put in the scale agninst my own country, I would disown
couutry for the sake of trutl1 ; and when the enuse of truth and justice
is put in the ii.Calo against Great Brit.'lin, I would cliaown her mthor
than betray wluit I understood to bo the tmth. (Applause.) We are
bound to ~tablish liberty, regulated Christian liberty, a.~ tlte law of lite
.Americ~n Contineul. Thi:. is om de,.tiny, thi, ill that towards which
the education of the rising genemtion has been more and more assiduously clir,'cted 11s the pcculia1· glory of .\merica -to destroy slavery, and
root it out, of our lnnd, and to establish in its place a discrrPt, intelligent,
con titutioual, rcgulatetl, Christian liberty.
We havo accc11tcd this
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destiny nncl this ta,k : and if in accomplishing thi~ a part of our own
people opposC8 us, we• shall go right ngninst onr 1wople to tlmt destiny.
(Appl1111 c.) If l•'nmce undei·takP$ to interfcn•, and to rny "Y011
1,hull not," nrnch 11..~ we wu11ld regn•t to be at war with
nation
on the globt•, or with Franco in particuhw, who hefrienclcd us in our
early stl'11ggles and trials; ~till the cause of liberty is dc:m•r to us than
any foreigu alliuucP, and we shall certai11ly say "Stand ott; ihis i,; 0111•
work, allll must not be hilllkl'L"-l." If they briug war to 11q, they shall
have w111·. For 110 foreign uation shall meddle with impunity with our
domestic struggle.
If Ureiit Britain hcr,ielf, tied to us hy so many
interes~ , l'lldt•are1l by so m1111y hi.storic n,soci,ltiou~,-to wliom we cau
never {l.'l.} the ucht of love wo owe her for t~<,se men who wr,mght ont,
in fire nm! lilood, those ,cry principle.~ ot civil liberty for which we aro
uow co11lc1Hli11g,-yet,, if even Britain 11h,tll opculy 01· secn•tly ~eek tho
establi~lunent on onr nationnl terriwry of an lll(lepcmh•nt sluvchohling
empire, we will dononnco her word nncl deed ;-mtl, terrib:c and cmd
as will ho the uecc,,.,ity, wo will, if we 11\lu,t, O)l)HJSI' arm,- to arms. If
Great Britain is for Hlavcry, 1 nm again:;t Great 131-itain. (C'hccr:;.) lf
Great Britnin i~ true to her instinct", and the intPn'sfa of lwi· illustrious
hist-0ry, and to hct· own rlocumeuti:s, laws, ancl iu~titntion~: if i;hc i." yet
in favour of libC'rty, as she hn., ulwa) hecn here uud everywl1cre iu tho
world, I am for Ure,it Britain; and Rh,111 be p1·ond of my 1,lood 1~11d
boa.st tlu1t I have a Hharc in your ancestral glo1-y. :My pmyer llhall iJo
that Great Britai11 ancl America, joinl•il in religion and in lil,c1·ty, may
march shoulder to i<houlclcr in the grand cutcrpri~e of bl-~1ring the 1,l('SS·
iugs of rt•ligion nud liberty around the glol.,o. (Cbce1·s.) 'l'he :;;Jave
States may he divi,led int<> two chlsscH-the !<'arming St,ites and tho
Plantalimt Stntcs. 'l'he farmin~ State" arc Delawan•, ::IIaryla\1(1, Virgi11ia,
Kentucky, :'llis.,ouri, and parts of Tc1111Ci'~ce aucl North Varoliua. Th.i
]ands there arc duvotc<l to a mixed hu~Laudry, ~11ch n.. of corn, or muil'.c,
wheat., oat:-, gi·aH~, tobacco, au<l the gmiing of liel'dH of cn.ttlt>. 'l'be farrnH
genemlly are not large. In those State,, ~lave lahonr fa not profitable,
and caunot oo so. Slavo-l,ree<ling is prolital,le, but not the lal,onr
of slan,s. Thl' pfautation States nre South Carolina, Georgia, rloridll.,
Alaba111n, 1IisHissippi, Louisiana, Tl'Xl\.'1, and Arknn~us-c•iglit. 'fhcso
States do not pm'l'IUO a mixed husbanclt-y. They misc principally cotton,
sugar, rice, an,l touacco, but chiefly the two grmt sbple,-cotton and
sug:,r. Tlaey buy the principal part of their f00<l, and ahuo~t all manufactnn•tl 1,rotluctH. The pail,; they carry their water in arc made in
New England; their broom lrn.ndlc8, their pins, gla~s, stono, iron, and
tinw,ln', und all their houst•hold fumiture, arc the nmuufadure vf tho
North.
'fhcrc are some local exceptions, bnt what I state is substantiall.} ~rue of the i;]ave-Sh,te:, of the extreme South. Now, consi<lcr
some facts. Tho h~bour of 1-1laves in tlie farming St:itc:-1 dol's not piiy.
Why 'I Becnu1-1e mixed farming requin·s much more skill than slaves
have. Slnve Ja\,oul' must alway:; be applied to the production of rndc
and mw material.
Yon cimuot go much farthct· than that.
Slave
labour iB rarely ever skillc,l lnbom·; that would n•quire too much bmin,
and its development is not colllSist,•ui with the condition of the i;la,·c.
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l\Torcovcr, slaves arc too costly. In the farming St.itcs they are better
oft; and therefore they arc more expensive; for a man is expensive just
in proportion as he rises in the scale of civilisation, as I shall show
you more at length in a moment.
The object of slavery therefore
in tJ10 Northern ~lave States is not tbe production of tobacco, ot· corn,
or maize, or wheat, or cattle, or dairy products ;-tho whole profit of
sla,ery in the Not·them slave Sta.tES is in breeding slaves. (Hear, hear,
and sensation.) Virginia has raised as much as $·i4,000,000 a year for
.,laves sold South. (Hea1·, hear.) I will read you the testimony of
a gentleman from the slave States. The editor of the Vi,ginia, Times,
in 1836, made a calculation that 120,0U0 slaves went out of the State
dming the year, that 80,000 of them went with their owners who removec~ leaving •i0,000 who were sold, at an average price of $600,
amounting to $.!4,000,000. You can not understand a,nything about
sin.very until you are admitted into the secrets of raising sbves as
colts and calves are raised for market, and begin to see the inside of
this, the most dete;;table and infernal system that the sun eve1· shone
npon. !Hear, hear, and cheers.) But you may say that this is so only
in Virginia. I ask your attention to the words of Hemy Clay. In
1829 he said before the Colonization Society, " Tt is believed that
nowhere in the fat"IDing portions of tho United States would slave
htbour be generally employed if the proprietors were not tempted to
misc slaves by the high prices of the Southern market." That is Mr.
Clay's testimony, a Kentuckian, a slaveholder, and certainly he ought
to know. Political reasons also help to keep up slavery in these State~,
and some per$Onal reasons of which I shall not !>peak. These Northern
slave States would emancipate their slaves if it were not that the cotton
States give them a market. Gentlemen, you abhot· the African slave
trade. Ld me tell yo11 that the domestic ,:Jave trade of America is
unspeakably worse. Bred amidst chmches, refinements, and comparative civilization, they are capable of a thousand pangs more of suiforing
at ruthless separations than if they were yet but savages. I call yom·
attention to a few propositions then, in l'Oference to slavery a.<; it exists
in the extreme Southern States. And first, the system of slavery requires ignorance in the slave, and not alone intellectual but moral and
social ignorance. Anybody who is a slaveholder will find that there
are l'Casons which will compel him to keep slaves in ignorance, if he is
going to keep them at all. Not because intelligence is more difficult
to govern; for with an intelligent people government is easier. The
more you devclo1} a man's intellect, the more yon make him capable
of self-government; and the more you keep him in ignorance, the more
i~ he the subject of arbitrary government. Virtue and intelligence
compel leniency of government ; but ignorance and vice compel tyranny
in government. (Hear, Lear.) These things follow a Jhttural hw.
The slave would not be less easily governed, if he were educated.
If the slaveholder taught l1im to read and write, if he made him t0
know what he ought to know as one of God's dear children, the
South would not be so much endangered by insurrection al:! sl1e is now.
There is nothing so terrible as explosive ignorance. Men without au
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idea, striking blindly and passionately, are the men to be feared. Even
Wl1at is the
1·eason then that slaves must be kept in ignorance 'I Tho real reason is
one of expense. In order to make sla~e labour profitable, you must
reduce the cost of the slave ; for the difference between the profit and
the loss turns upon the halfpenny per pound. If the price of slaves
goes up, and cotton goes down a shade in price, in ordinary times the
planters lose. The rule is therefore, to reduce the cost of the man; and
the slave to be profitable must be siu1ply a working creature. What
does a man cost that is a slave 'I Just a little meal and a little pork, a
small measure of the coarsest cloth and leather, that is all he costs.
Because that is all he needs-the lowest fat·e and the sca,ntiest
clothing. He is a man with two hands and two feet, and a belly. That
i:s all there is of a profitable slave. But every new development within
him which religion shall make-the sense of fatherhood, the wish for a
home, the desire to rear his children well, the wish to honour and comfort
his wife, every taste, every sentiment, every aspiration, will demand
some external thing to satisfy it. His being augments. He demands
more time. He strives to organize that little kingdom in which every
humnn being has a right to be kiog, in which love is crowned,-the
family! It is this that makes an educated slave too expensive for
pl'O.fit. Profitable slavehol<ling requires only so much intelligence as
will work well, and only so much religion as will make men patient
under suffering and abuse. More than that-more conscience, more
ambition, more divine ideas of human nature, of men's dignity, of household virtue, of Christian 1·efincment, only make the slave too costly in
his tastes. Not only does the degradation of the slave pass over to his
work, but it affects all labom·, even when performed by free white uien.
Throughout the South thet·e is the most marked public disesteem of
honest homely industry. It is true that in the mountainous portions
of the South-west, North Carolina, Northern Georgian, Eastern
Tennessee, and \Vestern Virginia, where slaves are few, and where a
hardy people for the most part perform their own agricultural labours,
there is less discredit attached to homely toil than in tlie rich alluvial
districts where sugar ancl cotton culture demand exclusive slave labour.
But even in the most favoured portions of t,,e South, manual labou1· is
but barely redeemed from the taint of being a slave's business, and nowhere is it honoured as it is in the great and free North. Whereas, in
the richer and more infl.uentia.l portions of the South, labour is so
degraded that men are ashamed of it. It is a badge of dishonour. The
poor and shiftless whites, unable to own slaves, 11mvilling to work tl1cmsel ves, live in a precarious and wretched manuer, but a little l'cmovetl
from harbarism, relyiug upon the chase for much of their subsistence,
and affording a melancholy spectacle of the condition into which the
reflex influence of slavery throws the neighbouring poor whites.
Having turned their own industry over to slaves, and established the
province and duties of a. gentleman to consist iu indolence and politics,
it is not strange that they hold the people of the ~forth in great contempt. The North is a vast hive of universal industry. Idleness there
if the slaves were educated, they would be bctte1· slaves.
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is as dist·eputable as is labour in the South. The chiJdls earliest
lesson is faithful induJ,try. The boy works, tho n:mu works. Everywhere th.rough all the North m"n earn their own living by their own
industry and ingenuity. They scorn to be dependent. They revolt at the
dishonour of living upon the unrequited labour of others. Honest labour
is that higl1way along which the whole body of the Northern people
travel towards wealth and usefulness. From Northern looms the South
is clothed. From their anvils come all Southern implements of labour.
From their lathes all modern ware. Frnm their lasts Southern shoes,
The North is growing rich by its own industry. The small class of
slaveholders in the South have precarious wealth, but at the expense of
the vast body of poor whites, who live from hand to mouth all their
days. No wonder then, that Southerners have been wont to deride
the free workmen of the North. Governor Hammond only gave ex•
pression to the universal contempt of .Southern slaveholders for worlt
and workmen, when he called the Northern labourer the "mitdsilt nj
soci,e/;y," and stigmatized the artizan, as the " grea.<;y mechanic." The
North and the South alike live by work; the North by their own work,
the South by that of their slaves ! Which is the more honourable ?
I have a right to demand of the workmen of Glasgow that they should
refuse their sympathy to the South, and shoulcl give their hearty
sympathy to those who are, like themselves, seeking to make work
honoural,le, and to give to the workman his true place in society.
Disguise it as they will, distract yom attention from it a.s they mn.y, it
cannot be concealed, that the American rp1estion is the worlcing man's
questwn, all ove1· the world ! The shlVe master's doetl·ine fa tlVtt capital
slwidd own labour-that the employers should own the employed. This
is Southern doctrine and Southern practice. Northern doctrine anil
N orthcrn practice is that the laboiu-er should be free, intelligent, clothed
with full citizen's rights, with a share of tho political duties and honours.
The North has from the beginning crowned labour with honour. No
where else on earth is it so honourable. The free States of the North
and \Vest, in America, are the paradise of labom·ers. One of the pre•
disposing causcR of the JJresent conflict, was the extraordinary contrast
of the riches of the North and the unthriftiness of the South, resulting
from their respective doctrines of labour and the labourer ! It would
seem as if Providence had demonstrated the wastefolness and mischiefs
of every kind of despotism in church and iri state, save one--<lespotisru
of work. For a grand and final contrast between the sin and guilt of
labour-oppression, and the peace and glory of free-Jabour, he set apart
the WP.stern continent. That the trial might be above all suspicion, to
the right he g,we the meagre soil, the austere climate, short su1J1mers,
long and rigorous winters. To the wrong he gave fair skies, abundant
soils, valle:,s of the tropics teeming with almost spontaneous abundance.
The Christian doctrine of work has made New England a garden, while
Virginia is a ,vilderness. The free Noith is abundantly rich, tho South
bankrupt I Every element of prosperous society abounds in tl10 North,
and is lacking in the South. There is more real wealth iu the simple
little State of Massachusetts than in any ten Southern States. Iu the
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free States everything flourishes, in the flave States everything
languishes. I point to the North and ~ay, behold the testimony of
Providence for free labour ! I point to the South, and say, behold the
legitimate results of slave labour! Oppression is as accursed iu the
field as it is upon the throne. It is as odious before God, under the
slavcdriver's hat, as under the prince's crown, or the pdest's mitre.
AJ1 the world over, sh.very is detestable, and beal's the curse of God
everywhere l The South has coU1phiined bitterly of this indispntable
superiority of th6 North in the elements of national wealth and general
1>rospel'ity. It has been charged to class-legislation, to Yankee shrewdnes,; at the expe11se of honesty, and to downright advantage taken by
Northern commerce. The facts, are, l10wever, that the legislation of
the country has been controlled for fifty years by Southern influence.
No class-legislation was possible except in her own favour. The North,
so far from cheating the South, has itself been obliged largely to make
up the wastes and squanderings of the improvident slave system.
~outhern bankruptcies have every ten years c,\rriecl home to i'l'orthern
creditors the penalty of complicity with slave labour. Bci:;ideR this, the
South has contributed less, and received more from the Federal Government, than the North. 'l'he peculiar nature of society \mdcr such
industry and institutions made the functions of Government oppre.~sive
and expensive. Yet, with every partiality and favom· of Government,
and with the ~orth for fifty years almost submissive to her will in public
matte1-s, the statesmen of the South beheld with dismay the mighty growth
of tho free States and the relative weaknc:;s of the slave Sta.tes. To
maintain equipollence, new territory must be acquired, and new l',tates
brought into the Union, that the fatal weakm•ss resulting from slavery
in the older States, might be compensated by the extent of the Sonth,
and by the number o( votes in the Congrcss,-controlling legislation in
their interest. Out of this radical conflict of free labour aud slave
labour, have sprung n:iturally the elements of this war. In the race,
slavery has cri1ipled it.self. It therefore seeks to escape from institutions and influences that expose its folly, that reveal its degradation
and poverty, and would inevitably, in due time, revolntionizc and destroy
it. NoL only is it true that the working men of England have an
interest in this conflict, as a political struggle; but, a.s a conflict between
the two grand systems-Slave labour and Free laboul'-it addres.~es itself to every labom·ing man on the globe. If the North succeed and
slavel'y be crnshed, laboul'ing men, all the world over, will be benefited.
The American conflict is but one fol'm of that contest which is going on
in all nations. :Men that live by the sweat of their brow are aspfriog to
more education, to a larger sphere of influence, to some ~hare of political
power, to some joiut fruitio11 of that wealth which they help to create.
They ouglit to know their fellow:s. They ought to recognize in every
land whfl arc striving for them and who Against. It is mousti·ous that
Briti;;h workmen should help Southem shweholders to dcgra le labonl'.
A re there not enough already to crush the poot· and helpless labourers
of the world, without Engfoh wol'king men, too, joiniug the rebel g,ing
of oppt'es80L'8 7 Every word for the 8outh is a blow against the ~lave!
C
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Every stroke aimed at the slam rebounds npon the European labourer I
Join the slaveownet· in making labour compulsory and dishonourable,
au<l the slaveowner will unite with European extortioners in grinding
the poor operatives here! The 1'"orth is truly fighting tl1e battle of the
lauoui-er everywhere. 1'he North honours work. \Vhen the labourer
is educated, all doors are open to him, and it depends on his own powers
and disposition whether he shall be a drudge or au honoured citizen. It
will be a burning shame for British workmen to side against their own
friends I Consider now, fo1· a morncnt, what were our respective divisio11s
when this war broke out which has fused all parties into one in the North
and oue in the South. We are not to expect parties formed methodically
to snit any philosophical or ethical theory. Ruch arrangements never
liappen in a land so large, so diverse in population, so free in the operation
of opinions, and swayed by so many motives. Slavery had long exerted a
grave influence upon the condition of t11e country before it was recognized in politics. Indeed, the first sign of the entrance of this vexed
question into active politics was seen in the anxious endeavours of all
parties to exclude it. The early anti-slavery men found themselves shut
out from all parties, from ecclesiastical bodies, from every organization
of society. They gathered adherents outside of all moral and civil institutions. But nothing could long keep out a topic which was forced
upou foe North by the unwise and arrogant legislation of the South.
At length the subject took complete possession of politics, and divided
the whole public into parties. But I shall consider the division of
opi11ions, rather than of parties, which are seldom homogeneous. There
were tlu-ee degrees of opinion. At tho close of the war for independence
the temi abolitionist was applied to such men as Franklin, John Jay,
&c., who united in societies for promoting the abolitfon of slavery.
These societies died out, and the name was almost forgotten, till revived
about 1~30, and applied, then and since, exclusively to l\'Ir. Garrison and
his school. 'fhey 1·egar<led slavery as so estabfahed, and the institutions of the country as so controlled by its advocates, that all remedy
was hopeless, and they urged an utter sepwration from, the South, as the
only way of freeing the North from the guilt and contamination of
slavery. There was no political difference between Mr. Garrison's
disunion and Mr. D,wis's seces.~io11. But the 111,oral difference was
world wide. The disunionists of the Garrison and Wendell Phillips
school were seeking to promote liberty and to weaken slavery. Mr.
Davis and his followers are seeking to strengthen slavery and to restrict
liberty. But the abolitionists, though a heroic baud, sought a right
thing by a wrong method.
Their pa:-ty was never large, but their
din•et and indfrect influence was great. Another section was represented by the great body of moral and intelligent men in the North who
held that slavery should be limited to its present tenitory : that, since
it existed by State laws and not by national laws, it should be restricted
to those States in which it was found de facto: that congress should leave
it where it was, but defend the territories from its incursions ; that tho
government should be put into the hands of men who loved liberty more
than slavery; that our courts should be purged of judgc·s appointed to
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sr-rve Southern intereshl. It was bclfoved, and I wa.., of this faith my~elf, tlmt, were :-lavery rigorously confined to exi~ting bounds, a11d tl1c
institutiuus of the 11atio11 arrayed on tho Hide of liberty, gmdnally
natuml laws, with commt•t·cial changes, and the exigencies of political
uconomy, would work out u ;iy;;t~m of emancipation. 'Jht:se vi,·w" were
held by rhc i\orth hoth iu 1\ lntcut nncl an activu form, by men who wc>ro
widely difft•1·ent in politic~, and wl10 sought tliflerent an<l even con!lictiug
methods of enforcing th,·m. Tho third section wa,i n•prcsentc,l hy that
class of rncu wl1ich exi:,ts in every land without mom! conviction,, in
public nflim~, who rei:,rard politics as 1i g.une, mal who look only u~ i,,terest
a.'! the end of partic.~. 'l'o such were added vn:,t numbers of ignorant
ernigr:mts. ,, ith n pal'tial and honourable exception in favom· of tho
Geriaan~, it mu~t he said that the great bo,Jy of emiyrcmts flyill{J fron~
foreign !1ard11/tip.~ and opp1·ession joined tlio pro-shwery Jntrty in
Arnerica,, nnd arrnugcd tJi,,mseh-c:, against the negro. This hm; h<-en
the peculiar and d1icf clitlicnlty of the North in political efforts. ,Yo
owe to Europe, but chiefly to Great Britain, those hi11clr11.nccs that so
loug pamlyzed political cm,rt, and divided the action of the North.
It will lie seen hy this hricf view, that the Northem movc1111mt propo•ed no violence nor any pr1,-cipitatc 1tction. "'e relied on the inhe1cnt
superiority of freo•llluour to devclope our omhryo territories, irncl hopctl
thnt, with time mul pati, nee, moral influences, following the operation
of great natural law:<, would waste away shvcry, without violc•uco ot·
r,·volution, and with bem•fit to both the bond and the• free. The kc:ynote of Northern policy w,18 No Moim HLAVE S'l"ATEs-No Mom: LEGISLATION IX t' \ \'OC:R OP sr,.WEltY. Let it tlic by it~ own inherent tli t~cs ! Now let me sp<?ak of the South. "~h;t ha\·e been the diyi,ions of
the South l Thc•re have been two lcu<lencit•s there; 11 more moderate
lllHl a more extrellle party.
The foriuer attemptc1l to mainl.dn ihe
::-:outh on tic l•.~•is of ;;Javery; by the nrnltiplication of new :::Stat<:s;
hy the ac<tui,ition of territories, and so <lircctiug the Uovcl'l1ml'nt a:,
to fortify slo.\'ery till it ~houltl strokh acros~ the continent from ocean
to ocean. That has been the object of tho earlier arul IDt\in party of
the South. The ~econd wa~ the South Ci\rolina partr, who dntc from
;\Ir. Calhoun'8 ti111<'. Thii; 1,a1-ty meant to break off from the Union
M soon a~ they wc•ro strong enougl1, Just, I\.':! long ns anything wa,
to be gi1iuetl by staying, so long they meant to stay ; but as soon as
nothing more wa.,; to be gained, tlwy meant to go. 'flll'y inclmk>d the
former 111:tn, but more al~o.
They detiigm·1l, fu-st, ~q,amto uational
existence a, the ultimat-0 aim of the Southern States; rmtl secoudly, the
inclusion of the tropic.~ of .\merica in a gigantic cotton-growing slave
empire. They nwunt, ere long, to ~eizc )lcxico and central .\merica;
to include the vust centrnl American tropical occanica, n11tl sprca,l
!llavery O\'Cl' all. 'l'hcy prouclly i<aid-Cotton is l~ing I and if we have
cotton and the llll':tll!l of n\ising it, we can control the destiuy of the
globe ! They m<•nnt al~o to re-open the .A fricau i-fave tr.ido for tho
purpose of' chcnpc11i11g uegl'ocs, who are the mo~t <'XpensivC' it1'm of
lahour. l n ~out h C'arvlin11 this scheme was mlhlu~hingly and npenly
11<lvocated; nn<l if 1 had lived in the ~outh nnd been a slavelioldcr, 1
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should have heen of that party. What! an admcate of tl1e .\f1;can slave
t1.ule I Yes, I shonld ! The day that I m:ike up my mind to kc<'p
sh1ve::1, I sl1all l1ave to keep them ignomnt; nud if I live in the cottou
Stitt.cs, I am not likely to pay Virgiuiu, under n homc-tiu·ifi; a thousand
dollars for a slave that I can import from Africa. for three hundred
dollars. The fact iR, the hw that mnkes the foreign Blave tnule piracy
• is uothing lmt a high tariff in favour of the slrwc brcc1li11g St11tcs: and
tho l:-tates thnt do not breed slaves, AAJ,-Thnt tariff must lw taken
off; if Africa can produce the matedal chmper Uum Yirg uia, we
mm1t bave the advantage of it. I declare too, that the inter-~tatc slave
tmde of America is iu mauy n1ost important l'Pspects more ct·ucl than
tho roughl•. t part of the African ,.,fove tmde.
To bring up men
uudt·r the gos1iol; to bring up women with some of the tender
susceptibilities of womanbootl, and more than half tl1C'ir hloo<l white
bloml,-to l'enr thc·m in your hou~t•l1old, and thrn,-if llnnkmptcy
thrmtcos, or exigt•ncies pn:s", to cull out your vnlunl,le slave- from
a Yirginhm plantation antl liCll tho111 to the sfave 1111~~tt•r, to 1111macle
them,-to drive in gangs men reared under thl' soun,l of t,he bell of the
Cl,ristian Church,-who lmvo acquil'c<l sonwthiug of l'efiucmeut in
thcil' mastur~' famih,,-to c.tny tht•m down :::\outh in drove., of fiftif~s
and huu<lt·l•ch,, as is done ott every great stn'ct and rrnul of tho middle
St.'ltc.~,-iK I isay, more iufl'rnal, more wickl•1l, by n,; much a~ lhesc
northern-bt·c,1 slave., are more tender, ~nsceptililc anti intclligcut, than
the 1,oor l1111t:imbrutcd .African. It God 1Scnds one bolt at the ship
thn.t uriug~ ~l:tves fro1u .A.fricn, double-shottc,l thmHlor~ are aimed at
every g,rng master that drives tlicm from tlw ~orthcl'II slovc f-;tat<>s
to the ~onthern. (~\ pplause.) It was perft·ctly natuml that ~Oltth
Carolimt should include in it.<1 project of aggmndizc111cnt the opening
of the Africim slave tmde; awl every freeman in Great Britain that
goe, for the South, really gon1 for thl' opening of that trnclc. (Cheen,
an,l hisse:<.) "'hon you put a drunken engi11cer to driYc a t111in, yon
m:iy not merin to come to any harm, but whe11 you arc in that tl'ain you
ca1111ot help yourselves. It is just the s:une hcrl'. 1·0M do uot mean the
:;lave trad(•, but tl,ey rlo; and ull th:i+ they ask of you is-"to lie hlind."
(l~'lughter and app!tmsc.) This Houthern plan thus includes the
opening of the shwe trade for t,he ~iikc of elwaponiug 11l'grocs, and the
sec1•ssiou tl1rcw the control of the whole South into tlw lHtnd~ of these
extremist.~ You 111:iy not lie aware tlmt when SPcession was proposed,
nft1•1· the dcction of Lincoln every State by its popular vote, went
agai11st sCCl'8Sion, except South Cnroliua. \Voll, that might have
s1•l•med 1\ fatal ob,tacle. Not at all. The lcadi,1·s of this l'Xtrunc
pu-ty immc<lia.tcly ht'gan to work up, ,n the h•gislaturc~ either to call
eonvcut.i<HJ8 or to act as conventions, aud 11ass seccs»ion acts. The
Rtates wore eanie,l out of the U11ion into sect•ssiou notwithstanding
the vote of the pt.'(1ple not, many mouths bcti.1re. How w:i-, it that
'l'cnnessf'O was carried out'! how wus even such a state all Georgia
c111Ticcl ont 1-how was A 1:ihama c1trried out ni,ti11st such 0, ma.n
a;;
bt••t•heus, the vicc-prl'sidcnt of the Couh d r11cy-a wan who,
though 011 the w1·011g side•, is the be.st man, I think, in tl10 wholo
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Soutlu:rn States of .America-(Rppla.u,;e)-nncl-if it we-re not for
the accur.-;cd ,mrrmmdiug of :sh.11·<·l'y-is as true and far sightt...I a statesman as we hav~ c1 t·t· had iu ~\ merica.. How did they caJTy out thcso
State~ by their Je~iHhiture.s i TIH·y snicl to ~ho 10cmbcn1 of the lrgiHlaturcs throughont the South, "the North never stood iu ii fair stall(l,up
tight. H 1\3.s dwa) 8 1mxiom1 alxmt its mills nm! stoJ"cs and its money.
ThC'y will ro1i,;e up nt tir.st, but whencvC'r it comes to the la.-.t. u11<.I
we th1·c:\tcn the and Woodshed, thl'Y alwoy~ knucklC' under." '11'dl, L
amush,uncd to say t.Jn,l'c was too much trnth in this. Con111wrcial intcniHt
on one ,;id<•, o.nJ. a desire for peace o.n1l love of the t·uion on tho
other, ha•I alwar le,l the Xorth to yield to Southern threats
But
that w11s ended. A new ~pirit had arisen. The Xorth now fot· tho
first time thoroughly helievccl that the Honlh aimd to uatiomlize
sh1.very. The :-;01·lh never hacl believed tlu\t it wa~ worth while to
agil,ttc the co11trovcr,;y, until the outrageous conduct of the South in
Kansas brought the Sorth to its conseions111hs. ~iucc tlll'n it has ht'l'n
trnc11s stc-,·l. \Yell, the South said, "the North will uot willingly ,L'C us
go out of the U11ion-tl1at is :1 mere ruse 011 our part: we will go out
by ' s1·1·t·~siou,' and :,ay, we will come hack if you give ns new
gm1.nmteP~. Evt>n if they will uot do that, there will be no war; for
the North will not fight us." With thc;10 nrgument<1 the lcgigh\tnrcs
were won, and the ~ccc:--~ion "1\S accomplislu:~l in the greater numbl'I" of
the slave ~tate..-;. 'l'he upper classes thought, that scccs~ion wa.-i only ._
a politic:\] trick, through which they were to go back into it reconstructed
Union, with guar,u1t1•cs inserted for the nationalization of slarnry and
for its t>xkn~ion all o,·cr the continent. But nt thi~ time there
ho.ppcnc,J to be mo1·u or lc.~s of conference bctwl'cn friends in the :S-orth
and friends in th,• South, and it M'Cmcd as if the eonsumrn11tiou would bo
prewnti.>d. Virginia had rcfu!l(.·tl persistently to J>lls8 tho scccsRion
ordinance. Tho convention tluit was by the popula1· voto elected in
Virgini:i 1vns known to be immensely in favour of rt>maining in the
U uiou. lt was nuccs&'lry that something :-l10uld Le done to pi-event
Virginia standini.( out with the );'01·th, and it was clone. . Tl1c gnng
of slnrn drivc1-s i11 ltichmond intimid,ited the lllC'mbers of the eom·c11tion.
When the histot-y 11hnll be writ.ten, the fact will appear, tliat nnmbors
of conn·11tion-ml'll were made afraid for their live11. They were told
almost in so wany words, "You shall never leave Richmond alive,
if you fail to Yoto sec~>;:;ion." It wa.s voted, l)ut scnetly, and it
was not known i11 Virginia for weeks. I wnH myself a Mlow passeuger
with 011e mau, who was making a circuitous journey throughout tho
North to get honui nli \'e to his farm in the \Yestern p:\lt of Virgiui:t,
bl'causc be had l>OCn true, 1111d refused to vote for ~ecc.,sion, even
~crclly. It was to commit the l::iouth, to fire the wavering, and an,usc
the HOClional hlood, that ordC'111 were sent by telegraph from \Vashington
by the Southcl'll co11Hpirator>1 who were lurking there- -" Open yonr
batl1•ricH ou l!~ort Smuter."
And thf'y tired at thut glorious old
Hag. which had carried the hono11r of the .Americ.·m name rouud .the
glolic, in order that they might fake Yirgiuia out of the Unio11, :uul
rompcl the Nort.h lo imbmit either to a degrading couipromisl'1 01· lo
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the independence of the South. That is the history of the matter.
(Applause.) Now let me speak of the North. Oh how I wish you could
lmve seen the North! I have stood on the snmmit of the noblest mountains in Switzerland : I have seen whatever that country had to show me
of mountain peak, of more than royal mountains of clouds of glaciers :
I have seen the beauties of Northern Italy : I have seen the glories of
the ocron: I have seen whatever Nature has to show of her sublimity
on land and on sea : but the gmndeur of the uprising of the Northern
}Jeople, when the thunder of the first cannon rolled through their
valleys and over their hills, was something beyond all these ; nor do 1
expect, till the judgment day fills me with wondering awe, to see such
a sight again. There had been a secret agreeme1it with a portion of the
,lernocl',1.tic leaders in the North, that they worn to side with the
South, and paralyze N orthcrn resi~tiince. But with stern unanimity the
public muttel'ings denounced complicity with the South as a treason
worthy of death. The astounding outburst of patriotic feeling terrified even such men as the two Woods, and they made haste to join
the rolling tide. No rainbow was ever so decked with colour as
was Broadway with flags. Bunting went up in the ma1·ket. (L'l.ughter.)
High and low, rich and poor, den1ocratic and republican, men that
had been for the Sonth, and men that had been ior the North, found
themselves in company. It is said that misery makes one acquainted
with strange bedfellows, but patriotism makes even stranger trausformatious. I found men that were ready to mob me yesterday for my
anti-slavery agitations, were ready to denounce me to-day because 1
was not anti-slavery enough. Propelled by this universal feeling, the
Government of the United States began-to do what 1 'l'o defend
the la,ws aud the constitution. If they had failed to do this, if when the
Government and the country was threatened by this rebellion, they
had faltered, not Judas, not the meanest traitor that has ever been
exec1-atcd through all time, would have surpassed them in ignominy.
(Chee1-s.) I have been a.':iked, would it not have been better to
negotiate 1 What ! with cannon balls firing l'ight into your midst !
(Hear, hear.) 1'he other side was using powder and balls, and you
propose to us wad and paper ! The day fot· talking was gone by for
ever. They had talked too much akeady. It was then the day for
action. (Cheers.) Men in England, Scotland, or Ireland, ask me, why
did you not consent to let them go, since the whole Southern economy
is so opposed to Northern 1 Only on the single matter of sla1Jery is there
any antagonism. If that were to be an increasing and perpetual evil,
many men would assent to separation who now do not. But we believe
it to be a removable evil. The natm·e of our institutions is against it.
The laws of nature are against it. The conscience of the nation, the
public sentiment of Christendom, at'C against it. The real and general
interest of the South itself is opposed to it. Free labour in place of slave
labour would be the greatest buou that could be conferred upou the
Southern Stn,tes. Men that prnfit by slavery aro but a handful; all the
rest suffer from its deadly, wasting nature. If then a limit can be placed
to its growth, and it can be stibjeotcd to the unobstrncted influence.'$ of
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natural, moral, and civil laws, it will quickly begin to decay aud give
place to a healthier system. Already the tendency hatl in many
sections been established; and, as it was this fervent hope of a peaceful
ending of slavery thiit disiuclinecl thousands of conscientious men in the
North to metldle with it, so now it is the same wi~h to see shivery
ended that leads them to refuse their consent to a separation, which not
only dismembers the nation, hut gives a new lease of life to slavery, and
opens for it a dark empire full of sorrow and tears and blood within, of
qnarrels and wars without, an empire of belligerent mischiefs to all.
\Vhen I am asked, \Yhy not let the South go 1 l return for an answer a
quest.ion. Be ple.tsetl to tell me what part of the British Islands you
are "'illing to let go from under the crown when its inhabitants secede
and set up for independence 1 If you say ten or fifteen States, with
t\velve millions of inhabitants, arc not to be compareu to tho county of
Kent. I say, they are to be compared to Kent. For that county
bears a greater proportion to the square miles of the British Islands
than the rebellious States do to the whole territory of the U uion.
But the right or wrong of such rebellions are not questions in
arithmetic. Numbers do not change civil obligations. Secession was
au appeal from the ballot to the bullet. It was not a noble minority
<lefying us1trpa,tion 01· despotism in the assertion of fundamental right.q,
It was a despotism, which, when put to shame by the will of a free people,
expressed through the ballot-box, rushed into rebellion as the means of
lJerpetuating slavery. Northern sentiment, and great natural laws,
were preparing the way for· the emancipation of fo11r million of slaves :
thereupon eight million whites broke allegiance and withdrew from a
free government in order to maintain this slave system; and that is
imtised, in Great Britain, as a heroic strnggle for independence !
Whose independence, the white man's or the black man's? Unreflecting
men are decei,·ed by the instances of colonws in the past, such as the
American colonies, bt·eaking oft' from the parent Government, and
asserting their iudepoudence. A remote colony, an outlying and
sepa.rate territory, whose autonomy is already practically establishPd,
and whose connection with the home government is not intimate, territorial, adjacent, but only political,-is not to be compared with hometerri.tory, geogTaphically touching the country along it.s whole line.
This i'I uot cutting off a foot, or a hand. It is cutting across the body
right 11uder the heart. The line of fracture proposed by the South, is not
a stone's throw from the national capital. Fl'ance might consent to Jet
Algiers go, but would site let a north and south line be run touching the
city of Paris, on the east. and separating all the territory east from her
dominions? Great Britain might suffer the Canadas to secede from
the crown; but would she suffer an east and west line to be run along
the edge of London, and all the territory south of it, to pass into
hostile hand~ i Yet this is the very case of America. Secession
accomplished will leave Washington top1iling on the edge of the
Southern abyss, in whose lurid futul'e loom the elemeuts of quarrel,
collision, ancl tenific war. In asserting the integrity of our territory
under the national Government, we shut that door, through which
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threaten t.o come just such Atorws as have for hundreds of years
p'lst deluged Europo with bloocl. Better a single gigantic struggle now
than a hundred yeari5 of intermitfont wa1"S, ending iu treacherous truces,
and breaking out agai11 at every decade in fierce conflict. I shall now refer
to the astonishing pretence that this war has nothing t.o do with slavery !
Never has tl1e South asserted this. The interest of slavery was the very
ground alleged for rebellion, and the justification put in for it. Slavery
having been adopted as the central principle of Southern politica)
economy,-her politics having for thirty years avowedly and indisputably moved around that ceutrc,-all her quarrels with the North
having been about slavery, directly or indirectly,-the issues of the last
P1·esidential election having been issues made upon this very question of
slavery,-all her principal statesmen having made interferences with
slavery wrongs at the hands of the North-wrongs in the past or foared
in the foture--the very reason of rebellion,-the whole interior history
of America for seventy yeat'S having been wound up on this spool,-what
amazing impudence do they manifest, who, calculating on the ignorance
of the British public, dare to affirm, that slavery has nothing to do witli
this war I Slavery has been the very alphalJet of the war. Every letter
of its history has been taken from the fount of slavery. The whole
black literature of the war has bP.en drawn from slavery l To be sure
there is a division of opinion in America, whether the five States of tho
South, or the Abolitionists of the North, are most to blame for making
slavery the occasion of the war; but not a sane man on our whole
continent can be found denying that slavery is the root of it! You cannot point to a war either in ancient or modern times, that has turncrl
so much upon fundiimeutal principles as this one between the N orU1 aud
the South. There is tho South with her gigantic system of slavery, and
there is the North with her freedom, her free soil, free labour, frco
speech, and her free press ; and the question is, whicli, nj these t"o shall
govern tli.e American co11tinent? (Applame.) Tlie North preferred to
settle this question by discussion, by moral influence, by legal and constitutional means ; but the South threw clown the gauntlet, refiis.:d a
convention, and fired on the old flag; and now her minions are whining
and crying in England because t,h e North will make war! If they dicl
not like blows, why did they strike them ? I will admit that the South
is as gallant a people as ever lived ; I will admit that when they slrnll
come back to the Union, as they will-(,1pplause, and cries of "never,"
and waving of handkorchiefa)-they will come back-(a voice, "never.")
- -Perhaps you will not, but-(laughter)- tli.ey will. ("Never;" a voice,
"they are Anglo-Saxon and will never come back.") Why, if I thought
that this thing was to be fought out here, I would say it over and over
again till daylight broke; but not your breath denying or mine affirming
will alter the issue. The Grants, the Ro~ecranzeg, the Bankses must do
that. (Hisses.) But when the South shall come back into the Union(" never ")-we shall honour them more than ever we did for their
goocl management and courage. (Applause.) The1·e are some things
that men may pay too much to find ont; but if the South, by paying
the blood of thrice ten thousand of her sons, finds out that liberty is
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better than slavery, she will not have paid a drop too much. (Applause.)
'l'he triumph of the North in this conflict will be the triumph of free
institutions, even if the Northern people and Government could be
proved to have been delinquent, iu every individual and in every public
officc1·. Large as is our country, independent in opinions, and hitherto
divided iu sentiment about slavery,-never was any people i;o sincere, so
religiously earnest, as is now the North. But, what if its people were
in::<incere, its president a trickster, his emancip:\tion proclamation a
hollow pretence 1 What if the North were as cruel to coloured people
as slavery is 'I AU that would not change the inevitable fact, that the
triumph of the North carries with it her free institutions all over the
continent! It is a wa,r of Principles a11d of Institutions. The victory
will be a victory of Principles and of Institutions. 'l'h.is is avowed by
the South as well as by us. If the North prevails, she carries over the
continent her pride of honest work, her free public schools, her homestead law, which gives to every man who will occupy it a huudred and
sixty acres of hmd ; her free press, her love and habit of free speech, her
untiring industry, her thl'ift, frugality, and morality, and above all her
democratic ideas of human right~, and her Old English notions of a
commonwealth, transmitted to her from Sydney, Hampden, Vane,
Milton ; and not least, her free churches with their vast train of charities
and beneficences ! 'l'hese results do not de1•end upon t.he will of individuals. They go with the society, the civilization, the inemtlicaLle
nature of those Northern democratic institutions which are in conflict
with Southern despotic institution~. If then any one says, I camiot give
my sympathy to the Northern cause, because the people of the.North arc
just as bad as the people of the South, I first uttP,rly deny the fact, but
next, for the sake of argument, I for a moment yield it, and reply that
the institutious of the North are not so bad as the institutiou.;i of Urn
t;outh, even it' the people are. This is a war of institutions, not simply
of races. It is not necessary to look into the ruot.ives of her inclivich1al
citizens. Look into the spirit and structure of Northern society. Look
at her history and see in the vast ,Yestern States what is the result of
the ascendancy of her ideas. Look into those great natural laws which
have gcueratecl aud controlled her civilization ! But I return to the
shameless and impudent assertion that the North is not sincet·e in tl1is
coutlict. Trne, the N ot'th has bet· own ways of managing her own R "",,it'::\.
She is guided by the genius of her own institutions, and not hy the
whims of unsympathlziug critics three thousand miles oft~ ignorant of
her ideas, history, institutions, emergencies, a11cl difficulties. But there
has never before, since time began, been a spectacle like that in America.
A million men have been on foot in the army and navy, ev!ffy man a
volunteer, the best blood of the North, hot· workmen, her formers and
artizans, her educated sons, lawyers, doctors, ministers of the gospel,
young men of wealth and refinement, side by side with the modest sous
of toil, and ei,ery m,a,n a vol1m1eer I Tht>y have come, not like the Goths
and Huns from a wandering life or inclement skies, to seek fairer skie~
and richer soil; out from homes of luxury, from cultivated farm~, from
busy workshops, from literary labours, from the bar, the pulpit, and the
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exchange, tl1ronging around tho old national flag that had symhol1zed
liberty to mankind, all moved h_y 1i profound love of country, an,! firmly,
fiercely determined that the mothPr land :shall not be diviJed, cspcci,dly
not in ordl·r that sfavc1·y may >'coop out for it.~elf a den of refu~<• from
.Northern civilization, awl ,m empire to domince1· over all tl1e ,\mcrican
tropics! lt i!l this s11bliTJ1e 1mlriotism whicl1, on every sick, l hear
:stigmatized !\!-I the mad ru~h of national ambition! I lus then the love
of country run so low in G1·eat Britain, th,it the rbing of a nation to
<h-fcncl it.~ tcrlitory, it.~ governnwnt, its flag, and all the institutions
over which it has wa,n,d, is a tla•me for cold aversion i11 the pulpit, and
Rneers in the pew 1 IM generosity dead in gugland, that she will not
aclmire in her children those very qualitie:s which have 111mle the chihlrcu
J>roncl of tho memories of their co111111on Eugli,h anct...,.tors? But, it is
a,kcd, since the South is so utterly discordant with tho North,
why not let them go, 1md l1avc peiwe? Oo1 1t i:, to ST\Y thnt
th«'y are fighting. If the whito 11upulation woulll hut go anti !"ave
to us and to the negroc,; a pcacctnl territory, we might be willing.
But it is a rcLt·lli()llS pop11latio11 u~killg leave to org1111izo political indepomlencc 011 United Sti~tes tcrl'itory, for tho sake of threatening the
peace of the whole future! Our trouble is, that they will stay if we
gh·c them leave to go. (Laughter.) No mountains cliviJe the l\orth
from the South-tboy run the other way.
No cross rivers divide
them- they run the other way. No latitudes or climate~ divide the one
from the othl•1-. Don't you know that God ha,; affianced the torrid and
the tc•mpcratc zones iu America 0110 to the other, and that tlwy are
alway:, running iuto cacl1 other's arms 1 The Gulf-streams of poplllation are coustiwtly iukrcl1angi11g in such a continent as ours. 'J'hc•re is
110 division-line that you can mnke, except a merely arbitmry one.
There is a line of 1, '200 miles, east and west, which you propose in your
division to make the fiery line of n ,;lave e1npire. Do you ask u,1 to stich
a Ls•quest of pmce as that ? A Southern boundary of 1,200 mile:; long,
charged with the fhunt-'l'I and thuntlot· of war, 1·eady to explode on any
occa~ion 1 \\'ell, may lli'-m1iy be-you could lie dowu on a powder
maizazinc, with a thousaml tons of powder in it, and a lire raging within
au inch of it, but I coulcl not ! \\'ill so 111ucl1 as one cause of quarrel
bo hlken out of the w1ty 1 ·wm there be anything tl1at will stop i;hwes
running across, nncl the South being in-it.1tc1l bccam;e we lrnrbom· thcm1
Of com-se we i-houkl hurLour tht·III, as you do in Canndn.. No l,1w could
stop it then. (Gheei:,;.) The only thing tlult ever gave to the fugitive
slave-law :t shadow, a vestige of power, wa:; that for Lhc sake of pence
many in the North consented, someho1v 01· other, to get ricl of their
consciences. I neve1· ditl. (.Appl:t11w.) I hated the law. I trod it underfoot ; and I dt•clarecl, to the face of the magi~trates and the government,
thut I woulcl 1.Jreak it in every way I could. And I did. (Cheers.)
Now say, if it were fiO, when there were motive~ of patriotism to
maintain such an obnoxious law, wh,it would it be whcu tht• st·ctions
were rent n,,un,ler1 If s<•paralc,l, would the coutrast of free labour and
slarn labour lie le,~ exciting l "\Vonld our pre~s Le less bold in it8 proclam,itiou of doctrines of lilierty 1 't\lould not p,wties iu secret lengne >\C ith
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Southern parties torment the border States with new divisions, and make
that peace impossible by which we are to be bribed to cease this wad
Cruel as the war is, yet to stop it until sla,ery has its death-wound,
would be even more cruel ! When the surgeon has cut half the cancer
out, is that man the friend of the patient, who, seeing the blood and
hearing the groan~, should persuade him to leave the operation half performed, and bind up the caucereLI limb1 But, you ask, How long shall
we carry violence into the South i I will ask you a question in reply.
If in the purlieus of vice in old Glasgow, there should be a ward of which
a confe<lemtion of bm·glars and thieves had taken possession, how long
would you invade it with your police i (Laughter.) Would Glasgow
give up to them or would they have to give up to Glasgow 1 We ruay
now miclerstan<l what Southern rebellion means. 'I'hern seems a need
of information on this point in high places. Earl Russell, in replying
to Mr. Sumner's arguments upon rebellion, reproached him with inconsistency in such a horror of rebellion, America being the child of two
rebellions ! Were they rebellious against liberty to more despotism 1 or
against oppression to more freedom i The English rebellion and the
.American rebellion were both toward greater freedom of all classes of
men. This rebellion is fot· the sake of holding four million slaves
with greater security, and less annoyance from fred institutions ! .And
now observe! The South, expressly in order to hold fast her four
million slaves, makes war against what the Confedemte vice-president,
:i\Ir. Stephens, in dissuading secession, pronounced to be "the best,
freest, justest, most lenient Government that the stm ever shone upon."
Ho declat·ed that the South had no grievances; and since sece;;sion, he
has glorified the new Confederation, as established with "slavery as its
corner-stone." On this is written in lurid letters of infernal light,
"The only foundation of our liberty is to own the labourer and to
oppress the slave."-When such a body of insurgents comes to ask yot1
to recognize its independence, do you think it just and humane-is it
according to the instinct-ii; it according to the conscience of Great
Britain to say "that nation our1ht to have au independence 1" And
uow let me say one word more ; for I am emboldened by your courtesy.
You now see what it means to give yout' aid and succour to the South.
(Cheers.) Why were you in favour of giving the Hungarians their
liberty 1 Because they said the yoke of Austria is heavier than we can
bear, and you sympathized with them Lecause it was a step towards
larger liberty. When Greece complained, why did the nations
interfere 1 It was to give her more liberty, not less. When Italy
asked help, why did France-then guided by her better geniusgive her armies to beat back the Austrians and give Italy her
sway in tho Northern part of that beautiful peninsula 1 It was
because It>tly sighed for the sweet.s of liberty-that which fa the
right of every people on the globe. Why to-day does every man
wish that the Czar may be bailied, that he may be sent back to the
frozen fastnesses of the North, and tha,t Poland may st.and erect in her
nationality 1 (Cheers.) Why? It is because Poland is uucler a, despotism and is struggling for independence and liberty. ( ,\ pplausc.)
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You know now what I think about sending clothes, arms, powder, ships,
and all the inuniments of war, or supplies of any kiud, to the South. I
do not stop to discus.~ whether it is legal or illegal. I do not discuss
this as a question of technical law at all. I lift it up and 1mt it on the
ground of moral law. Detween two JJarties, one of whom is fabouring
for the integrity and sanctity of labour, and the other is for robbery, the
degradation of labour, and the integrity of slavery,-1 sn.y that the
man th,tt gi,es his aid to the !%we Power is allied to it, and is making
his money by buildiug up tyranny. (Hear, and cheers.) Every
mun that stdkes a blow 011 the iron that is put into those ships for t he
Soutl1, is striking a blow and forging a manacle for the hand of the
slave. (Applause and hisses.) Every free labourer in olcl Glasgow that is
labouring to rear up iron ships for the South, is labomfog to establish
on se,t and 011 laud the doctrine that capital has a right to own "labour."
(Cheers ,ind his~eg.) You are false to your own principles, to your own
interests, to mankind, and to the great working classes. You have no
right, fot· the sake of poor pitiful pelf, to go against the gre.it toiling
multitudc.s of Europe that are lifting up their bands for more education
and more liberty. You hn.ve no right to betray that c,nrne by allying
yourselves with despots who, in holding slaves, establish the doctrine
that might makes right. (Applause.) I t is not in anger that I
speak, it is r10t in pettishness or in vehemence. It is the <fay-of~j udgment view of the matt;er. 0 ! I would rather than all the crowns and
thrones of earth to have the sweet, assuring smile of Jesus when he says,
"Come, welcome, inasmunh as ye did it unto the least of these ye did
unto me." .\ml I would rather face the thunderbolt than stand before
Him when he sayii on that terrible day, "inasmuch as ye did it not unto
the least of these my little ones, ye did it not unto me." Ye strike
God in the face when you work for slavchold.ers. Your money so got
and quickly earned will be badly kept, and you will be poor before
you can raise your children, and dying you will leave a memory
that will rise against you at the day of judgment. By the solemnity
of that jmlgrnent--by the sanctity of conscience-by the love you bear
to humanity-by your old hereditary love of liberty ;-in the name
of Goel and of mankind, I charge you to come out from among
them, to have nothing to do with the unclean and filthy lucre made
by pandering to slavery. One word more. I protest, in the name
of all that thP.re is in kindred blood, against Great Ilritaiu putting
herself in such a position that she cannot be in cordial and ever-during
alliance with the free republic in America. (Applause.) I declare to
you thnt it is a monstrous sevemuce of your only n,~tural alliance, for
Great Britain to turn aside from free America and seek close relations
with des1Jotism t· You owe yourselves to us, and we owe ourselves to
you. You ought to live at peace with France-you ought to study
their reciprncal interest and they yom-s. But after all, while you
should be in Christian peace with F raucc, I tell you it is unnatural for
England to he in closer alliance with France than .America, (Hear
and disapprobation.) Nevertheless, like it or dislike it, so it is! On
the other hand, it is truly unnatural for .America, when she would
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go into a for,.ign alliance to seek lier alli1ince with nussia. (Hear
and upplau><c.) Oh, why don't you hiss now 1 (Laughter.) I declare
that .1.\mcrica should Rtudy tho pro,.perity of Rm,,i:I, as of c,·cry
nation of the globe ; Lnt when 11he give.'! lier heart and liancl in
alliance, sho owe,~ it to Great Britain. (Appfause.) f-io ! you want
to hear that.. And when Great Britain turns to find one that
she cm1 lean on-c.·m go to with nil her hcnrt--one of lier own-we
are her cltfo11t-horn, stron~est--to us she must come. (.Applause.) A
war between England and .Americn would be like murder in the familyunm\tural-mom;trous bt•yond wor<h to depict. Now, then, if th,1t be
so, it ii- om <lnty to avoid all cause and occasion of offence. (lkar,
heat·.) But r, member-rcmembe1·-rememwr-tre <ire carrying 011t
our dead. Our Mons, brothers' sou", onr sisters' chiltlren-they are
in this g1·eat w1w of liberty and of principle. We arc taxing all our
energies : you art• at peace, and if in the floun<lcrings of this gig1111tic
conflict we acci<lcntully tread on yo11r feet, arc we or you to hu...-o most
patience? "'hen the wiclowed mother
watching the i;}10rt1·11ing
breath of her child, hovoring between life and death,-iL may l,e that
tho rent has not been paid,-it may be that liel' fuel hn!l uot yet been
settled for ; lmt what would you think of th:ir lnndlord or of that provision dtalcr that wouM send a worrnnt of distreN:i when the funeral
wa:-; going 011t of the door, and arrest her when she was walking to the
grave with he1· firstborn ~on. Even u brute would say, "\Vait--wait !"
Y ct it wns in the hour of our mortal auguish, that when, l,y an
unauthorised net, one of the capb\ins of om· mwy seized a British ship
for wl1ich our government inbtantly ofli:rcd all rcpamtion, that a
BriLish army wns hurried to Cann<h I do not undcr,tnkc to teach the
law that gonms the qm•stion : but thi;; I do undert.akc to say, all(l I
will cnrry every generous man in thi,i audience with nw, when I affirm
that if betwcl·n Americ:i, bent double with tho angui~h of this Lloody
war, and Grrnt .Brita.in, who sits 1it peace, there is to he forbt'amnce
on either shit•, it is on your side. (.Applause.) lkre then J 1·cst
my cmt!<El to-uight, ask.lug everyone of you to unite with mu in pmying,
that God, tho arbiter of the fate~ of n:ltions, would so guide tl1e is~ue,
that those who i;trngglo for liberty shall be victorious ; and that Uod,
who fiways tho he,ui.s of nations, may so sway tho hearts of Great
Britain and .\mer.lea, that not to the remoteist period of time shall
then• be di~scmion, but golden coucord between them for their own
sakes and for tho good of the whole world. (Great cheering.)
Several <\llt'litions having Leen put nncl answered, the Hcv. Dr. George
Jcffn,y moved and Councillor Alex,nulcr secornled a rcsollltion <'Xprrssivc of approbation of )Ir. Beecher's able and u11compro1uisiug
advocacy of the rights of the slave to frectlom, ancl thanking liim for
tho ver,Y adrnil'al.ile and eloquent address delivered that evening, which
was can.led aw.id great aud prolonged cheering.
0
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GREAT MEE'l'ING IN THE FREE CIIURCH
.ASSE1IBLY HALL.
LAST night, one of the most crowded meetings that c,·cr took place in
this city, wa,. held in tile Free Church Assembly Hall, in or<lcr to hea1·
tho Hev. lfonry Ward Beecher. Long before the hour fixed for the
ll\Ceting, all the entrances to the Hall were bc~it'ged_by !urge m1t.•,ses ,if
people , a111l the rnsh for place::i was so great that a few minuti·~ after
the opeuiu_g ot the doors every availablll seat was taken possc~sion ol.
Crowds of people still coutinued to pom into tho Hall, un<l the pii.~sagc,
became cmmmed. As the time arrin•d for the entrance of the chl\irmau
aml ~fr. Bt'echer, it became a serious question 110w they wcrP to gah
admission to the Hall. All doubt was set at rest on the matter by 1011, I
cries arising from the east doorway tluit Mr. Bt'Ccher could not obtain
au entrnuCl'. ,\ great effort was made to gain a pa..,~1gc for the r,·,.
gentleman, who, after some time, managed to reach the chair, and wm<
n·cl'ived with 101111 and prolonged eheer1<. Some of th" gentlemen "· •l'
whom ~eaui had ht-en l-C.,erved on the plattorm also gained admis.,ion;;ome by the passnge, and othe1'll by climbing to the l\loderator'R gallery
and walking alon~ the leclgc--but it was cliscovcr<'d that the chairman.
~Ir. Dunc-.nu ~I•Laren, was still amissiug. After the lap,;c ot a fr,.
minutes, howewr, l\lr. l\l 'Laren nod four .French gentlemen, inclndin;{
1\1. Oamicr Pag<~~, also got in; and the proceedings of the meeting co:11
llll'llCed. Amongst those on the platform and thut could he noticed in
the dense crowd in the JJall, wore Protc.,sor Roger:<, Glasgow Univer:;ity;
RcvR. W. Arnot, Dr. W. I,. Alexander, alld G.D. Cullen; Tho,;. Nelson,
Esq., G IL Stott, Esq., 1'hos. Irclund, Es11,, D1:. Gros,·euor, .New York;
Revs. Dr..\udrcw 'I homson, l\Ir. Ogilvie, .\Jr. ITenderso11, :'llr. Uraham,
Ncwbaven, Dr. Liddell, Lochmabeu, and ,Tohn II11tchison, Dm1frnnlinc;
Hugh Dmwn Es11,, Stepl1en Bomne, E"'I·• David l\l'Lll'en, Es11-, Profo.,sor Amlerson, United States. America ; l\Ions. Da.~marest, )Ion~.
Garnie1 Pag<>s, l rt'lll'Y 1\1,u·tin,Esq., Wm. l hmean, Esq., JaH. Gulhmd, Esq.,
Dr. H. Rtephcnson, D. \Villiamson, Es11., of Be<..'Chwoo(l ; J. C11rment,
S.S.C., J'rofe,.:so1 Joseph Herny ~[·Cl1c.,ney, :al.A., American Consul Rt
Newca.<sth•-on-Tync; Jmne~ Robie, Esq., Rev. Dr. John~ton, Hrv. Dr.
Goohl, .Mi. A<lum, Leith; l\h-. George l ..'\iug, Rev. W. l'ulsfor1l, Wm.
Nelson, Esq., R. S. Grieve, Esq., James Balfour, E.,;q., W.S.; John
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lif'Laren, Esq., F. W. Brown, Esq., Jas. Robertson, Esq., Wm. Duncan,
Esq., \V.S., John Pender, Esq., M.P., Totness; J. H. Raper, Esq., Robt.
Heywood, Esq., 0. B. Darbyshire, Esq., Thos. Hare, Esq., Lo11do11; John
Smith, Esq., Glasgow; .D. Lewis, Esq., Councillor Mawson, Kewcastle;
Jas. Webb, Esq., Dublin; Jas. Haughton, Esq., Dublin; Max Kyllman,
Esq., Manchei;ter; L. L. Hyatt, Esq., J. Douglas, Esq.
The OIL\.IRMA.N said-Ladies and Gentlemcu,-i\Tay I entreat as
a great favour that the utmost quietness be preserved, because l havA
often observed that it is those in a large meeting wh(), with the best
intentions in the world, cry "Peace," that practically make all the
noise. (Laughter.) Since 1 have been made Chairman, every one, I
have no doubt, will be quite disposed to give up a little of his personal
liberty to my dictation to-night. (Applause.) You know· what the
meeting is about. The advertisement tells you honestly what the object
is in calling you together, and therefoi·e thc1·e is no person here present
who ha,i any l'ight to take offence at anything that is saicl within the
four quarters of the hall. ("Oh, oh," applause aud hisses.) The objects
of the meeting are twofold-the fh-st is to hear the Rev. :Mr. Henry
Ward Beecher. (Loud and prolonged applause.) 'l'hat means that we
are to hear him express his own opin.ions-lcheors)-and whether or no
these opinions may be in unison with your opinious or with mine, that
is a matter of which the meeting bas, I apprehen<l, no right to complain. (" Oh, oh," and a1)p!ause.) \Ve are grcn.tly indebted to liim, I
think, for responding to the call. He has been toiling n.igl1t and clay,
I may say, in Manchester, Liverpool, Glasgow, n.nd other towus ; and
he has conic here on a very short notice, and your anxiety t-0 }JCar l1im
has been such that you almost excluded him. Tho Rev. Dr. Candlish
has sent au apology for not being here. There is les,; cause for regret,
because he was the author of the beautiful answer that recently appeared
in tho newspapers from the ministeri,; of Scotland to the addre~s of the
ministers of the United States. As the document met wilh such
universal acceptance, the committee who had charge of making the
arrangements for thi.5 meeting thought that, in place of 'lriginating any
resolution of their own, they woukl just extract a small portion from
that admirable paper, convert it into a resolution, and ask you to condenm shivery in the terms in which it. is coudcmed in the address
prepa1·ed by Dr. OancUish and other distinguisl1ed men. That will be
the only resolution which will be submitted to you, except the usual
formal yotes which take place at all meetings. The document to which
I have 1·efened has already received the signatures of about a thousand
ministers, and they are coming in by scores every day, expressing the
opinion of all parts of Scotland. So much for the origin and nat1u·e
of the meeting. I feel that in this question, which has been so keenly
contested in this country, the1·e rn.ay be great difference of opinion on
the part of the pe1-sons who are here present. I entreat that whatever
difference of opinion may exist, every one may be hea.rd fairly and
courteously-(loud applause)-and if the resolution which is proposed
to the meeting be cli1Sapproverl of; and any gentleman comes forwanl to
the platform to move an amendmcot,. T will do as much to give hin1 a
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licaring for his spr.cch, if within the RCO[>C of the resolution, as I wonld
do to any other g,·ntlmnan. (Loud chem-•. ) I am most anxiou-i that
everything should bo done in 1mch a 1:1trnightforwar<l mrmucr n:i will
com1111•11d itself to all lovers of fair play. (l'ltecrs.) I nmy just st:.tc,
in ad,lition, this one fact, th,tt from other circ1uusta11cl'5 we hnvo liccu
honoured in this city with the prcs<'nce of many di:;tingui,hed fon'igncrs,
and 11111oug these three or fom· gentlemen who were to have gone hy the
six o'clock tmin to-night in onl!'r to get to Paris to-morrow moming.
They kindly agret'd to testify thoir dete,-tation of shiVl'ry hy tittcuding
at thiH meeting, in order to s11y a few word~ in unirou with wh:\t I have
no lionht will lie said by )fr. Beecher. 'l'hese are )I. G,u·nicr l',1;::cs(loud cheers)-)!. De~marest, nnd ~I. Henri ~T,u·tyn, the <li~ti11g11ishcd
historian of Franco
(Appbns.... ) I h,we now conclud(•d all that is
proper u, the business of thiH meeting. 1 will, in two !'Olltenccs, make
what is in some l't':<pects a personal explanation, hut which npJ>lic.-.
equally to other uwmbers hen· pr(•sent of the Social Sci1•ucc ..\swciation.
We who hold anti-slavet·y opinions have been blamed by many, UCl".mse,
at tho meetings which were heltl, wo did 11ot give vent to ou,· opi11ions
in opposition to those that were cxprcs.~ed by our distingnisht•tl Clinirman; und a pap(•r was pre1~1rcd and hand('(l about J>rirntcly for the
purpose of entering a protc~t a.;niust tl10 terms in whil·h that distinguished mnn spokl• about the North. I clicl evcrythiug \II rny power to
prcveut ~uch a JnLpct· being ,igncd, and told the parlie~ to show their
opinion hy coming here to-night. l Lave no doubt that, nH Chairman of
this 111(·,•tiug, I hn~·o ~rtid thiug>l, and will NIY things, which arc <lista.'ltl'ful
to m1111y here present; I ut in that respi·ct tho "Chair111un is a privilege,\ p!·1-son-(la11ghu-r)-hec.1.11se he ha.~ no liberty of replying. :'IIr.
M·Lnren concl11cl(•d by introducing l\Ir. Ue!'dter to the meeting.
l\fr. BEEClJRll, on coming forward, was receiYl'd with lotul and
prolong!'d cheers and some hissing \Vben ~ilcnce had been rcston•J, he
~aid: -I should regret to have my aswciations of thi,-, the 1110.t
picture.~que city of the world, disturbed a.'! they would Ix•, if I thought
that you needed ~o much prepar,1tory pleading to penmatlc you to hl•ar
me. (Loud applanse and hlughter.) I have lived in 1\ very Htonny
time in my own land, where men who did not believe i11 my scnti111c11t3
fo1cl pecuniary nwl political inte1·e:;ts in disturbing mel'li11g~, but 1withcr
in 1-:ast, nor \Vest, nor in ,di the )lid<llo 8t:ate8, have I thought it
ueccs.,ury to ask nu audience to hear me-not even in ,\meric:1, the
country, as we h1wc lately been iuforrncd, of mobs! (Lnucl chct•t·~ iiud
laughter.) I am not to-night a partizan S<'l•king for prosdytes. l lmvc
no utl)('r interests to sen·e lint those whi!'h a1-e co111111on to all good
men-the interc~t.~ of trnth, of jnstice, of liberty, and of goo,l m,w11ls.
If I dilfor with you in the w1\y in which they are to be promoted, what
then~ Cannot you lwiu- opinions that you do not be)i,.JYc
I am ~o
firm in my coLvictiom; that I c,rn bear to hcur their oppo~ilL"'- (Clalt'rs.)
It is not then :-o 111uch to pe1-sundc you to my views, though I ::,hould
be glad t.o do that, as it is to girn :\ full mu) fmnk exprc;,~ion of them,
sup11os111g that there nre many here that would be ink1!'<tnl iu a ,;t;itomcnt of affairs, as they are now proci,ediugou the contiucntof America,
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if, for no other reaiion-at least for the philosophic interest there must

be in this passing phenomena. lt mny be to you but:\ Himple qnestion
of 1mtional psychology; it may he to some of yun a matter of symputhy;
but whether it ho philosophic int<>1·cst or whetlwr it be humanit..nrian
nntl moral interest, it shull be my business to :;peak, for tl1c mo!it part,
of w lmt I know, and so to speak that ou ,·h:,11 be iu no doubt whatevc1: of my couvictious. (Loud cheers awl laughter.) America has
hecn going thl"Ough an extraordinary reYolution uncon5ciously and
inU·riorly, which begau when l1 cr present 1mtional form was n.~sumecl,
whirh is now de"cloping itself, lmt which existed aud was in progre~s
just as much before as now that it i~ seen. The earli1!r problem was
how to establish an absolute indepmdmce iu State.<! from all external
control I N1•xt (and thb fa the peculiar intcn·st of the period which
formed onr Con~titution), how, out ofi11dcpende11t Stafr,i to form a Nation,
yet without de11troying locnl sovel'cignty 1 'l'ho period of g<'rnunatio11 and
grov. th of tl10 U uiou of the sepomte colouics is threefold. The first
colouies that phtuted the American shores were 8cparak, nnd jealotb of
their scparatcu<'~>-. Sc·nt from the mother country with a strong lintred
of opprcRsion, they went with an intc-nse imlividnulism, nnd sought to
set np, each 1~irty, its little colony, where thl'y would l,o free to follow
thoit· convictions nnd tht' dictate, of conscience. (Loud upplnusc.) And
nothing is mm•p charackri,;tic of tlio earlier politics of the
than
thrir jealous isoh\tion, for fear tlutt even contact would contarniimte.
Two or three dforfa were made within the fit-,.t twenty or twenty.five
ycan; of their cxbtence to bring them together in Union. DelPgntcs
mrt and parted, met again and parted. Indian wars drovo them
together. It became by external dangers necessary that there i;)umld
bo :i lJnion of those early colonips, but thcr1• was a fear that in ~oing
into Union they would lo,;c somethiug of tho SOYCrei~uty that J,clungcd
to them a., colouinl State~. The first real Union that took place wa-;
that of lG-13, ht•tweeu the colonists of what is now New England. It
is a little remarkable, I may i;:iy in passing, that th<\ fugitive ~lnve
claure of our Constitution is foumlt!tl almo~t in so muuy words on tl1e
tir:,t A1ticlcs of Federation that wt•ru made in 1C43 hctwccu theSt> little
New England oolonie~. 'fhis carlil·st Unio11 wus the type an<l modd of
later unes. \\'ith varion~ alternntions of fortnnc the country grew, but
maintained 1\ ki11d of irregular Union as exigencies pn'SScd upon it. It
was not until 1777, a yt.~tr and a l1alf after tho Declarution of Independence, and whilo the colonic~ were nt full wnr with tho rnother eou11try,
that what is called the Articles of Frdoration wore atlopt<'d; and thi~ was
tlw teconcl period of l: 'nion, when the ~outhern Stateg, the Middle State",
mid the Stnws of New England came together in .tedemtion, which was
dcclan-d, in tl1e preamlilt>, to be perpetual. (Cheer><.) llut about ten
y('al'il after these artich•R were framet~ they were founcl to be utterly
imulc•,1uate for the exi_gencies of the time;i; ancl in 1787 the prc~ent
Cn11Htitution of the Unit<:d Staws was adopte,l by conwntiou, au<l, at
dillcrent dates thereafter, ratified by the thirteen Sturo-. that first coni.titutcd the present l:JuiOJ1. Now, during all this peri01! of tho first
Union of lG-t:1, the second Union of 1777, and the third or final
l)
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Union-tho present one-of 1787, thc::-e is one thing to be remarked,
and that is, the jealom,y of State iudependence. The States were
feeling their way towards nationality; and the rule and measure of
the wisdom of every step was, how to maintain individuality with
nationality. That was their problem. It never had been fonnd out
for them. They had some analogies, but these were only analogies. In
thfl.t wilderness, for the first time, the problem was about to be solvedHow c;,1.n there be absolute indepeudence in local government with
perfect nationality 1 Slavery was only incidental during all this long
period; but in reading from contemporaneous documents and debatea
thaL took place in conventions both for Confederation and for final Union,
it i,; remarkable that the difficulties which arose were difficulties of representation, difficulties of taxation, difficultiOR of tariff and revenue,
and, so far as we can find, neither North nor South anticipated in the
future any of those dangers which have overspread the continent from
tho black cloud of slavery. The dangers they n10st feared, they have
suffered least from : the dangers they have suffered most from, they did
not at all anticipate, or but little. But the Union was formed. The
Constitution, defining the national powet· confen-ed by the States on the
Federal Government, was adopted. Thenceforward, for fifty years and
more, the nation developed itself in wealth and political powe1·, until,
from a condition of feeble States exhausted by war, it rose to the dignity
of a first-class nation. \Ve uow turn 0111· ::ittontion to the gradual and
unconscious development within this American nation of two systems
of policy, antagonistic and in:econcilablo. Let us look at the South
first. She was undergoing unconscious transmutation. She did not
know it. She did not know what ailed her. She felt ill-(langhter)put her hand on her heart son1etimes; on her head sometimes; but had
no doctor to tell her what it was, until too late; and when told she
would not believe. (Laughter and cheers.) Fo1· it is a fact, that when
tho colouies combined in their final Union, slavery was waning not only
in the Middle and Northern States but also in the South itself. When
therefore they went into this Union, slavery was perishing, partly by
climate in the North, and still more by the convictions of the people,
and by the unproductive character of farm-slavery. Slavery is profitable only by breeding aud on plantations. In tho North it never was
very profitable, though somowhat convenient as a household matter ; for
if you can get a good chambermaid and a good cook, it is worth while
to keep them. (Laughter.) Thero was for the most part in New England
only the shadow of slavery-household slavery. :1.'he first period o.f the
South ivas the wane and weakness ol slavery. Nevertheless it existed.
The second period is the increase of slavery, and its apologetic defence;
for, with the invention of the cotton gin, an extraordinary demand for
cotton sprang up. Slave labour begau to be more and more in demand,
and the price of slaves rose; but still there was a. number of years
within my remembrance-and I am not a. patriarch-in which men
said, "Slavery is among us; we don't know how to get rid of it; we
accept it a~ an evil ; we wish we l1ad a bett&i· system, but it is a misfortune and not a fault." I remember the apologetic period. Then
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cnme tlie next prriod, ono of rernlntion of opiuiou ns to the inforior
t-aces of till' South, o. totnl and entire change in tho doctrines of the
South on the qn<'st10n of hnman rights and human nature. It dates
from Mr. Calho1111. Fl'Om the Jiour th11t l\lr. Valhonn begun to tt'aeh,
there commenced a ~ilcn~ procc~~ of mnml clt•leriomtion. l call it a
retrogre.,s1011 in nwmb-11n apostacy. )!en nu longer apologized for
slavery; they lcamcd to defend it; to teach thnt it wa,s the normal condition of an inferior race; that the i;ecrls aU!l history of it were in the
Wor,l of God; that, the ouly coudition in which ii Rt•jmhlic can be prospero1ll:1, is, whcrt> a11 nristocmcy owns tlte la/Jotir of the community. '!'hat
wa.~ the doctrine of the ~onth, a,-d with thut doctrine there \,.•gnu to lie
ambitious desi~ns, 11ot ouly for tho mainteuauce hut for the rropagit!ion
of slavrry. This i:l'il of propagation and nggression constitut,•s the fourth
and lust }•t'riod of the re,·olution of the l;outh. They had pa,"'·d throngh
11. whole CjCll• of ch,u1ges.
Thc~o changes followed cc•rtain gl'cat laws.
No Roo1rn1· "11s the new philo:;ophy set 011 foot, than the South recoguizccl
its lcgitimal,Y and accepted it with 1111 its infercncts and ineviti,ble
tendtmcie:;. They gave up wa.vrring and misgivin~. adoptctl the institution-pmisl'd it- lovrll it, defended it, :;ought to nmintain it, burned
to spread it. During the Inst fifteen years, I believe you cannot fill(l a
voicr, prinlc,I or uttered, in tho cotton sfate~ of the South, which
deplored slan·ry. All believed in nncl prui~e,l it, and fouud authority
for it in <irnl's \Vorel. Politicians admired it, merchants appreciate,! it,
the wliolc South sang 1imn11s to tho new-found truth, tluit rnau was l,orn
to bo owne,l hy m:11. ( Loud cheer!<.) This chnuge of <loctriuc made it
certuiu, that the :,.;onth would be tmnoycd and irritated by a Constitution
which, wid1 all its fiuilts, ~till carried the God-given principle of human
right.", whid1 were not to be taken by man except in punishmenr for
crime. 'l'hat Constitution, and the policy which wont with it at lir:;t.,
beg-..in to gnnw at, au<l irritate, and fret the South, when they h,ul ,tdoplt•d
~la.very a:; a doctrine. How could they Jive in peace under 1\ Con~tiwtion, that all the time dcclu.red the manhood of men und tlw dignity of
freedom 1 It became ncc1•:;sary that tht•y should do one of two thin~s,
either give up i-la, cry, or appropriate the government to th,•msclws,
11nd in some way or other drain out of the Constitution t.!1i~ veno111 of
liberty, and infusi: a policy more in harmony with Soulhi:rn ilfo:18.
'rhcy took the lattn· course. They coutri,e<l to possc,s thl!lllselvcs of
tho governn1N1t; and for the last fifty ye,trs the polil'y of the country
has been Southern. '\V!L'I u. tariff wautcd ·J It was made,\ Souti1L·1·n
tariff. ,Yiu a tariff oppressive 1 The Southerners ovurthrew it. \\'as
a tariff wanted again i The Southern policy declared it to be necessary, and it was pa-scd. \Vns more territo1·y wautcd 1 Tho :::iouth
must have its way. Wn~ any man to oliiain n place 1 Jf the
South opposed it, he had no chance whatevl'l'. For fitty ycru-s mn~t
of the rut·n who became judge.~, who sat in the 1>re~ide11tial chair
and in the Court.~, had to base their opinions on sfavol'y or oo
Sou thern views. All thi: filibm;tr,dng, all tho iutiniidatious of foreign
Powm"S, all the so-callw1 snubbing of European Powers, ha.pJ/t'Ued duriug
the period in which the policy of the con utry was controlled by tho
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Soulh. 1\foy I be permitted to look on it tu1 a. mark of victorious
Cl1ristinnity, that England now lovcii her wot'!lt t•ne111y, 11ml i8 ,.it ting
with unns of sympatl1y ronud her neck 1 (Loud checr:'1.) Thero was
at tlw samtJ time a revolution guiug on in tho Korth unconsciously.
Tho first period of revolution begun in the North wa.«, what might be
called the foundation-laying. l\Iatc!'ial wealth began to l,e ama-.~cd,
maunfLLCturiug nud farm lahour flonri,;hed, schools weni multiplied,
colleges were rising. It wn.~ a pe1fotl in which the !\orth was developing irnd consoli<lating itll power. Then, for many year,;-.-and it iii a
count of about thirty yl·arK ago-the North hegan to l,e as~:tilcd by
bolil. pm11hets of the truth, and a crusade ,,ns commenced ngaiu~t
sla.vc1y. (Chert~} I wa.~ then a boy, but old enough to be a spectator
and a ~ympathiz1•r. Tbo~c men, for the most part, have gnne down into
their g,~ives-their namel! not yet lionom·ecl a1-1 they will he ; for the
day i" coming, when roull(i their muncR, and the names of nil who l111ve
been faithful to the sac1·t-'<l cause of lil,erty, there will be lmng
garlnn<lll, and they shall be clothc1l with honour; but arouud the
brow::1 of thoso who lmvo botmye<l their country to despotism
shall shine lurid light in flame tl1at shall consume. (Cheers.)
The tunn who was an nholitionist when I wns twcnty-0110 years of 11.i;e
might bid farewell t-0 auy hopes of political a,lvancemcnt; aml tho
merchant who held these opinions wa.~ ~oou rnbbed of cnstomcr:-1. As
fur a« l remember, there was nothing iu tho world that HO ruined a
man-not c1ime itself wa« lil> fatal to a man's standing in the conntryas to J,e known to bold ubolitiou-sl'lltiments 'l'he churches sought to
keep the question of slavery ont; so did tho Hchooh; and• colleges; so dicl
Hyuod:-1 nncl conventions; but still the cause of abolition )>l'()grei;sed; and
~till, n~ ii; alway:1 the CMO with everything that is right, though the
men who held t110~e sentiments were :;1.-oftcd at, though such men us
Garrison were drugged through tho streets \vith halter, rouml their
neck;<, yet, tho more it was !![>Oken of nnd canvas~ed, tl10 more the cause
pro~pcre1l. bec:I\IBO it wa.'I true. (Cheers.) Tho insanity nt last ahatcd;
for tho command came frolll on High, i-aying to the evil ,1)irit concerning
the No1th: "l command thee to come out of her." Then the nntion
wallowed on tho ground, and foamed nt tho mouth ; but the unclean
spirit p,tssed out, and she hecaroe clean. The more some prople w,mtcd
to ke<.'p down thi:< imbject nnd keep out the air, the more C:o<l force1l tho
subjoct on thoit· minds. If you let 1i :stearn-eugine, when it is fnll of
steam, only hi,-s at tho riYots, with the scape-valve op1•n, it cannot
explo<le ; but if the steam ii; shut up, aod the valve clo~c•d, it will he
stilJ for a moment, and thm, like thunder, it will go off' ~o it W:U! in
regard to this subject. Those who discussed it, \x,.came convince,! of it-«
truth; hut those who woul<l not J)Crmit it to bo SJ>OkCn ot; and sl111t it
up, exploded. (Laughter aud che<'l·;;.) About this thno the Routh
began lo take such step~ ns iuore nncl more bronght thi· North into a
rightful frame of mind. '!"he first conflict that a1-o,e betwc,•n the :O:outh
and tl1c North was in I"\l'Jnrd t-0 the admis.~iou of tho 1,ew !:itate of
l\lbsou1·i in 1818. (Hem·.) The North conlcucled that there F<hould
be no more slave States - the doctrine that is now l,,•iug revived
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as tho Republican doctrine. It was the original doctrine and conviction, that slavery might be tolerated where it was, but that no
more St!l.te8 should be adlllitted. When i\Iissouri knocked at tho door,
there were those who opposed its admission as a slave St.tte, but by
Southern management t~nd intimidation Henry Clay persuaded the
North to a compromise. Now, wl1en there is no difference in principle,
but only conflicting interests, a compromise is honourable and right, but
when antagoniijtic principles are in question, 1 believe compromises to be
bargains with the devil, who is ne\•er cheated. (Loud laughtc1· and
cheers.) The North gave up her principles and admitted the l\Iissouri
State with ~Javery as an exception, and by the compromise obtained a
line of hititude that should limit slavery. Above the latitude of
36° 80' all States, except Missouri, were to be free; south of that line
there might be slave States. By th.is concession they gave up tho
whole principle, as such compt·omises always must. Ther:. came tho
next conflict. The policy of the North and the policy of the South
again jtlrred against each other. The North was striving, according to
the spil'it of the Constitution and the convictions df the fathers of the
country, the founders of the Union, to can-y out the doctt-ines of liberty.
The South became ambitious, and having possession of the Government,
aimed to enforce their ideas of slavery upou the whole continent.
Hence aclrnission of Texas and the war ,vith 11exico for the sake of
territory. Next were seized tho regions of New Mexico and California.
These were added to the Union not by the Korth, but by the South.
Then came the compromise measures of 1850, and the Fugitive Slave
Bill, which the North accepted finally, as children take mediciue, when.
the silve1· RJIOOn is forced iuto their teeth, and they are almost choked to
make t11em hike it. (Laugh tor.) Then came the only abolition. that I ever
heard tho South were in favour of-the abolition of the i\lissouri
compromise. What that was, I ha,vc just been telling you. But now
the South suddenly found out, that the compromise was unconstitutional
and void. They claimed to abofuh the compro1nise and Lave slave
States north of the line 36° 30'. The North, incensed ancl indignant,
yet held back, from love for the Union of the States, and gave up their
own convictions and their proper line of duty. After the abolition of
the 1\li,,souri Cornpromise it wa.'i declared by the South, that the
doctrine of Popular sovereignty should be established-a doctrine to the
effect that when the_ admission of a State was determined on, it should
come in a slave State or a free State, according to the vote of the population.
The South carried this meru;ure, and the moment they carried it they
attempted to get Kansas introduced as a slave ::;tate; but the Northern
men we1·e too quick for them-{laughter aud apphmse)-for they sent
;;uch a superabundant population into Kansas, that they soon lifted the
white banner without a black star upon it. (Cheers.) The instant this
was done, the South turned round and said, "Popular sovereignty is
uot constitutional or expedient. (Laughter and applause.) 1'he States
applying for- admission shall not have the liberty of saying whether
they will come in free or slave." This was the work of Mr. Sliclddl(hi:.ses)-now minii;ter for the Southern States in Paris. (Ililse!l and
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slight nppfonse). I wish he were in this l1all to liC'ar you l1issing.
(t'lll'ers.) By thi!i time tho North wns thoroughly rous!'cl and indignant.
Tl11·y h,1d at length opeced tl1ei1· eyes, nnd rduetuntly began to see that
tlw 0011th meant nothing short of forcing ~lavel'y ovPr tho whole
continent. The North thereupon grew finner, and in 185G nominated
}'rcmont, for the purpose of showing that they were 110 longer to be
browbeatt•n by i-la\'ery.
lle fail('U; but failc<l in the nol,lest way,
by the chl'itts of his oppononti,i. Tho State that gave UH 13ucl,anan to be
1\ burden for four years, wa!-1 the State iu which the cht'l~ting took place.
'l'hcn c.imo the fast act of this revolution of ft•t•liog in the ~forth-tho
election of Ur. Lincoln. (Loud and protracted chccriug.J Thl' principle
that wa-, hid down as a diHtinct feature of the platform on which Mr.
Lincoln w11s elected, w,ls, tlmt there sliould be 110 more ,,ltwo h•rritoriesiu other wo1·t.b, tho l,reathing hole wus stoppt•d up, aml ~lavery had no
air; it was only a question of time how long it would last lJcfore it
would be suffocated. (Laught<'r and cheers.) 'l'hc Nm·th respected the
doctrine of State rights, when Georgia sa.id, that ~tan:ry was municipal
and loc:il aml th:tt.the gon•rnment of the U nitcd State,; ha<l no right
to touch sl:wery in Georgia. The North acc\•pkcl the doctrine. Tt wa.ci
true, that they could not touch slawry in the St.ates: yl't the North had
a right, in connection with the :\li1hlle States. to i;,iy, '· .Although in
certain St:ites shivery exi,,ts hcyond om· political reach, yet the tcnitory
tlmt is fn~c and iM not be.von<l. our jurisdiction shall not be touched by
the foot of a slnvc. (Loud cheers.) 'l'ha.t wa~ the spark which exploded,
,uul this is the war that followed; for the South knew perfectly well,and there is no plitce whore logic ii; bett<.'r uu<lcr:;iood than in tba
South,-that if limits wPro set to the Shtvo Sk,te.-;, if the territory
could lie no fnrthe1· cxtemlcd, the prosperity of the slavchohlcrs was at
an end. They determined th:it that doctrine ~hould he broken \tP, and
and thoy went into the Sc1:cssion-w1u· for th,it V<'l'Y purpose. All these
wore conflicts between the Xo1·th and the South, about the growth of
slavery, ancl in all but one of them the :::ionth bad its own way. (Hear.)
The Statc-s had been charging each other with g11ilt, and with infidelity to
obligations, but it was now collision. It wus the attmctiou of great
underlying influences that moved both South and North. The principle
which had been operating in the North for mnny years WRS tht• principle
of free hihour, while the principle which had impregnated all Southern
minds WIil! the principle of Mhive-labour. Tho result i.-, this. The South
is exhausting the whole life of the States in defence of slavery. Tb.iii
is hbtorical novr The great caURe of tho conflict -the centre or
necessity, round which tho cannons roar nnd tho bayonets glcam,is the prc~crvation of slavery. Beyond slavery, the1-c is no clifferenco
between North nod South. Their intere.sts are identical, with the
exception of wo11K. Tho North is for frco work-- the 1:louth is for
slave work ; and tho whole Wal' in the Soulh, thongh it is for indopendencc, is, nevurtheles.~, expressly in order to have slavery more
firmly e~tablishcd hy that independence. (ll1~w, hear, cheers, aud some
)1is:es.) On tho other baud, tho whole polit:y of the North, now ai
last 1·egonerated1 and nmdo con!li~tcnt with thcil' documculll, their
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history, and real belief- tho wholo policy of tho North, as well

as the whole work of the North, rejoicing at length to he set

free from antagonism, bribe~ and iutimidatiou~,-is for liberty; liberty
for every 1111t11 in the worhl. (Cheers.) l wish you to couHidor for a
moment what is tho result of this ijt.tto of thi11~rs in tho North. There
never wa:s w united a purpose a.<i there is to.day to crn~h the rebellion.
\Ve have lutd nearly thr<'e years of turmoil and disturbance, and it not
only h,ui not taken aw,iy thu.t determination, but it has iuc1·P11~ed it.
l n the beginning of thi~ conflict we were peculiarly Euglish. \Vhat do
I mean by thc.t? Well, if l have observed iu-ight, I-:uglan<l goes into
wars to make blunders at first always-(hissc.-; nml cheer~)· bnt yon
mnst be :1.w1tre, th11.t in the cud it is not England that has blundered.
l have noticed, in the course of my study of the P1•nim,ular war 1mcler
Vvellingtou, tlmt the fhi;t wl1ole yc11r was IL series of bhwckrs ancl
fraudukut .;quaud1·riug-(ch<'crs) ;-- hut, if [ recollect arigl1t, at last
the i::awe \ Vellington drove his foes uut of the Penins11ln. (Chc1•1-:s.) Ami
110 it is with us. \\'e han~ so much English hloo<l in our vein,;, th11t when
we beg11n this war we blnmll•rccl au,l lilumlcr<'d; but WP are doi11g better
and bctkr ,1very step. (Loud cheering.) There ha:. been time enough
for mer,• onthusiil>!m to have eoolcu in tho No1ih. 'fhat hn~ pa;ss1·d
away. J:,;nthusiasm is like the vapour, just C'nough condensed to let the
sun striking upon it fill it wit.h gorgeous colour,; but when still further
it cond1•11>«•s, aud fall:; ill drops for the thirsty man to dl'ink, or ca1-rics
the rin·r to the cataract, then it has hccome useful and suktantial.
Entbusi,1.-,111, at fir,t, is that airy cloncl; but when it has be::omc a priu•
ciple in the heartR of the pt•ople, then it Lccomcs sitbRtantial; uml ,mch
is the c.i.-;e in the ~forth. Euthusins111 ha;; changed it" form, n111l i-; now
based on snbstantfal morn) principle. (Cheers.) The loss of onr ,ons
in battlo l11b been grievous; but we accept it a~ Gocl'll wiJI, and we are
determiul'Cl that every ruarty1·ed son shall luwe a. representative in one
hundred liberate,! ~1ave:1. (Loud chee1~) Xever w1~~ such :~ unity of
nhristian men in the North us there i~ to-d,iy. I haw in my possession
aome two hundred resolutions, pas.~t•tl by different Christian churcl1e11
11.nd denominations in Amct·ic-.i., ~aving lhe Roman Catholic:<. 111 every
form of lnuguage they express thcmso!vcs alike re,;olute for the main•
tenauce of the government and the crushiug of the rebellion. 1 may
611Y that there is no seam in the garment that biuclR us together. We
a.re oue. (Cheers.) The Peace-Democrats have tried three times to put
a stop to the war, nud every time they trif'd it, it became evident that
the only phttform in Americ1i, on which thill subject can be discussed, is
this-that the war must be carried on till the Union is re-<>stablished.
{Loud cheers.) The Amcrie:ins are a pmctical people. They know
their own business. (Hear, bear.) No one ,;o well able as they are, to
judge what they want: and when they lmvo deliberately arrived at a
firm resolve, they b11rely are to be regarded, at least with respect, if not
with sympathy. (Cheers.) This much we expect, that when n people
twenty millions strong, iut<•lligent, moral, and, as you know, thl'iftyw hen people of this sort, nfte1· three years of delibcn1tiou, al'O fixed on
<>ue pur_pose, they at )c;l.l;t demand courtesy, if not respect. (Loud
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cheers.) Wo are told tl1at we arc brooking our constitutional ohligatiom1 by tho measures wo havo taken ; but w(1 Wl'l'O forced to mlupt
tho,o mcasut·cs, and tho rca.-;ons arc nbundnut um! plaiu. How 7
\Vh!·ll n Dl'c first brooks out, tlw cnginoer goes down and phys upon
the firP, thinking that ho will be able to siwe the fumitnrc and
the neighbouring hou~cs; but, a.~ tlie devouring clement increa.,"leS,
and threaten:; destruction to all nrounil, the engineer 8ltyt1 "H1ing
me powder," and he l,lows up the neighbouring house, then the
next, 11nd then the next, until I\ sufficient g.1p is made to prevent
the ~prcad of the confln,!.,'l~ition (Cheer,...) \Vheu ho be,0 .111, he clid
not think that ho would require to !<ltcrifice so much : aml so it is
with u,;. \\'hen this rebellion commencetl, wo thought to put it down,
and to maintain, at the 8:1111e time, the rights of the l:itates; hut, when
the wnr assumed Kuch pl'Oportion~ ns seemed to threaten the destruction
of the nation aud it~ con~titutio111tl Gon-rnment, it lll•ca1ue a qucstiou
whethN· tho Pre;sideut shcmkl put in pmctico tho J)()WCl"l'< lw possp.,soJ
of saving the Union at 11ll hawrcls. (Cheen,.) Long he pa1lli1..>t~ I
know; for I a:-si:-to<l iu l,01111.iartling him. (L,nughtcr and d1C'et-s.} !."or
montlui, and mouthi<, an1l montl,s. 1 both plemll•d and inveighNl against
the clilat.ory policy tit "\Ynshi11gtm1, an,I at last the President is.,ncd a
proclumntio111 decl11ri11g tlmt the n·hcllin11 had :l'!Sumcd sucl1 p,oportion,i,
that, for the "ake of saviug tho country, he intended to c:xPrcise the
powe1· he }IOS.Sc,sc,1, and to coutisc-.ite the total "property" of tho South,
the whole of the Klan•s Lciug iuchuled, for the :-ako of saving the Union
and tl1t• Co11~t.itutio11. (Ohcer;;.) Dut Rome nwn speak to me, and i;ny,
"Oh, I am tir<'tl of waitiug : when i:s thi, littlu <J\UllTCl of yours on the
otl1c1· l'licle to Le settle,! I' (Laughter.) A litt.Je qunnel-(1:m~htf'r)with 1,200 miles of I\ basn line-a little quan,•l that commenced ouly
sevcnty-fh·c year,; 11go. You a.-.k how:' 'l'ho smoul<lering firn that hy
some 1oea11s or other has caught a rafter bet\\ cen tl1e ceilings is not
known of 11t first; I.mt aft{•r two or three day:,, it bursts out, and tho
whole· builtliug is oommmc<l. The fire diu not begin when it bccnme
·visible to the eye~ ; it began somo time lmfore. 1n tho samo way this
war 1lid not begin three year;; il.;:(o, It be!!llll when this constitution
wa.-. n,lopte<l-a constitution for liberty with a policy for slavery(checn1)-oud it i!l us i111p0Hsililc to tell wl1cn it will come to n. termination ns it is t-0 forctdl the conclu~ion of nny great matter atlccting the
welfi\re of thirty millions of peoplt-, contingent p,u-tly on great laws and
partly on interfering politician;;. It might close next yca1· ; it might
close in thrl'c yem-s; it migl,t clo."c in five. \Ye have lost many sons,
we have spilled much hived.
'J'hh! i;o the opemtion by which the
cancer is to be S(Jvered from our system; the opcmtion i,i now far
admncod, and woe he to tho man who interfere.~ with it before tho In.st
bit of the virns is removed. (Cheers.) But, let me say, even a servnnt
who will bu,n· a hlow, cannot bear to be beaten nnd preached ut
both together. 1f you insist on gronning over the tediou~ne;;,i
of the war, you must not aid to prolong it. Either do not 11.~k
us when it will encl. or else do not sell(l Rhi1,s all(l gu1,s to the
1·~bcls in the South. It you want to ~Yllll(\thize with us, do i;o;
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and if yon must assist the rebels, <lo oo; but do not attempt both tl1ings
at once. (" llea1·, hear," nnJ applints<.'.) 1 th:rnk Earl llu:lSell for his
s1.>1.,>crh at Blair;;owTic. It is a sp,·cch thnt, has brought comfo1-t nnu
gln..lne.ss to thl• be.arts of our ~\me1ican friends. (Hear, hear.) .A
friend of miuo in New York ha.~ written to int•, st.'\ting tlm.t the whole
feolin,g thcro hll-'I been changed Hince the intelligcnco of Earl RuRsell's
speech. We (lo not want to quarrPl; we do not want animosity lwtw0en
Great Briti1ir1 and Amc1·ica. No man 11:~~ spoken of Great Britain
words of praisl\ and l,lamt, \\ith mm·o hone.-;t lll'art than I have. (Cl1t.'Cl'S
aucl Home hi-He.~.)• Thnt man is not your friend who dares uot spc1tk of
your fnnlts to your face. The mrm that is your friend tells you when
he thinks you are wrong; and whether I am right or wrong, I assert,
that in ghing moral sympathy brgdy to tl,c South, and aLovc all, in
allowing tho infamouH tratlic of your ports with the rebel11, thus
strengthening the hands of the slavcholdcr,.,-and that, without pul,lic
rehuke,-you lmve dono wrong. I ha,e Mi1I this, because, <lear ns your
country is to to us, precious as won• the l~acics gi,en to us of leaming
and religion, and proud na we lmvo been for years past to think of our
ancc.~try nnd common rcl:ttionship to you-yet so much dearer to \l':!
than kind.red is the cau~e of GO(], that, if Great Britnin set.'! her,;clf
ago inst us, we shall not hesitate one moment on her account, but !'hall
fulfil our mis,;ion ! (Che<•t-s.) E1trl Russell was, however, ph.•ased to
say that this was a conflict for territory on the 0110 part, nml for
imlcpendencc on tho other. You huw just as w<•li as I, that
tho Sorth hn.<i been n,lverse to the acc1nisition of territory. It was
the South that bronght in Tt•xas, tlmt brought in tho whole
of tho LouiHiaua tract by purchase ; it was the South that went
to war with M'erico, und atlt!e1l New l\Iexico, and the whole of
California; nnd it wa.~ the South that sent "Talker, the filihn.,tcrer,
to Cuk1. The South woulcl have tt-rritory. It is not the ::'\orth lhat
hns heen avaricious of land, but tl10 South tl!at ueeded tho land for the
extcwsion of their sfa.vo Hptem. Now, we arc striving for the tcr1·itory
that hclon;:;s to the Union. lHc:11·, hear.) Let mo sec that man who
dares to say here that he hdieves in the kind of patrioti.~m th,lt would
let every citi.wn sit i;till while their territory was dbmembcrcd, and
never raise a hand or lift a sword 'I If that is your idea of patrioti~m,
it is not mine. I hi~ve taught my people, and I h:wc practised
the doctrine myself a.<1 for as nce.Cs.-<11ry, that it was the duty of e,·cry
Chri,tian to dcfond l1is house, and if any rohlier broko into hh1 l1ousc,
that he wa.~ hound to re~ist, anti recover any goodll tht1t might h,wo
been carried off. Now, that which i,s true of the hou~cholder, I dPclare
to Lo true of tho nation. The h,vc of country means this, to defend
every part ,111d pa1ticlo of the country from unjust alienation. (Loud
npplause.) l t amounts then to jn~t this, tlu1t we arc trying to get hlek
otu· own; thongh Lord John Russ<•ll-I beg l1i~ pardon, Ewl ltussell(laughter)-,,ays that we were ambitions of territory! Well, here come
twu u1cn before a. Justice of the Pl~we, the one with the otlwr by the coat.
'l'hc one s:1ys : "I found thiK man in my house carryiug otf my wife's
silks, finery, and jewels." Suppo~e the Ju~tice to 1·elllo11strate with the
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compbinnnt., and reprimand him for aYarice, and blandly Jet the thief
go without a word ! ! \\'hat wuul<l l,ecome of a community in which
the victim of robbery w,1s scoltk<l anrl tht• robber set frt•c :' (,\ ppfause.)
Now, the territory in question wm,; paid for by the moucy of the l'nion,
and we i,worc by as solemn an o:1th a~ J•cople can swear, to hold it for
the good of tho n!\tion. Bccau~o we arc Htriving to keep our oath, I do
not sec how that. cau m11ke us ambitium1 of territory. (lJi.,u·, hear,
and applirnsc.) On the other si,lc, Earl Russell say:1 the Routh are
contcutli11g for in<lcpendcnce. Ycs tlwy are, and I would to (jocl that
so much gallantry had a Lctkr cau~e. It needs but that, to be illuN•
triou,- to the rnd of time. (Cheer,-.) Ladies and gc11tlemen, I am
proud to :,ay, that we l11we not in thllt \\ csteru Continent degenerated
from your British blood. There is high spirit yet iu .\meric:L just a..~
much us tlu:rc is here. (Applause.) Yet., :::-outhern i11de: e11d1·11u, wlmt
is it 1 "'hen they i;e(•eded and went to ~Iontgomcry to frame a
Constitution, what ditl they tlo 1 '!'hey made one or two little altera•
tions iu the Con8titution. They lengthened the term of the Presidency,
anrl U1ai.lc a few alterutious in the forms of procedures iu the Congress;
but snhstantially they took tho ~arnc Constitution as they had just
cscape,l from. (Hear, hear.) The only inateri:\I clausii adde1l wa~ the
one that made sL.\Y£RY PERPETl'AL, 1111d dcdarcd it to be ilkgal to
undertake to abolish it. \Vhat then is 8outhcrn indept'ndcuco.J l lt is
the m1•tl-01· aro1111d the <lark hocly of slavery. h:ing Bomba of NapleR
wanted to be indcpcndl'nt, and his idl'a of indepcnd1•11cc was, that ho
shouid be let alone whil3t lie WIiii opprc,;sing his subjects. Thi~ V<'l'Y idea
of indep1•1Hlenco has been the ><amc, since the d11yR when Nimrod hunted
men. ( Laughter and cheers.) 'rhis is the only independence the South
is fighting for. J1ut it is said, tlmt the North is just as l1ad a.~ tlw South
in its hatred for the ncgro. At one time [ admit that there wns a prejudice against the black man, arising out of the political comlition of
things: but I can bear witne~s that this prejudice lrn.H almotit <lntirely
passed nway, in so far as the mitive popul11tion is concerned. (CheE>rs.)
I shall not say who arc tl1e bittcrc;;t enemies of the hlack men, bccawe
you would hiss me it I did so. (Loud cries of" Speak out," and a voice,
"The Irishmen"-another voice, "The lri8h Roman Catholics.") 'l'hert•
is no do11bt that the Irish have a strong prejudice against the uegraes,
but it 11ri~t'S simply from this, that they h:lve been le<l to believe by the
enemies of the North, thnt, were the slaves freed, they would dispute the
field of bhom· with them; whereas cvel'ybotly who knew anything of
theh- d spositiou could tell, th11t, were they freed, the Northern negroes
would flock to the Soutl1, leaving the North for N orthem lllbourc1"H.-Tho
statement Las been madr that the Amel'icans nre seeking to dc>1troy the
.Anglo-8axons for the sake of a few millions of negroei-. I contend, that,
a.I.though the frt•cdom of the ncgt'ocs will no doubt result from this war,
yet we iu·e fighting for the good of all mankind-black, white, and yellow
-(laughtcr)-for men uf all n,itions-to save representative go\'crument
nnd uuivcrsnl liucrty. It is altiO said, that the proclanJJ1tion by the Pre11idont was not 1-1inccrc-that bo bad is>1ned it merely a8 an Oillciul, and
that it did not exprc.s:i his person1,l convictions. All I need l<.i
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reply, is, that tho Pr<'~iclcnt, whatever his own fl'1•ling:<, is bonnd to
act as an Oll1cial nu<l discharge the dutil's of his Office. 11<· is bo1111d to
adminiskr tbc Constitution of the country. It wm1 the PrPside11t and
not the mnn who spoke; nnd it was thl' country, and not tlw Pre~idcnt.,
that was r<•spon~ililc for the proclamation. At the mime time T uflirm,
that the 11111nnl'r in which all tlll'se proclamations }iaye bC'e11 c:\J'l'ic<l out
ia a sufficirnt test of their sinc<'l-ity. The Pre,;idc11t was very loth to
take the .;teps he did ; but, though slow, .\ hraham Liucol11 wns 1mre.
A thousand men could not mnkc him pl.mt his foot hcfore I e was
ready; t<-11 thonsnud could not mo1·c it after he had pnt it down.
This national crisi:, in my own country is a. spectacle w01·lhy of the
admiration of the world, and I can only hope that \\ lie11 next tl1c Social
Science C'nngn's8 ii.~scml,les, this grciit coullict will have gone so far
t.uwards au i,sne, that it may be found consistent with <luty to inaugurate
its meetiu~ without sneering at it neigl1bouring nation. (G l"l!:\t cll<'cring
and hissc-~.) I b11,•e a closing word to speak. It i::; 011r dnty in A1nerica,
by every means in our power, to 11,voitl nll c:\11~0 of irritation with ever)
foreign nation, and with the Euglish nation most "~pccially. On your
si<lo it is ymir duty to avoid 1ill irritating interference, ,rncl all speech
that teml,; to irritate. Brothers should Le lm,thers all tlw worl<l over,
and yo,1 an• of our blood, ,ind we are of yo11r li11t•agc. )fay tli11t day
be far dh;tnnt when Gr~t Britnin and America sl1all turn theit· liacks
on each other, aml seek an alli1111ce with other nations. (1.ou<l criPs of
"Russia.") The clay ia coming when the fo11nclations of tl1c earth will
be lifted out of their places; a.nd there arc two nations i.hat ought to
be found :shouhler to shoulder and huncl in hancl for the sake- of Christiau ity aml uuivt'rl:!al liberty, and these nations aro G1·eat Britain and
s\mcrica. (T,ond and prolonged cheering.)
Dr. .ALl~XA XDER, who was rcceive<l with loud applause, ~,1idla.dios and gentlemen, tho resolution which I have had put into my hands
ia the following :-" That this meeting most earnestly and emphatically
protes~ ngainst American slavery in all it.'! ramifications, as a ,y,tem
which treats immortal and redel.'med human beings as goods aml clmttels,
which denies tl1cm the rights of marriage ancl of' home, which co11~igns
them to ignorance of the fit-st rudiments of education, nnd expose,; them to
the outrages of lust and passion; and that this meeting is therefore of
opinion thut it sl1ould be totally abolished, and, furtbc,·, that this meeting,
rejoicing in the progress which hns already been mado in ,\ merica towards
this end, desires to encourage, with their cordial sympathy, the eamest
abolitionbts in that country in the noble effort.~ thoy are m1tking." I do
not think t.lint it is ncces,sary th1it I should offer any ob~ervations in snpport
of this rc~olution. After the magnificent oration to which we havo just
Ii.stoned, I do not feel myself inclined at nil to intrude in the way of
speaking npon thi~ question, and I presume the meeting i~ not all inclined to heai· anything I might be di~posed to say. I do not think the
motion \\ hich lrns been put into my hands requires very much to be
ll:1itl in support of it. I think it is C'xcecdingly moderate, r 1ther more
moderate than fll.'1'11aps I should have cxprcs.'!ed it, had it been in my
own words. (Applause.) I think it pledges us to nothing but wlmt we
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may heartily agree to-(loud apphrnse)-from our abhorrence or slavery,
our dc•si re to Ree tlll\t feeling n.cknowledgc1I, and out· sympathy with those
who arc tr,yiug to abolish it in Ame1ica. Somo may pe1·haps think tluit
in till resolution wc might directly :sympathi:so with the Jt'c,lerals in
their st1·uggh•, liut that might probalily lead to a division in the meeting.
1 woultl venture to suggest that om· esteemed friend ]11~ gone very far
to ,.!tow that the Xorthencri,, as such, aro abolitionists. 'l'hose who think
that h(' has uuule out that point might interpret the fatter 1~u·t of this
r&olution to ml'an tho whole of the Federals ll1l o body; and tho,,e ,\ho
do not thin!, tllat might restrict it in their own minds to imit their
view,i, (Lnughter.)
Dr. GlWllGE JOIL.';STON then came forwa1·d amid loud checr;i,
and said: It is not necessary that I ,should say one word in seconding the
motiou. I am quite Ntt:i.sfit·d that this meeting is 1wrfoctly unau.iJuou8
in accq1ti.11g the sentiment., expressed in the motion, and why, thcreorc, should I occupy more time. (Applause.) ,Jnst let me say this one
wor,l, that l apprehmd that the ma;;niticcnt speech of our fiiend Mr.
Beecher Stowo-(loud laughter)-1 mcun .:\Ir. ,V.1rd Beecher-lms
removctl some prejudices (hear, hcar)--l1as given some information
which, if rightly u:sed, will guide 11,; to the s.-imc conclusion to which I
long ugo cau1e-viz., that the K01·th is banded together to maintain the
iucrlil',\ of mankind. (Loud applause.)
A show of ham!,, was then taken, wl1en only three were held up
again~t the re.solution, which were carrie.J amic.bt loud and prolonged
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..\ gentleman named Wright came forward to the platform to speak,
but wa.'i ruled to be out of order.
The Re,·. DUN CAN OG ILVIE said : The motion I have to make
is one which will rt,'COU1meud it,wlf to every one, in co11se<1uenco of wliat
has \.,('en mani fcsted as !\.Ir. Bccche1· has gone on. It has ueen to every one
an inun('nse treat to hear such a spl·rch. (Louil applause.) I folt myself
warmed excc,·ilingly hy it. (L,rnghtcr.) I am quite sure that the
sympathies of this lal'ge meeting go with ~Ir. Beecher in a la!'ge measur e
-(applnu.;c) --and tluit you are n:acly to s:iy Amen to every word almost,
if not eutircly. (Loud apphmse aucl hisscH.) l am ready to !<1\J ,\men
to whu.t Dr. Johnston st.atccl, and 1 think the meeting is ready to do tho
samr. (Loud applause aud hissc1<.) "'lrnt I now propose is that we
giYe a very ]warty vote of thankii to Mr. Beecher for coming, at very
mnch inconvenience, a.s I know ho has done, to address u:;, thi'l evening.
(Loucl nnd pmlonged applause.)
~Ir. }.ELSON, publisher, rose to second the motion. He Mid: I have
hcen l'(•questc<l to second this motion of a vote of thanks to l\Ir. Beecher,
:md I ri"e to <lo it with great diffidl'nC(', bnt at the same time ,\ ith grmt
plea.~ure. It is unnecessary, and it would be unbecoming in ntt', to pny
any pt•1-sonal compliment to Henry ,v,ll'Cl Be.,chcr. The truth is that,
in lbtcniJ1g to hb ncldre.~s to-uight, I forgot lit·. Becch('r altogether in
the cau~e of which he i':! tho rcpreseut.ativo; aud I daresay he will think
th,\t the best cornplimcnt I cau pay to Jiis doqucnce. Ju thanking him,
pcrhnps you will allow me, in a ~ingle i;eutcnCt', to bear my lnnnble hut
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willing testimony to what I have seen of the growth of a h<':ilthy public
opinion in Alllcrica on tho subject of slavery. Ten y<'~II, ago I huppcnecl
to visit the United State,i; and everywhere, from New York to Mis~ouri,
I h,ul, like others from the old country, to defeml my~elf a, I Lest could
against the defenders of slavery. Conve11'l\tion on gmeml topics was
sure at la.~t to ,lrift into this one great suldcct; but all i::; cl,. ugoll now,
A fow months ugo 1 paid a ~ecoud vhdt to the United Sta.te.-i, and, c·xcept
among the Copperlll'ads, I cnn bear witues.~ that tho olcl ho~tility to
Engl~h sentiment agaimit sl,tvcry is gone. In the city uf New York
thl•re is n large and influential a'!.."OCiation, known as the American Tn1ct
Society. Thb society has for lJlMY years been one of the hat tie-grounds
on which the cause of freedom has been fought. Its mutilation of tho
works of English author,i, and it"' rigid exclusion from its publications
of everything ngainst slavery, resulted a. few years ago in the formation
of a new· society plc,:lged to the caus(' of f'rL'Cdom. \Vhcu l state thtit
11roposalli have been made for a re-union of the two societies, bccau~e 1111
foci free now to speak out on the subject of sliivcry, you may rccl'i\'e it
as pretty strong evidence that a vast change has taken plac<• Yl' , Mr,
Chairmt\11, tl10 tide of public opinion has turned, and you might a~ well
atrempt to chain the sea as arrest it,; prog1·c:;.1t. In this country we a1-e
accustomPcl to t.-i.lk of :Korth und South, ns if in tlwse two wor1l$ we
e:-.pressed the nature of tJ,h te1·rible civil war; but, :Mr. Chairrnau, l beg
lea\'c to say that these two words express 011ly one half the truth.
'l'ltcre uro two Norths and two Souths. There is that North which all
along ha~ yielded to the South, aucl strengtt1ene1I the hand~ of tlw shve
power. Thero is that other ~orth who, for the firat time, huvo tho
reins of yiowcr in their hands, and, ami,ist trcmcnduu,; clillicnltics, art'
fighting the battle of frcc,lom. It is th1it ]>arty, n·prescnte1l l,y sach men
:,,i Mr. Jlcechor, Charles Sumner, anil other", wl,o liavc a right u, uppe-.il
to this country for i;ympathy, nncl who, I think, arc entitled to gl't it.
·with thti destruction of !davery lhero will bu no l::!outll.• A cli!1ting11ishctl
nobleman in this country ~oruc time ago set afloat the ucat lmt ddush e
phra.,e that this is a war on one ~ide for c111pire, on t,he othp1· for
111d1•1 cndence. Yes, l\Tr. Cl,nirmau, antl so it wa.'l. Tho Southrrn
· k:1<lers, at tho beginning of the struggle, boasted that they woul,I soon
lmve tlll'ir flag floating over the Cupitol at "'ushi..ugton, aud nr "l"rw
York and Bo8ton. ,vas not that n atruggle for empire 1 On the othl·t·
side, wns it not a struggle for iudcpendeuco when for the first time we
saw the North rising up n.,c,ainst the domination of the South I l~-u;t
December, I happened to land in New York soon after the fir>1t lnittle
of Fredl'rick8l111rg, the darkest hour the North hu.s known in tl,i !;!reat
war; uut, Mr Chairmnn, allow mo to say tlmt though the terrible
h ttle of Fredericksburg wru; a defeat to the North, it was the greatest
victory they ever gi~ined. It broke the Democratic party into twoP' nee Ucmocmt.:i and war Democm,t,q. The Goverm,1cnt wns strnngm·
after the battle of Fredericksburg than before it; and so hru; it ken
with all tho other defeats of the North. Tlw Pr1•,s iu this count1·y
seemed to r,:joice over these dcfoats am) ditw1 te1-:;, but they ,,ill, I
vcntu:·c• lo think, find thcmH•·lve~ mi taken. 'J'hc•y how not we,1kcned
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the North. These defeat.'! ancl di nsters were n.ll nc·edcd to bring round
the :'\orth to the true position that either !l)avcry must 1,e destroyed or
slavery would destroy their country. Every disaster ha'> brought large
ac·cc,,~ious to that party who have all along been true to tlrn cause of
frtc•dom. There is one othet· point tlmt I would like for a moment to
rcf<·r to. J n this country we at ta.ch far too much importance to the newspapers of Amc1·i~ and especially to the vilest of them nll-tho Neu,
Yor1e llerald. It is a common mistake in this countty to suppose that
that paper ha.-; a larger circulntion than any other. In its <l11ily iS8ue
among the rowdies of New York it undoubtedly ha11; but taking ite
whole issuc•s during tho week, it is far outnumbered in circulation l,y tho
aholition J>llJl<'r, the tY,w York Tribune.
\Ve complain against the
Auwricans for writing bitter articles against this country; but allow me
to i;a,y that tl1e worst of these articles o.re generally written on the
arrival of the English mail, an<l I confoss, from the tone of the Press of
this country, I don't wonder at the fierce and bittet· replil's. In mixing
with Americans, I must siy that I h1ive found little that "·as offensive,
except a little harmless bmg; but remember that thi>< is namrul to a
young country, and should hardly offPntl us, as it srcms to do. The
most offensh•e things 1 hiwe read or heard did not come from na.tivebom Americans, but from our own countrymen, and especially from
thooe who were natives of the Green Isle. I believe thitt among
native Amt>ricans there is every de,;ire to cultivate the fric•nchhip of
this conutry, and that the pre~cnt bitteme~ of feeling, h:wing no root
in itself, will soon with<.r aw,iy. Mr. Chairman, we must not forgot
that there arc also two Souths. There nrc blacks us well as whites.
Why should we alwn.ys sp<'ak ns if the whites alone formed the
Sot1th; but I feel that I have already dctain<'d you too !ongl Before
I sit down I beg to expre~s the belief that, with the tlestrnction of
slavery, there will be no ~outh. Tt is slavery alone that hns formed
the ~outh. The ctin and smoke of battle wil1, ere long, clear aw,\y. I
believe that tho present bitter feelings between North and Routh will
also pass away, ancl we will sec a united country, with tho fair form of
liberty wil'lcling the sceptre over :i free people.
Tho motion wn.s carried amid lond applause.
The Rev. Mr. CULLEN moved a cordial vote of thanks to the
Ch1tirman ; ancl
The Rov. Dr. THOMSON concluded the proce<:diog:i with prayer.
0
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GREAT MEETING IN THE PHILHARMONIC
HALL.
Tern Hall was crowded in every part by an audience drawn together by
the announcement that the l~cv. Henry \Yard Beecher, the celehni.ted
Amedcan preacher and philanthropist, brother of Mrs. Beecher Stowe,
would lecture on the American War and Emancipation. Immediately
the doors were opened the hall was filled, and the aspect of the audience
showed· that the proceedings were anticipated with no little eagerness.
Mr. Charles Robertson was the chairman of the evening, and amongst
those present on the platform we observedRev. Robert Knox, Fareham; Rev.Josiah Hankinson, Leek; Samuel
Mosley, Esq., London; Rev. Dr. Nicholas; Rev. Robert Harley, F.R.S.;
Rev. John Jones, Denis Daley, A . Leighton, Robed; Trimble; Rev.
Henry Tan-ant~ Derby; William Crossfield, C. E. l\lacqueen, Rev. Dr.
Graham, II. G. Cook, Rev. Thomas Durant, Charles Wilson, E. K..
Muspratt, H. C. Long, J. H. 'Estcourt, E. 0. Greeni.ug, Peter Sinclair,
W. Johnson, J.C. Edwards, R Goulden, Manchester; George A. Brown,
John Inues, Charles E. Rawlins, Rev. C. :M:. Birrell, Rev. 0. 13. Bidwell,
New York; William Crossfield, junior, lsaac B. Cooke, Rev. Enoch
Mellor, l\f. A., President of the Congregational Union; Rev. Jones Booth,
Yorkshire; Rev. Robert Shaw, F. James, Rev. R. Balgarnie, of Scarborough; Rev. J. Gawthom, Rev. W. Sanders, i\Jaurice 'Williams,
Dr. Hitchcock, Rev. R J. 1\lilne, the Dean of Dromore; C. R. Ifall,
John Patterson, Rev. John Lumb, Malvern; Rev. John ,Jones, Kil'k<lale;
Rev. G. Procter, Isle ot' \\'ight; Rev. -Dity, Rev. D. G. Smith, Eglish;
Rev.Owen Evans, Wrexham; Rev. William Rouert.s, Bev. James~lahood,
Rev. Robert Thomas, Bangor; Rev. William Rees, Rev. E. Evans, :Morriston; Rev. William Griffith, Holyhea<l; Rev. E.T. Davis, Abergele;
Rev. Noah Stephens, Rev. John Da,•is, Cardiff; Rev. J. Stephens, Brecon;
Rev. William Ed.wards, Cardigan; Rev. F. Busby, Southport; .Rev.
W. P. Davis, Ringmore; Rev. John Thomas. Rev. J. Jenkins,'Holywoll;
Rev. A. Francis, Rhyl; Rev. J. Robert.') Conway; Rev. John Wilde,
Nottingham; Rev. Robert Ashton, Secretary of the Congregational
Union, London.
On the entrance of Mr. Beecher, preceded by the chairman, a vast
shout of mingle<l weicome and disapprobation was immediately raised.
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All i~ already known, to onr re:ulcr.<, plananb hacl been posied throngl1out tho town incitiug the ]'°'-•Jlle of Liverpool to give the reverend
lecturer a hostile reception; an<l it :;oon lx•camo evident that a small
but ,letcrmined minority of the meeting were present with tlmt i11hmtion. Tbe extent to which their exertioni<1 which were sndulously
continued throughout, iutcrforcd with tho proccedin~, mil J.,e 1,erccivcd
by the report.
CHA HLES ROBERTSON, Esq., on rising to introduce tho lecturer,
wn~ received with loud cheers and hisses. After obtnining i-ilenco he
Eai<l: L:ulfos aDll gentlemen, we aro met hero to-night to hear an mldre.<;.-;
from the Rev. Henry \Varel 1foechcr. (Cheers and hii<~c.-;.) I hope,
gmtlcmeu, this is an a-~scrnbly of Fnglishrnen-(hcar, l1ear,)-and
that evcryll()(ly will be hcarrl with c11lm11es,; and impartiality. (Hear,
hear.) \\'I'll, gentlemen, we are ml!t together this eveuing to receive
such iuformatiou from :\Ir. Heeclw1· as ho ha~ it in his power to comm11uicutc to 11s respccti11g the p1uent stnto of the contest no,v going
on in the U11it<-d ~tates of America, a11rl its bt·aring on that mo~t important question II hich Im~ i<o powerfully :stin-ed the hearts of Englishmen, the que.~tion of tlte em1.mcipation of the 11egro race. (Loud
applause aull hiss1·8.) I ne1,d not say to you, gentlemen, it is that
nspect of tho question which l1as incluccd many of us to take u. p;1rt in
this meeting. It fo bticanse we lwlievc that this is a contefit which
hM a most important Learing on the emancipation of the negm race,
1tllll the introduction, to a larger portior,. of the population of th<,
.Southern States, of tho~c rights au,! liberties which, as men, they
ought to pos~e=-that we have tahn u. t!eep intcre.'lt in this stmgglc,
believing that tho :sncces;, of the Northern Stated will lea,! to tho
cmtu.tcip:i.tion of tlic slave. (" No, no," hii;.~es aud ch(•en<.) The question
of eU1ancipation po~~esscs 1mch an immense iutcre:;t nnd importance,
thnt \YO at-e prepared to give a free cxprc.<;sion of our sympathy
11nd support to this movement. W c, in common with all our
follow-<:ountrymen, deplore :ind deprec..'\to tho bloodshed aud miscri.eii
wl1ich this war h11s occasioucrl. I tl1ink tl1ere is no man among us
who can Yicw with other than foelin~ of the decpcot regret the
~uffering and the loss which it has occn:;iom,cl Loth in the country
where the war is being waged au1l among tho Furopcan conummities.
Bnt, while admitting this to the fulle,t extent, I ~Y, tlmt to osti1l,lish
tho great principle of liberty, the sacrifice of all else wo hold dear 1mrchascs that liberty chcitply. (f-kar, he.<tt·.) The1·,1fore, while wo do
regret the misery producell, wo do not l'('gt·et the gi·eat issue which wo
believe will bo obt.1ined through that misery. But, gentlemen, we tuko
this si<lo not only in R)'lllJ'atl1y for the Not-th, but in !<y1upathy for tho
South. (<;beers.) The great work of 1wgro emancipation i~ to benefit
the iuhabrtauts of tl1e.,e Sonthcrn Stnt.r•s more than even it
henefit
the North. With the :Xorth it is a ,1ucstio11 of h11m11nity; with tho l:louth
it is n. qu,•~ion of progress, lihcrty, and of all that can co11tributo to
elevate :1u,l promote tho prosprrity of a state. (Hear. hc..<tr.) It iH with
no unfricnrlly feelings to the Sollth that I i;ay tl1t!Su thin;,,s. Tlwy tu·e
our own kinsmen as well as tho people of tho North. We have ulimircd
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their courage and unflinching devotedness to what they believe a right
cause. {Applau1;e.) But we are equally convinced that their cause is
wrong. {Loud cries of "No, no," and "Hear, hear.") If there is a
righteous God in Heaven, we believe that cause cannot prosper.
(Henewed interruption.) Tho chairman concluded by asking the
1-espcctful attention of the audience to Mr. Beecher's address, adding
t hat tlrn.t gentleman was perfectly prepared to answe1· any questions
that might be addressed to him after the lecture, provided Lhey were
put in writing, with the name of the writer attached, and handed up to
him tho (chairman). (" Oh, oh.")
The Rev. HEN.RY WARD BEECHER then rose, and, advancing
to the front of the platform, was greeted witb. mingled cheers, hisses,
.md gi-oans. A considerable proportion of the audience stood up, waving
ha.kl and handkerchiefs, and cheering. A man in the gallery called for
"Three cheers for the Southern States," which created much laughter
and some uproar. Mr. Beecher proceeded to say-" Latlic.s and gentlemen," when the uproar again commenced, and efforts were made to eject
-0ne noisy individual from the body of the hall.
The CHAIRMAN said : A fair oppot'tunity will be afforded to
express approval or dissent at the close of the lecturo, sut if any one
intenupts the meeting by disorderly conduct, I shall be obliged to call
in tbc aid .,f the police. (Cheers.)
The Rev. Mr. BEECHER then sa.id : For more than twenty-five
years I have been made perfectly familiar with popufar assemblies in all
parts of my country except the extreme South. There has not for the
whole of that time been a single day of my life when it would have been
::;.'1.fe for me to go South of Mason's and Dixon's line in my own country,
1.Uld ull for one reason; my solemn, earnest, persistent testimony against
that which 1 consider to be the most atrocious t,hing under the sunthe system of American slavery in a g1·eat free repuLlic. (Cheers.) l
have passed through that early period, when right of free speech was
denied to me. Again and a~aiu 1 have attempted to address audiences
th!.\t, for no other crime than that of free speech, visited me with all
manner of contumelious epithets; and now since I have been in
J•;ngland, although 1 have met with greater kind"ess and com'tesy on
the part of most than I d~served, yet, on the other baud, I perceive
that the Southern influence preniils to some extent in England.
(Applause and uproar.) It is my old acquaintance; I understand it
perfectly-(laughter)-and I have always held it to be an unfailing
truth that where a man had a ca.use that would bear examination h6
was perfectly willing to have it spoken about. (Applause.) And when
in :Manchester I saw those huge placards, "Who is Henry Ward
Beecher 1 "-(laughter, cries of " Quite right,'' and applause)-and
when iu Liverpool I was told that there were thc,se blood-red placards,
purporting to say what Henry Ward Beecher had said, and calling upon
Englishmen to suppress free speech-I tell you what I thought. I
thought simply this-" I am glad of it." {Laught.er.) Wby1 Because
if they had felt perfectly secure, that you are the minions of the
South and the slaves of slavery, they would have been perfectly t1lill.
E
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(Applause and upro,ir.) .And, therefore, when I ~aw so much ne1·vous
appreLcnsion that, if I were permitted t.o speak-(bis~es aucl applause)wl1cn I found they were afraid t.o have me speak:-(hi:-;scl<, laughter, and
"No, _no")-wlien I found that they co1,sidercd my speaking damaging
t.o their cau~c-(applausc)-whPn 1 folmcl Umt they appealed from fact.o.
and reasoning~ to mob law-(apphusc and upru~r)-I said : no man
ncerl tell me what the heart and secret counsel of these men arc. The\
tremble, aucl arc afraid. (.\pphusc, la.ughter, hisses, "No, no," aud a
Yoice : "New York mob.") Nuw, persoually, it is a matter of very
litt.lc conscqncncc to me whether 1 speak here to-night or riot.
(L:iughtcr and cheers.) But, one thing is very certain-if you do
permit me to speak here to-night you will hear very !)la.in talking.
( ~\ pplause aml l1i'>.scs.) You will not find a man-(intcrruption)-you
will not fin l me to be a man that <lnred to speak about Great Britain
3,000 miles oil, and then is afraid to spe,,k i-0 Great Britain when lie
stanch on her sliores. (Immense applause and hisses.) And ii I do not
mii;take Uw tone and the temper of Englishmen, they had rather have
a man who opposes them iu ,\ 1mrnly way-(applause from all pn.rts of
the hall)-than :t sneak that agree., witli them in an unru!'tuly way.
(Applan~c and "llr,wo.") Now, if J can carry you with me hy sound
com·ictions, I :;hall be immensely glad-(applause); but if 1 cannot
carry you with me by facts ,ind sound argmnent~, I do not wish you to
go with me at all; and all that I a~k is simply FAIB PLAY. (Applause,
and a voice: "You shall Jrn,veit, foo.") ThoRe of you who :l.rc kind cuoug!J
to wbh to favour rny speaki11g-aucl you will ouservc that my voice i~
slightly husky, from having spoken alruost every night in succession fot·
son1t' time 1mst-thosc who wiiih to hC',U' me will do me the kindness
simply t.o •it :;till, and to keep still ; ancl I a11d my friend,, the
SecJSsionists will make all ihc noise. (Laughter.) There are two
dominant l-accs in morlcrn history-the Germanic and the Romanic
races. The GC'rmnnic races tcn\l to personal liberty, to a sturdy
inJh·i,lualism, to civil and to politic:l.l liberty. The Romanic race
tends to absolutism in Government; it is clanish; it loves chieftains,
it develops a people that crave strong anJ. showy Governments to
support and plan for them. The .Anglo-Saxon race belongs to the
great German family, and is u. fair exponent of its peculiarities. The
Angl!>-Saxon carries self-government and st>lf-dcvelopmcnt with him
wherever he goes. He has popular GOVERN~IEN'.r and popufar n...-nusTnY;
for the effect<; of a generous civil liberty arc not seen a whit more plain
in the good orde1·, in the intelligence, and in the virtue of it scJf'..
governing people, than in their amazin!!; enterprise and the scope and
power of their creative indu~try. The power to create riches i~ just a,<;
much a part of the Anglo-Saxon virtues as the power to create good
order and i;ocial safety. The things required for prosperous labour,
prospc,·ous mnaufacturcs, and prosperous commerce are three. Firstliberty; second, liberty; third, liberty. (Hear, hear.) Though these
arc not merely the same liberty as I shall show you. First, there mu:.t
be liberty to follow those laws of busiuess, which experience· has
developed, without imposts or resttictions, or governmental intrusions. ·
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Bn;;n<"!SS simply w.mts to be let nlono. (I-foar, hear.) Then, secondly,
the.e must ho liberty to llistrilinto nnd exchange products of industry
in any mnrkrt ,YithonL bm·cll-n~on1c tnriff.~, ,dtlwut impo8t11, and without
"Vexations re~ulalion~. 'J'herc mu t Le tilt' c t110 liherties-liberly to
cre.ite ,~e!l.ith, a~ tho makcr:s of it f.hink best nccordi11g to the ligl1t :ind
cxperfonco which busines,; hns gil"'cn them; 3lld thcu liberty to
dist1ibuto wh.1t thry have cr,~tecl without \mneees u·y vexation.
burden~. The comprehensive l:iw of the i,k:al industrial ronditiou of
t!Je worl,1 is free rna11nfaeturc lllHI free-trade.
(!fear, lll',\l': a Voice:
" [ h i\lonill tariff.
A notlw1· voice : "Monroe.") L l1aYe said tl1crc
ere tlm~c clemc
of liberty. Tho third is the nee ~ity of an
intclli eat arnl free me <if cu,.fomcn;. 'fher,• mu'lt l,e freedom among
pzoduc
; tl,ere 11nrnt ho frce<lom n.mong tl,e distributor ; there mu t
lio i.-rl'!lom among the custonwr.i. lt may not have orc11ncd to you
at it mnkcs an:1 1l'ffucncc wh,it ono's cu tomcn; are, lmt it docs in all
regular nml 11n:1!011g d Lu,in
The con ii ion of the cu.,tomcr
determine!! how much he ,vill lmy, dete1:mi11 of what i-1)1-t he will buy.
Poor :111cl ignorant 1wople buy little and that of the poorc.~t kinu.
The ril'11est :tncl tho iutdligcnt, lwviug the more means to buy, buy the>
most, ant! nlway~ buy tho oe,t. Ilcro then aro th11 three lihcrtic~-libcrty
of tl1e producer: lihcrt.v of tl10 distributor : nml liberty of the consumer.
The fin;t two neccl 1to discussion, thc•y bani hcen long thoroughly nml
hrilli:rntly illmitmtc>cl by the politiral economist of Great Britain, :u1d
1,y li1•r eminent sti1tc~rne11; but it f1cems to rnc that enough attention
I ·Ls not hccn directc,l to the third: and, with your patience, I will
,h di on that for n moment. licforc 11roceccling to other topic.-<. It i~ u
n Cl ity of e,cry mnnufactudn~ and oomrucrcial people that their
cu~iom!'rs should lie very wmlthy ancl intcl1igcnt. Let U8 pnt the
~uhjcct Lefore you i11 th,.; familiar light of your own loct1l cxpcrirnr.1·.
'l'o wliom do the tnule:smen of Liverpool dl the most goods at the
highest profit 1 'l'u the ignorant and poor, or t.o th• "dncatccl r.ml
p:-ospcrou ? (A voice: "To the Southo111er,..'· L'lughter.) Th•
poor man buys simplj for his bo1ly; he bU)S food, he buys clothing, h<'
buys fnl'l, he buys lodging. His rule iti to buy tho least and the
cheapest that ho cnn. He go1.. 1 to t.l1e store M seldom as he can -lie
brinf,'>1 :i.wnJ as little as he can,-and ho huys for tho lca.<it he can.
(Much faughter.) Po,erty is not a misfol"tuno to tho poor only who
suffer it, but it is u1oro or less o. mi,fo1·t1.1ue to all with whom he cle:i.ls.
On ll1J other hand, 1L man well ofl;-how is it with him ? He buys in
far gn•nter quantitr. He can aflonl to do it; he ha..s the money to pay
for it. He buys in far greater vnriety, bcc:1uso he seeks to gratify not
merely Jihy~ical w:111t.-;, but aLo mental wnut.<;. Ho buys for the
83.tisfaction of sentiment nnd taste, a.:i well ll.'I of sense. He buys silk,
wool, fhix, cotton; ho buys all rnot11ls-fron, ~il~cr, gold, platinum; iu
short he buys for nll neces.~itics mid of all 11ul>~tances. But tlrn,t it{
not all. Ile buy:,; a better quality of good.~. Ho buys richer silks,
fiuer cotton~ highcL· gmined wools. :Sow, :\ rich silk menus so mucl1
skill and cure of someboJy's that has been expended upon i~to make it
:finer aud richer; an(! :=;o of cottou, u.nd so of wool 'l'hn.t is, the price
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of the finer goods runs back to tho very beginning, and 1·emunerates
the workman as well ns the merchant. Now, tho wl1ole labouring
community is as much interested and profited ns the met·c merchant, in
this buying and selling of the liigher grade.~ in tho grcatc1· varieties and
'}Uantities. 'l'he fow of price is the skill; and tho amount of skill
expended in the work is as much for tho market a.'I are tho goods. A
man comes to market and says, "I have ,\ pair of hands," and ho
obtains the lowest wages. Another m1m come:i and says, "I have
:;omething more than a pair of hands; I ha,·c truth and fidelity;" ho
gets a higher price. Another man comes and say~, " I have something
more ; I have hands, and i;trenb,th, and fidelity, and skill." He gets
more than either of the others. The next mau comes and says, "1
htwe got hands, and strength, and skill, and fidelity ; but my hands
work more than th,it. They know J1ow to crco.to thiugs for the fancy,
for the alfoctions, for tho moral sentiments ; " ancl ho gets more than
either of the other~. The last man comes and says, •' l have :ill these
'}ualities, nnd have thew so highly that it is a peculiar genius;" and
genius carries the whole market aml gets the bighe~t price. (Loud
npplanse.) Su that both the workman and tho mt1rchant al'e profited by
having purchasers that demand quality, variety, and quantity. Now, if
this Le so in the town or the city, it can only bo so bec,rnso it is a law.
'fhis is the s11ecific development of a gener-.il or unive~al law, and therefore we should expect to find it as truo of a nation as of a city like
Li \·crpool. J know it is w, and you know that it i~ true of all tho
world ; o.ncl it is just n-i importm1t to have customers educated, intclli'..(Ont, moml, and rich out of Livrrpool as i.t i~ in Liverpool. (Applause.)
They nre tible to buy; they want variety, they want the very lx.'St; and
those are the customers you want. That nntion is the best customer
that is freest, because freedom works prosperity, indmitry, and wealth.
Ureat Britain then, aside from moral considcr:itions, has a direct commercial autl pecuninry iutercst in tho lihcrty, eivilimtion, nud wealth of
~very people and every nation on tho glouo. (Lou•l applause.) You have
:llso an iutercst in th.ill, because you aro a mor-.u and a religiou>i people.
(" Oh, 011," laughter, and applause.) You desire it from the l1ighest
motives; and godliness is profitable in all things, having tho promise of
the life that'fr, as well as of that which is to come; bnt if there wero
uo hereafter, and if man had no progros.-1 in this life, ancl if there were
no question of civilization at nil, it would be worth your while to protect
civiliza.tiou and liberty, merely as a. commercial specnlntion. To eva.n,;;clizc bas more than a moral and religious import;-it comes back to
wmpoml rchtions. ,Vhereve1· n nation that is crushed, cramped,
degmded under despotism iii struggling to be free, you, Leeds,
Shellicld, :\fanchester, Pai1Sley, all havo a.n interest tho.t that nation
,<110ulcl oo free. \Vhen depressed tmd backward people demand that
they may have a clianco to rise-Hungary, Italy, Poland-it is a duty
for humanity's sake, it is a duty for the highest moral motives, to
sympathize with them; but beside all theso there is a material and
an interestfd reason why you should sympathize with them. Pounds
find pence Join with conscience and with honour iu this design. No-g,·,
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Great Britain's chief want is-what 1 They have said that your
chief want is cotton.
I deny it.
Your chief want is consumers.
(Applause nnd hisses.) You have got skill, you have got capital,
a.nd you have got machin<1ry enough to 1111mufacturc goods fot· tho
whole popubtion of the globe. You couhl turn oat four-fold as
much as you do, if you ouly had the market to sell in. It ii; not !;(>
much the want therefore of fabric, tl10ugh there may Le a temporary
obstruction of it; but tho principal nncl incrmsing want-incrcasiug
from ye:n· to year-is, wl1cro shall we find men to l111y, what we c:m
manufacture w fast? (Int<'n·uption, nnd a voice, "Th·• )lorrill tariff,"
and applause.) lkfore the American war broke out, your w:\rehouses
wore loaded with good,; that you could not sell. (Applause and hisses.)
You had ovcr-ma11ufocturccl; what is the mM11i11~ of O\'t•r-manufacturing
hut this, that you Imel skill, capital, machinery, to create foster than you
ha<l cust.1mcrs to 1akc goodH off your hai:cfa 1 And you lmuw, that.,
rich as C:reat Britain is, vu..~t as are lwr m::mufarture!'!, if she could have
four-fuld the pre~eut demand, she could mak<' fuur-fold riches to-morrow;
ancl every political ('Conomist will tdl you tlut your w,\llt hi not cotton
primarily, lmt customer~. Therefore, the doctrine, how to m:Lke customers, is a great d<·itl more important to Great Bl'itain than the <luctrim•
how to misc cotton. It is to that doctrin<' I ru;k from you, Ln~inc~s
men, pr.ictical men, men of fact, sagacious Engli~hmen--to that )Joint J.
u.sk a moment's attention. (Shout,i or "011, oh." hi,1sp~, and npplausc.)
There arc no more continents to LI' dh;co,·cred. (Ht ,:r, hear.) Tho
ma.rkct of the future must ho found-l1ow I There i:; yery little hope
of any more dem:rnd being created by new fickh;. l{' you arc to havo
a better 111:u-ket there must be some kind of process invented to make
the old fields bcttl'r. (A voice, "Tell us somf'tl!ing new," shouts of
"Order," 1md interruption.) Let us look at it, then. You must civilize
tho world in order to make a bcttc1· class of purchasers. (Interruption.)
lf you were to prcs.i Italy down agnin under the fl'ct of de.-·potism.
lt.'lly, discoura;:;cd, could dmw but nry few supplies from you. But
give her liberty, kindle schools throughout her Yalleys, ~pur her industry,
make treaties with her by which sho can exchange her wine, 1md her
oil, and her silk for your manufactured goods; and for every c>!fort that
you ma.kc in that direction there will come linek profit to you by increased
traffic with her. (Loud apphwsc.) 1f Hung,u-y asks to be nu unshackled
nation-if hy freedom she will rise in virtue nud iuklligenc1•, tbrn by
freedom she will ac,1uire a. more multifariou;; industry, which she will
be willing to exchange for your manufactures. Iler liberty i~ to l,r
found-where 1 You will find it in the Word of God, you will find it
iu the code of hiHtory ; hut you ·will also find it in l11t· Price Current
(hear, hear); and every free nation, every civili7.cll 1,coplo-cvcry peopk
ilrnt rise~ froto barbarism to industry and intolligenco, become~ a better
customer. A savngc is a man of one story, and that one story n cellar.
"\\hen tho man begins to be civiliz,•,1, he mi.,es another story. ,vhen
you Chri•;ti:mizc and civilize the man, you put story upon ;;tory, for yon
develop faculty after faculty; and yon have to supply every ,story with
your p1·otluctions. The savage is a man one story deep; the civilized
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man is thirty ~torie9 ,Jeep. ( \ pp':111sc.) ~ow, if yt\n go to n. loclgingltonc3P, whcrn thc1·c arn three or four 1Ue11, youi· s,d,·~ tn them lll:\y, no
doubt, be wol'th some•/ii119; hut if yon go to a lod.;ing-bouse liko some
of those which I saw in l~dinlmr J1, which sccuic,l to conttir1 about
twenty stories-(" oh, oh,'' ani1 iutcrrup iou)-ev,'ry l tory of whi ·h
id foll, nnd all who occupy buy of you-which is the b-:~t cu,t.omer,the rn·tn who is <lnnvn out, or the mn.n whu is pinche I up I I Laughter.)
Now, there is in this a grc:it arnl sound principle of polit,ical c.:onomy.
('' Yah ! yah !" from the 11!\s.~agc oatsi,l: the h.1l1, uud lmtd l.m;;hte1·.)
lf the South should he rcnder,>d indepcnd_nt-(at thi;; juncture mingled
choering aml hi~ses hccamc imtnen~e; half th,, an,liencc rose to tb~ir
foet, witving hats an!l hamlkerel1ief.~, nncl in e,,,ry p;irt of the hall tlt,•re
was the grc:itc.~t commotion ~md upro:u-.) Yon li.t1·c h:ul your turn
now; nuw let me have mine agnin (L ud applmBe and laughter.) It
is a little inconvenient to talk ug,1inst the win<l ; bnt, after all, if you
will just keep goo,l-natured-1 am not g{>ing t1, lose my tc:-upcr; will
you w:1tch your~ I (.\pplrmse.) llc,idcs nil thnt,-it 1·ests me, and gil·es
me a chnn<:l', you 1.a1ow, to get my breath. (Applause and hbscs.) \nd
I think th:tt tho bark of those me11 i::1 worse tlmu their bite. Tlwv do
not me;m nny b:\rm-they don't know nuy 1,ctter. (Imul hmgi1tcr,
uppl:rnse, hi.,~e4, a11il co11tinuc,l uproar.) I was ~:tying, whc•1t thr:-10
rcspon~es hrokc in. that it wa.~ worth om· while to consi<let· both altcruativns. What will be the result if this prt•se11t strng;;le shall eventuate
in t!Jc ~cpnr.itiou of Auwri.1.:.1, nnd making the South-(lond apphuse,
his,e.,;, hootin;;, :mil cril.-s of" Bravo !")-a shivo ten·itory cxclusively,(cries of "No, no," nnd ln11:;ht1•r)-aml the North a free tnnitory, what
will be the first result I You will fay the fonnda.iion for canyil1g the sl1\VC
population cl.-:u· thmngh to the Pat,ific Oceau. Tk1t i3 the fit-.;t step.
Thero is uot a man that has bccln a leader of tin• South any tiuw within
these twenty yc:n-s. that htt.'! not hatl thi~ for n pl.tn. ft was for this
that Tcxus was inm<lcd, first by coloni~-t;,,, next by m11.raucle1'!', until it
was wrcstc,I from )foxico. It was fo1· this that tlll'y engage<! in tJ10
MexiCl'ln w,u· itself, by which the vast territory r.:.. 11iu~ to the Pncilic
was added to the Uuiou. ::'irever have tlwy for a moment given up thr
plan of spreading the .\.rnerican in~itutions, a,; th"Y call them, straight
through tuwar,J;i the \Yest, until tll!' slan•, who has wa~hed his feet iu
the Atlautic, shall ho carried to wa:Ji ih,·m in the l'acitir.
(Crl, , of
"Quffition," auil uproar.) '.l'hcre l I hnvc got that statement out, and
you cannot put it back. (Laughter and npplausc.) Xo11·, let us consider the pro5pcct. lf the South become tt slave empire, what relation
will it have to you a, a cn~tomcr? (A Yoice: "Or any other mnn."
L:mghtcr.) It woul<l he an empire of 12,000,000 of people. Nnw, of
the~c, 8,000,000 are wl1ito ancl -1,000,000 black. (~\.. Voice : "Row
many lrnve you got r-npplnu~r. nnd laughter. ..inother Voice : "Free
your own :-lave~.") Cun idcr that one-third of the wl1olc arc the
miserably 11oor, unbuying blacks. (Cries of .. No, no," "Ycs, ye~," and
intorrnptitm.) You ilo not ma1111factnrc much for them. (Hi, 0 c~, "Oh!"
":No.") You 11avc not got mncl1inery co:w~e c11ougl1. (L"'.w,:htcr, und
"No.·') Your bbour is too ~killc<I by ludo 1,1::tnufacturc bagi:;ing and
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liusey-woolsey. (A Southerner : "We are going to free them every
one.") Tilen you and I agree exactly. (Laughter.) One other third
consists of a poor, unskilled, degradccl white population ; and the
remaining one-third, which is t\ lat·gc allowance, we will say, intelligent.
a.ud rich. Now here are twelve million of people, allll only one-thjl•d
of them m:e customers that can afford to buy the kind of good~ that you
bt-ing to· market. (Interruption and uproar.) )Iy friend.~, I ~w
a. m,,n once, who wa~ a little lute at a railway statiou, chase au expresg
tmin. He did. not catch it. (LaughLer.) If you are going to stop
.his meeting, you have got to stop it before I speak; for aft.er
I have got the things out, you may chase as long as you 1)lca~e-yo11
woulil not catch them. (Laughter aud iutel'l'uption.) But there is
luck in leisure; I'm going to take it easy. (Laughter.) Two-thirds
of "the population of the Southern States to-day are non-purchasers
of EDglish goods. (A Voice: "No, they are not;" "No, no," untl
uproar.) Now you must recollect another fa.ctr-namely, that this is
going on clear tlu:ough to the Pacific Ocean; aud if by sympathy or
help you establish ,1, :;lave empire, you sagacious Britons-(" Oh, oh,"
and hooting)-if you like it better, then, I will leave the adjective
out-(hiughter, hear, and applause)-are busy iu favouring the estublishmcut of an empire from ocean to ocean that should have fewest
customers and the largest non-buying population. (Applause, "No,
no." A Voice : "I think it was the happy peo1,le that populated
fastest.") Now, for instance, just look at this, the tlifference between
free labom and slave labour to produce cultivated land. 'The State of
Virginia has 15,000 more square miles of land than the State of New
York; but Virginia has only 15,000 square miles improved, while New
York has 20,000 square miles improved. Of unimproved laud Virginia
has about 23,000 square miles, and New York only about 10,000 square
miles. Now, these facts speak volumes as to the capacity of the territory to
bear population. The smaller hl the quantity of soil uncultivateu, the
greater is the der..sity of the population-(hear, hear) ;-and upon tl1at,
their value as customers depends. Let us take the States of :lfaryland
.ind Massachusetts. :Maryland has 2,000 more square miles of hmd
than i\Iassacbusetts; but Maryland has about 4,000 Rqua1·e miles
of land improved, 111assachusotts has 3,200 square miles. Naryland has 2,800 unimproved square miles of land, while 11fassachusetts
bas but 1,800 square miles unimproved. But these two are
little States,-let us take greater States. Pennsylvania and Georgia.
The State of Georgia has 12,000 mot·e square miles of land thau
Pennsylvania. Georgia has only about 9,800 square nliles of improved land, Pennsylvania has 13,400 squal"C ruiles of improved
land, or about 2,300,000 acres more than Georgia. Georgia has
about 25,600 square miles of unimproved laud, and Pennsylvania has
only 10,400 square miles, or about 10,000,000 acres less of uuimprovecl
h1ucl than Georgia. The one is a Slave State and the other is a Free
State. I do not want you to forget such statistics as those, haviug once
heard them. (LaugMer.) Now, what can Englaucl make for the poor
white population of such a future empire, and for bet· slave popuhttiou !
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What carpets, what linens, whnt cottons can you sell t.o them 1 What
machines, what looking-glasses, what comb!;, what leather, what book!\
what pictures, wbat engraving:3 1 ( A Voice: '' We'll soll them ships.")
You may sell sliips to a few, but what ships can you sell to two-thirds
of tho population of poor whites and blacks 1 (Applau1,e.) A littla
bagging and a little linsey-woobey, a few whips and rnan~les, are all
that you can sell for the slave. (Great applause, and uproar.) Thi~
very day, in the Shvo States of America the1·0 aro eight millions out
of twolvo millionB tliat Ul·e not, and cannot bo your customer,; from
the very laws of trade. (A Voice: "Then how arc they clothed 1"
and interruption.)
Tho CilAIRMAN: If gentlemen will only sit down, those who nro
making the di.sturb:\uce will be tired out.
1\fr. BEECHER l'Cllttmed: There are somo apparent drawbacks that.
may suggest themselves. The fir,;t is that Lho intere~t.~ of Euglaud
consist in dmwing ft-om any country its raw material. (,\ Yoice: "W1:
have got over that.") There i,, au intere:;t, but it is not the interest of
England. The interest of England is not merely whe1·c to buy hor
cotton, ]1er ores, her wool, her linens, and her flax. When she has put
her brains into the cotton, and into the linen and flax, and it become~
the product of her looms, a far more important question i~ "\\'hat can
be done with it 1'' England docs not want merdy t.o 1~'\r prices for tli;h
which brute labour producei,, but to get a price for tlint which lJmiu
labour produces. (II ear, hear, and applause.) Your intorcst lies beyond
all peradventme; therefore, if you should bring ever i;o much cott.on
from the slave cmpirc-("Yah, ynh,")-you c.umot sell back again to tlw
slave empire. (A Yoicc: "Go on with yom· 1mbject; we know all about
England.'') Excuse me, Hll', I am the speaker, not :you; and it is for
me t.o determine whiit to say. (Hear, l1ear.) Do you suppose I mn
going to speak about America. except to convince EnglIBhmeu 1 J um
here to tnlk to you for the sake of ultimately carrying you with mo in
judgment and in thinking-('·Oh! oh!")-an<l, a.-; to this logic of cat-call!:,
it is slavery logic,-1 am used to it. (Applause, hi-;se$, and chocrs.)
Now, it is said that if the South should be allowM to be separ-..1te
there will be no tariff, and England can trade with lier; but if
the South r~main in the United States, it will be bound by a ta1·i0;
and English good8 will be excluded from it (interruption). Now,
I am not going to shirk any que,tion of that kind. Iu the fim
place, let me tell you that the first tariff cv<.'r propo~cJ in .Amerio:,
wa!i 11ot only supported by Southern interests and votes, but wa,'\
originat('cl by the peculiar stnicture of Southern sociPty. The first
and cbit•f clifficulty-after the Union ~•a.~ formed unde1· our present
constitution-the first difficulty that met our fathers w1i.~, how to rai~a
taxe:; to support the government; and tho qncstiou of l'C}Jl'esentation
and tuxc.; went together; and the difficulty was, whether we should tax
the North and South alike, man for man per capnr, counting the slo.vc.s
with whit1..-s. The :--iorth having fewer slaves in comparison with thu
numbc1· of its whites; the South, wl1ich had a larger number of blacb,
said, "\Ve shall ho over-t-ixcd if this system be adopted."
They
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therefore propoood that taxes and r<-'presentation should be on the bnsis
of five black men counting as three white men. In :i. ~hort time it was
found impossible to raise these taxC's in the South, and then they cast
about for a ucttcr way, and tho tariff scheme was i,ubmitted. The
object was to ro.isc the revenue from the port.~ i11stcad of from the pr>oplo.
The turifl' thcr<•fore had its origin iu 8outbern wcakne!<Sc~ tincl neccs:;ities,
a.ud not in the Northern cities (loud applause). Daniel Webster's firi,t
spe<.-ch was ag,linst it; but after thnt was carried by 8outhern vote,-,
(which for more than fifty years clctcnnincd the law of the country,)
Now England accepted it, and saying, "It is the law of tho land,'' conformed her iudm,try to it; and whm she had got her cnpital emhn.rked
in mills and ma.chinery, i-he became in favour of it. Jlut the Hauth,
b<.'ginning to feel, as she grew stronger, that it was ag:iin~t her interest
to continue the system, sought to haYc the tnriff modified, and bruught
it down; though llenry Clay, a S0t!thcrn man himself, wa~ tl1c immortal
champion of tho fariff. All his life time he was for u. high ta.riff, till
1,uch a tariff could no longer stand ; and then ho was for modcratini; the
tariff~. .And there has not been for the whole of the fifty yearil a ~ingle
hour when any tariff could be pa.<,scrl without tht'nn, The opinion of
the whole of America wa~, tariff, high tariff I clo not mean th,\t
thcro were none that dis.scnt<-'d from that opinion, but it wns the popular
and p1·e\'alent cry. I hnYC lived to i;cc the time when, just before the
war broke out, it might be said t.Ju\t tbc thinking men of Amcric,i were
rettdy for free-trade.
'L'herc ha.q been a stmdy progre~s throughout
•'lmeric.i for fr<'e-trade ideas, How C'llllO this J:\lorriJI tariff 1 'l'he
Democratic 11drninistrntio111 inspired by Southern counsels, left m illions
of millions of unpaid debt, to cramp the incoming of Lincoln; a.ml the
Government, Lotrayccl to Urn Southern Stntr~, found its<.'lf unal,fo to
pay those debts, unable to build :i Hingle ship, unable to rai~c au army :
and it wm; the exigency, the ncc<.'ssity, that forced them to adopt tl1c
Morrill tariff, in order to raise tho money which they n.'<Jllired. h wa.-.
thr South thiit obliged the North to put tho tu.riff on, (Applau e ,mcl
uproar.) Just as soon a 0 we bcgiu to h,wc pea.cc again, and can get
our national dd,t into a proper shape :\.-1 you haw got your;;-(huglatc•r)tho same cause that worked before will b<.'gin to work :1g,1iu ; an<l there
is nothing mo1·0 certain in the future than tluit the American is bound
to join with Great Britain in the world-wide doctrine of free-trade.
tApplausc and iuter111ptio11.) lforc then, so far ai; t!tis argument is
concerned, I rest my ca,c, saying that it seems to me that in an
llrgumcnt addrc~sed to :i. commercial people• it was perfectly fair t-0
rcprc~cnt tlmt their commercial :md manufactnrin~ interests talliccl
,rith their moral sentiments; ancl a,_q by hirth, by blood, by history,
by moral feeling, and by everything, Great llritaiu i!I connectc<l with
the liberty of the world, Uod has juincd inlt-rc~t and eonscieucc, hcucl
and heart; so t.hat you ought to be in favom· of liberty cvc>rywhcrc.
(Great applau~c.) There I I luwo got quite a speecl1 out alr<'ady, ir
I do not get any more. (Hi~scs and applau~c.) Nol\· then, leaving
this for a time, Jct roe tum to somo other n<'arly conucctccl topics. l u
i~ said that t,hc South fa fighting for just that indepcndeucc of which I
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h:n-1' been ~peaking. (Hear, hem·.) Tl1c South is divided on that
-n ! j,ict. ("Ko, uo. ") Thero urc h1 elve millions iu the South. Four
millions of them an• aski11g for their liberty. (" No, no," hiMses, "Ycs,"
a1•phuse, nnd interruption.) Four millions arc 11,qking for their liberty.
(Co11tiu11ctl interruption, aud reuow<•cl applause.) Eight milliouH aro
banded together to prcvl!nt it. (" Xo, no,' his.sc,q, and applau ·e.) That
what they a,ked tht• world to recog11i,;c ,lll a ;;trike for in,lopendoucl'.
(Ilear, ht'ar, aml langhtci·.) Eight n1illion white men fighting to pn••
vent the lil,crty of four million 1,lnck men, challenging tho world.
(Uproar, hi,~cs, applan~e, an,l continued intcrrnption.) You canno~
get over the fact. There it i><; like iron, you cannot ~tir it. (Uproar).
They went out of tho Union lwcause. hwe prop11rty wns no~ reoognisccl
in it. 'l'herc were two Wll)'R of reaching slave property in the Uuion:
tho one by cxc•rting tbc direct l<'c,leml unthority : but tlwy could not
<lo th:it, fo1· tllC'y conc<>ivc<l it to he forhidden. The second was by
indirect influence. If you put a c·111dlc u11der a bowl it will burn so
long as the fresh air lasts, but it will go out a.~ Hoon as tho oxygen ill
exhausted ; and so, if you put sbvery into a :Stntc wh<>ro il cannot geL
more States, it is only a question of timl' how long it will live. By
limiting s h.1vu t erritory yon lay the fonnd.~tion for the final extinction
of~lavcry. (Applnnsc.) G:mlencrs say th,it the 1·eason why crop~ will
u<Jt ~row in the same ground for tL long time together, is that the roots
excrete lK>i:;oncd matter which the rlants camwt use, ,md thus poison
the gr,1i11. \VhetlH"r this h; trn,' of crov>l or not it is certainly true of
shn·ery, for slaYcry poison the lnutl 011 ,1·hich it ~row,;. Look at tho
ohl sJan, Stat1•s, Dcl1iwun·, l\tarylitml, Virginia, Kentucky, Tcnnc:iscc,
an I evcu at the newer :--tnte of ::\li ~ouri. \VI at i the condition of
:;hn·c1-y in those Slates l lt is uot worth one ctmt excupt to breed. It
is not worth one cent ~o for as p1·od11cti\·c energy goes. 'I'hey c-,1rnot
mn.kc mouev bv their slnves iu tho~e St:1tcs. 'fhc first reason with
tlwm for rn,;int.~ini11g slnwry i~, bcr~mse it gives politic-tl power; aml
the ,coond, hce:iu~o th<>y breed for the !=,;outhurn market. I do not
stand on rny own testimony alom.!. The editor of the Virginia Tim•·•,
in the yeu· 183 i, made n c:ilcul tion that l ·.0,000 slnves were sent out
of the State duriug that yc•,ir; tslJ,rJ00 of which went with their owner11,
anti 40,000 were soltl 11.t the :werage price of 600 dollars, 1unonnting to
21,000,000 dollar,, iu one year out of the State of Virginia. Now,
whnt doc$ Henry 01:iy, him~elf a, i<lavcowuer, :<ay aliout Kentucky 1
In 11. speech before the ColonLsation Society, he ~itl : "It is believed
Umt nowhere in tho farming pol'tion of the United 8tate!! woul<l slave
Jnl,our be gcnr.mlly <•mploycd, if the 1,1-oprietary were not compelled to
raise s],lvcs by the high price of tho Southern market," ancl tho only
profit of slave property in :N"01-thern farming sfave State;; is the value
tlwy bring. (A voirll : ' Then if the Northerners breed to supply the
~outh, "1iat's the di l~rcnce l ") So that if' yon were to limit slavery,
and to llllY, it sl1,11l !!O so far and no further, it would he only a question
of time when it shoul,l tliu of its own intrim;ic wcakueSll nnd disease.
Now, this was the :,01-tl rrn feeling. 'l'hc North was true to tho
doctrine of constitutioJ1al i ·. h . The North rt•foscd, by any F oclcml
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action within tho Sfatrs, to viobte the compacts of the constitution,
nnd left local comp" t unimp.'lirc1I ; hut the Nortl1, feeling hcr:'elf
unhouml with regard to what we call tho territorics,-frce lan<l which
has not yet State tights,- aid tlierc shouhl he 110 more territory cur"e<l
with sl:wcry. (Applause.) \Vith lmening instinct the Sot1th ~,tic!,
"The G,,,crnment :uln1iuistercd hy X<>rth, rn men on the principle thut
there sl1,dl l,o no morn »lan• territory, i~ a Gon'rnment fiital to ~Jnvery,"
an<l it wn.s 011 that account ti1:1t they sC'c · 1,id-(" X o. uo," •• Y cs yes,"
applause, hi::sS("', :md upro:tr)-:rncl the first skp which they took when
tht•y assembled at Montgomer,;·, was, to adopt a con,titution. \Vhai
constitution ,lid tl < y .1dt ]' .' '1 10 ,•1c fom1 of cu11.,tit 1tion whiuh they
ha,! just abandoned. \Vln1 ehuugl!.~ did they introduce 1 A trilling
change about the Presidential term, nmking it two years lon~er ; ii
light cl1angl about sc,111-:- de ,,tJ;nc _of kgi latiou, hl\'oh;ng uo principle
wl1·1tevcr, hut merely.~ quc tion of policy. llut hy the constitution of
)lontgmnery they legalized ,lavm-y, and m:idc :t the or,~nic law of the
larnl. The wry con.,titution which they !'t:ti1 they <·,mid 11ot live und<•r
when tl1 y It l't the Union they took ngaiu im111cdiat ly .1ft rw:mls, rnlJ
al ring it in one point, and that wn~, making the funclamc11t11.l l:tw o
thl! hm<l to l" ii',wery. (H<':1r, hem·.) Ltit no man um! 11:likc to ·1y in
the face of iutelli~enct>-h•t no m:tu unrlcrtako to <ldudc an honht
community, by sa) ing that slav(•ry i1nd nothiu~ to tlo with tho Secc::~iou.
:.,Jnvery i the frnnwwork of the ~onth ; it is tho rout aml tl10 lmrnch of
this conHict with the South. Take awny slavery fr m the :::outh, and
~he wonlcl not <lilfer from us in any 1·t•spcct,. Tl1cn• is not a single
antagonistic intere.,;t. There is no ,1iffcrcnce of race, 110 diflen,nce of
language, nu iliffrreuc<• of law, no difforeuco of constitution; the OWJ
tliflbrence hetwee11 us i:-:, thut free bbour is in the Xo1·th, and !av
lal1onr is in the ~uuth. (Loud applau~e.) But I lmow th1it you say,
you canMt l1elp ,:ympathi7fog with n gallant people. (H< nr, hear.)
They :1ro the weuker J>l'oplc, the minority ; an(I you cannot help going
with tho minority who arc strn:;gling for their riglrt ngnin t th
m·ljority. No lii11g conlcl ht' more gc11ero11s, when a weak party Hltmd;i
for iti; own legitimate rights against imperious pride and powei·, than
to sympathize with the weak. But who ever yet symp:1thizl'rl with J\
weak thiot~ hccau e three coust:ll,k,g Lad got hold of him? (Hear, hear.)
And yet the uue iliief in three policemen's hand;; is tlw weaker party.
I snppu~c yon would sympnthize with him. (Hear, hear, bughtcr, and
appltm$C.) \Vhy, when that infa1Jlot1S king of N:1plcs-Domba, was
drivPn into G.1eta by (faribalili with hi:i immortal hand of pl\triot.~, and
Ca,uur i,cut against l1im the nrmy of Northem Italy, who wu:, the
wenkcr party then l The tyrat1t and his minions ; and tho mnjority
w-;1s with the uolJ!e It..nlian patriot!<, struggling for liberty.
I never
he:trd that Old Euglatul sent deputations to King Bombn, :md yet his
troops :rcsi.stnl h11n-ely there. (Laughter and i.uierruption.) To-day
the majority of the pc<>ple of Rome i~ with Italy. !:\othing !mt French
bayoneui keeps her from going lmck 1.o tho Kingdom of ltaly, to which
sho belongs. lJo yon ~ymp,tthizc "ith the minority in Rome or tl10
mnjority in Italy 1 (.\. voire: "With Tt.Lly.") 'l'o-cl:1.y the South i.~
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the minority in America, and they nrc fighting for independence I For
what? (Uproar. A voice : '"£hrec chccra for independence," and
hisses.) I conlcl wish so much brnvcry had had a better cause, and that
so muc11 i;elf-dcninl had been le!<S <lclucled; that that poisonous and.
vcqomous doctrine of i-;tate right.~ might have been kept aloof; that so
many gallant spirits, imch as Jackson, might still lm,,o lived. (Great
applause and loud cheers, again and ah,aiu renewed.) The force of the~c•
facts, historical and incontrovertible, cannot be broken, except by
diverting attention by an attack upon the North. Jt is said that tlut
North i11 fighting for Union, aud nut for emancipation. The North ii;
fighting for Union, for that ensures emancipation. ( Loud cheers, "Oh.
oh," '' 1\o, no," and cheers.) A grcn.t many men s:iy to minilltcrs of
the Gol!pel-" You pretend to be preachiug and working for the love
of the people. Why, you are all the time preaching for the sake of tlH·
dmrch." WJ1at docs the minibtcr sny 'I "It is l,y means of the church
thnt we help the people," and wl1en men say that we :ire fighting for
tho Union, I too say we arc fighting for the Union. (Hear, hear, and
a voice: "Tluit'l! right,.") But the motive determines the rnhw; :md
wl1y arc we lighting for tho Union l Because we never shaU forgr·t
the te:;limony of our C'nemicR. They hn,,o gono off declaring that t!w
Union in the linnch of tl1c Norlh was fatal to shnery. (Loud npplausc.)
There i!< testimony in court for you. (A voice: "Hco tlrn.t," and
laughter.) \Ve :m, fighting for the Union, because we believe that
preamble which explaius the very 1'('3.SOll for wlsich the Union was
constituted. I will read it. '"Ve "-not the 8tates-" \\'1; tht•
people of the Unikd States, in order t-0 form a mo1·e perfect NATION(uproar)-1 don't wonder you dun 't want to hent· it-d,u1ghtrr)-" iu
order to form n more perfect JSATJON, c.,tablbh justice, :issm'<' dornc-:tfr
tr1inquillity--(uproar)--provide for the common defence, promote the
general welfare, nuJ secure the ble,,siugs of LIBERTY-(" oh, oh")-to
uursclvr-1 and our posterity, ordain and establish this constitution of thu
United States of Amnica." (A Voice: '' How many Stales 1") It i11
for the ,;.'\ke of that just,ice, tl1:1,t common welfare, and th1lt lib<'rly for
which the National Uuion was e~tal,lished, tl1at we fight for the Union.
(lntenuptiou.) Because tl1c South believed that the Union w:1s against
shwct·y, they left it. (Renewed inten-uption.) Y cs. (1\ ppla11sc, and
"Xo, no.") '£0-clay, l1owcver, if the ~forth Lclicved that the Union wu.s
al(;tinst liLcrty, they would leave it. (" Oh, oh," and great dbturb:ince.)
Gentlemen, I have h·avellecl in tho West ten or twelve hours at a. time
in the 11111u l:nec-deep. J t was luird toiling my way, but. I always got
through my journey. I feel t-0-night as though I were travelling over a
very mu<l<ly road; hut I think I tshall get through. (Cheer~.) WeJl,
next it is said, that the North treata the ncgro race worse than the
i':5outh. (Applm1He, cries of "Bravo!" and uproar.) :Now, you see J
don't four nny of thc,;o lfaagreeable argumrnt:<. I am going to fa.er
everyone of them. In tl1c fir:;t place I am a.~hamcd to confess that sucls
Wn..'l the thoughtlc,ssness-(iutcrruptiou}-such was the :;tupor of the
North-(renewc<l intcrntption)-you will got a word at a time; tomorrow will let folks SCl' what it i~ you don't want to hear-that for u
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period of twenty-five ycat'S she went to sleep, and pcrmiltcd herself to
be drugged and poisoned with tho Southern prcjudico ngainst black
men. (Appla.usc mid upro:u·.) The evil was u1ade worse, because, when
any object whatever has caused anger between political
a political
animosity arises against that object, no matter how innocent in itself;
no matter what were the original inlhtcnces which excited tho quan-el.
'fhu:1 tho coloured mau h:1s been the football between tho two parties in
the North, and has suffered accordiugly. I confess it to my shame.
But I am spc.1ki11g now on my own ground, for I bcg,111 twenty five
yoara ago, with 1\ small party, to combat tho unjust dislike of tho
colourc(l man. (Loucl applause, dissension, and uproar. The interruption nt thiil point became so violent that the frienda of '.\Tr. Beecher
th1-oughout the hall rose to their feet, waving ha.ts and handkercl1iefs,
and rmewing their i:;hou¼ of applause. The inten-uption lasted somfl
minutes.) Well, l l1ave lived to seo a total revolution in the Northern
feeling-I stand here to bear solemn witneRS of that. It is uot my
opiuion; it is my knowledge. (Great uproar.) Those men who und1>1·took to stand up for the rights of all men-black as well 118 white-have
increased in number; and now what party in tho North represents those
men that resist the evil prcjudice::1 of p:i.st years 1 The Republicans are
th!i.t p:u·ty. (Loud applause.) Aud who arc those men in the No11.h
tha.t huve opprc,-..sed tho negro 1 They are tl,.c I'eacc Democrats; and
the prrjndice for w!ticl~ in J~'ngland you are attempting to pU,nisli me,
is a pri'judice raised by t/,e m11n wllo lwvc opposed me all my li/6.
'l'he,io pro-shwrry democrats abw;ed the negro.
I defended him,
,;.nd they mobbed me for doing it. Oh, ju~tice ! (Loud laughter,
applause, and hisses.) This is as if n. man 1:1ho11ld commit an assault,
maim and wound a neighbour, and 1\ surgeon being called in should
begin to dress his wounds, and by-and-by a 1,oliccman should come and
oollar ~he surgeon and haul him off to prison on account of the wounds
which he wu~ healing. Now, I told you I would not flinch from anythlng. T am going to reacl you some questions that were iwnt after me
from Olasgow, purporting to be from a wofking man. (Great interruption.. rf those J>ro-slavery inttlrrupter,i think they will tiro mo out, they
.vi.ll do moro th:rn eight millionl! in America could. (A ppla\lso and
rouowcd intenuption.) J was reading a question on your side, too.
"Is it uot a fact that in most of the Northern States laws exist
preehuling negroc8 from equal civil and political rights with tho
whltca I That in the State of New York the negro has to be the
pe&;c.~~or of 1~t least two hundred nnd fifty dollars wort.h of property
to entitle him to the privileges of a white citizen 1 Th11t in somo of
tho Northern States the coloured man, whether bond or frl'c, is by Jaw
excl11cl1.-d :i.Jtogcther, and not suffered to enter the State limits, under
.severe penalties 1 and is not ::1:1:r. Lincoln's own State one of them; and
in view of the fact that the $20,00U,000 compensation which was promised
to Mi~~ouri in aid of enu111cipation was defeated iu tho b.st Congress
(the strongCl!t Republican Congi·e,;s that ever !lSSembled), what h:i-8 the
North done townt·& emancipation 1" Now thon, there's l\ dose for you.
(A Voice : "Answer it.") And I will o.dclres.1 m)'llelf to the answering
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of it. An<l first, the bill for emancipation in :i\lissouri, to which thib
money wa~ denied, was a bill which was drawn by wl1at we call "log
rolle1-s," who inserted in it an enormously disproportioned price for the
sfa.·es. The Itepuhlicans offered to give them $10,000,000 fo1· the slaves
in Missouri, and they outvoted it because they could not get $12,000,000.
Already half the slave population had been "rnn" down South, and
yet they came up t-0 Congress t-0 get $12,000,000 for what was not worth
ten millions, nor even eight millions. Now as to those States that had
passed "black" laws, as we call them; they arc filled with Southern
emigrants. The Southern parts of Ohio, the Southern part of Indiana..
where I myself lived for years, and which I knew like a book, thl'
Southern part of Tllinois where Mr. Lincoln liYes--(grcat uprourrthese parts are hrgely settled by emigrants from Kentucky, Tennessee,
Georgia, Virginia, and North Cai·olinn, and it was their vote, or the
Northern votes pandering for political reasons to theirs, that pas~ed in
those States the infamous "black" laws ; and the Republicans in these
Stat-OS haYe a record, clean and white, as having opposed these law"' in
"Very instance as "infamous." Now as to the State of N cw York, it i"
nskcd whether a negro is not obliged to have a certain freehold property,
or a certain amount of property, Lefore he can vote. It is so still in
N"orth Carolina and Rhode lslancl for white folks-it is so in Kew York
State. (Mr. Beecher's Yoico slightly failed him here, and he was intci·111ptecl by a person who tried to imitate him, cries of " Shame" awl
"Turn liim out.") I am not undertaking to say that these faults of the
North, whicJ1 were brought upon them by the bad example and influence
of the South, are all cm·ecl; but I do say that they arc in a process of
cure wl1ich promises, if unim1>eded by foreign influence, to make tt!I
such odious distinctions vanish. "Li it not a fact that in mo~t of the
Northern States laws exist 1,recludiug negroes from equal cidl and
political rights with the whites 'I'' I will tell you. Let us compare the
comlition of the llcgro in the North and the South, and that will tell
the story. By express law the South takes away from the shvc all
attributes of manliood, and calls him "chattel," which is tl.nother word
for "cattle." (Hear, hear, and hu;se&) No law in any Northern State
calls hlm anything else but a per:;on. (Applause.) The South dcnic:-: the
right of legal permanent marriage to tho slave. There is not a State
of tho North where the marriage of the slave is not as sacred as that of
any free white man. (Immense cheering.) Throughout the South,
since the slave is not permitted to live in anything but in concubinage,
his wife, so called, is taken from him at the will of his master, and
there is neither public sentiment nor law that can binder most drea.dful
and cruel sepamtions every year in every county and town. There is not
a State, county, or town, or school district in tho North where, if any man
dare to violate tho family of the poorest blackman, rthere would not be
au indignation that would overwhelm him. (Loud applause. A Voice:
"How about the riots 1") Irishmen made that entirely. (Laughter.)*
"'A London newspaper disgracefully attacked Mr. Beecher as impudently false, for
making this staloment; ancl ths par.,graph was reprinted in other papore without comment,
although Mr. neecher•~ statement is notoriously true. J\fr. Berkeley, of Bristol,dishonourcd
himself lately, by adducing the New York riots in proof that the coloured man is treated as
ill in !lie NorU, as in the South, when the riot from beginning to encl w,s Southern.-Eos.
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Iu the South l,y str.tutory law it is a penitentiary offence to teach a.
black man to read aud write. In the Nortl1 not only are hundreds and
thousands of dollars expended of State money in teacl1iug colouretl
people, but they Lave their own schools, thefr own ac,\deniil's, their own
churches, their own ministers. their own lawyers. (Cheers ,ui<l hi::1bes.)
In tho i-:outh, black men are bred, exactly us cattle arc bred in the
North, for the market and for sale. Such dealing is co11l'<iclcrecl honiblc
beyond c:-..-pression in the North. In tho South the olave cau own
nothing by faw-(iuterruption)-but in tho singll' city of Now York
thc1·0 ai·e ten million dollar,; of money belongin.; to free coloured
people. (Loud applause.) In the South no coloured man can dctcrminc\nproar)-no coloured man uan determine in the South where lie will
work, nor at wh,,t he will wodc; l,ut in the No1·th-exccpt in the great
cities, wl1erc we arc crov;de<l by forcigners,-in any conntry part the
hlnck man may choose hiR tmcle and work ut it, and is just as much
protected by the laws as any white rnan in the lanrl. (AJ)phmsc.) I speak
with authority on this point. (Cries of "No.") ,\Then I was twelve
years old, my father hired Charles Smith, a man us l,Jack as lampblack,
to work on his farm. I slept with him in the samo room. (" Oh, oh.'')
Ah, th:\t don't rnit you. (Uproar.) Now, you see, the South comes
out. (Loud laughter.) I ate with him at the sa.me t,iblc; I sang with
him out of the tiame hymn-book-('·Good") ;-I criell, when he prayed
over me at night; and if I had serious impreMions of religion early iu
life, they were due to the fidelity and example of that poor humble
farm-labourer, Llack Charles Smith. (Trcmcu<low1 uproar nnd cheers.) ·
In the South, no matter what injmy a coloured man may receive, he is
not allowed to appear in comt nor to te~tify against a white man. (A
voice : "That'::: fact.") In every single court of the North a rcspccfahle
coloured ma.n is as good :. witness, as if his face were white as an angel's
robe. (.Applause and laughter.) I ask any truthful and considerate
man whctl1er, i11 this contrast, it docs not ap]Jcar that, though faults
may yet liuge1· in the North uneradicatei.l, the state of the ucgro in
the North i~ not innnea.sm-.ihly hctte1· than anywhere in the South 1
(Applause.) And now, for the Iir~t time in the history of A.merica(~rcat intcrrnption),-for the fir;;t time in the history of' the United
States a colom·ed rnau hus recei'l'ed ,\ commission under the hroacl seal
ii.nd signature of the President of' the United States. (Loud applause.)
This day-(rcncwctl intcrruption)-this day, Frederick Douglas, of
whom you all lmve heai·d here, is a.n officer of the United States-(loud
applause)-a commissioner sent down to organize colomcd regiments on
J elferson Davis's farm in Mississippi. (Uproar and applause, and a.
Y oicc, "You put them in the front of the battle too.") '!'here is another
fact that I wish to allude to-not for the sake ofrcproach or blame, but
by way of claiming your more lenient consideration-and that is, that
slavery was entailed upon us by your action. (Hear, hear.) Against
the earnest protests of the colonists the then Government of Great
Britain-I will concede not knowing whi\t were the mischiefsignorantly, but in point of fact, forced slave traffic on tho unwilling
colonists. (Great uproar, in the midst of which one individual wa.<1
lift{'d up and carried out of the room amidst cl1cer~ and hisses.)
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The CHAIRMAN: If you would only sit down no disturbance
would take place.
The disturhancc having subsided,
Mr. BEECHER said : I was going to ask you, suppose a child is
born with hereditary disease; suppose this disease was entailed upon
him by parents who had contracted it by their own misconduct, would
it be fair that those parents, that had brought into tho world the diseased
child, should rail at that child because it was diseased. (" No, no.")
Would not the child have a right to turn round and say, "}father, it was
your fault that I had it, and you ought to be pleased to be patient with
my deficicucies." (Applause and hisses, and cries of "order;" 'great
interruption and great disturbance here took place on tho right of the
platform; and the chairman said that if the persons arnund the unfortunate
individual who had caused the disturbance would allow him to speak
:1lone, but not assist him in making the disturbance, it might soon be put
an end to. The interruption was continued until another person was
..:arriecl out of the hall.) l\fr. Beecher continued: J do not ask t,hat
yon should justify slavery in us, because it was wrong in you two hundred years ago; but having ignorantly been the means of fixing it upoa
trn, now that we are struggling with mortal struggles to free ourselves
ri:-001 it, we have a right to your tolerance, your patience, and charitable
construction. I am every day asked when this war will end. (Interruption.) I wish I could tell you; but remember slavery is the cause
of tho war. ("Hear, hear," applause, "yes," "no.") Slavery hM been
working for more than l 00 years, and a chronic evil cannot be suddenly
cured; and as war is the remedy, yon must bo patient to haYo the conflict long enough to cure the inveterate hereditary sore. (Hisses, loud
applause, and a Voice : "Wc'll stop it.") But of ouo thing I think I
rnny give you assurance-this war won't end until the cancer of slavery
is cut out by the root.'l. (Loud applause, hissc.~, 11.ud tremendous uproar.)
I will read you a word from !'resident Lincoln. (Ronew1:d uproar.)
ft is a letter from Theodore Tilton. (Hisses, and cheers.) Won't you
he,1.r what President Lincoln thinks 1 ("No, no.") Well you can hear
it or not. It will be printed whether you hear it or hear it not. (Hear,
.uid cries of "Read, Read.") Yes, I will read. ".A talk with Pre~ident
Lincoln revelllecl to me a great growth of wisdom. For instance, he
,;ai<l he was not going to press the colonization idea any longer, nor
the gradual scheme of emancipation, expressing himself sorry that
the Missourians had postponed emancipation for seven years.
He $3,icl, ''rell your anti-slavery friends that I am coming out
.ill right.' He is desirous that the Border State.'! shall form free
constitutions, recognising the proclamation, and thinks this will be
made feasible by calling on loyal men." (A Voice: "What date is that
letter?" and interruption.) Ladies and gentlemen, I have finished the
exposition of this troubled subject. (Renewed and continued interruptic,n.) No man can unveil the future; no man can tell what
revolutions are about to break upon the world ; no man can tell what
destiny belongs to France, nor to any of the European powers; but one
thing is certain, that in the exigencies of the future there will be
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combinations and re-CQmbinations, and that those nations that are of the
same faith, the same blood, and the san1e subst-'tntial interests, ought
not to be alienated from each other, but ought to stand togctl1er.
(Immense cheering and hisses.) 1 do not say that you ought not to be
in the most friendly alliance with France or with Q,,rmany : but I do
sa.y tlmt your own children, t,h e offspring of England, vught to be
nearer to you tb(l.n any people of strange tongue. (A Voice : "Degenerate sons,'' npplause and hi:,ses; another Yoice: "What about the
1'rent? ") If there had uce11 any feelings of bitterness in America, let
me tell you they had been excited, rightly or wrongly, under the impression that Great Britain wa.<; going to intervene between us and our
own lawful struggle. (A Voice : '·No," and appbuse.) 'With the
evidence that there is no such intention all b:il.tcr feelings will pass
away. (Applause.) We do not agree with the recent doctl'inc of
neutrality as a question of law. But it is past, and we arc not disposed
to raise that question. \Ve accept it now as a fact, and we say that the
utterance of Lord Russell at Blah-gowrie-(Applause, hit:scs, and a
Voice : ",Yhat about Lord Brougham 7")-together with the declaration of the government in stopping war-steamers here-(great uproar,
and applausc)-has gone far towards quieting every fear and removing
every apprehension from tour minds. (Uproar and sl1onts of applause.)
.And now in the foture it is the work of every go-:,cl m,in and patriot not
to create divisions, but to do the thiug,; that will make for peace.
('' Oh, oh," and laughter.) On our part it shall be don!!. (.Applause
and hi.s.-,e~, and "No, no.") Ou your part it ought to be done; and
when in any of the convulsions that come upon the world, Great Britain
finds herself struggling single-handed against the gigantic powers that
spread oppression and darkness-(applause, hisses, and uproar)-there
ought to be such cordiality that she can tum and s.'ty to lier first-born
and most illustrious child, "Come!" (Hear, hear, applatise, tremendous
cheers, and uproar.) l wiJJ not say that England cannot :1gain, as
l1itherto, single l1anded manage any power- (applause and uproar)-bnt ·
I will say that England and America together for religion and libcrty(A Voice: "Soap, soap," u1,roar, and great applause)-are a match fo1·
tlie world. (Applause; a Voice: "They don't want any more soft
soap.") Now, gentlemen and ladies-(A Voice: "Sam Slick;" and
another Voice: "Ladie~ and gentlemen, if you plcaso.")-whcn I came
l was asked whether 1 would answer questions, and I ,cry readily
consented to do so, as I had in oilier places; but I will tell you it was
because I expecte<l to have tho opportunity of speaking with some sort
of ease and qt1ict. ( A Voice; "So you have.") I have for an hour
and a half spoken against a storm-(hear, heai-)-and you yourselves
:tre witnesses that, by the interrupt,ion, I have been obliged to skive
with my voice, so that I no lougor have the power to control this
assembly. (Applause.) And although I am in spirit pr·rfcctly willing to
answer any question, and more t,han gla.d of the chance, yet] am lJy this
very unnecessary opposition to-night incapacitated physically from doing
it. (A Voice : "Why did Lincoln delay the proclamation of sla.very so
long.-Another Voice: "Ha.beas Corpus." A piece ofp11pe1· was here,
F
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handed up to )fr. Beecher.) I ;un nsked :i qucstiou. I will answer this
one. ",\ t the auction of
in yom· church, can the ncµ:1·ocs bid
on equal terms with the whites I" (Orie~ of "~o, no.") Perh11.p~ you
know bette1· than I clo. (Hem·, hc,1r.) Bnt I dcclnrc that they can.
(Ifonr, hear, and applau~c.) J cleclare th:it, at no time fo1· trn years
pa~t-withouL any rule pa~sed by the trustees, aml without f'vcn a
r<·que~t from me-no clccent rnnn or woman has cvc1· found molc,tntion
or trouble in walking into my church :m,l ~itting where ho or r.he
pleased. (,\ pplau~f'.) ".\re auy of tho ollicc•l}C.l.rcrs in your church
uegroes 1" No, uot to my knowledge. Such ha,i hren the practical
doctl'ino of amalgamation in tho South that it is very difficult now-a.lhys to tell who i.:; a negro. (Hear, hear, and '' Xo, no.") Whcucvcr a
majority of my pcoplO'w,mt a. 1wgro to be an officer, ho will be one ; and
I am free to ~:iy that t.hcrc arc a great ma11y men that I know, who are
,ilmndantly capablr. of honouring any office of trn~t in the gift of our
church. ( \pplau~P.) Bnt whiil• there an! 110110 in my church there is
in Columbin county a little church where n negro man, l,cing the nlilest
Ln inc.s~ 111:iu, ,rnd the wealthiest man in thnt to,,u, i~ not only n. ruler
anu cldct· of the church, but alHo contribute.~ about two-thirds of all the
expenses of it. (Uc•nr, hear, and a Voice: •'That i, the exception uot
the rule.") 1 am answering these questions, yc:u ce, out of gmtnitous
mercy : I am not hound to do so. It is a.~kcd whether Pcun~yfrania
WM not canied io1· :\tr. Lincoln on account of lds advocacy of the
;\lorrill tnrifl; and wl1cther the tariff wa" not one of the pbnk11 of the
l hic:ugo phtform, on which )Ir. Lincoln w·M elected. I had a gi:eat
den! to <lo with that election; but I tell yon that whatever lO<'nl- (Here
the intcr111ptious became so noisy, that it was found impo.~ihlc to
proceed. Tiu• Clminnrm asked how they could expect Mr. JlPcc·hcr to
.mswer qne tions amid such a clisturbancc. "\Vhen order hRtl Leen
restored, the lc>ctunr proceeded :)-I am not afmhl to leave tho h-eat1111•11t I liavc l'l'Ceivcd at this meeting to the imp:1.rti:11 judgment 01' every
fair-playing Euglii;hman. \\'lwn l am asked qucBtio1w, gentlemanly
l'Ourto,.y rp1p1in•~ that I ~hould be pcrmittecl to a11swc1· them. (,\ \'oice
from the fa1·thcr cn.J of the room shourol somctl1iug nbout the iuhabitanl.'; of LiYerpool.) l know that it W::J..'3 in the placards 1wp1 :c,1 to
give ilfr. Beecher ti reception tl1,tt ~hould 111akc him un<ler~t,111.J what
~he opinion .,f Liverpool wa; aL"nt him. ("::-{o, no;'' and "Yc.~, ye~.")
There arc two si<lf'~ to CYery qu<'stion, and }.[r. B,cehcr's opinion a 1Jout
the treatment of Live11JOol citizens is just :1.i! much as your opinion about
the trcat111t•11t of :\Ir. l)ceellC'1·. Let me s>1y, that if you wi11h me to
a1111wcr q1w .tions yon rnngt bo still; for, if I am intf'rruptc,1, th,1t iH the
cn,l of the 111:ttter. (If r, hear, 1111d "Bravo.") I haw this to say, that I
have no doubt tho _\lor1-ill tariff, or thnt which is now callrd so, did
exercise a grmt deal of influence, not alone in Penusylnmi,1., but in many
otl1c1· p,1t·ts of the conutry; l.,t•t•:tUH•l thc1·c ,we m,111y section~ of out·
country-tho.,c especially whl·1·c the n1.1.nufacturc of iron or wool arc
the prc1lo1uinating ill!lu triei-that arc yet very mn h in
\·om· ot
protective t 1rift-:;; l,ut the thinking men aml the i111l11 i,tial 111t•11 of huth
pt1rtics arc becoming rnorc :tll(I more in favour of f1·1!C•t.radP. "(',in a
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negro rido in a public vchiclo in N cw York with o. white man t" I
reply that there arc times when politicians stir up tho pas..,ions of the
lower cla~scs of men nn<l the forcigm r.:, nncl there aro times just on the
eve of nn C'lcction when tho prejndicr• against tho coloured man is stirred
up nncl excited, in which tl1t•y will l,p tfotm-lil•d in any part of tho city;
hut taking the pcrio,l of the year throughout, one year after unother,
there are hut one or t\rn of the city l10r,-:c-milrua1l~ in which a rCl'lpectablo
colourecl 111n11 will Lm m0Jcste1\ in ri<li11g through the city. It iH only on
011e railro11cl that this happened, and it is om• wl1ich I Ji.we in the pulpit
1mcl the pr,• s alwuys held up to scn-r.- re1111K1f. At the Fulton Ferry
t.hrt·e are two lines uf omnibusses, 0110 whiic an,l the othc1· blu<>. I had
been acc11st.omed to go in them iucli0h·c11tly; lmt one cl1iy I s:i.w a littlo
paper stuck upon one of tht•m, !:'.'lying " Colourecl people not nllowed to
ride in tbi11 onmihuq." I in.,tnntly got out. There urn men who stand
at the door of tlwse two omnibus lirws, ur;;ing pnssengcrs into one or the
other. I alll very well known to all of them, and the next clay, when I
came to the place, the gentleman serving a~kcd "Won't yon ritle, sir l"
"No," 1 saiJ, "1 am too mnch of a negro to ride in that omnibus."
(La.ughter.) I <lo not know whether this had any influence, but I
do know, thnt after a fortnight's time I bad occasion to look in, and the
placard was gone. I callecl the attention of everyone I met to that fac~
anti said to them, "D1m't ricle in tlmt omnibus, which violntcs your
principleH, and my principlei<, and common decency at the same time."
I i--ny still further, Hiat in all Xew England there is not a railway whero
a coloured man cannot ride as freely as a white rn:rn. (Hc:u·, hear.)
In the whole city of New York, a coloured man takiug a stag(' of railway will 11ever be inconyenicnced or suffer any discourtesy. Ladies and
grntlemen, I bid you good l'Wniug.-::\Ir. Deecher's r,·~umiug his scat
was the signal for anotl1er outl,un;t of lout! and prolonged cheers,
hisses, gl'Oans, cat-culls, and every conceivable species of ex1n·t•,sion of
approbation and disn11probation. Three cheers were proposed for tho
lecturer from the gallcric1<, and eutlmsia.~tically given.
The Rev. C. M. BIRHELL then came forward and said it would
h,wo been very unlike the fairne~s of Engli~hmcu if that 11..'lSembly
had not given to a distinguished stranger-(hisses)-a fair and impartial
hmring; and it would have been a.s unlike a free .\mcrican to
demand of Englishmen that they shoultl accept hi~ opinions merely
because they were his.
But, Hince Mr. Beechc1· had given to
them, 1111cler circumstances of great difficulty, and with marvellous
coul'tesy ancl paticnce-(ht•,u·, he.'l.r,}--an elnbomte, tem11erate, and most
1>loquent lecture, he called upon tl1em to render him a cordial vote of'
thanks. (H ear, hear, nntl 1·cnewcd hissc.~.) lleexpectcd that tlwt vot"
would he joinc:d in by all the reprl!l'entatin·s of the ,.\meric.m ~lnn•holcleri- in that as.-;Pmbly, considering that tl1cy hnd had more in~trnct io,1
that uiglit than they hnd apparently rcceiwd during all the previou;
part of thci1· live,:. ("Oh, oh," cl1c<•1-s aud laughter).
:\Ir. \Y. CTIOSSFIELD, in seconding the rc,olntion, i;aid, as an
inliabitant of Lil-t•rpool, 110 had been ashamed nt the conduct of thnt
meeting-an a< ·1•mhly of gr·ntlernni, or those '11°}10 profrl>sed to ho
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gentlemen. For himself 110 most cordially thanked Mr. Beecher for
the very interesting lecture they lmd had.
The vote wa~ carried with loud and prolonged cheering and the
waving of hats.
The CHAIR~1AN ~aid he wa.<i sure l\Ir. Beecher would be ip1ite
sati~fie<l with that unanimous expre~sion of feeling, and the disturbance
which had bccu created was not the expression of the fooling of the
meeting, but the work of a few pc1-,;011s in thr room who had come for
tl1e purpose of oppo,;ition.
The Chairman thou put the negnth·e of
the proposition, hut the meeting WM in a state of confusion. Of those
who understood the proceeding there were none to be seen who stood
np to negative the Yote.

•

LONDON.-OCTOBER 20, 1863.

GREA.T DEMONSTRA'fION AT EXETER HALL.
LAST night, under Lhe auspices of the Emancipation Society and the
London Committee of Correspondence on American Affairs, a meeting
was held in Exeter Hall to hear an address from the Rev. Henry Ward
Beochcr. The distinction which Mr. Beecher has acquired in his own
country, and the great public interest which was felt in his subject"England and America"- left no room for doubt that his audience would
only be limited by the capacity of the building. Tn the first instance it was
proposed that only ,1 portion of the hall should be set apart for reserved
»ea~, and that the remaining space should be occupied with free seats;
hut the demand for tickets far exceeded any possible supply, and long
before the rlay of meeting it became evident that thousands would be disappointed. It is of course quite unnecessary to say that long before the hom·
of meeting the great hall was densely packed by as many human beings as
could find sitting or standing room in any part of the edifice, however
inconvenient oi· pei·ilou.<i tho position. They were both patient ancl
good-humoured while waiting for the appeara1tce of J\Ir. Beecher, who
found great difficulty in forcing a way through the enormous mass of
people, which, in the Strand and Exeter-street, literally beleaguered the
place of meeting. On presenting himself to the audience, accompanied
hy many of the leading supporters of the Emancipation movement, he
wa.<; welcomed by long and reiterated plaudits, which were again and
again repeated, the audience rising en masse.
The entire scene
brought vividly to mind the great meeting held in the same building
ten months ago, although, if possible, the enthusiasm ancl unanimity
were still gre:iter than on that memorable occasion. The friends of Seces::;ion had endeavoured to stfr up some personal feeling against the lecturer
by inflammatory placards, which covered every wall in the metropolis;
but the result only exhibited their own weakness and the total absence
of any popular sympathy with their cause. There was a small group of
Southern sympathizers here and there, but so small as to be utterly
unable to do more than give vent to a few hisses, which were always
drowned by a torrent of applause. The cheers were now and then
relieved by stentorian groans for the 1'imes, Mr. Mason, and other
unpopul,n· organs of the press and individual Secessionist.<;; and we may
remark that this species of honour was very fairly divided between
Printing-house-square and the notorious author of the Jlugitive Sbve Law.
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The name of President Lincoln was received, as ital ways is in an open English audicucc, with a tempest ofapplause; aucl when ~Ir. Beecher alluded to
the rctcutiou of tho rams, and said that when he returned to America he
should have "a different story" to tell of the state of Eugli~h public
opinion from that which had previously obtained credence there, the
assembly 'testified their approbation by a clemonstmtion which has never
been surpassed and rarely equalled in the palmiest <la.y8 of agitation.
Dark complexions were not wanting in that vast multitude of uptumed
faces ; and conspicuous in the body of the l1all was a venerable uegro,
who excited some amusement by the vigour with which lte acted as
fugleman throughout Mr. Beecher's speech. The courage of tho malcontents sensibly climini8hecl as the proceedings a<lvanced, and ultiumtdy
only three hands were held ,ip against the 1·esolution moved by Professor
Xcwrnan. Every now and then the cheers of "the oub;idcrs," who
extemporised a meeting of their own, echoed through the hall, and
helped to swell the plaudits of those who lmd been fortunate enough
to obtain admission. Scarcely anyone left before the meeting was
brought to a close, and we venture to say that not one of the a,;scmbled
thoi1,;ands will ever forget 1\Ir. Beecher's last public adclress in England,
or the popular enthusiasm which it evoked in his honour nnd in sympathy with the cause which he represented.
The chair was taken shortly after seven o'clock, by Benjamin
Scott, Esq., Chamberlain of London, and the following were among the
gentlemen present :-Sir Charles Fox, Professor Newman, Professor
Newth, Dr. Halley, Pn,sidcnt of New Coilcge; the Rev. Dr. Hugh
Allen, vicar of St. George's, Southwark ; the Rev. Dr. Campbell, the
Bev. Dr. Jobson, the Revs. ,v. l\1. Bunting, W. Dunkerley, L. H.
Byrnes, Dr. \Vaddiugton, Newman Hall, William Bmck, ·w. Cuthbert,..
son, J. B. French, Geo. \Vilkins, H . J. Devi~, E. Davies, Arthnr Hall,
Sella, Martin, A. Hannay, J. C. Galloway, M.A., \V. O'Neill, John
Curweu, John Howard Hinton, M.A., T. Jones, James Spong, William
Tylet', E. Mathews, A. Raleigh, and W. Dorling; nr. Fiedcriek
Tomkins; Messrs. S. Lucas, George Thompson, John Cunnington, G.
J. Holyoake, V--.'. R. Spicer, W. Willans, Washington Wilks, John
Gorrie, Ju<lge Winter, of Georgia; J. M'Carthy, L. A. Chamerovzow,
Ur. D'Aitbigne, Passmore Edwards, John Stewart, Edmond Beales, J.
R. Taylor, Hugh Williams; i\1. D. Conway, of Virginiii; J. Jewitt,
Boston; William Craft, Georgia,; W. J. Haynes, John Noble, jun.,
J1imes Deal, J. B. Langley, R. .Moore, J. Lyncl,ill, John Ca~sell ; T. W.
Chester, Liberia; J. Kenny; R. Hill, Bedford; John Richardson,
C.C. ; H. Thompson, J. A. Horner, \V. T. l\fallcson, treasurer, and F.
W. Che:;son, hon. secretary of the Emancipation Society, &e. Mr. G.
Thompson, who was one of the first to appear on the platform, was
received ,vith three cheers.
Th() CHAIR~IAN said: Ladies and gentlemen, allow me to inform
you that the crowd outside the btulding is so dense that Mr. Beecher
has not been able to force his way punctually. It has been with the
greatest difficulty that I and some other members of the committee
have found our way here. Yau will, thcrcfo1·€', I am sure, make all
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nll11wancc for 1\Ir. l3ccchcr if lie shonld yet be a few minuteg hchin<l
tiuu·. (Cheer,..) I will 1iocccd to mhh:e~~ n frw v,01<1~ pentli11g the
arrh·al of :\lr. Beecher. App nring hcfore you to pre iilc thi,, evening,
I r<•grct to ~ny in pince of :;\Jr. Jll'ight, whom we 11:til hoped to bo
prcsent-(chccrs)-1 must. inform you thut it i~ 11ot our ohject
fo discuss the g1·u1t American Ptruggle.
There will 1,c a11d
there arc prc~entcd to us, from \lnJ to day, al.mndant opportnnitie,;
of discussing that momcutou>1 qtw>1lion. Our object lo-night i~ to
atlur<l an npportunity to a di~tingui~h<'•l str:uigcr-(chcers)-to nd<lre~
u.• on that ul.,sorbing topb-.~ gentleman who is culitk'CI, "l,ntcvcr
opinions we may hol,I, to onr profound n•~pcct. (Great ch 1·ring.)
Whether we rcganl Henry \Vard Hcl•cher 8!1 lhe son or tltc cclcbmted
Dr Ikcclll'r-(hcnr)-or 11s the brother of ..'\fr, B<·cchcr ~towD\chwr+-or n ,-t1,rni,:, r visitiug our shorc~-whether we regal'(} hirn n~ t\
gcutlcman nr tt Christ inn ruiuistcr, ancl ai1 the uucotuJ)l'0111i•ing udvocatc of
hu111au rights-(loudchccr:1)-hc is cutit]('dto our i·c~pectful and courteous
attention. (Cheer,;.) I nm qnilei<ure that tbi.,; asscmuly of Eng!i,l11ncn nnd
Engli~h women will support rne in ,;ecuring for him a n-,pcctful hc:tring.
It bocomcH the more incumu<•ut upon Ull to <lo ~o since ht> i<lntcs tlu~t the
mpiJ ancl fn1gmentary report.~ of ~pccche~ <lcliYcred iu~\uwrir.a which were
flashed aero~:; the Atlantic by the tdegmpl1 l1nve hecn r.o brief 11nd
hurried thnt they l11we not conveyccl to us hiR full meaning .t!Hl !'lense.
Ile has been very ofton misuudcrstood, aucl, I fc"lr, misrcprcRcuu-d; nnd,
as a strangl'r al.JOut to depart from our ~horc~ in n few (hy~, Le nskfl for
this opportunity of putting himself right with the Lon<lon pul,Jic upon
tl1i~ que.~tion. You will h<'ar him and judge of his sh1teruents, and I
nut i<urc you will ,1ccord him n fair he.iring. I shall mys<.'lf abstnin ad' iscdly from entering UJ on the subjC'ct of to night's a1ldrc;.•. 1 ,vi.sh
nwrcly to take thi~ opportunity of saying how much I C',tceru the lllnn
pcrsonall,v, aud b<:ctrnse he has bceu the uncompromising advoc11tc, for
twcnty-fiv-c years, in tiU1c;; of peace and before the wal', of the l'mancil'ation of the ensl:nC'cl and oppre,;scd. He was one of the few thinking
men who were the uolile pioucers of frcC'dom on lhc A mC'ricau continent.
Ile
~o when it was neither fa-;ldmmblo nor profifablc to be so. Ile
took his emll(l, not on the ehifcing ismds of cxpedil•ncy, !Jut on the
im1110\.1Uo rock of priuci1,le. lChcct .) Ile l1ad put his hand to the
plough, uwl would 11evcr turn Lack Somo people had nlloW('d their
0111-i; t:., l,e stnffo<l with cotton-(111ughter and clicc1·t<)-~omo were
Lli11 ctl by gold duRt, und some had allowed the gag of (1Xpediency to be
put in tl1cir month to quiet tliem.
(Ohttll1!.) Ilut Henry Ward
Bl'<'cher sloorl before the world of Americ;i, and for some timo stood
ahno t al011c, aml railed things by their right 1mmc~. (Chccr1:1.) He
liad no ru nly-moutheil cxprc 'ons about peculiar institution~, patriarchal
i11slitutions, and paternal inslitutiow1-(" hear, hear," nud faughlcl')bnt he calkd slnvel'y by the old l·]nglish nn.me of i;Javc1y.
(Loud
cl1ccr~.) .And he charged to the account of that crime cruf!I!), lust,
munlcr, mpine, piracy. (Loncl cheers.) He minced not }ii~ terms or
his ph1't1He.. He looked right ahead to the conr~c of <luty wl,ich lie had
wlccted ; l.llld, n•g,mlle~s of the tlm:ats of man or the wmth of man,
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although tho t.ar-pot was ready for him and the fc:\thcr.s wero prcpnrcclalthough tho noose and the lialter wero ready and almost about his
neck-he wont stt'ttight onward to tho object; and. now ho hM
convertl'd-as every man who stands ttlonc for the truth and right will
eventually c.invert-o. hirge majodty of those who we,·<' originally
opposed to him. (Che1'1"S.) Wh:tt tho humble draper'~ a.-;sh,Lant,
Granville Sharpe, did in this counti-y, IIcury \Yard Beecher and two
or tlucc like minded men have done on the continent of America.
When he heard Christinn ministers-God save the mark !-standing in
their pulpits with the Dook of •rmth before them, and stating that the
institution of slavery w:1.-s Christian, he ditl not mince tho matter-he
atlit-med that it was bred in the hottomlcs.q pit. ( Loud cheers.) I honour
au<l. respect him fo1· bis mnnlines.5. He i-i every inch a man. He is :l
~t:indar<l. by which hnmnnity may well mca.5m·e itself. (Loud cheers.)
Would to Go1l we had a hund1·cd such ml'u. (Cheers.) I will now c.111
upon )fr. Bcecl1er-(great checring)-but al101v me to s:1,y that Wl' shall
only prolong our meeting in this hcate<l. atmosphere by uoL affording the
sp,·akcr,; a, fafr opportunity of addrcs~ing you. (Loud applause.)
Rev. HENRY WARD BEECHER then advanced to the front of
the platform ami1~ : the most euthusi.1.-<;tic demonstr,\tions of applause.
The whole audience ~toot! up : hats mid handkcrchids were waved, and
for some minute:; the most exciting manife,;Litions of hearty English
good feeling were extell(lcd to the .\merican arlvocate of freedom. A~
tho np1·om·iow1 greeting snbsidetl, a few hisses ro~e up from the middlu
of the room, a., if a bud_v of Sf'l')>CDt;:; had some how or other found their
way into the nssemltl?, and were ad<ling their prolonged tribute to the
generol dbplay. )Ir. l1ecchcr then a<ldrc,,sed the audience a.-; iollowi-,
speaking di:;li11ctly and deliberately: Ladies and gentlemen,-The very
kind introduction that I have 1·eceivetl rcr1uiro.~ but .~ single word from
nw. I should be gnilty if I could take ull tho credit wl1ich hmi hccn
gt•ncronsly nscribecl to me, for I am not old enough to have been :t
pil)necr. And wlwn I think of such namc;i M ·welt!, .\lvin Stewart,
GPritt Smitl1, Joshlla Levitt, William Goolll'll, Arthllr aud Lewh1
'l'appau, ,villiam Lloyd Cl:trrison-(loudapplau><e)-and that most accomplishccl Apeakcr of the world, ,vendcll l'hillip~-(rm1ewccl apphtuse)wl1en L think of multitucles of that peculi:u· efa,,, of Christians called
Friends-when I think of the 11umbcr of men, obscttl'l', without name or
fame, who bbourctl iu the ear]foi;t davs at the foundation of this
reformation- and when I rememb<'r that-I came in afterwnrds to build
on their foundation-I cannot permit in this fair country the honours
to he put upon me and wrested from those men that deserve them fa1
more than I do. (C'hee1"S.) All I car1 say is this, that when I began my
public lifo I fl'll into thl' ranks m1tle1· the appropriate captains, and
fought as w,•11 as I knew l1ow in tho ranks or in command. (Loml
cheers.) .A!! this ill my hst public addrel!li upon the American question
in Engl:mcl, I n1:1y be permitted to ghrnce hriefiy .it my coul'~e here.
(Hear, hear.) At Maucheslcr I attempted to give a. hi,,to1y of the
external political movement for fifty years past, so for as it wns neccs
i;ary to illustrate the fact tbnt the present .American war was only au
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'>Vert and warliktl form of :1, contest between liberty and slavery thl~t
had been going OH politically fo1· half a century. (H<'m:,. he.'lr.) At
Gla~crow I undert.ook to show the condition of work or labour nccc~
:,itat~d by any profitable ~ystem of slavery, demonstrating that it brought
111.bour iut.o contemJ)t, af-lixing to it the badge of degradation, and that a
~trngglc to cxteu,l servile h~bottr across the American continent interests.
every free working m,1,n ou the globe. (Cheers.) For my sincere belief
i:; th:it the Soutl1crn cause is the natural enemy of free labonr and th"
free labourer all the world over. (Loud cl1ecrs.) In Edinburgh l
endc,ivoured t.o sketch how, out of separate colonies and States intensely
joalons of their individual sovereignty, tllcrc grew up and was finally
•~~tablished a NA'l'I0:-1, and huw in that N,\tion of U1titcd States two distinct and antagonistic systems were developed and strove fur the guidance
Qf the u,\tional policy, which struggle at length passed and the North
gained the control. Thereupon the South abandoned the Union simply anrl
,;olcly because the Government wns in future to be administered by men
who would give tli ·ir whole influence to freedom. (Loud cheers.) In
Livct·pool I laboured, under difficulties-{laughtor iiml cheers)- to ~how
chat slavery iu the long run wa.-; as hostile to commerce and t.o manufacture:-; all the world over, as it was to free interest~ in hmmtn society-(chccrs)-that a slave n:itiou must be a poor cnstome1·, buying the frwest
-md pom·e~t goods, and the least profita,blc to the produccr;;-1hcar lw,ir)
- tlu~t it was the interest of every manufacturi11g country to promote
freedom, intelligence, and wealth ,unong,;t all nations--(checrs)-thatthis attempt to cover the fairest portion of the earth with n shwe popubtion that buys 11othing, and a degraded white population that b,~ys
next to nothing, should array against it every trnc political ccono1uL-,t and eve1·y thoughtful ancl far-seeing manufacturer, a-s tcuding
to strike at the vital want of commerce- which i~ not cotton,
lmt rich customers. (Cheers.) I have endeavoured to enlist againHt
this fh1gitious wickednei::s, and the great civil wat· which it has kindled,
the juJgment, conscience, and interests of the British peoplc. (Cheers.)
I am aware th~it :i popular address before an excited audirnce more or
less :i.ffccted by 1mrty sympathie:; is not the most favourable method oi'
doing justice to these momentou:; topics; and there have been some
other circumstances which made it yet more difficult t.o present a careful
or evenly balanced statement; bnt I shall <lo the best I can to leave no
vestige of doubt, that slavery was the cause-the only cause-the whol<·
cause-of this gigantic and cruel war. (Cheers.) l lmve tried to show
that sympathy for the South, however covered l,y excuses or softened by
:!Ophistry, is simply sympathy with an audacious attempt to build \l)' a
slave empire pure and simple. (Hear, hear.) I have tried to show that in
this contest the North were contending for the preservation of their
Coverumeut and their own territory, and those popular institutions on
which the well-being of the nation depended. tllear,h<'ar.)' So fat·, I have
spoken to the English from an Euglii,h point of view. '.l'o-uight I ask you
to look to this struggle from an American poiut of view, and in its moral
aspects. (1-lcar, hear.) That is, I wish you to tiike our stand-point for
a little while-(chcers)-and to look at our actions and motivos, not
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lhim wJ1at tho 1•ncmy ~ayi:, but mm1 whao , , say. (Cheer,,.) \Vhcu
two men l1avc di,agrC'l·d, yon H•l,!0111 pro111oh pc•ace bet ween thmn hy
att1•111pti11~ to prow thnt cith ·r of ll,1·m i~ II right or either of them i,
all wr1mg. (llcar, liear,I Xow tlwre has lt ·n sonic ,li agree111en! of
ft..-eling betwceu A mcric.~ and Grcnt Brit,iin. I dou't ,,,mt to argue
the <p1c.~tiou !xi-night which b right and which is wmng, hut if ~omc
kincl neighbour will JlCl'>IU:vle two l>l'Oplc that arc ,lt J.i•a;;r~t•111cut
to c·ousiclcr ,•ach othcr·s po,ition and circum tnncC!t, it may 110 lca(l
either to adopting the other·s judgnll'nt, but it ma_v lea,l them t<J sa.v oi
each other, " I think he iH hone~t and 11n•,111H well, p1·<•11 if he l.1· mi,takcn." (Louil cheer~.) Yon may 11ot thns get a ~,•ttlrmcn! ..r the
clifliculty, but yon will get a ~ett!t•111t>11t, of the q 10,rc/. (Hear, he;,.r.)
I 11wrcl.1· a.,k ~-oa to pnt younmln·s in our t1w·k for one h1,ur, and look
at the objects us we look at thcrn-(rh('<'rs)-aftcr that, fo1'111 ,ro111·
.iudgnwut a,i you ple.'\~('. ,Cheers.) 'l'hl' fir•t aucl earlic~t form in 11 hich
the conllict took place lwtWl'<'ll :-.orth au,l S1111th wa~ pure•!) mot, L It
was n conflict siioply of opinion and uf trntl1R hy a1,;11111cnt; aml !,~
·tpp,·ul to tho 1110ml ~t•nst• it w,lS Rought to 111•r 11:tck thl· :-1:nchol l.·r to
adopt some l'lan of e111:t111'ipatio11. (ll1·,u·, hrnr.) \\'lH·ll thi~ sr,·n1<•1l to
the Houthcrn :se11,-itiv,1;J1c uuju~t :,1111 in,mlting, it 1<.:,l 111nnj in thl' No -tl1
to sill'nce, e,,pecinlly "" tho South !'Ctncd fo apologi7. · fir l:n c1'1 1 lier
. than tlefoud it u,,::.iinst. nrgnmcnt. It wa,, said, "The ovil is lll o 1 11 ;
we c1m11ot help it. \\',, arc l>Ullied, !mt it is:\ rniHfort\111(' ratlw1· lh,m :,
fault. (Chct•1-,,.) It is uot rigl1t for the :North to rnu,I llP with th it
which is made worse hr being mc,J.llcd with. m·en liy ar,:;um nt or
appeal." Tlmt w:L~ lh(• 1•nrlier portion of the c·onilict. .,\ grmt rnnny
m<·n were rlcccived hy it. I n<•w1· tnyself yil•hled to thP fallacy. As a
minister of the go~pel Jll'<'ll<'hin!s to ~inful men, I thought it my duty not
tu gil'l' in to tl1i:1 doctri11c; their sin~ wen• on them. nud I th ught it
IJI) clnty not to soothe them. but mt ht•i· to expose tlll'Ul. ((']11..-cr.,.) The
next stage of 1h(• conflict was pm·<•ly political. The South was aU('ll\pLing to extend th1•ir slave 11ystf>m imu the Tenilori<•s, and t11 prrn•nt frrp
8tatcs from ,•on-ring tl1c couti11c11t, by liri11gi11g into th1• rnir,u ,\
,-lave :::it..'\tc• for even the State.
It was abo tl1c lk~i~u :llH,
l'lldc:\\'our r,f the South 11ot. simpl,\' to hold aml emplo,Y Lh<· c,1\ormo11,
powpr nut! i11flm·11cc of thP Central R.v,·c11tire, hut also to 1·11graft into tlH'
,, hole Federal Govcrmal•nt a slave State poliry. They lll<'l\llt to iill nil
oiliccs at hom,, nud ahro 1d with men loyal t,, slavc1·~ to shut 11(' tl1n
roa<l to politic.tl prcfer1ncnt. agaiust 111c11 ,, hv h,td t1s~1irntio11, for frl'C·
dom, and to corrupt tlw young and ambitiorn; hy oblig111g them to 1Swc•:n·
foil ty to shwery a,9 the conclition of ~access. 1 am saying ,, hat I know.
I ha,·c -()('11 tho pw,b'l·e,,ivc corruption of men naturally uobll', edmaU'tl
in th<' <loch iue uf liberty, who, 1,cing bribc·d by politi al oflic , at
lal:li bowed the knee to Molocl1.
The South pur.,uctl a unifonn
syl:ltt•m of hriliing and corrnpting ambitious men of :N'ortlll'rn cousci,•11ct:s.
A fat· more daugcrou,; JrJ.rt of it,; policy was to chaugc thl' Constit11tio11,
not overtly, not by exU..rnal aggrt !lion-wol'IH', to fill the courb ,. ith
Sonthc•rn judg1•s-(sha111(•)-uutil, firlit by !:Jws of Congress pa scd
through Southern iuflm•nce, !lucl secondly, 1,y the constructio11 aucl
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aclj11dict~tio1, of the cmu-t~, the Cou~titution ha,·iug bccomt' moro and
mol'l tied up to Soutlwm priuciplc~. the North wonld have to Hubmit t,,
slavery. or dsc to oppo~o it hy violnting tlw bw and coustitution as
con. .tntt·d by servilejudgl·s. (Hear, hear.) '!'hey were, in slturt, littlu
by littlt•, iujccting the hw::\ constitution, nnd polic~· of tho country
with tho JJOi•on ail<l blood of !'!:Wery. (Ghrcrs.) 1 will not let this
stand 011 my own tcstimour.
I am going to rt•a<l tho uncou~cious
corrnbomlion of thill by ;\Ir. Stephen~, tlw Yicl•-Pre.,idmt of the 1,rcscut
Confcdcracy-oue, to his crrclit be it ~aid, who 11t one time wa:, a most
~incl·re aud c1u·nc•st opponent of Secession. l t is as follows : This step (of 8ccesKion} once taken, cnu never J,c rt.'Clllle<l; au<l nil the ]J.."\leful
nn<l withering consequence- that must follow will rest on the convention for all
coming time. Wl,cn we and our posterity fbnll see our lo\"ely South dcsolakd J,y
the demon of war,·, hich this act of yours will inevitably invitll and cull forth; whc11
our green lielcls of" nYing hnrve,t,i ,;hall ho tr,J<ltlcu dow11 by tho murderous soldier)
nud tiery c,ir of war sw(·eping over our lane\; om temples of jnstic-:i laid in ashes;
sll the horrors nnd desolation of wnr upon u,; "!in Lut this C-Otl\"cntiou will l,c held
rcspon~ililc for it? nn,l who but him wl,o shall have given his vote for this unwiso
nnd ill-timed mcnsnre, ns I honc~tly think nnd believe, shall l,c held to strict aC<'ouut
for this ~uicid ,I aet by the present gcncrntion, and probllJly cursc1l tm•l cxccmtod
Ly po~tc,ity for nil comini:: time, for tlrn wide and <1 ·solnting ruin that will incvitaLI_,. follow thi,; act you now propo~o to pcrpetrato ·; l'nusc, I entreat you, and
comidcr for n moment" bat r,·a--.ns you can give that will even Mtisfy younclveR
iu calmer momenl~-what rcnsons you can give to your follow·bufli,rcr~ in the
calamity that it will hrinA' upon us. What reasons c,in you givo to the nations of
the <•nrth to justify it? They will bu the calm nnd ddiLcrate ju<lgcs in the case;
nnd whnt c.~u,e or one oTcrt net ~an yon name or roint on which to rest tho plea. of
iu,1itication Y Jl'hat rit1l,t lms tl,e Xor/,. as,ai/,cl ! Wl,at interest oftha Sourh ha,,
),een in,·nckd? Whnt ju•ticc has l,ec11 denied 'l and wlmt claim founded in justioo
and right has been withheld Y Can either of you to-11.,y name one go,·emmcutA.l act
nf wrong, deliueratcly nnd pur1ooscly done by the <.oYcrnmcnt of Wn~hington, of
""hich the South h11K a right t,, complain? I chnllenge tho answer. ,rhile, on the
other lmml, let me show the facts (and believe me, gentlemen, I am not hero tho
11dvocnte of the ~orth ; bnt I nm hero the friend, the firm friend and lo,·cr uf foe
South :11111 her in&tilution~, niul for thi~ rca•on 1 ~pc<1k thus plninly nm\ faithfnll),
lor your·,, mine, nnd every other 111an'6 inkrcat, the words ot truth 1md aol,crness),
of which I wish you to judge, and I will only Mntc foct~ which nrc clear ancl undcnial,I~, am\ which now stnutl a, records nuthcutlc in tho hi,tory of our country.
\Vh1:11 we of the South dcmnndc<I tho slnvo tra<lc, or tho importn~ion of AfriC11ns for
the culthation of our lan<ls, did they not yield the right for twcuty vcars
When
we n,ked n tlHce-lifths roprcst•ntation in Congrcftij for our sluYcs wash not gnrntc<l !
When "e asked nnd demand"tl tho return of any fugitive frou, justice, or tho
rccoYc~y of those person~ O\\ ing labour or nllcgi.incc, wns It ll<lt incorporntcd in tbc
Comtitution, 11nd ngain r11tificd and ~trcngtl,cncd in the l'ugithc SI.we Lnw of 1850?
But do you reply thnt in mnny iMst:mccs they hnYc viola! .t this compact and bavo
not wen faithful to tht i1· cngngcmcnts? AH indh·idual u11d local communities they
mny have duuc so ; hli~ not by the sanction of Government ; for that hr.s nlw11ys
heen true to '-outhcm interests. Agniu, gentlemen, look at another laet, whon wo
havo asked thnt more territory should ho n<lrlcd, that we might spread tl1c iu~titutiou
of slavery, have they not yielded to our demnnuij in giviug UR Loui&iann, l'lotidn,
nnd 'l'exns, out of which four States h .vc b en cnn·cd, :1nd ample territory for four
moro may be added in duo timo if you by thi~ ttuwi~c nnd 1mpo\itic net, do not
destn,y this ho.ve, and pcrhn1,s, hy it I,'" all, and have your last slavo wrcncl1ed
from you by stern mihtru-y rule, 11s lSouth Amcric.'\ nnd }Icidco were, or by the
vind;ctin, decree of a univcr RI emancipation." ltich may rcas nnbly be expected to
follow. But, agai11, gentlemen, what have we to g11in Ly this pro\1ose'1 cha11go of
our relation to the general Government? ,Ye ha,·e :i.hvnys hntl t 10 control of it,
and can yet, if we remain in it and arc ns united llij we hn,·c Leen.
haYo had a
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majority of tho Prusidents chosen from tho South; as well as the control anti
ma11agoment of most of those chosen from tho North \V'o havo hru\ sixty years or
:-outhern Prc•ident~ to their twenty-four, thus controlling the oxecuti ve department.
So of the jud,:cs of tho Supreme Court, we h:wo had eighteen from tho South, and
lmt eleven from the North; although ne.1rly four-fifths of tho j11dicial business lrns
:uiscn in tho Frco States, yot a majority of thr court h11s nllvays been from the
South. 'l'his we h,we rc'luircrl ,o as to guarJ against nny interpretation of the Con~titution unfavoumblo to 11s. ln liko manner wo hnvo been equally watchful to
gunrcl our interest in the lcgislntive branch of Government. In choosing the
presiding Presidents (pro tem.) of tho Senate, we have had tw~nty-four to their
eleven.
Speakers of tbe house we h:wo had twcnty-thrcu, and they twelv,•.
While the majority of tho representatives, from their grc:,tor populMion, have
always been from the North, yet we have so generally secured t)ie Apoakcr, becau,,
he, t,, a i:rcatcr e:,:tent. ~lmpus anti controls tho lcgiHlation of tho country. Nor
havo wo had less coutrol in every other department of the iteneml Government.
,\ltomcy-(:,-nemls we havo bad fourteen, while tltu .\orth have had but five.
Fort'i,:n ministers 1vo have hnd eighty-six an<l they but fifty-four. Whilu three·
:·n urths of the Lusincss which demands diplomati~ agents abroad is clearly from tho
Freo States, from their greater commercial interests, yet we have had the principal
<'mbn~•ics, so as to secure tho world's market~ for our cotton, tobacco, and sui:nr on
the best possihlc terms. Wo have had a vast mojority of tho hi!?licr otliccs of both
:irm.v aml navy, while a larger proportion ofthesoldicr$andsailors were drawn from
tl,e Xorth. Equally so of clerkK, auditors, mid comptrollurd filling tho exccutiv,·
1lci1nrtmcnt1 thu rccordg show for the ln~t fiftv Y""• that of tho three tl.umsnnd thu,
employed, w,1 havo ha,l moro thnu twn-thirrls of thu so.mo, while we havo but onethird of the white popuhtion of the Hepublic. Again, look at another item, and
one, b.J n•surcxl, in which wo havo a great and vital interest ; it is that of r ovcnnc,
0 1· mean~ of ~upp<H"tinµ- Government. 1-"rom oflicial documents we 1,•aru that ,,
raction over three-fourth~ of tho revenue collected for tho support. of Governrnout
h:1.~ uniformly hecn miM1•d from tho North. Pans~ now, whil" you C.'\o, gentlemen.
,,nd contemplate c.uefully 1111d c:rndiJlr. thcso important items. J,eaving out 111
view, for tho present, tho countlcHs miltion8 of dollars you must expend in a war
with the Sorth; with tens of thousands of your sons and l,rothcrs slain in hattlc,
and offorc,I up as snerificcs upon the altar of your ambition-and for what? we ask
u,::,,in. Is it for the overthmw of thu Amcric.'\n Gover11ment, e,t11blishcd by onr
<·ommon anccsti-y, cemented nnd built up bv thcit· sweat and blood, 11nd founded on
the broad principles of right, justice, and humanity? And, as snch, I must dcclnr.,
here, ns I hnvo often domi before, and which ha~ been rep,·atcd by tho greatest aml
wisc~t of sL'\tr,mcn and patriots in thi• and oth..r lands, thnt it is tlie be.,t an,l free#

Goi•1r,.me11t-tl1e 1110tt cq11al i11 its rigltts, the moHt ju,t iii ilR cleei•i011S, the moit /enie11t
i11 i1s mc,uure,, and 1111!. mo•t in.,piring ;,. i•$ pri11cipl,• to ,k11at, 1111!, race of men, that
t l,e 1w1 of l.eai,e11 ecer blwnc t~11. Now, for yon to attempt to overthrow such a
Uonrnmcnt n~ thiH, under winch we have !iv,· I for more than thrue•qn~rters of a

c<:ntury-in which we h:wo gnined our wealth, onr standing '\S a ntttion, our
,lomcstic ~afcty while tho elements of peril llro Monml u~, with peac<l and tmnquil
lity nccompanicd with unbounded prosperity nrnl rig-htR unassailed-is tho height of
111adne.,s, folly, and wicked11css, to which I can neither lend my sanction nor my

vote.

\V,,~ there ever such an indictment uncon~ciously lai1l ag,tinst any
people I (Cheer~.) Herc Mr. StcphcnR, talking t-0 pcoplr in Georgia,
<1uit · uncou~cious that his ~pecch would 1n rcporlcu, that it woultl
:tpp,·:u· in the Northern press, ancl bt, re:1d in Exetc-r Hnll t-0 au
En~lish amlicncc-tells you wlmt ha-, licen tho pfan and what. havl•
been the l'llects of 8outlll'rn <luwin,uion on the n:ttionnl policy, on
the Uovcrnmcnt, nnil on tho courts during the hust fifty years. The•
,,hj1•ct of <.:outlwru p)licy, <·,1rly commenced :md stc:idi)y purimed, w11,.q
to control the UoYcrnnwnt und to establish 1~ slave influence throughout Xot·th America. Xow, tukc notice fir,t, th:it the ~or th, hating
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~la.very, having rid itsclt of it at its own cost, and longing for it;
extinction throughout America, w;i.s unable until this war to touch
slavery directly. Tho North could only contend against slave poli,·ynot directly against slavery. \Vhy 'I 13cca\1Sc sfa.Tery was not the
creature of national law, and therefore not subject to national jurisdiction, but of State law, and subject only to State jurisdiction. A
t1ircct act on the part of the North to abolish slavery would have been
revo1ntiouary. (A Voice: "\Ve do not understand you.") You will
understand me before I have done with you to-11ight. (Cheers.) Such rtn
attack would have been a violation of a fundamental principle of State
independence. This peculiar structure of our Government is not so
unintelligible to Englishmen as you may think. It is ouly taking au
F.:nglish idea on a larger scale. \Ve have borrowed it from you. A
grea.t many do not underskmcl l1ow it is that there i;hould be State
indepe11dence under a national Government. Now I am not closely
,,cquaintcd with your affairs, hut the Chamherlain cau tell you if I am
wroug, when I say, that there belong to the old city of London ccrtaiJJ
private rights that Parliament ca,n11ot medllle with. Yet there am
element.~ in which Parliament--that is, the will of the nation-is :ii;
supreme over London as OYer any town or city of the realm. Now, if
there are some things which London has kept for her own judgment
and will, and yet others which she lrns given up to the national will,
you h:we herein the principle of the American Qovcrnnrnnt--(checrs)by which certain local matters belong exclusively to the local jurisdiction, and certain generaJ m;1tters to the national Government. I will
give you nnother illuijtnition that will bring it home to yon. There is
not a street in London, but, as soon as a man is inside his house. lw
may say, his l1ouse is his castle. There is 110 Jaw in the realm which
can lay down to that mi\n how many members shall compose his
family-how he shiill dress his children-when they shall get up and
when they shall go to bed-how many mcab he shall have a clay, and
of what those meals sh,tll be constituted. The interior economy of the
house bdongs to the members of the house, yet tl1ere are many respects
in which every householder is held in check by common rights. They
have their own interior and domestic economy, yet they share in other
things which arc national and governmental. It may be very ,vrong
to give ehilclren opium, but all the doctors in London cannot say to a
mall tlmt he shall not <lrug his child. It is his business, and if it is
wrong it cannot be interfered with. I will give you another illustration.
Five men form a partnernhip of business
Now, that partnership
represents the national Government of the United States; but it ha.~
relation only to certain great commercial interests common to them all.
But each of these five men has another sphere-his family-and
in that sphere the man may be a drunkard, a gaml.iler, a lecherous and
indecent man, but the firm cannot meddle with his moral~. It ciinuot
touch anything but business interests that beloug to the firm. Now,
our States came together on this doctrine-that each State, in resJJcct
to those right." and institutions that were local and peculiar to it, was
to have undivided sovereignty O\·er its own affairs ; but that all those
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powers, such as faxes, wars, treaties of pence, which lielong to one State,
and which at·c commen to all States, went into the general Government.
The general Government never had the power-the power was never
delegate,! to it-to mecldle with the interior and domestic economy of
the States, and it neYer conld be done. You will n.sk what are we
doing it for now. I will tell you in due time. Have I made that
point plain 7 (Cheers.) It was only that part of slaYery which escaped
from the State jurisdiction, and which entered into the national sphere,
which formed the ,mbject of controverl'ly. \Ye could not justly touch
the Constitution of the States, but only the policy of tl10 nationnl
Government, that came out beyond the Stnte and appeared in Cougre~'i
and in the territorie~. (Cheer.•.) We are bound to abide by our
fundamentlll law. Honour, fidelity, integrity, a.,; well as patriotism,
required us to abide by that law. The great conflict between the Soutli
aud North, until this war began, was, which sl1ould control the Federal
m· central Government and what we call the Territories; lhat is, hrnb
which arn the property of the Union, an,l l1ave not yet received State
rights. (Cheers.) That was the conflict. It was not "Emancipation"
or "N'o Emancipation;" Government had no busine~s with tl1at
question. Before the war, the only thing on which politically the free
people of the North ,md South took their rcBpccti ve ;;ides was, "Shall
the .Nalionat polic·, be free or R!A.ve 1" ..\ n<l 1 call you to witness that
forbearance, thongh not a showy virtue-fidelity, though not a shining
quality-arc funcbmental to manly intcgl'ity. (Cheers.) During a
period of eighty years, the Nm·th, whose wrongs [ luwe just read out
to you, not from her own lif\'l, lmt from the lips of her enemy, bas stoocl
faithfully to her wor<l. , iVith scrupnlous honom· she has respected
legal right-., eyr,n when they were merely civil and not moml rights.
The fidelity of the North to the great doctrine of State rights, which
was born of her-her forbe:irance nndin·wrong, iusnlt, and provocationher con,,cientious and honounthle refusal to meddle with the evil which she
hated, aud. which q)ie saw to be aiming at the life of Government, and
at her own life-her determination to hold fast pact and constitution,
and to gain her victo:·ies by ginng the prople a new National policywill yet be deemed worthy of something better than ii contemptuolffl
sneer, or the allegation of au "enormous national vanity." (Cheers.)
'l'he Northern forbearance is one of those thomes of which we may be
justly proud-(" Oh," and cheer1;)-a product of virtue, a fruit of
liberty, an inspiration of that Christian faith, which is the 1nothe1·
at once of truth and of liberty. (Cheers.) I am proud to think that
there is such a record of national fidelity as that which the North baK
written for herself by the pen of her worst enemies. Now that is the
reason why the North did not at first go to war to enforce emancipation.
She went to war to s,·wo the National institutions ;-(ohcers}--to snvo
the Territories; to sust-lin those htws, which would first circumscribe,
then suffocate, and finally destroy sbvery. (Cheers.) That is the reason
why that most true, honest, just, and conscientious magistratc, l\Ir.
Lincoln-(The announcement of l\Ir. Lincoln's uame was received with
loud and continued chec>ring. The whole amlience rose :m<l cheered fot·
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some time, .~ncl it was a fow minutes before :\Ir. Beecher could proceed.)
From having spoken much at tumultnous a.'lSemblies I had at times fl
fear that when 1 came here this evc11ing my voice would fail from tou
much speaking. .But tl1at fear is now changed to one that your voices
will fail from too much cl1eeri11g.
(Lauglitcr.) llow then did the
North pass from :t conflict with the South aud a sbve policy, to a direct
attack upon the inst.itulions of slavery itself J I3f'c,mse, according to
the foreshadowing of that wisest mau of the South, I\1r. Stephens, they
belc,1guered the national Government ,mtl the national life with the
institution of s!twery-ohliged a s,vorn President, wlio was put under
oath not to invade that in~titution-to t,lke his choice betwl'en the safety
and life of the Government itself, or the shivery by "·hich it was
beleagncrPd. (Chel'k) If any man lay~ an obstruction on the street,
and blocks up the street) jt is not the fitult of the people if they walk
ove1· it. .\s the fundamental right of indivitlnal self~clefonce c:umot be
wilh<lniwn without iru1uorality-so tlrn fir~t Plement of national life is
to rlcfen<l life. As no man ,ittacked on the highway violates law, but
obey,, the law of self-tlcfonec-a hw iu:si<le of the laws-by knocking
<lown his n,.,;~:iilant; so, whe11 a nation is ass,1,ulted, it is a right and
clut_v, in the exercise of self-defence, to destroy the enemy, by which
otherwise it will be destroyed.
(H<'ar.) A;: long as the South
allowed it to be a moral and political conflict of 110li<'y, we wcrP. content
t.o nwd the issue as one of policy. l.lut wl1en they threw down the
g,t1111det of war, nn<l said that by it shvery was to be adjudicated,
we c,1nld llO nothing else than take up the cha!le!lge. (Lou<l chMrs.)
'rhc police have no right to Pllter your house as loug :\8 yott keep within
the law, but when you tkfy the l:iws and endanger tho peace and s,uety
of the u,-.ighboudioo<l they haw :t right to l'nter. So in constitutioTuJ.l
OoYcrnmcnt,; : it has no powt'i' to touch shn·ery wl1ile :shi,-ery remains u.
::-\tato i11,,titu!io11. Tlut when it lift~ it.~clf up out of its State humility
,mu hPcomes b:tllllcd to attack the nation, it becomes a national enemy,
,rntl has 11<) longer exemption. (Cheers.) Unt it fa said, "The PrcsidPnt issnecl his proclamation aft.er all fot· politic,11 effect, not for humanity."
(Ct·ies of"] fc,1r, hear.") Of course tl1c right of issning a proclamation
of emancipation was political, but the disposition to do it w,1s personal.
{Loud d1cc1·:-1.) Mr. Lincoln is aa officer of the State, and in the Presich•utial eluiir ha.-; no more right than your judge on the bench to follow
hi,; priYatc fooling~. (Ap,•lansc.) lie is hound to ask ""What is the
law I "-not "\Vhat is my sympathy i" (Hear, hear.) Ar.d when a
judge secs that a rigid execution 01· intcrpreh"ttion of the law goes along
with primitive justice, with humanity, and with pity, he is all the more
gla<l because his private feelings go with his public ofliee. (Cheers.)
Perhaps in the next house to ;1, kind and benevolent surgeon is a boy
who fills the night with groans, because be has a cancerous and disease<!
leg. The surgeon would fain go in aucl a.mpntate that limb and save
that life; hnt ho is uot·callcd in, anJ therefore he has no business to go
in, though he ever so much wi:-<h it,. (He:u·, hear.) But at last the
fa.th er say" to him, "In the name of Goel, come in and save my chihl;"
:tnd he go<'S in professionetll!J au<l cuts off his fog antl saves his lifl', to
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tl1e iufinito dii:;gust of a neighbour over the way, t hat says, "Oh, be
\\'OUltl not go in from 11ei,g!tbourly feeling and cut his i<'g off."
(Loud applnusc.) I should like to know how any man Im.~ a right
to cut your h•g or mine off except profc.,,-ionally-1lu11ghter and
C'hccr>1)-a11d Ro a man must often wait for officit1I lc:wc to pel'form
the 11oblest offict·s of justice and humanity. Ilc1·e then is the great
htonc of stumbling. .At fir;,;t tl:c President could not touch slavery,
How thCJ
bccau,o in time of JlCaCO it was a legal iusti. utiou.
can he do it now l Becaus11 in time of war it has stept beyoHd
it~ former spbct't', and ii; no longer a loc.11 institution, but a national
and public enemy. (Applause.) Now I promibcd to make that
clPar; have I done it 1 (" Ilcar, hrar," and applause.) It is said,
"Wl1y not let the South go 1" (" Hear, hear,'' and cheers.) "Since
they wou't Le at pence with )OU, why do you not let thorn sep:imte
frolll you?" ]Jeanisl' t1te.1f wi>uld be still lcs; peaceable wlum srparated.
(TTca1', hrar.) Oh, if th<' Southerners only would go! (Laughter)
They are tlc·tcrmincd to stay-that is the trouble. (Hear, lm1r.) \Vo
would ful'niKh free pns~ag(' to all of them if they would go. (Lilughtcr.)
But we &ty, "The laud is our,-." (Chcl'rs) Let tl1em go, and lc:tve
to tho nation its land, aud t.hey will liavc our u11animous consent.
(Rencwc,l cheers.) Bnt I wish to 1liscu"-,; this mm·c carefully. I t i<
the'"' ry marrow of tl1c matt-er. I ask yon to stand in 0111· pluce for a
little time, un<l HCC this question a<; we sec it, aft.-rw.trd,: mak(• up your
judgment. (Ik:u·, l1rar.) And firi;t, t his war began by the act of the
::loull1-firing at the old flog tluit 11ml covered both ,cctions with glory
und protection. (Applause.) The attack marlo upon us was u11tler
circumsbllll'CS which i11flictcd i1111nediate H'Yerc huwiliatiou and thn,'l.1.t<•ned us with final sul~jugation. The Southemt•rs lwld a11 tho keys of
U1c ('ountry. They had robbrcl our arsenals. They had made our
lrca-.ury bankrupt. They ha.d JK>sscssion of tlw most. important offices
in the army and navy. Tlwy lrn.d the vantage of having long anticipated
and preparc•d for the conflict. (Hear, hear.) "'e knew not whom to trn~t.
One nuin foiled, and another man failed. l\Ion, pensioned by the Government, Jived on the &tlary of the GovHnml'nt 011ly ro have Letter opportunity to stab and betray it. Thert• wa.~ not mcrrl_r one Judas, there
w,,re a thousand in 0111· country. ("] [car, hear,'' and hisses.) Aud for the
:'\orth to have lain down like a spaniel-to have given up the land
that every cllild in .America is taught, as ewry child in Britain is taught,
to rC'.~ard a~ his ~ncred right aoc.l his trust-to have given up the m<>uth!<
of our own riYc1-s and our mountain citarld without t~ blow, would have
marked the North in nil future history as craven and mean. (Loud
d1cc1'>! and some hisses.) Secondly, the l1011our and safety of tliat gmnd
,·xpcrimeut, seJf.govcmmcnt by fro<' 111stitutiom1, demanded tb:~t so Jlagit ions a violation of the first principlc:i of legality Khould not carry oft
impunity and reward, thereafter enabling tl1e minority in every 111~rty
conflict to turn and say to the majority, "If )'OU dou't give us onr way
we will make war." Oh, Englifhmcn, would you let a minority dictate
in such a way to yon 1 (Loud cries of "No, 110, never !" and cheer~.)
Three thousand mil<'~ off don't m:i.k<, any 1liffcre11cE', then~ (" No. no.'\,
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flrn principlt· llm~ intr<>1l11ced would literally have no l'ntl-woul,l carry

tlw mttion hack to its original clements of isobted States. No1· is there
any rem,un why it sho11ltl stop with State,.. If every treaty 111ay he
ovcrth1-own 1,y which Stntl's haYo he1•n i:ettlcd into a Xllti1111, what form

of politic:1! m;ion may Hot 011 lik1• grounds Ix• ~everc1l I There i~ the
,.._,me force in tho doctri111• of 8ecc•~~iou in the ;tpplication to counties 11s
in the :tpplir:ttion to Stnt.-s, an<l if it be right for ;t Statt• or a co1111ty to
secede-, it i~ equally right for a town untl a city. (Chel'rs.) This clodrine
of Secc,-~ion is a huge rernh·iug millstone that grinds the nntional )if,, to
JlC1w<!t•r. (Cheer~.) It is anarchy in velwt, and national dcstr11ctio11
elolla·<l in soft phrase8 mHl periphmHlic expn•ssions. (Ch1•1•1-;;.) B11t wc
haw fought with tliat clcYil "Slavl'ry,·' aucl 1111de1-:<tand him bcttc1· limn
you do. (Lmul chct>rs.) No people with v~triotism nntl honour will
,;h·,• np territory witl1011t a struggl1• for it. (C'hee1'l'<.) \Vonkl you give
it np I (Loncl cries of" Xo.") It iH said that the Stat<'s are ow1wrs of
thcit· lt>rriton ! It is tl1<'ir,; to 11s1•, uot thl'ir;:c to run away with. \V c
have 1~nal right with them to enter it. Let rnc inform you wh1·11 thosc-

Sh\tt-,. tir~t sat in com·cntion to form a Union, :t rc,olution w,i.~ intrmh1cr1l
by the delegate~ from South Carol inn and Virginia, "Th,it wc now proCC<'<i to form a National (loverumeut."
The ,lclcga.tc from Connt·cticut
ohjc ·tccl. The Sew E11glancler.-s wc·1·c State-right men, anti the~. ,uth, in
the. fir.st instance, secmc<l altogetht•r for a :National Gowrnmeut. C:on11cctic11t ohjccted, and :i cltibate took place wlwther it shn11lcl l.,<; a ('onstitntion for a mPrc Confrrlcmcy of Rt:itt-s, or for a nation formed out of tho~e
'-lntcs. (~\ \' oicc : "When was that?") Tt wa~ in the Com·mtio11 of
l 71Si. He want, to help me. (Langhrer.) I like such iuterruptions.
I :1111 here ;t friend am<mf,-st frienck (Cheers.) ~othing will plcu,<' rnc
lit>tkl' than any quc~tio11 :1skNl in courtesy um! in c:wnest to clnci<late
thi~ snl~ject.
[ mu not afraicl of heing i11tl'1Tnptl'<l hy •1nestious which
·1re to the point.
(Chcc-1-:<.) At this com·1•11tion the r,-solution of the
~ew England clelegat<'s that they should form a Co11fcdl'1~1cy instc•nd of
a Nalion was voted clow11, and n1•vcr came up ngain. (C'lteers.) The
fo-,;t ,!raft of the preamhlc contained thc.se won],;, "\Vt•, the pt'Oplc of
the Uuit~d Stntcs, for the purpos1• of fol'mi11g 1l Xation;" l>ut a.<i there
\\lL'< a good deal of feelin~ nmongst. the North and South on the snl\jl•ct,
whcu the draft came to the committee for revi~ion, and till')' had Himply
to put in tlw propcr phr:uC'ology, tlwy put it "for the pm·posP of forming
·1 l ,niou." Ilut when th<' cptestion whether the> State,; w1·re to hold their
.rntocracy came up in l-iouth Carolina-which was 8all<'tl the Carolina
lwr<'sy-it wn~ put down, and mwer lifted its head up ug;1in until this
Sccc•~sion, wlu·n it was galvnni~cd to justify tluit which has no othe1·
pretence to ju~-tiee>.
(Cheer,-.)
I would like to ask those Engli"b
;;cutlemen who hold that it is right for a State to ~cede when it plc:1"e~,
l1uw they would like it, if the county of Kcut woul<l try the experiment.
(Hear, he,tr.) 'fhc men who cry ouL for l::!ccession of the Southem States
in .A mt>rica wo11l<l say, "Kent scct·cling? .\h, circumstance;; alt<-r c:1sc,;."
(Cheers antl J,rnghter.) The ~lis~i!\.~ippi, whii.:h is our Southern door nnrl
! ·111 to come in ancl to go out, runs right through tlH' tl'rritory which
t li"Y tri<>rl to rend from 11A. The Sonth magnanimously offered to fol us
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u•e it; but what woulcl you ~y i~ on goiug 11011w, yon found a i;q,t,id of
gipsies sc:1«:cl in your hall, who refused to be <:jectoo, ic'lying, "P.ut look
licrl', wo will h•t yolt go in and out on equitable and easy terms. I'
(Cheers and lau;:hter.) Ilut U1eru 1vns nuothcr 1111•· tion involved-the
question of nati,mal ]u}Uour. If yott take up nud loo!.. ut the map that
<lelineatl.'8 the mouutainoug fmturCM of that coutiucnt, you will fiu,l th(•
peculiar structure of the AIIP~l1any ri,lgc, hegiuning iu Ne,, I I·unp~liire,
running acroJS tlic N1·11 England Htatcs, through l'cunsylvauia anti
\\Test. Virginia; :;t{1ppi11g in thc Northern part of Georgia. (Hear, IIPar.)
:Now, all th,• world on:r, uwn that li\"c in 1uounfaiuou~ rc~ons l1av<•
lwcn men for lil1crty-(cl1ecrs)-and from the first hou1· to this bout th•
majority of the population of Western Virgiuin, which ii; i11 this moun
tai1101n n·giou, the majority of the popnlution of E.'lstcrn Tcnnc, cc, of
\V • teru Uaroli11:,, and of North G1•orgitt., have hceu true to the Union,
allfl were 11rgcnt not to go out. 'l hey called t o th National Govern
mcut, '' \\ (' clnim that, iu fullilrno11t of the compact of tl1c constitution,
you dl'fon<l our ri~hts, and retain u-; in the Uuiou." ((1 hecrs.) We
wou\cl not sn!li.!1· :t Jiu<' of fire tu l,o estal,Ji hcd one thousand fiye lmudrc,l
miles :1.lo11g our ~outh1•rn Lore! •rout of whicl1, iu n coming hour, there
might sho t out war,; nud <listurlxmccs, \\;itl1 ueh a people ns the South,
that 11cvor kept faith ill the Union, nnd woultl n<'ver keep faith out of it.
Th y have distml,ed tht• I 1ud as 0!11 .Ahalt of nccursctl mr.mory did(chccrs and hisscs)-aml wJ1c 1 .Elijnh foltlld this ~\hub in the war, ,\ hn.L
sa.i<4 ' It is
that has disturl,ed Imwl.' (A 1,iugh.) Now w1·
know the nnh1re of thL-1 people. \Ve know thnb if we cntcre<l into a truoc
with them they "oul,l n:new I.heir plots a11d vioh•nccs, and take possession
oflhe contincnti in th name of TUE DEV1L A>;D ,1,\VERY. (Cheer,,,) Ont·
more rcasol' wl1y wo "ill not let thi~ pooplc go is bco:i.usc we do not
wn11t to l,oco1,1c a !llilitar) people. A g1·cu many l<ay Amorica i:<
bccomi?Jg too :;tron~; she i:s 1lnngerom, to the pence of the worlcl. But
if yo1t p1•rmit or favo111· thi division, the Routh l~•come:; n milit:lI')
nation, and the North is com11clll'd to become n 111ilitat·_\ nation. ,\long
,t liue of 1,.'i00 miles 111.i must lune forts aud men t o gar1i.son them.
'l'husc 2u0,0(,0 soldier will con:;tiLntt• tlH' 11:1tioual :it:a111ling 1muy of th,
~orth. Now nuy nation that. h.1 a large standing ni:my j,. in great
<!auger of losing it>< libPrtics. (" Xo, no.') Before this wur the legal
~izo of the natiouul army wm1 25,000. 'I'hat wa., all; tht• actual m11nbe1
was l ~,000, and tho,,c were all tho i;oldi,•r,, we wautfd. The TrilnuU';
:md other paper~ repo11tedly i<a.id Umt thc~e mon were uselc::,.~ iu our
nation. But jf the country were <livirlr•cl, then w,. ,;hould haw two
grrnt military 11:1tions takiug it.~ pliicc, and im,i id of a pnltry 18,000
l'Oldicr.,;, there would lie 2511,000 on one 1,idc m11l 100,000 or ~00,000
on tho other. .Ami if America, by thi-1 ill-advised di,rnpti,,n. i,. •"CeJ
to ]111.ve a 1,tanding army, likt• 11 boy with a knifr. ~he will a.lwu.ys want to
whittle witA1 it. l uiughter :\nd cheor.;.) lt h the intcre~t, then, of tho
world, U1nt the n.ttion llhoulcl he united, a.ad that it ~houU be under the
control of that part of America that ha.4;alway~ l,ccn for pCll.Co-(choc~,
:md cric;; of ".\o, no'')-tha.t.it :;houlu. Le ,n:c>ite<l frolO thtJ control and
poli.:y of tha.t part of th" nat.iun thnt,Juu, al wily hcen for more ti>rdtory,
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for filhlmswring fi,r in nl in~ foreign natiuru·. (Ohccrs.) nut that is n, t
all. The 1·cligio11 miml I among onr people f,• I that in the tci-r'tor_r
committ,•d to UH thc1·e is a hiib and solemn tru'lt a national trnst. W<•
arc taught that in soUlC' ~ens,• tht· "orld itself is a lil'l<l, all<l every Chdstian
11,1tio11 al!knowlulgl'S a certain n-spon~ibility for the moml conuition oftbe
~lnbe. Dut how much 11,•:1rcr doc.; it come 1dwn it bone's own numtry !
Aud tho Chureh of A111crica i~ coming to feel more and lllorc that Go•l
gnre us thi,, country, 11ot merely for mat, rial :l!!~rnudiscrncut, but for a
gloriou~ triumph of th,, Church of Christ. (('hPcti;.) '11ienfuro v. •
11mlcrtook to rid the t r1·itory of llla.vcry.
Siu,·c shwPry has div(•sic'cl
its3f of its municipal protection, and !,as lk',·o1mc a clcclaretl y,ubli
111 •my, it is our ,!11ty to strike down th,, slavery 11 hich wouhl blight thit1
far \\'e~t •r11 tc·rril ,y. \\ hen I Rhnd :1111I look ont upon U1ab i111mcm·1·
t •rritory ns a mnn, ns n citizcn, u~ a Chri~tian minister, 1 fr,('] my,clf
lll!l,cd, "\Vill yon permit tlutt \aRt country to J,., over clondct.1 liy t}ii
curse 1 Will yon pcrlllit the cries of bondmen to i snt• from that fair
tcrritorJ, and do nothin;; for their liberty '"
\\~l1·1t arc we doiog
8,•ndini our iships roun I the glnl,~, carrying mi ·01 ri, to tl11· Srnd•
wich lslaml~, to the i:<lands of t.l1c Pacific, to ,\Hia, to all Africa. Anet
) ct, wl,cn this work of rc·ilceming our continclll from the hcathrudom
ofi;la1·cr\" li<>s l ,fun• us, th,,rc nrc men who c<•UDRcl UR to gi,c it up lo
I he devil, and not try to do anythiug 11 ith it. .dh ! iu,lcpcn,lt>nt of
JK111111.ls all(! prncc, indlpendeut of uatiuunl l,0110111·, in,IL•r,end,•nt of nil
1111 r<'l) 1111tcrial ,:on idc111tion , thcr,· i prc, iug on c\"Cry con ci<'ntious
Northet•npr's mi11rl this I ighc~t. of all e ,n iderntions-0111· <lut.) to God
to vc thnt continent from tlw 1,1,ist um! J,Jight of Rlnvcry. (C'hcc1"!.)
\'., t hrm mnny nro thcrc who np, ,Io,, 1 , and o, er nil E11gl.111d arc ayiD,:
"Let ~lavc1·y gu let slnwr~ go 1"
It is rcrorclctl, I think, iu th•
I iograpliy of 011t of U1P 10,t 110LJ,, (If your nwn con11trynwn, Sir 'I'.
Fo\\cll P.nxtou- (ch crs) th<1t 011 mu• occ:i~ion a hug, fin ourite •h g v; lS
seized ,\ith hyclropl11 1,i:t \Vitl1 v.oudcrf11I con .1ge he ·z l the crmtnnhy the 11cC'k mHI collar, and agnin~t tho anim11l'1t mighli • t efforts, da11h
ing hither I\Ild thither against"wnll nnd f; nc , brhl him until h Ip could
IK• got. 1 f th,.rc had be, 11 Englishmen there of the ~hipe of the 7..m~,
th ·y woultl htW<' H;1i,l to Fowc·ll Bnxlo11, "Ll't him go;" bnl. i H1ert'
o • h 'I' 1, o do not fccl the mnrnl noblcnc.~s of that man, who rotl,ct
than let the ma I n1tim:il go do\\·11 the i.'trcct Li in,; cbihlrcn mul "omrnr
aud men, risl,c.1 hi, lit'• and p1·cvc11tc<l the dog from clnin~ evil.' Sh II
"
111'011 that h !I ho1111d nf slavery, mad, uuul as it i~, to go bitin1,;
millions in the fu ure '? (Cheers.) We ,v:.11 peril life nn,! limb nnd all
\\ u h:ivo tir,st. 'J'hcs' truths arc not cxaggcmtc,l -t'wy are climini~hcrl
mtl;ci· th1u1 nrngt,ilicd in 111y stn!t•ment; and yon t•,111110! t,•ll how pow<·r
ful y tlic) art' i11finm1cing lfa unless yon 11·ere standing in om· mitb't in
~\ mcric 1; you catmot untlt•r.,t:md how fit-nt that n11tio11:1l fpeliug i,1 which
God has bred in the North on thi:s sulijr::t. It i11 clcrpt'r tbau !ht• sen:
it is ti11ncr than the bill ; it is serene ns the sky ovrr our head. whcrt'!
<,od dwell~. (Chern,.) Hut it i~ s:i.id, "What a ruthlP,. bu iu s thiR
,rnr of cxtermipation i~ ?" I hu.vc hc:1rd it Rtat<'U that, a fellow from
.\mcrica, 1111--110rt'110 to L
mi~· tcr of thr go pcl of pr9.cc, h ·d comt·
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over to England, ancl that that follow hrid said he wall in favour of a war
of extermioation. Well, if he said so he will stick to it ;-(cheers)-but
not iu the way in which enemies put these words. Listen to the way
in which I put them, for if I am to bear the responsibility it
is only fair that I should state them in my own way.
We
believe that the wnr is a test of our institntio11s; that it is a
life-and-death strnggle between the two principles of liberty and ~Javery
-cheers-that it is the eausc of the common people all the world over.
(Renewed cheers.) '\Ve believe that every struggling nationality on the
globe will be stronger if we conquer this oclious oligarchy of slavery, and
tl1at every oppressed people in the wodd will be weaker if we fail.
(Cheers.) The sober Amedca11 regards the w:1r ns part of that awfnl
yet glorious struggle which hns been going on for hundreds of yearn in
every nation between right ancl wrong, between virtuean<l Yice, between
liberty and despotism, between freedom and hondnge. It carries with it
the whole futme condition of our ,hast contincnt--its laws, its policy, its
fate. ~\nd standing in view of these tremendous realities we have consecrated all that wo have- ottr children, our wealth, our national strength
-and we lny them all on the ,i,ltar and say "It is better that they slwuld
all perish than tlrnt the North should falter ,i,nd betray this tru~t of God,
this hope of the oppresse,l, thfa Wcstem chilisation." (Cheel'S.) Jfwe
say this of ourselves, shall we say less of the slaveholders 1 If we are
willing to do these things, shall we sl\y "Stop the wnt· for their sakes?"
Tf we siiy this of our:-elves, ~hall we have more pity for the rebellious,
for slavery seeking to blacken a continent with its nwful evil, desecrating
tho social phrase "NatioMl Independence" by seeking only an independence that shall enable them to treat four millions of hnman beings a.'I
chattel.~ I (Cheers.) Shall we be tenderer ovet· them than over ourselves i
Standing by my cradle, standing by my hearth, standing by the altar of
.the church, standing by all the places that mark the name aucl lllcmory
of heroic men, who poured ont their blood and lives for principle, I
declare that in ton or twenty year:; of war we will sacrifice everything
we have for principle. (Cheers.) If the love of popular liberty is dead
in Great Britain yon will not ,mderstancl ns ; but if the love of
liberty lives as it once lived, and has worthy successors of those renowned men that were our ancestors as much as yours, and whose
example and principles we inhedt as so much seed corn in a new and
fertile land-then you will understand onr firm, invincible <letcnnination-to fight this war through at all hazards and at every cost.
(Immense cheering, accompanied with a few hisses.) I am obliged for
this little diversion; it rest.'! me. Against this statement of facts and
principles no public man and no party could stand up for one moment
in England if' it were permitted to rest upon its own merits. It is
therefore sought t-0 darken the light of these truths and to falsify facts.
I will not mention names, but I will sa.y this, that there have been
important orgnns in Great Brita.in that have deliberately and knowingly
spoken what is not the truth. (Applause, and loud cries of "'l'he
'l'imes I" '' Three groans fol' the Tmu,s !") It is declared tlmt the
North has no sincerity. It i'> declared that tho North trents the blacks
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w6rse than the Routh <loes. (Hear, hc-ar.) A monstrous lie from
beginning to end. It is declared that emancipation is a n1erc political
trick-not a moral sentiment. It is declarccl that this is the cruel
unphilanthropic squaLblc of men gone mad with uational v,mity.
(Cheers and hisses.) Oh, wh,it a pity that t\ nrn.n shoultl "fall niue
times the space that mcasm·cs da,y aud night" to make an apo..;tnsy
which dishonours his closing days, aud to wipe out tlie testimony for
liberty that he gave in his youth! But e,·eu if all this monstrous lie
about the North-this needles.-; slander-were trne, still it would not
alter the fact that .:'.\orthcl'n st1ccess will c,trry liberty-Southern succe~~,
slavery. (Cheers.) Por when society dashes ngaiJL5t society, the result.-;
:ire not what tlrn i1.dividnal motives of the members of society would
make them-the result,; are "h.i,t the institutions of society make them.
\\Then y,)lu· army stood _.t, \V,iterloo, they did not know what were the
vast moral conscqucnc.:es that depenclc,I on that battle. It was not wl1M
the incli vidual soldiers me.int nor thought, but what the Britbh empirethe 1mtioual lifo behind, and the genius of that renowned kingdom wl1ich
:,ent th,it army to victory-meant aud thought. (Hear, hear.) .And
even if the Prc.:sident were false-if every Northern man were a juggling
hypocrite-that docs not chiwgc t11e Constitution; and it doe~ 11ut
change the fact that if the North prevails, she carries Northern idea,
and Northern in,,titutious with her. (Cheer)'.) Bnt. I hear a loud
protest against ,1·ar. (Hear, heat·.) L.idic~ and gentlemen, :rtfr. Chairman,-thcro is 11 small baud in ou1· country and i11 yourn-I wish thefr
number were quadrupled-who have Lome a, solemn and painful testimony against all wm·:;, nuder all circumstances; ,t11d although I differ
with them on the snLjcct of <lefeusi re wal'fare, yet ,,. heu men that
rebuked their ow11 land, and all lands, now rebuke us, tl1011gh I cannot
accept their judgment, I bow with profound respect to their consistency.
(" Rear, hear," and cheers.) But excepting them, I regard this British
horror of the .\.mcricau war as something wouderfol. (Renewed cheer::;
:md laughter) \Vby, it is a phenomenon in itself! On what sl1orc
l1as uot the prow of your ships lhu;hed 7 (Hcar, hear.) ,vhat land i:s
there with a uame and a people, where your banner has not letl your
:-;oldiers '? (Hear, hear.) Aud when the grc,l t rc~mTection 1·6voillc shall
otmd, it will urnster British soldiers from evel'y clime and people under
the whole hea\"en. (Cheers.) .Ah! but it is Ntid this is tt war against
your own blood. (Ilea1·, hear.) How long is it since you poured
soldiers into Canada, and let all yom yards work night and clay to
avenge the taking of two men out of the Trent! (Loud applause.) Old
England shocked at a war of principle '. She gainctl her glories in s11ch
wars. (Cheers.) Old England ashamed of a war of principle! Her
nati.u11al ensign symbolises her history-the cross in ,t field of blood.
(Ohecl's.) And will you tell us-who inherit yom· blood, your iclPas,
and your high spirits-(chec1-s)-that we must uot fight! (Cheers.)
'l'hc child must heed the parents, until the parents get old aml tell
the child not to do the thing tlrnt iu early lifo they whi11ped him
for not doing. And then the cliild says, father and mother arc
getting too old ; they l1ad bctte1· be taken away from their present
0
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home and come to live with 1Lq. (Cheer.~ and his~CH.) Perhaps you
think that the old isl.incl will do a. little longer. (Iris.scs.) Perhaps
you t,hink tll<'re is coal enough. Perhaps you thi11k the stock is not
quite run out yet ; but whenever England comes to that state tho.t she
Jops not go to wai· fo1· principlo, slie had better emigrate an<l we will
__give her room. (Lan!-(hter.) l h,ive been very much perplexed what
to think itbout the attitlllle of Gn-:i.t Brit,1in in re~pect to the :,.:nu th. I
mut!t, I snppo,e, look to the opinion of the nmjority of the English people.
I don't bl•lieve in tho 1'imes. (Groans fur the Times; groans for the
1'd11!f,aph.) You cut my poor l!entence in two, an<l all the blood runs
out of it. , Laughter.) I was j1ut going to s;iy that like most of' you I
Jon't liclicn. in the 1'lln s, but 1 always nad it. (L·rnghter.) Every
Engli.~hman tells me th;~t the Tim~H is no exponent of English opinion,
u.ud yet I Jmve takcu uoticc that whcu tht'y talk of men, somehow or
other their la.:st ar,;nrncnt is the last thin,g that was in tho J'i,n~s.
(l~rngbter.) I think it wa,; the Times or l'ust that s.1i,l, th:\t Ame•·ica
wa,; i;orc, h <•:iusc i;lw had not th1: moral ~ynl(,,\tby of Gre:it Britain, ancl
thu.t the morn] sympathy of Grc:1l Bl'itaiu hu.d gone for tho South. (" No,
no.") Well, ll•t me tell yon, that. t ho;,;e who arc represented in the newspaper;,; as f,n-ourul,le to the Somh are like men who ha,e arro,1·-; and
hows strong enough to ~1·1lll tlw shafts 3,0110 miles; aiul those who fed
,iympathy for the North arc liko men who have shafts, but have 110 bow~
-that could ><hoot them for enough. (lfo,tr.) The g11glish srntiment
that hns mn,le itself fi•lt on out· i;horcs is the part th,tt ~laml<•rcd tllC
No1 .h and took part with the South; and if yon think we arc unduly
son><itive, yon must t:tkc into account tlrnt th<' part uf Engli::;h ;;cntiruent
e,tnied over is tho p:irt that givt's it~ aid to shvery a1Hl :ig"inst liberty.
(llear, hear.) I ,,ball h:we a •lifforent story to tell whrn l get back.
(The assernhly rose, and for a few moments hats nil(! handk<'rchiefa
were wavctl cnthusia.,itically ami<bt hmJ cheering. A Voice : " What
a.bout the I]u~sians 1" IIcm·, hear.) A gentleman :wks me to say
.~ word about the Russians in ;'\cw York h:trbonr.
As this is a
little private confidcnti.11 mecting-(laughtc-r)-1 will tell you the
fact ubont them. (Laughter.) The fact i.s this-it is a little piece
of coc1uctry.
(Laughter.)
J)on't you know that when a woman
thit1ks her suitor is uot quite attentive t'uougL, :;ho takes :mother
beau, and flirt~ with him in the facp of the nltl one l (Laughter.) X ew
York is flil'ti ng with Rus:;ia, but she bas got her t\j'C ou J~ngland.
{Cheers.) \Voll I hear men mty this is n piece of national folly that is
uot be-coming on the p,u t of people re1,ntt•d ,, ise, and iu such ~olcmn
and important cir..:umst.ances. Jt ii; :-aiJ that whe11 Rus.~h is no,v
uugagecl in ,mppre,;sing the liberty of Pol.ind it is au i1lllecent thing for
Amcric,1, to flirt wi~h her. I thiuk so too. (Loud cl1l•c1-s.) Now yon
lrnow what we felt when you were flirting with 1Ir. )fasou a.t your
Lord :l!aym•':, banquet. (Che r,.) LaJi, s ,lml geuileml'!l, it did not do
m; any hurt to h:wc you Englishrneu tell us our fan!:,, I ho1H' it don't
do you Briti~h\.'rd any lmrt to have us tell you sorue of yours. (.\ l:tugh.)
Let me tell y<>U my honest scutimeuts. Englaml, heci.usc she is a
Uhn-,tian nation, bc.:·1use she has the gnanlian~hip of the llearest
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priuciplr~ of civil ancl religious libo1·ty, ought to bo friendly with e.rry
,1ation 'l.nd with "' rry tongue. But when England looks out for an
ally she ought to set·k for h r- own blood, lwr own fangu~ge, }1er own
chilrlren. (Chcc•rs.) Allll l stm1d hc,•c• to th-dare llrnt Amcric:i i~ tlw
pt-oper 1 •1d nntural ally of Great Brithin. (Cheer~.) I 1leclare that
all sorts of allianc<•s with Oont.inental nations as against ,\mel'icn
m01 strouq, anti that all 11irt:.\tions of America with 111111clour< 11 and
whisk<>rP,l fon•igncrs nro mon~trous, :tud that in the great conflicts
of the future, when riviliwtion is to be exten1k·<l, when commerc<' is to
be free round thoglo!x-, nt11l to can-y with it 1·,·ligiou aml ci~iliz.'ltion,
llwn two flags should Le flying from every man of-wnr and every
ship, aJHI they shonhl be the flu;; with the cro~~ of St. George and the
ihg w iil1 tho afar::; uf promi~c and of hope. (( 'hecrs. 1 Xow, ladi~ and
gm1tlc111P11, whc>n anyho,1:v tell~ you that Mr. BrPl"her iR in favour of
•wnr yon may n•k, " In "Ii.at w1iy is he fo favonr M war 1" _\ nil if any
11n11 ~ays he H<•cks to Aow ,lixcor,l between father and 1<011 and mother
1\U<l d. ughtcr yon will he abl<• to say, ' 1 Show u!l l1ow he is ~owi11g
f11~c01,L" If I had nnythi11g gri<'\·ou:; to isny of England I wouhl i;ooucr
:,,:1y it l1dtlre Iwr face thall behin<l her back. T wm,ltl denounce 1<:ngliRhmcn. if they wore rnninroincrs of the monstrous polie.) of tl10 Soutl1.
flowcvrr. si11co I have l'ome over to thi,i country you have tolcl
me the truth, and l shall be nblc to he:tr hack nn u,.,; nmnco to our
pooplo of tho cnthmia.-sm yon feel fo1· the cm1se of tho Xorth. And
then thPrc is the very Hignificant act of your Government- the
sei:r.111-c of the nuns in LivrrpMI. (Loud cheers.) I'hen there are the
wc•ighty words ~pokc·n hy Lor,l Ilu,-~ II nt (il:1<;gow, aud the wor<ls
spoken hy the .\ttor1wy-Ucueral. (Uh~·,•1-s.) Those nets anu dcclamtions of policy, coupled ,\ ith nll tliat 1 hanJ seen, and the fooling of
l'ntlrn•iasm of thi8 1':nglish people, will w:trm tho h!'.tl't of tho Arnc1-ican8
in the )forth. If ,\c urc one in cfrilimtiou, one it1 rdigion, 0110 f<Ub
stnntfally in faith, let 11,; 1,e one in national policy, one in Pvcry cnfrr11ri1.e for lho fnrtlwm11ce of the gMpd aiul for the hnppint'sH of m:,nkiml.
(Ohce1'8.) I thank ) ou for your loug patience with rue. (•' (fo on?")
\ h ! when I was !t hoy they u~ccl to ll-11 me never to c:it enough, 1,ut
alw:i.ys to get up being .) ct a little hungry. I would rather you go
away "i hing T lmd spoken longer than go away saying, ' What a
t1•1lious 1<.•llow he was!" (A laugh.) .And therefore if you will not
permit me to rlo~e nn,l go, I lmg yon to recollect 1hat t 1is fa the fifth
~pecch of more than two hotu'l!' lcngtl1 that I have spoken, on some
occa,-iorn, uni/ r dijfic1dtie8, within f;O\ <'ll or 1•ight dayH, and I nm so
exhnu te,l that I ask you t-0 permit mo to stop. (Cr1,,-at cheering.)
Prof,•ssor NEW.'\IAN then rose and mow<l the following r~olution:
'' Resolvcd,-That thb meeting presents it-; mo~t cordial thankR to the
llev. Hem-y \V:inl Bcoehl'1· for the admirable nd1lre,,g which he lias
tldfren·,l tbi~ evening, at11l expre~scs its l1e·uty ~ympnthy with his
reprobation of the ~l:n-cholclt>r::1' rebellion, his Yindic:lfiun of tlte rights
of a freo Govt'rnmcnt, u1Hl his aspirations fo1· p<'ace :1110. fri<'ndtihip
between tho J<'ngli~h people and their American brtfhrcn; and as this
Tnlicting rec,1• niRe~ in '\Ir. Hrrch<'r one of the early pionPeN of n egro
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emancipation, as well as one of the most eloquent and successful of the
champions of that great cause, it rejoices in this opportunity of eongmtuhting him on the trium1Jh with which the lal,ours of himself and
his as~ociatt•S h,we been crowued in the anti-slavery policy of President
Lincoln and his caliinet.'' (Cheers.) He sitid th.it in the present state
of this controversy it was necessary that the English people should se.e
whether thdr sentiments on slavery were still the sa111c. The people
he remembered in hi:; boyhood were in great majority anti-shn-cry; and
it was but recently that half a million British ladies of all classc,; sent
addresses to the women of America deploring this terrible curse.
America wanted to see whether they were changed since then. It
was but lately that Lord Brougham publicly msttl.tecl the American
,unliassador, ]\fr. Dallas, from his excessive zeal against the Southern
dome;;;tic institution : the wonderful contrru;t of that noble lord's 1·ccent
conduct led many people, and pre-eminently their Northern brethren,
to suppose that the1·c had been a great change ;i.moug them. The
writings of such men as :Mr. Carlyle, the articles in the 1'imes .incl of
a large portio11 of the metropolitan press, had tended to induce the :;ame
feeling ; liut it was for them to show that they still adhered to their old
anti-slavery views. The only way to clo that was never to read tliosc
papers; or at any rate never to pay for rcacling them. (Cheers.)
Rev. NEWllIAN HALL seconded the resolution. He said : Last
evening I was visited by a, fugitive slave. Her intelligeut ,:ountenance,
her ruoclest demeanour, her clear, c:i.lm, refined voice at once interested
me. I soon le11,mt her history. Her owner, as I at once guessed, was
both her father and lier master. (Shame.) While she was yet a child she
~o felt the cruelties of slavery that she escaped. She was pursued,
tracked by bloodhounds, brought back, and subjected to the fca1-ful
torments which are generally inflicted upon a captured slave. She wa~
made to marry early, and 1,ccame a mother. Then she was employed a~
wet nurse to her fathei's children-that is, she suckled her own brothe1•f<
,md sisters. (Sensation.) But the grief that she folt most was the
selling of her own little gil'l at the age of ten yeat'S. Tlien, as child
after child was born, she wished that child aftet· child might clie rather
than encltue the cruelties which she had suffered. "'ith all the tender
instinct!:! of a mother slie yet rejoiced to see her babe iu the cradle of
death. She had been taught to believe at first that her owner was her
God, and for a time she did believe that her master was God Almighty.
But when she afterwards learned that there was a God in heaven she•
looked to Him for help, and resolved at any risk to get away. She fled
to the woods, and was soon pursued, and her master was so near her at
one time that she heard him, when hiding in the hollow of a ti·ee, saying
tha~ if he caught het· she would never put i• step on the ground again.
"Surely," I said, "he would not have maimed you 7" "No," she said,
he would have tarred, feathered, and burnt me alive "-a fate which
m~uy a capturc>d fugitive has undergone as an example to others. FOi
ten day,; she wauclerccl in the woods. feeding, or rather starving, upon.
roots and leaves, till she was found under a hedge, exJ1austed, by a good
Samaritan, a ruiuister of the Gospel, who assisted hc1·, and got her
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shipped in a vessel that was going t-0 New York, and thence to Calcutta,
from whence she has come to England. On her right ankle there is the
nmrk of the red-hot branding-iron put there by hm· fatlwr, and on hc1·
left shonld1:r is tlic mark of the red-hot branding iron put there also
1,y hc1· father ! (Shame.) On her wri;;t& you will :,c,; the sc.u-:, m,,de
1,y tlw links uf the chains by which she was buuutl by her father,
nnd where the iron gnawed into her flesh ! (Sensa.tion.) She beam
the mark of a, tcl'rible blow struck by her father witl1 a heavy ir011
on her si<lL•, which has made her crooked uutl incapacitated her for
hard work.
It is for ~he purpose of 1uaintainiug and extending the
liberty to exercise such aho:uiniitions as ,he;;e over four millions of
their follow-ci·catures that the Southerners are in arm8. (Cheers.) lt
is for the pnrpose of maintaining a Uovemment auci the carryiu~ out of
htw,; which will put ,t stop to these abominations-it is now actually
and avowedly, wha,tever it may haYc once been, fur the 1mrpose of
sweeping the American continent of such atrocities m; these-that tho
North is fighting. (Cheers.) Cun there be a moment':; hesitation on
which »ide-if there is to be a quarrel-the sympathies of Chri.tian and
free England shall be placed i (Cries of "No.") There ma.y be and
there are dilforeuce3 of political opinions among us, but there is no
,lifforcncc worth mentioning with reference to the abomination of the
~rave system. There arc many of our countrymen-I woultl h,wc :\fr.
13eecher take note of it--and there may be some in thi1; meeting, who
think that, it would have l,ccn as well that the South should have
been let go at first, or that the war having commenced and gollc 011 :-:u
long it slwulu uow ceAfle. I give them creclit for being a:i ,irt!c11t haters
of slavery as I am. (Hear, hear.) There an; on the othe1· h,iutl those
who consider that if' the war we1·e uow to be brougl1t to a premature
close the cause of emancipation would be lost, and that more bloocbhed
,md war would ensue tl1a11 if now the battle were fought out. (IIear,
hear.) Aud if I give tho8c other gentlemen credit for Lcing h...tPrs of
~Javery, I demand that on our part we ;;hall ham credit for being hatern
,)f war. (Cheers.) But whatever differences of political opinion there
uuiy be amongst us, there is no difference worthy of mcutioning with
reference to our abhorrence of the system of ;;lav<'ry; there is 110
difference of opinion in this hall m; to the houour we would pay to one
of the noblest ,md boldest champions of freeuom in thP world. (Loud
applause.) And though we are not bound by our principles to agree
with every word and sentiment uttered to-night, we do all agree in
heartily thanking the lecturer for his eloquent oration and the assistance
he ba~ thus given us tu unuerstand this great question. (Heuewcd
applause.) vVe may ah,o say th:it we agree iu wishing him l1e,irty farewell as a true friend to Great Britajn_ (Hear, hear.) \Ve m,iy have
misunderstood America-we shall hencefo1·th ,mde1·stand her better.
.i\Ir. Beecher may have misunderstood us-he will under~tand us better.
Ho is going back to his conatry to ];eat· this testimony, th,~t whatevei·
difference of political opinions there may be here, the hea1·t of Old England
beats trne to freeclon1-t,hat in spite of caricatures and leadfog articles,
the heart of Gre.tt Britain beat.'! true to .America. Ile will go back t-0
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his own country to do there what we pledge oursel ves to do here-everything that will promote harmony between the two gt·eat nations. (Loud
applansc.) He will go home to do what we pledge our,-ielves to dodiscourage every word and act calculated to excite interuational irritation
and discord. He will go to teach his countrymen, as we teach ours,
that the true alliances for the free to make aro with free peoples, ,ind not
with despotic emperors or C7,;tf8. (Renewed cheering.) We will Loth of
us-they on that side ,mcl we on this-do all we can to promote true ,~nd
brotherly love between these two great peoples-do all we can oo discou1·age every act or word that may tend to beget diHuuion between two nations
that arc, us we haYe heard, one in blood, oue in speech, one iu literature,
one in freedom, one i11 faith-two nations ove1· whoHe _disunion I could
fancy hell from beneath would be moved with exultation, while all tlie
tyrannies on the earth would clap theit· hands-(loud and prolonged
cheoi-ing)-two nations over whose i.ndi~solul,le alliance the heaven-born
spirits of freedom, civilisation, and religion will sing rapturou~ anthems
of praise to Goel, beckoning us onwards, as sworn brothers in tlie van of
human progrc,,s, oo share together the toil aml to rc,ip together the divine
honour of the final victory of truth, righteousness, rrncl love. (Immense
applause.)
G. THOMPSON, Esq. : 1Ir. Chairman, ladie~, and gcntlcmen,-1
prombe you th,tt my words shall be exceedingly few. Two "new men"
htn·c set you and me tho example of hrevity, and I. an old mau, will not
violate the example tl1ey have furui~hed. I rnay, l1owever, be permitted
to say that it is will1 more than ordi'oary 'intcrc~t I attend such a meeting as this, when T recollect that more than niuc-aud-twenty years ago
T was labouring with a handful of faHhful ruen aurl women in the city of
Bostou, in the State of Mas~achusetts, amid much oulo,iuy and frequent
danger, in disseminating tl10:;e very truths which arc now convulsing and
converting Amcrica-regener,1.ting and establishing _\meric.1,--and which
will through many future ages, aml I trust ceuturii>s, cement oogethcr the
several parts of .\1ne1-ica, ancl in no long pel'iod from this moment
exhibit to the workl a continent in which there neither clominecr11 a
tyrant nor crawl::; a Hlu.n•. (Loud cheers.) l can, from the sturiy and
observation of tliirty years, dming which I ha,e paid two visits to
.America., and held familiar intercoun,e with rpany of the wi~cst-certainly of the best-in tJ1at country, and have enjoyed uninterrupted
intel"course with them by correspondence and the reception of new~papcrs through the whole time,-! can hear my huml.,le testimony to
the truth of all that, in substance at lea.st, Mr. Beeclier has said OO·
night. (Hear, hear.) Let ~Tr. Beccl1e1· kno,, that the heart of England
wcttld have beaten iu all its pulses but for-whatever m,iy have Leen tho
motives-the pervcr:sities of the truth which h,we been steadily kept
before the public. Let 1\lr. Beecher know that the meu throughout
this country who l1,tve m:mifcstc<l a d<'cided leaning toward,, the ~·,outh
arc men who belong to two classes, and two classes only-either the
u11tcacha.ble, and therefore tho ignorant, or the informed, and thcrcfot'e
the \lilful. (Cheers.) I have heard in this mooting occasional ct·ies
of "Ko." Noy,• I have had an opportunity, in almost every part of
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l!lugland, of taking the amount of information possessed by those who
at public meetings like this shout, "No, no." If the provincial papers
had not to a great extent followed the example of some members of the
J..ondon press, l\Ir. Beecher need not have come to this country to know
what the opinions of tho honest and uncorruptetl millions of Englishmen on this subject lrn.Ye ever been. (Cheers.) Had the North hceu
disposed to pay the price which the South has paid, the venal pens that
htlve slauclerecl t,he :North woulcl have been as ready to magnify and
exalt the North. (Hem·, hem·.) ft comes within my knowledge that
in the city of :.\far.chester, where there is a feeble imit,itor of a great
public instructor of thi~ nwtrn"olis-(A Voice: T}ie .1lanc/w;ter
Gu-:irdi(l,n)-in that city many public meetingM have been held, in n!l
of which, by immense 1mijorities, and frequently with perfect unanimity,
rc.-iolutions have been passed in farnar of the ='forth, :1nd approving and
supporting the anti-slavery policy of .1:'re,;ident Lincoln, and in all the
great snnonnding towns similar mcetiugs h:ive bc<>n held and resolutions
pa.•18ed, and yet that new8p,tper has given no publicity whatever to the
occurrence of such meetings- (shame)-whilc it lias blazoned forth
every little and insignificant meeting held by little knots of Scccssionbts,
whose names until recently we could not by all diligeuce obtain. (Hem·,
hear.) Let l\fr. Beecher see that while this hall has been crowllrd, and
while tliousan<ls have been gatberml in the hall below, and in the Strand
and neighbouring streets, and while in :ill the va.rious districts of London
and its suburbs there ha.ve been multitudinous meetings, always with
the same re1mlts, aucl almost unanimous in their support of the North,
only two meetings have beeu held in London-or, at least, meetings
only iu two places-in support of the South : one, a meeting called to
hear a lecture from some redoubtable Colonel .Fuller, who volunteered
to tell us all about the question, and the other a meeting held up ,i pair
of i:;tairs in Devonshire-street, Portland-place. (Langhtcr aud cJ1eer~.)
And yet the Times and the Jianclicster Guardiut ignore the occurrence
of meetings like this ! But whnt for ? lt serves thcil' rn;u;ters for tl10
time ; it pleases their patrons for the time; and it JJJauagcs the 1n.u·ket
for the time. B11t it will come to pass on this qucstiou, 1L'> it came to
pa.."IS with regard to of.her questions discussed on tl1is platform, that the
"brayingi;" of Exeter Hall will become the utterance of the feelings
of the English pl•ople. (Cheers.) You arn ru;kecl to commend the
address of Mr. Beecher because in it he has rightly reprokited tho slaveholders' rebellion. (Hear, hear.) There arc ,i few Copperheads in this
,t,;Sombly. (Laughter.) I don't kuow whether you all are aware what
they are, and :\Ir. Beecher could tell you better than I can. South
Carolina is called the Palmetto Stn.te, but be~i.des having the palmetto
for its ensign it has also the rattlesnake. (Hear, hear,) The rattlesnake loses its skin every year aud gets a new one-and I hope that
South Carolina, will also lose its skin and get a new one-but while the
process is going on the rattle~nake becomes blind, and the copperhead
smike brings it the food it requires. Therefore the people in the North
who sympa.thise with the South ha¥e got the name of Copperheads.
(1'.wghter.) Now if, on leaving this hall, you should hear any gentleman
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fin~li11g fault with :iUr. Beecher, l do not say call him a Coppcrhead(hrnghter)-but you may at any rate sui;pect that he is veq neal'ly one.
(Gre.-i.t laughter.) l\fr. Beecher l1as said that this is a slaveholders'
rebellion. Slaveholders conceived it, and developed, and formed all that
is -vital and influential in the Southern Confedemcy. 1'hcir President
is a slaveholder, and if not he was one until the advance of tl1e Federal
troops set his shwes at liberty. (Hear, hear.) The sitnple object of the
8outh is to raise :m emph-e by the subjugation of a weaker race. But I
believe that the South will not succeed in her criminal designs, and that
1iotwitbsta11ding temporary checks :md reverses, the Federals, who have
1Jeeu compelled to draw the sword, will in the end achieve the victorj.
(Cheers.) .Aud I earnestly pmy that when the s1noke of b,ittlc shall
l1ave passed way, and the tears have 1Jecu wiped from the eye of every
mourner, aud when the grass has begun to grow upou the graYcs of those
wlio l1ave fallen, universal liberty will prevail, and the whole of America
lJc inade lrnllowe<l ground. (Protracted applause.)
The motion was then carried amii:bt loud cheers, only three haml,
being held up against it.
The Rev. II.W. BEECHER briefly acknowledged the vote of thank~.
The Rev. W. M. BUN'l'lNG moved, and Sir CHARLES FOX
seconded, a vote of thanks to the Chairman, which was unanimously
passed, and the proceedings then terminate<'!.

OUTSIDE THE HALL.
The sceue outside Exet;e1· ]fall last evening was one of a most extraordinary <b;cription. The lecture of the Rev. :i\Ir. Beecher had beeH
advertised to co111meuce at, seven o'clock, and it was announced thaL tLe
hall door:s would be opened at half-past six. Tho crowd, however, began
to assemble a:; early a;; five o'clock, and before :;ix o'clock it becaJUe so
<lense and uumerom; as completely to block up, not only the footway,
but the ea.n·iage way of the i::>trand ; and the committee of management,
wisely determined at once to throw open tho doors. 1'he rush that took
1ilace wa.~ of the most tremendous character, and the ball, in every
available part, became filled to overflowing in a few minutes. No pe1·eeptible diminution, however, was made in the crowd, and at lrnlf-past
six there were literally thousands of well-dres,ed 1,ersons struggling to
gain admission, despite of the placards exhibited announcing the l1all to
Le "quite full." The policemen and hall-keepers were powerless to
contend .1gainst thi.i; immense crowd, who ultimately filled the spacious
corridors and staircases leading to the hall, still leaving au immense
crowd both in the Strand an<l Burleigh-street.
At ten minutes
before seven o'clock :i\lr. B. Scott, the City Chamberlain, and the
chairman of the meeting, accompanied by a large body of the
eon11nittee of the E1uancipatiou Society, arrived, but were unable to
make their way through the crowd, and a messenger was <lei;patched
to the Bow-street Police-station for an extra body of police. About
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thirty of the reserve men were immediately sent, and these aided
by the men ah-cady on dnty at last succeeded in forcing a passage
for the cliairman and his friends. Mr. Beecher at this time arrived,
hut was himself unable to gain admittance to the hall until a quarter
of hour aftC'r the time appointe.d for the commencement of his address.
The rev. gentlemen bore J1is detention in the crowd with great
good humour, and wa.<i rewarded with a pc1fcct ovation, the crowd
prcsHiug forward in all directions to shake hands with him. He was at
last fairly carried into the hall on the shoulders of the policemen, and
the doors of the hall were at once closed, aucl guarded by a body of
police, who distinctly announced that no more pcr~ons would be admitted
whether holding tickets or not. This bad tho effect of thinning to some
extent the crowd outside; but some two thousand or more people still
remained cager to seize 011 m1y chance of admission that might arise.
At a quarter-past seven a tremendous burst of cheers from within the
building announced that l\Ir. Beecher had 1uade his appearance on the
platform. 'l'be cheering was taken up by the outsiders, and rc-cchoctl
again gancl again. The bulk of the crowd had now congregated in
Burleich-street, which was completely fillc,l, and loud cries were i-aiscd
fot· som member of the Emancipation Committee to address them. The
~all was not, however, responded to. Several impromptu speakers,
however, monutecl upon tl1e shoulders of some working-men, addressed
the people in favou1· of the policy of the N erth, aucl their re1:1arks were
1·eceivcd with loucl cheering from the largo majority ot those prescut.
One or two speakers raisetl their voices in sympathy with the South,
but these were speedily dislodged from their positions by the crowd,
whose Northern i:<ympathies wore thus unmistakttbly <'xhibited. Every
bul'St of cheers that resounded from within the hall was taken up and
·ts l1cartily re!;pondcd to by those outside. Indeed, they could not l1aYe
been more enthusiastic had they been listening to the eloquent Jccturc1·
himself. Thi,; scene continued without intermission until the close of
the meeting. When Mr. Beecher and his friends is~netl from the
building they were again received with loud eheers. A call fot· a cheer
for Abraham Lincoln was respoudecl to in a manuc1· that oJJly an Engli,.]1
crowd can exhibit. A strong bocly of police were statio11l'cl in the
Strand and Burleigh-street, but no breach of the peace occurred calling
for their interference, During the evening a large number of pla.cards
denouncing in strong language the President, the North, and its
·1dvocates were posted in the neighbo1u·hood of the hall.

LONDON.-OCTOBER 23, J 863.
FAREWELL TO THE REV. H. W. BEECTIER
YESTERDAY morning, at R:ullcy's Ilotel, between 200 and 30fl
gentlemen, chiefly minister::; of various denominations, met the Re,·.
Henry Ward Beecher at brcakfu.st, upon the invitation of the Committ<,e
of Correspondence on American Affairs, for the purpose of wishing him
farewell prior to his departure to the U nitv<l ::;tatc,;. The chair wa~
occupied by the Hon. and Rev. B. W. Noel. Among the gentlemon
present were :-Mes.,r~. B. Scott, Chauiberlain, S. Luca.i, Josl1uu
Wilson, E. Fbher, \V. Il. Underhill, George Thomp><011, L.A. Chamorovzow, John Cassell, S. H. Skeats, James Gr-ant, W. 'Wilks, IL
Wharton, F. W. Chesson, D. Pra.tt, Thomas Walker, l\I. D. Conwr~y.
of Virginia; E<lmond l3calcs, Victor Schoolcher, E. Uicey, F. Emu!',
T. 0. Turberville, Capt. T. \V. Che~tcr, of Massachnsetts Coloured
Regiment; tho Revl). Dr. Waddington, Dr Campbell, Dr. Davi'l, Dr.
Angus, Dr. Burns, Dr. Tomkins, ·w. )L Ilnnting. N ewmnn Hall.
C. Stovel, J. Curwen, F. Soden, John Graham, J. H. Hinton, F.
'l'ucker, C. Gilbert, Kilsby Jones, Thos. Jonell, G. Rogers, 'iV. Ballantyne, J. Pillans, E. White, J. l\liall, J. C. Gulloway, J Corbin, T. W.
A veling, W. Tarbottom, .J. Spong, J. V. Mummery, T. w:,iey,
A. Hannay, W. Dorling, J. Bevis, 11. Il. Bowen, F. Neller, R. Fletche1·,
,T. H. llitchen::1, John Hall, Ebenezer Davie.q, E. l\Iatthews, J.P. Lyo11,
J. W. ni.chru:cbon, ·w. i\I. Statham, JI. J. G.unble, R Ashton, H. Jl.
Ingram, W. Owen, A. M. Mackennell, J. \'iney, R. W. Betts, R.
Macbeth, A. ?IL Henderson, J. Northrop, J. Bl'aroall, S. Marcl1,
C. Wilkins, W. O'Neill, J. Ru:;;;ell, Rev. Sell;.1. :i\Llrtin, of Virgiui,~:
1\lr. W. Craft, of Oeo1·gia ; Mr. Gerard Ralston, Consul-General of
Liberia, &c.
The CHAIR)IAN said that they were met to exprc.-,:; thr>ir syropa
thy with the country of which their guest was a citizen, with ~he
Government which he upheld, and with the great movement of which
he was an ardent supporter. :.\Ir. Bl'echer had been for many years a
brave advoca,tc of tho opptetiscd, a manly patl'iot, and he had shown
during his stay in England n. boldne~s not easily daunted, and a good
temper that no p1'0voo,tion could di~turb. (Applause.)
Dr. F. TO11KINS, the secretary of the Committee of Correspond
ence, read several letters from gentlemen who were um,ble to be present,
but who wished to express their sympathy with the objects of tl1c
meeting.
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'l'he Rev. Dr. W ADD lNGTON rend the following address :
To the Cliristiwi Olturck under tl,e pMtoral care cifthe Rev. Henry Ward Bucher.
DEAR BRE'l'ID<El',

At a very numerous assembly of ministers and other Christian gentlemen, held
this morning, to bid your beloved pastor an affectionate farewell, it was deaired by
an unanimous vote of the meeting that we should forward to you tho subjoined
copy of an address given on the occasion.
We willingly comply with this request, and in doing so coi:'!'ratulatc you most
~incerely on the Lonour God has put on your faithful minister iu his absence from
you by strengthening him to bear the testimony which wo arc woll assured will
produce the best effect iu this country. Your prayers have been answered on his
bclm'f, and not many days hence we trust yon will see him onc:i more in rlymoutl1
Church, and hear ftom hiu1~olf how many mercies have been multiplied to him
,luring his temporary sojourn in Eul'ope. Continue your prayers for him, and you
will yet see greater things. The following is the address adopted at the meeting:" Sir,-T am requested by the Committee of Correspondence on American
.\lf.iirs, to give a brief but full cxpres,ion of the sentiments of fmternal regard we
cherish toward our distinguished guest, the Rev. Henry Ward Beecher, and to the
deep sympathy we foci for hi~ countrymen, now suffering the inuumcrabhi calamities
of civil war.
'' Iu our opinion, it would ho.ve been a matter for tl1e most profound and lasting
humiliation, if :Mr. Beecher had been denied a fafr and fittfo"' opportunity to state,
from observation and experfoncc, the facts so important for ail to understand and to
weigh at this momentous crisis, as well as to give the freest utterance of his own
strong convictions. P:ll'tisans in any sense we arc uot-we desire for all parties a
ranclicl nnd impartial hearing; but as between truth and error, right and wrong,
libcr:y nnd slavery, Christ and Bdinl, ,vo affoct no neutrality, the very thought of
it is to our minds porft:etly abhorred
"With the history before us of the great moral conflict which has continued
in various forms from the days of the Stuarts, we cannot louk on witli indilforenci:
at th,, American 0-0nflict.
" \Ye have wele-0mcd our beloved and honoured brother to our shores-to the
lauil of Milton, of Hampden, of Sydney, of Crom1Vel1, and of Rus~ell, and we arc
glad that ho has not found in Old England a. mere a~ylum for the dumb.
" It will ever be a source of s,i.tistaetion to us, that in London Mr. Beecher met
an audience worthy of the occasion, and of the syeakcr, and thAt the cordial and
unbought sympathies of thu peoplcaw•kcued in his own breast sympathies that will
thrill the hearb of millions on both sides of the Atlantic; there can he no doubt but
that the people are in this struggle on the side of the North.
" For thu v~~t thirty Yoarll we have not had a public meeting so united and eo
<J.wnest in the manifestations of the spirit of freedom.
"We tender to Mr. llceoher our warmest acknowledgments for the service he
hn, rendered to the cause of truth-of right and of liberty by his mnnlines~, high
m11ul courage, admirable temper, clear intelligenco, sound argument, and, above
all, by the kindliness of his spil'it.
"It is known to us that even those who are opposed to wai- under all circumstances, frankly acknowledge that the tendency of Mr. Becclrnr's public speeches in
Manchester, in Gla~gow, in Edinburgh, in Liverpool, and pm-eminently in London,
has been to produce in the highest degree international good will.
"He has sought not to irritate but to convince. lie has administered rebuke
with mingled fidelity and affection. Ile hns been courteous without servility. He
has met passion with patience, prejudice with reason, and Llind hostility with
glowing cliarity. Ile has east the seed of truth amidst the howling t<lmpest with
a clear eye and a steady hand-the effect will, we doubt not, be seen after many
days.
" We respond most sincerely to the sentiment so eloquently enforced by Mr.
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Bcccher, thnt u·erv l1um11n being on the rne~ of tho globe l111s 1111 interest in the
speedy nbolition of shvcry in AmcriCII, anti that the c,t;1Lli,hmc11t of n slave empire
woultl ~cutl it, withering blight through all nation~.
"Our ,ympathic~ nl'C with tho four millions of A111cricnn ~ahlo hondsmcn, hut
our intcrt~t in this momentous struirglu urise,, to n greut extent, from the <lcsiro wo
cherish for the ndvanc,;mcnt of thu l!Jlrrc,l cnu,c of freedom in E11glar,c).
"'l'he precious hcriL'lgc left to ns by our common ancestry, ,.,.e hold in trust for
all m1mki111J. \Ve are placed, therefore, under tho moRt solemn ohli~l\lion to M:md
firmly by nil right-hcnncd men who contend for tho foll nr,d practical recognition
of tho rights of humnuity, il'respcctivo of colour, clime, ot' social condition.
"In this c:111se we rccog-nisc in Mr. Beecher n faithful witness 1111d a true soldiol'.
From the time that he ~tood up ns n youth to plead in Indiannpoli~ for tho liberation
of tho,~ who me iu wrors,, than E~yptian l10nd11ge, until he conf,ontcd his opponent,.
in Lherpool, he ha~ c,·inccd the sternest fidelity, tho most unfaltering courage, witl1
tho most consummate skill. Our estimate of tho Fcn·iet:s ho has nmdc1·cd, i~
enhance,! by the remembrance of hiH forbearance aud moderation nt many a critic,il
juncture. Ho urged the claim of tlw ncgro years 11go against th<l selfishness of
tho,o who would exchulo him from the In hour markcl iu New York-•nnd no man Im•
spoken in more concilint,,ry terms of tho misitui,locl rucn of the :,;outh, ,o long as
the attempt at reconciliation, without the sacrific<l of principle, seemed to be po<,iblc.
Ifthc tmcr;r~- of :\Ir. lkcchcr is terrible in the huur ol coutlict, no one knows hcasr
titan hims,•lt' that" c~lmness hath great nilvuntaito,"
"In tho opcnncsH of tho 1·obukcH uttered by M,·. fleecher in thi~ country, we
have tho guarantee tl111t ho will nt home st:tnd to hiK testimony n~ to wb:i.t is sonnd
in the hemt of 01<1 England.
" \\.c part with our friend with sincere regret-for we fintl 011 Letter mutual
:1criunintllnce, wo chr.ri~h for him d,.cpcr nnd stronger nffcction. lint we arc willing
thnt ho Rhoultl now r;o ~pccdily to tell his conntrymuu, that we nro not indifferent,
ns somo 1111.vo supposed, to their long national agony, We prny thnt by the i ntcr•
position of the 1onscc11 nrm of Omnipotonce, the conflict may ccas,• with tlic rnmovnl
of the only (',iuse of alienation and l1ostility. We tru~t the d:tv will Eotlll como whca
the multitudinons annic, of the Xorth and South can ho ,11fclv tlishandc,l-arnl tlw
march of Christian civili~ation will l.c continued without interruption from the
Atlantic to tho l'ncifit,
" :For ;\[t', llecchcl' wo dc,irc every pcl'sonal, <lomcstic, and ministerial bles•,ingn snfo untl prospcrom voyage, and tlmt when his family and hi~ chmch ~iug- "Homo
again from n forei!!'n ~horc, •· be will not think dear OJ.I Englnntl ,p1ito ~o forcii::n as
~omc other lands. \\"ll know that when the telegraph signals hi~ arrirnl in American
water~ thou~ands will go out t-., bid him welcome. nn,I in their joyful nlutatim1:<
they wi,l not rcgru'll our tc~timony ns impertinent when w.: ~,1y, that no man couhl
hnve scn·ecl tho cnuso we lo,e helter, and that he hM snid 1wthing we could wi~h
him to retract. ·wc ndopt in conclnsion his own word~ on tho m,·mllrablo 20th o(
Octolwl' :-" Let thcro ho one allinncc-if not in form-yet of hc,1rt, sympathy, nncl
love bctw,·en parent nntl child-for civil lihcrty--for Christian civilisation-for the
wdfare of the world which yet groous and tmvaih in pain, hut whose redemption
umwcth nigh."
"With sentiment~ of fratemnl •ympnthy and the most nfl'cctionntc Chri:iti:m
regard,
e are, ilonr Brethren, faithfully youra,
"In the name :tl\ll on behalf of tho Meeting,

",v

"BAPTIST ,Y. XOEL, M.A., Chnirmnn.
"BEX.T,UllX SCOTT, F.R.A.S., Cl111mbcrlain of Lon<lon, Ttc.'lsurer.

"FR8DK. TOMKl~s, M.A., D.C.I,., Secretary.
"JOHN WADDI!\O'l'ON, D.D., Jl1ovet of the Ad,lrcss
"Rndloy·s Hotel, London.
Oct. 23rd, 186:l."

Thr acl<lrcs.~ was carried hy ucslamation, the comp,·my !ltan<ling.
The Rev. II. W AHD BEECHER, whose risin~ was the signal for
protmrtrcl and cnthnsiastic cht•cring, rPplir,l to tlw iuldrrss as follow~:
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Mr. Chairman anll gont lc1ucn, -I p ropose t h iH morniug to say a good

mnn y things on a good many subjl>et.~, nod I nm influenced in tht' direction in which I l;hall begin by the n-c1ucst of the esteemed brother who
}ins been plca.c;cd to honou\' me this momiug, ancl to confer a favour upon
m e which I shall never forgot. (Cheet'l!.) Iu eonw1-,;ation with our
chairman 1 m,tde some statements which he said would haYe weight with
vou, and 1 therefore consented. to make them again. That, gentlemen,
is my introduction. (Cheon~.) Now I wish it to bo undc1'l!tood. as t~
matter of faC't that this Hecc.-;.-<iou is rebellion, even judged according to
t he principle;; and profe;;:;ions of the South hitherto. Let ml• then go
h>tck and 11t~ite genemlly tluit the Houth as ti whole never lu\s bdieved
iu HeceR~ion. On the contrin-y, it hnH been comlomned again aml again
in all tho Southem States lmt one, nnd ha~ been only held by a small
fCCtion tlmmghout the country. Until this rebellion, in fact, it ha..-1
never been held tlmt the Constitution gives the right to a Htate to
~rcctle. W hen the Convention of 17 87 came together to amrucl the
\rticle!< of the Constitution, the fit-;t thing they bad to clo was to a~certnin what. their own power was, and what wn,; the province of their
action, and the question arnoo whether they could procrccl to inHt itutc t~
national Governtoeut. That, I believe, wn.-1 almo.,t tho first 'lucstiou
brought hc•fore them. After a good de.'ll of clebat~ it was determined,
almost mmnimou~ly, that they sliould proceed to mitke :~ uatioual
Govcrnmc•nt as diHLinguish1•tl from a perpetual Conf1•<leratio11. Ami
wl1at is n•markablc is this, that the proposition for a :Nntioual as
,listingnishl'CI frmn a, Coufodrral<'cl GoYcmmcut wa-. madr liy the
«lc>leg-.itcs from Virginia and South Carolina, and it was op1mscd by
Conncetic11t and some othcrs-T for~ct which-of the Norther11 States.
It wa.~ dd1atcd thoroughly. uucl thr :Northern proposition that w,• should
t•ontinm• a mere Confc>derntion in perpetuity was votc1l dow11 liy an
immens<' major ity, nud it w11s votccl in expl'es.~ ter ms though it docs
not appear so verbally in our Coustitution -that they should pl'occe<l to
torm a ::,.;ational Governmc:-ut in distinction to a. ConfL-clerat~d (loYCl'l1•
nwnt. ~\ f'tcr the resolution was passed it wa.~ put-like all tht• other
rrsolutio11s-into the hands of wlmt was called the l'Ovising committee,
nnd they, as a kind of verbal compromise, intro<ln<'l'<l thl' pre.sent
phr.t.~L'Ology, putti11g the worcls "l ·nion" and '' U11it<-1l States in the
place of '· Nation." The change wns unforturn1te, but it w11,.~ p urely
the wor k of the committee of revision, whereas tho Cio1n-ention thcmsl'lves had voted for the word '· Xation." And thl'rc never w11-s any
cha11g,· i11 tl1at until :\Ir. ('alhoun'K day; bnt ;)fr. C.ilhouu's doctrino
wns rc1mdi:tted in Virginia and Georgia, aml, if 1 do not mistake, in
cwry out' of the 8n11th-W1•sll'l'n Rtatcs it was in n minorit,·. It wa..s
al,;o repurliate<l hy our eourt-1. and by the national Oowr111;1c11t them~•·lves it was juclg<.'cl that 11nlli.6.ratio11 was itself n nullity. (Uhe<'rs.)
ThcrC'for1•, the ~onth in going into n•hcllion kts not ht•t>u followiug out
a doctrine held by it from thr. first, lmt has F-mhlenly reverse,! it.-; own
principles, gone ag:li11st the records of it.-1 own pnrti«'s, and dmggrd in
this allc>gcd right of a Stall• to secccl<', :t<; a 11wrc excuso, against its own
recorrls an,l crcr•.h<, nud !l!:;.linst the spirit of the Cor ,titutio11 of tlw
JI
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United States. (Hc:u·, hr:w.) I have a right therefore to s:ty to y:ou
us rniuixtcri; of the Go:-.pel, as men who l,elieve in the powers that be,
and in the legitim.wy of nnoppressive g<n·c•rnu)cnt.«, that this is nothing
more or le"'-'1 than ,1, reLdlinn. So much fot· thiit. (Cheers.) And now,
my Christian bndircn, 1 ft>d I b,. ,e freedom here. (Renewed cheers.)
Tl,cre are some things, you know, that one can r<,\y in a lecture-room
that one cannot say in tlie pulpit, and there arc thing,i which a man can
:,ay in a ,ocial fcs•i\'t1I rnrctiug ofthis kind tlmt lit• caunot say on a plat.fonn
before a millgll'd timlicnce, wh<>ro 110 is li:tl,le to have a sentiment cut in
two by ri hu\)t or a lib~. (Laughter.) :--ow, f want to introduce .:ome
matters her,· that would 11ot well suit a public nweti11g. I wish to aclmowledgc tlw many kill(! proviclenc<•ii which have attencled me at every step
i.inc,i I have been in England. I go lwme, not for the first time
uclii>ving iu a special Providence, but to be once more a witne!IS
to my people to the precionsue.-;.~ and truth of the do :tl'ine " God
prc~ent with us:· In w,1ys unexpected. ancl as if' the very voice
of God had sournkd i.11 my Cf111l1 I have been frec11rnntly assisted
during my sojoa.rn ill this country.
,n1c11 I returned from the
coutine,,t I had not ~poken in public dnrin~ the previous twenty weeks.
I bl•ga11 my course by n,ldrrs5i11g about li,UIJO people in .\fauchestcr. I
then went to Glasgow, Edinburgh, ancl Lfrapool Th11 reception I met
wiU1 at the latte1· town, wns very <lilforcut from tlic '' Welcome~" of
tho other c1,ntr-,s of c"mmerce. I did not foci the slight.·st animosity
toward,.; the I><.!ople of Li,·crpool. I !law that those who opposccl me
were nwrely partisans. (Cheers.) [ knew tlutt tho pt•oplc of Liverpool
,vero on tho right side. I remernbt·r th:ct in the mi1bt )f the wild uproar
at the Liverpool mcetiug I felt almost :\sif a door h,td heen thrown opon,
and a wind lmd :;wept l,y urn. !never prayed more heartily in my life
than I prayc)d for my opponent, in the mid~t of tlwt lrnnicanc of interru1,tion. Ilut it so uffoctetl my voice that ;\ reaction came upon rne on
Raturdny nud tlunday, and I was airo,i~t ,ipcechle,;s on Monday. I felt
all clay on .:.\londay that I was coming to Lon,lou to Rpeak to a 1mblic
audie1·cc, 1,ut my voice wall gono ; itnd l folt a~ thougl1 about to be made
a derision to my euemi, <;-to i.t,tucl up hcforc a multitmle, and he unahle
to i;ay a worcl It would have been a mortilicatiou to anybody's natural
pri,le. I a.,ked God to restore LW my ,·oice, as a child would ,~,kits
father to graut it a favonr. Bnt l hoped that Go<l would grant me His
grac<.', to enable me. if it were necPi;sary for the cause, that I ~houlcl he
put to open i;hame, to st,.md up :ts a fool before tho audience. When I
got up <m Tue.,,hy morning, 1 spoke to myi'c•lf to try whether I could
SJ>rak irnd rny voice wai; quite clear. (OheC'rs.) 1.fany might say thi~ was
bcmu..e I ~lept in a weL jacket, but f J,rcft:r t , feel tl1,,t 1 ha<l a direct
inteq)(•~itio11 in my favour. (Cheer>'.) L:tst night I was sayiug to myasrlf;
"l nm !toing anio11g Christian minist.ern, aucl I i;hould wish to represf'nt to
them the state of things in >c:w York," when iny :;ervant Lrou.~ht to
me a letter from \mt•1·ica, from the Htl)l<'l"intenclent of my F<ahha.t,hschool-wy dear friend .:\Ir. Bell, of 8coth1nd, by-the by-(langhfrr)but he i~ a good ru:m notwith~tanding. (Laughter.) Ile roid, "It mny
be that you will have occa:.,ion to refer to the rc11ort of the committ<'e
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w ho inquired into the case of the coloured people wl10 suffered fro1u t he
riot,;," and so he forwal'ded their report to me. A ge111lema.n who li,as
be-0n 11l.1J 01,p ,ne11t for the last sixteen years-a gcutlelll:ln who, bcOliuse
he thought l was opposed to the Lest interest~ of .America, Lated me
with Ohri~tiau forYour-(laughtcr)-wmi appointed on thu committee.
Tl1e testilllony that h,, gavn to tue committee as t-0 that riot wai:; thnt,
with the exception of a few leaders, it wa.. the. wol'k of b,~hmen. The
paper~, for prudential reasons, did not put that forwaru in New York.
It was 110 more au American riot tlmu if it had taken place in Cork 01·
Dublin. 'Therefore, when misinforrued p<>rson~ in Eugbnd say this
riot is a s1iccilllen of what A mcrican~ can <lo, I ~:1y it is.~ spccimeu of
wlmt cau he done by foreigners, and by iguornnce and misrepresunt.ation. Some of the lllost eminent names in New York are on the
committce--many of them devoted JJe111ocrat~ stro,1,qly opposed to the
Republican 1uovcm<'ut. They collected upw,ml,; of $ 47,000 for Lhc
im11iccliate rel:r-/ of these poor blacks. 'rho meu, women, ancl children
who were relieved amounted t.o some 12,01/0. A committee was
appointed at once amoug tLc lawyers of New York, who gmtuito11,;ly
offered their serviue.-; tu llla,ke out the claiim of all propm-t.y of the
hlacks that was destroyed. Thcr,, wero ::!,000 clairuauLs who appeared,
.\llll their case wus put into legal traiu without any expen~e to themselves. (Cheer><.) The aggrc.gate of their claims in the city of Ne,,
York was 145,000 dollars. The committee';; report contains the
following aceouut of the martyrclou1 of a poor black child during the
riots:Early in the month of ~lay a boy of some seyen summers pl'csontcd himself for
admission to the Sunday School of the Clmrch of the Mei!iator in this city. From
the first Sunday he was the object of special interest on the part of both hii; pa~tor
and teacher. Alway!' punctual in his nttcudauce, tidy in appearance, and cager to
learn, he soon won the affection of all his follows in the infant-class to which he
belonged. But though comely, he was black. The pnjudicc which his colour excited amongst those of meanel' moald he quickly dis,irnie<l by his quiet, respectful,
Christinn manner. He was a child-Clnistian. What more lovely is there on
earth! What more highly esteem~rl is therein heaven! Little did those who thus
casually met him from Sunday to Sullllay im:1gi11e the witness of su(fering God had
purposed to perfect in him ! At the time of the late riot he was liYinl\' with an
aged grandmother and widowed mother at No.-, East 28th-st,·eet. On Wednesday
morning of that fcarfol week a crowd of ruffians gath ered in the neighbourhood,
determined on a "'.Ork of plunder and death. They stolo eYcrything they could
carry with thorn, and, after thro,.,teniug and affrightiug tho inmates, set fil'e to the
house. The coloul'ecl people, who had tbe sole occupancy of thu building, were
forced in confusion into tho midst of the gathering crowd. Aud then the child wns
separated from his guardian~. Ho was alone among lions. llut ordinary humanity,
common decency. had exempted a child so young anywhere from brutality. But
no. No sooner dicl they see his 1rnprotcctecl, defenceless condition than a company
of fiendish men surrounded him. 'J'hey seized him in their fury, and beat him with
sfa:ks, and bruised him with heavy co!,ble-stones. But one, ten-fold more the
servant of Satan than the rest, rnshccl at lhc child, and with the stock of a pistol
struck him on the templo and foiled him to the ground. A noble young firemanGod Liess the firemcr, for their manly deeds- a 11oble young fircmrn by the name
of M·Govcrn instantly came to tho l'eFeue, a11d si11gle-handcd held the crowd at bay.
Taking the W<)mH1•!d and unconscious boy in hi~ ,u·ms, he wont to tho house of a n
AmericRn citizen close by and asked to have him rcceil'cd
But on h~r knees the
womon begged him not to !ewe the, dying sufferer with her, "lest the moli shoul,l
tear her to pieces." It was :i s•1ffrrin~ S:wionr in the persnn of His humbl,•stchild.
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Naked and wounded, and a stranger, they took h im not in. But a kind-hearted
German woman made him a sharer of her poverty. \Vith more than a mother's care
did she nurse the fllrsaken one. A pllysician was called, and both night and day
she faithfully watched over the bed of him outcast from bis brethren. Our hearts
bless her for her goodness to our child. .By name she is as yet unknown, but by
her deeds well known and well beloved. His distracted mother found her cherished
boy in these kind bands. And when sh e saw him in the earnest simplicity of heispirit she kneeled in prayer to thank God for the fulfilment of His promise. "God
hath taken h'm up." 'l'he lad lingered until Thursday evening, when the Saviour
released him from his sufferings; and "the cl1ilcl was caught up to God and the
throne." This is the pastor's memorial to little Joseph Reed, a martyr by tbe
brntality and inhumanity of men to the cause of law, and order, and right. A tablet
to his memory shall be placed c>n the walls of the Snnday-school room to which he
loved to come. 'l'hosc who were kind to him we count as benefacto1·s to us. May
the God of all grace richly reward them with the blessings of His love. Buried on
earth withont prayer, but with praises welcomed in Heaven, the chosen loved child
of the family "Joseph is not."

1'he coloured people sent in their thanks to the committee. There are
black~ who c..•m write as beautiful English as the white people of America,
and amougst the blacks there at'c men as high-minded as any to be found
among wl1ite men. Some people hnve said that blacks arc the connecting link l)etween monkeys and white men. \Vell, if monkeys h:tve
en<lowmcnts such as I have i;ecn in black men, all I can say i~, that it
is time to hegin preaching tl1c Gospel to monkey:::. (L:tughter.) Take
as an example of their intelligence the fol!owing address : Gentlemeu,-Wc have learned that you have decided this day to bring to a
close tlrn general distribution of tho fonds so liberally contrihutecl by the _mercha!lts
of New York and other~ for the relief of the coloured sufferers of the late riots, which
have recently disgraced our city. '\Ve cannot in justice to our feelings permit your
benevolent lahoui-s to terminate, even partially, without offering some expression of
our sincere gratitude to the Universal Father for inspiring your hearts with that
spirit of kindness of which we have been the rncipients dming the severe trials and
per~eeutions through wbic~ we have passed. When in the pursuit of our peaceful
and humlilc occupations we had fallen among thieves, who stripped us of our raiment
and had wounded u~, leavfog many ofus half dead, yon had compassion on us. You
bound up our wounds, and poured in the oil and wine of Christian kindness, nnd took
care of us. You hastened to express your sympathy for those whose fathers, husbands, sons, and brothers had been toi-tured and mm·dercd. You also comforted the
aching hearts of ou1· widowed sisters, and sootheel tho sorrows of orphan children.
\Ve were hungry and you fod us. We were thirsty and you gave ns drink. We
were made as strangers in our own homes and you kindly took us in. \Ve wore
naked and you clothed us. We were sick and you visited us. We were in prison
and you came unto us.
Geutlemen,-this generation of our people will not,
cannot forget the dreadl'ul scenes to which we allude, nor will they forget the
noble and spontaneous exhibition of charity which they excited. The former
will be refenecl to as one of the dark chapters of our history in the Empire
State, aml the latter will be remembered as a bright and glorious page in the
records of the past. In the light of public opinion we feel ourselves to be among
the least in this our native Jana, and we therefore earnestly pray that in tho last
great day the King may say to you and to all who have befriended us, "Inasmuch
as you have done it to one of the least of these my brethren you have done it unto
me; coi_ne ye, blessed of my father, inherit the kingdom prepared for you from the
foundation of the world." But as great as have been the benefits that we have
received from yonr friendly and unlooked for cha.-ity, they yet form but the smaller
portion of the ground of our gratitude and pleasure. We have learned by your
treatment of UR iu these days of our mental and phyRieal affiietiou that you cherished
for us a kindly and humane feeling of which we Ii.ad no knowledge. You did not
hesitate to come forward to our relief amid the tl1reatencd destruction of your own
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li>·cd und property. You obeyed the noblest dictates of the hunum heart, nnd by
your gencrou~ mom! cournge you rolled l,ack the tide of violence tl1at had well nigb
swept us nwny. This ever memorable n111l magnanimous exhibition of hcroiblll has
ha,1 the effect to enlarge in our bosom~ tho sentiment of undying regard and lll!teem
for you and yot1rs. In time of war or peace, in prosperity or in adversity, you and
our grc11t State nm! our beloved country mny count us among your faithful fl ionds.
Rml the profl'c,· nf our labours nnrl our lives shall bo our pica.sure and our pridu. 1£
in your temporary lttbonrs of Christian philantb,·opy, you have been induced to look
forwnrd to our future destiny in tbjs our native lantl, and to a~k what iH tho best
thing we can do for the coloured people-this is our answer. l>rotcct us in our
endeavours to obtnin an hone•t living. Suffer 110 one to hinder us in any dcpartuumt of well-directed industry, give us a fair nnd open field, nnd let us work out our
own destiny, nnd we nsk 110 more. Wo cannot conclude without cxpl'Cij~ing our
.,,.,1tilicntion nt the manner in wbicb tho nrduou~ n,111 perple"ing clutic~ of your
~Hice have been conducted; we shall nuvcr forget tho Christian and gentlemanly
bearing of your c~tccmed secretary, Mr. Vincent Colyer, who on nil occ.~~io1u imprcs!iO<l eveu the hum Liest with the belief th'lt he knew and felt be was dealing with
11 crushed and heart-broken people.
We nlso acknowledge tho uniform kindness
anti courtesy th11t has characterised tbo conduct of nil the gentlemon in tbo oOice in
tho clischarge of their duties. We dcsiro likewi•o to acknowledge tho valuable
hervicc, contributed by tl,o gentlemen of the legal profe~sion, who have daily been
111 nttendancc at the office to make out the claims of the suflcr,·r8 free of charge.
In the name of tho people we return thanks to 11l1. In conclu,ion, permit UR to
as~ure you th11t we will never cease to prny to Got! for your prosperity, anti that
of e,·ory dono,· to the Relief Fund. Also for the permanent peaou of our country,
basccl upon liberty, and tho enjoyment of man•~ inalienable rights, for the pn;scrvation of the American Union , nnJ for tho reign of that ri~hteoUtillOhS in the hearts of
the people that bllVes from rcpl'Oacb and cxnlteth the nation.

Let thii. docnmeut be au answer to the har:ih thing:i that some people
h:1vl' said of the coloured people in New York. I reg.ml my rt.-c1•ption
of this docn11w11t lai;t night a.s Providential, bccaUJ;e it tcachetl me just
iu ti1t1e to read to thi:l meeting. (Cheet11.) I should havo wiHhed,
had the time permitted, to mako n statement respecting what i~ doing
fur coloured 111..>ople iu S,.m th C,11-olina, and in and about Norfolk. I
have ,\ wu iu the army, who has had an opportunity of ~ccing something
iu that respect. In :ichools, attcmled by thou~nds of coloured people,
adult ,iml young, educatioa is giwn without foe or reward by highly
educated and pious men and wc,tnen. My ~on has narmtcd to rue tunny
b-0:mtiful te~timonies of the piety of the oltl colo11red people who attend
these school~, ,rnd the great interest they take in tho education of tho
youug coloured peoplo. One old coloured !!U,int with white hair made
some reruark11 to him wh ch struck we very much. He said, " '\Ve
~hull 1uwer get any good by this education, mnssa; we expect to suffer
.11,.~ long ai; we live; but our chiltll'en will get the lxmcfit of this education." Now, think of tbil! old saiut having passed his life in shivery,
and being i1l !\ position in which, had his IlliUlter lived, he would
ha\ e bad 1\ refuge fol· his old age. Think of him now thrown
,mt in Ju,; old. age, in a state of liLerty, it is true, but with powers
iJ: qualificll to 11se it, saying, "We have been pmying for this all
our lives, mul now our children are going to get it." (Cheei-s.)
1 c,muot go into dct:.1ils respecting the state of the freedmen along
tl1e valley of the )li.i;.~bsippi; but I ru,iy !,;.l.J this comprehensively,
thut the chnrches of the North aro taking up their burden and u.wakenjug to theil' duty. They Ulidcr1:1t.1Ud what fa required of them, and ai·e
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determined not to Jct the meu come out of ,hvery and feel thr.t they
arc worse off than when they were in it. I don't pretend to say that
om· people lrn,vo not made mistakes and hlunder:1; hut, judging by the
ordinary manner in which persons in difficult circumstances couduct
thcmselvc>', I do say that the Christian churches in America of all
denominations are stirred up liy the spirit of their :.\faster to do their
~luty to the colour<'d men of the ~orth ,md South. (Cheer>'.) I now
proceed to another topic that is very plca~ant to me. T want yon to
see how American Christians and ministers have felt dming the whole
of this war. 1 11,we here an immense amount of mattcr-(sprcadiug
out a, number of printed slicets and cuttings from newspapers on the
tablc)-and if you don't believe me, I will read it all to you. (Lauglit<'r,)
I shall first rend extracts from the repbrts of variou~ ccclesiastic·,1 budics
iu Amcric;i in hl!i l, the Jfrst year of the war. I have not packed or
gat·blcd them-indce<l, they have not been put together by me, bnt by
,i frioml in .afanchcst,er,
I m,~y read perhaps those which arc !Past to
the point; but I want you tr, see what ha« been the feeling of om
Christian churchc~. I also want to Rhow you another thing. Many of
you arc opposed to war. (Ucar, hear.) )fow I must say that for any
Englh;hmcn to be oppos('tl on principle to war is a grcatct· mark of
sincerity and frankness than nnything l know of. (L,iught<'r) You
Englishmen arc always fighting. \Vhy, you have two w:n·~ on hand
110w, ,u1d I hardly know the time when you 11,wc not had one.
'L'he
testimony the1·efore of those of yon who arc opposed to war is woi·tby of
double attention. ('' H<'nr," and laughter,) But really yon talk to us
in America about wat· as though it were ,thout as plea~ant to us a.'! a
campaign hy the sea-side; as though it were nothing to IL'! to have onr
sons killed, or brought home wmw.1 ,I 1•r maimc<l, or to luwc a widow
coming home to her father's hon~e with her helpless children Some
11eoplc HCCUl to think t.lmt the Nor~h b in Ruch ,i ~,mtge fury, that
nothing tickles them more thun to hear of tlw :-;]nughte!' of :1,ono or
4,000 men.
Oh, gcntl<'mcu, w,11· i~ more teniblc by fat· than anything
which comes liome to you. (Hear, hl'al'.) Yvu who send your armieH
to China to fight, or to the (. 'ontinent, do not sec what wiw i;; Let war
ravage your own i~l:tnd,-let it cornl' upon Lomlou, 11ml penetrate into
your own homes, while the wounded and maimed a1·c ]yin~ around you
on eve1·y side, or brought into your honscs,-thcn you will realize what
war i~. Do you suppose, brethren, tlmt we love the wo,r for itself I Do
you Huppo~c that anything hut the very ~trouge~t principle could lead
us to snhmit to it 1 (Hear, hear.) I do not wish you to accept these
statements on my k-~timony, hut will rend to ynu o, few extracts which
will show you how these mattcr:1 were talked :thout in 1861. The
following fo from the report adopted Ly Ripley Presbyteq : More th:m two hunrlt-ed years have passed away since tho buying am1 selling
of human beings ns property commenced in this country, and the slave trndc was
allowed to Le continued twe11ty years after the formntion of tho National Constitution. \Vbat a syHtcm of murder I What mnltituclcs have been murdered in procuring
slaves in Africa I How vast the number that died in the passage to this country I
How much dcnth has been occasioned by change of elim~te, by excessive labour,
by starvation, and by direct violence and cruel scourging! Have not millions of
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bum,n b, ing11 Rnffol'llll death in th~ most horrible fM1u,. m,,1er the opemti,m of the
S)Bl ·m of sl11.v,•ry in this c111111try during tho last 200 yc,1rs? IJ,,es not tho bluod of
mlllion8 lia upon tliis nation?
The rcpor~ g,,c, on t,o m:1ko 1m attack on the Fu,,itive Slave L!tw,
arnl to <mn11ciatc• the mn,,<!ATION of the <:ov..rnt11P11t 'f,1 Plwn:<'I' the
four rnilliu11s or more of ..,,.Jourcd people, and to 'E('I It& THEm RIOIITS in
accordaucc with th..: ~pirit oftlw Constitution. lt then s:iJ~ : \Vo now ontet· 0111· solemn 11rolest ag-,i,11<t all rmn11ro111i.,, w't/, //,e mmi,trmu
systcr,1 of "l'l'rn,ion t.1·i-4ti11q u1 tl.e •lactlwLlw9 s1,11ra, and the euforc.:111.:ut of the
oorb:1rou.s Fugitive :,lave L~w, and the giving of aid in a11y f.,r111 tu the •111te11• of
0

slaver!J.

Tho following is from the report of the :\foine Confen•nce in '.:\fay,
1861 (after )Ir. Lincoln's call for armocl support) : -

H,·Aolvcd-That we will not cease to prny that Divine wisdom may gnulo onr
rulers-that the l..ord Godot' :;ahb:ioth may give succc•s to onr arm• nruf cstnblish
tbu right-tbnt our sons am\ brothers who bnve •o nobly r, spondorl to the call of
tbci1· country in thiK hour ol pcnl, may bo under llis 1,ec11li 11· cnro-tha.t we will
supplicate O,,d to inlet pose, lo overrule,' that these trying C\'euls nmy speedily result
in permanent pcace-t/,e lux:ratum of 11,e emlw1etl, an<l the "opening of the prison
to them that are bouucl."

I t um 110w t.o the ~P-;.~ion of the Geneml Association hclcl in frulianopoJiq, my oltl home. l will give only one resolution : -

l!••~olvo<l-That ,is Christian mon, b,wiug a livin'{ faith in tbo ~nperintcn<ling
provid,•nce of Almighty GncJ, we r1·C1>mmc11cl the cliurchcs to be m,1ru instant in
pmy,·r for the ma"ntcnancc of the Govcrnmeat, tho integrity of tho U 1io11, th".per•
pelu.'1:J uftl,me pr
,,Jlibtrty upon which it is foan,le,\, not forg tliug tho-1<! in
bon•ls as bound with the1T1, ni11l csp"cially f,,r the pt·osul'vati,m an<l t<piritual wolfaro
of tho8c who have \'olttntccre,1 in <leto,1ce of t!u)ir country.

~,,re,

Now I tum t.o the Gencr-.11 A!.'SOCiation of Congrc.;ational churches of
Illinois:Resolved-That as tho war i.~ but tl,e. ripe awl biller fruit ojsuwcry, we trust
tho .\mcrican people will demllnd thnt it s!tnll result in relieving our 001rntry c11tirely
ancl for ever of tlut- ~in and curse, that tho future of our nation may ucvcr again be
darkened by a similar uight of trclll'on.

Then folio"" a resolution mging the churches to attend t.o the i;piritn,\l
wantsuf the army. llc1·0 is a resolution from the \Vclsh Cougrcgncion:\l
Churche;4 : -

Hcsolve,.l-Thnt we hopo an<l pray tlmt God in His wise nnil beneficent provi•
d.,:nco may overrule the pretiont diHlul'l,anccs in our country lo hm!C'n the onertlirow
of ,lactry, which cliijgr,1ces •1ur hnd a.nu threaten$ the oxistcnce of our Government.

Ono from Penn,-ylvania : -

l!esolvnl-Tlmt wu rcgnr<l tho wa1· in which our country is now eng:1grd as a
conjlitt iet,rcen ireedum a11tl 1/a.-.-r!J, nml the advocates of ~ln\'cry h1Lvc lcncl,recl the
issue, on•l it is tho duty of th~ fri •ml,i of liberty h,th in the l'hurcb nnd in thu :State,

to ncccpt the issuo dircctl.v, and give it tho promiuonce bclorc God nnd tho world
thnt l'igbtt'ully belongs to it.

These resolutions, you will mark, w re 11ll p•x,ed bc'ore t!tc proclar,t,<Llio,i
of emancipation. Tho following iM fl'om the General Association of
Congregational Churchc:; in :-;c11· York:-

\\'hen·. , the i,,,me,Z.11/c occa•ion of thi11 re hellion nnil its fomenting l<pirit wns tho
deter111inatiu,i of it& kculas to ,vccnre wul 11erp1•t11,ttP. tl1e B//<lem c1f s'a,.e1·11; nnd,
whercn~, tlwro can l.to no ,::ua1·;111t~'C of pCD.<.'ll n111I prn•pcrit in tl,,, Union wbilo
sl.&vcry cxist,,-t:.c1c~orc Hi:solvcd, '.l'hnt we rejoiC<l in cv,·:y act and dee! ration
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of the Government that brings freedom to any of the enRlaved, and earnestly hope
for some definite and reliablo measure for tl1e abolitum of slavery as the conclusion
of this groat conflict for the support of the Government and the Union. Whereas
in His good providence God has opened the way for the emancipation of the
enslaved in tliis land, either by tho instructions of the Government to military
commanders to enfranchise all slaves within their several distl'icts, or by general
1iroclamation of the President, or by Act of Congress under the state of wartherefore,-Resolved, That it is our duty as Christian patriots in all proper ways to
urge this measm·o upon the attention of tho Government, and to pray for its
consummation, lest the condemnation of those who knew their duty to the poor and
oppressed, and did it not, should be visited upon the nation.

I read that to show you that while, on the one hand, they were
conscious of their obligations to the Governm~nt and nation, they hacl
also their convictions of humanity towards the oppressed. (Hear, hear.)
In 1862 these deliverances became strouget· aud clearer throughout thl'l
length aud breadth of the land. Tbcn we come to 1863, and first I
will refer to the report of the Dutch reformed Church-the most
immovable chm·ch in the world. Th<'y come out, however, iu a most
unmistakeable manner. The Methodist Chtu·ch has covered itself with
perpetual honour-thanks be to God for tlH,ir fidelity. Page after page
of their reports is made up of 1·esolutions on the snbject foll of clear
instructions a.s to Christian duty. Here is the testimony of the
Amclican Bu.pti.<it l\li!isionary U uion : Resolved-That the developments of the year since elapsed, in connection with
this attempt to destroy the best government on earth, have tended only to deepen
our conviction of the trnth of the sentiments which we then expressed, and which
we now and here solemnly reiterate and re-aflirm.
Resolvcd-'fhnt the autlwrs, aiders, and abettors, of this slaveholcler's rebellion,
in theii· desperate efforts to national~e tho institution of slavery, and to ext~d its
despotic sway throughout the laud, have themselves inflicted on that institution a
series o. most terrible ancl fatal and suicidal blows, from which, we believe, it can
never 1·ecover, and they have themselves thus fixed its destiny aud hastened its
doom ; and that, for thus overruling what appeared at first to be a terrible national
calamity, to the production of results so unexpected and glorious, our gmtitude aml
adoration are duo to that wonder-working God, who still "maketh the wrath of
man to praise him, while the remainder of that wrath he restrains."-Psalm 76,
verso 10.

And there is much more to the samo purpose. Then I have one from
Vermont, and one from l\Taine, which is SClctrcely colcl yet. (Hear,
hear.) It is a most honourable ntterance, dmwu up I think by Dr.
Dwight, of Portland, a descendant of the honoured and well-known
Dr. Dwight. But I will not read all these documents, which are,
however, quite at your sc1·vice, if you wi~h to inspect them. I havo
not counted them, but it seems to me that there arc two lrnndred of
them, and if you read them all you would sa,y there were a thousand.
(Laughter and cheers.) I seek by this not so Dluch to make an
argument as, what is better u. great deal, to produce in you the
moral conviction that the Amei-ican churches, under great difficulties,
having been long involved in a trying crisis, have come to the
conclusion, tl1rough their representatives, that this rt'lbcllion ought
to he crushed, and that slavery should be destroyed with the rebellion. I have not seen Dr. l\1assie, but I know that now he lias been
to America, and seen there tl1ings with his own eyes, he is prepared to
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come to the same conclusion. I kuow that he is an honest n1an, and I
am sure that an honest man could come to no other. (Ilear.) And now
it is not a quc.~tion with us whether this war shoulcl stop. We are not
going to stop this war whatever you do. You have not-let me saystood up for us so strongly for the last two or three years that you cau
iuflueuce lll:! uow to stop the war. ("Hear," aud laughter.) I don't
pretend to say that, considering your own difliculties, you have not takea
the right path. (Hear, hear.) I see a great many things in yonr intc1·nal affairs l1ere in England that I wru; not aw(l.re of befom We thought
that you wcrll all well-informed on this question, and that you sat in
your ea.~e ,ind arrogance-allow me to say what I would say in the States
-and that having thus settled you1· principles you refused to make an
ttpplicatiou of them to the States which needed them more than any
other country in the world. (Cheei-s.) Now, I find that you are far
from well-informed, and it is a great comfort to me to know that your
conduct has not all arisen from depravity. I shall go back and say, "You
must not thin): that England simply refused to beai- witness to her own
principles. She is yet in the battle he1-solf about this question, not as
to slavery, but as to her own institutions, and if she had borne witness,
as some of her people would have clone, it would have created a party
movement." I shall not discuss whether there was not higher g1·ound
to take than this, and whether .England should !lot have rhen in
the providence of Goel and occupied it, but you arc meu, and we
aro men, and we are glad to find ri ro.tsou for not being angry
with you. (Cheers.) This has been our feeling in the past., audit has
been unlike a common national feeling. Generally speaking, the un·
educated and passionate men have their prejudices and bitternesses,
while the intelligent classe.~ have their better opiuious aud judgments.
But it has been the 1·eve~e with us. Those that have folt the most
grief and indignation with England have been just the educated and
Christian public, who have felt, with scarcely an exception, that England
has been selfishly cold and cruel. I don't intend to say whether that
has been your state or not. I am not here to make a case agairuit you.
I am a Christian ,imongst Christians. I am for <l.oing what will unite
us, if we have not been united before-(cLeers)-and what will keep om
countries together in Christian fellowship. (Renewed cheers.) But
somebody ought to tell yot1 this-a great many would think it, and
would not have grace to s,Ly it plainly to you. (Ilear.) But God has
strengthened me to speak my mind to you, dear Christian brethren, and
to tell you, that, so fur as your influence has gone hitherto, it has all
been against liberty aU(l for slavery. I do not mean that that is what
you meant, but I do say that was the eff.:ct of your conduct in Aruei·ica.
.From one cause or another, unfortunately, the moral influence of
Christians in England, with individual exceptious which I live to
remember, has been on the side of slavery and agaiust those who
were struggling to put it down. Now I know that in such an
hour as thi~, and in the presence of Christ, who is in our midst, you
will receive such a statement from me in the same spi,it as I make it.
/,Cheers.) I know that you will give this subject your consideration,-
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that you will revise your opinion~, if nel·ds be, nnd not allow yotll'so] vcs
to be iuflum1ccd by a commerci1il bias, nor by unscrupulous papers.
(Hear, hear.) I wi,ih you to understand how much linrm has been <loue
on our side, too, by "the coppersmith." (Hear, hear.) I hC'g of yo11 to
examine tl1is questim1 of <lnty to God's people-of duty to Clod. Y <'a,
I will humble myself for Christ's sake, and for the fellowship nf the body
of Christ, and beg of you for your sa.ke:,i to examine this fairly. \Ve
wish not to be lleparated from tho English people. (Louil. cheers.) We
want to see the olcl Jinks rubbed brighter. (l:enewcd cheers.) Let me
tell yon, however, wt- cannot stop this war-not if yon WCl'O to line our
shore.~ with {\cots, which 1 know yo11 will not do ; not if you were to fill
Canada with yout· armi~, which I know you will not; not if you
remain still indifferent or ndvcri;e. That would make no dif:fenmcc ;
but iH there not to be unity between tho Christians of Bngbnd and
.\meric·t '! (C'hcern.) You say that WC' h:we ret-0rtc<l upo:1 :·on, antl
sitid 1.iitter things. Do yon recollect that wouclcrful pagsagc in Scott's
"Antir1uary," where a cerbiin hem had lost his son and was next morning found by the Antiquary engaged in a work on which, l1aving met
with insuper,iule diflicultic~, he vented hhi grief m1d mgr, although it, of
coursr, wru:i in no respect to blame i (" Hear," and laughter.) 1 low
uatural a thing it i~ to vent our impatience nnd grief upon om· owu
property or upon our owu friend. And W'hen we hacl seen om· chilclt·rn
slaughtered-oh! wl111t noblr chihlrcn have fallen in this war-what tc:11-s
have fallen from m1 day ;\nd night,-aml when we found tre:1chery in
tJic Government aull on every side, wo did hope to have received some
sympathy; hut im;t.•:ul of that, the wind that came from England was
as cold as Greenlimcl; :md it; when we were disappointed, we said
bitter things of Englnu<l, because we loved her and expected her to
rnppot·t freedom, m:iy Go,l forgivl' us. (Cheers.) You will ask me what
c·an be done. Well, in the ffr:-1t 11!:ice, let me say, dc.1.r Christian brethren,
that I thank you vt•t·y much for the kind thing,1 you have said and done
for me. But I certainly would feel it to be a thousand timl'S better, if
evel'Y Chrbtian minister nnd Christian brother wou!cl consent, as the
1·esitlt of my importunity, to open this matte1· on his knees before Gou.
I have great faith in the ~niding spirit of God. I do not belirYo he will
allow liis dear 11eoplo of J~11ghi.nd to go wrong on this question. Well,
next I ask yon t-0 remember us in youi· prnyer:<. I do not mean in those
ch·m1itous ubiquitic::1 that take in everybody and everything. But I ask
you to pray for the North as fol· those thttt you believe to be doing a
great work for Goel. Pray for the No1·tb as you woultl have prayed for
the Covenante1·s, for the olcl Nouconforrnists, for tho old Puritan~, for
Christians in any age who~t! duty it became to resist umighteouRncss,
corruption, and wrong. P111,y for them a_-; for men in that da1·k trouble
in which God frequently leaves llis people before the da~ligbt comes
and the glory of victory i,i showered down 11p')1\ them. (Cheers.) But
when the trumpet sounds for peace, and what arc left of us are gathered
together, and there 1we to be congratuhi,tions, nncl, as it were, divisions
-Of God's spoils, I do not w1\llt thi~t you shoulrl be left ont. I desire that
whatever may have been the misinformation rllo"'ilrding this conflict 3,000
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miles off, fot· the fotnre there may be no possible mistake-that there will
be eye to eye, heart to heart, and hand to hand. We of the North 1·epresc11t
your civilization. 1n the South, now seekiug to become independent,
there is not ~t point of sympathy that can attach her to England. (Hear,
hear.) If the :North prevail iu this conflict, ~ind the U niou be restored,
there is not one single point of religion and civilization in the whole
cyclopredia of English attainments honourable, noteworthy, aml worldreno1Ynccl which would Hot find something corresponding thereto among
us. This train of remark might be incl<·finitely contiuactl, but it is unneccs..-<ary. I :slrnll go home cert:1iuly with a much lighter heart tJ1an if
I had not spoken in Engl.ind, and hacl not through my labour heretoo brief for my own comfort-been permitted to sec so much of the
interior and better feeling of ~o many Christians iu Engbnd. Before T
sit down let lllC' siiy that l would name all tl1ose honourable namesJ ohu Stuart :Mill, Profc;,.~ors Cairnc8, Goldwin Smith and Newman,
Baptist Noel, Newman Hall, an<l otl1er well-known and honoured
names-I would name them all but that there arc so many whom I
would wish t<l thank, whose names I either do not know or have forgotten, that if I were to try an<l enumerate those who have done us good
:md ChrLtian service, I should <lo injustice to many. .And for t,he
same reason I will not mention the papers and magazines that haYe
been towers of strength to us. Y ct we will remember them ; and !ht'
day will anivc, I trust, when tl1ose wJ10 lrn,Yc laboured for us in adversity will come to our shores, and we will treat them so wdl that ,v1,u
never Hh:dl sec them back again. (Lt11ot1d and prolo11gccl applause.)
The Rev. JOUN CCRWEN said that he wished to h1ke that
opportunity of drawing attention to tho London a.uxiliary of the Fr1.,-cman's Aicl Society, which had done and was doing excellent service in
ministering to the ncccssitirs of' escaped shtve~, ancl which w,,.,, wor!hy
of wider support than it rcc('ived.
Mr. BEECHER sRid that the kind of wol'k done hy the societ.y
referred to was one in which Englhihmcn of all political creeds could
join. If a man could not go with the Northern 8ta.tPs he could at any
rate agree with the principle of helping cscapccl slaves. He know the
men engaged in the work in .America., and could testify to their zeal,
prudence, and devotion to the cause of frel'dom.
'l'he Uev. 0. STO\'EL said he felt that :.\fr. Beecher and bit! fricnd11
in the United Sta.tcs hurl just grounds fo1· complaint rr11pecting the coldness of the sympathy which they had received from this country. He
was quite certain, however, thiit since 1833 there had been a very
decided feeling in England in reference to the adYancement of emancipation in America. There was amJJle proof that the moral influence of
the British churches upon American Christians, in consequence of their
repeated addresses on the subject of slavery, had been by no mt.>ans
small. There was no lesson arising out of this stl'Uggle so important as
that which taught the moral power of the followers of Christ over the
affairs of the earth. The important question to be studied was how the
moral power of England aud America could be bc~t united, and he
would suggest to M1:. Beecher the possiLility of from time to time
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communicating to church organisations in England the best mode of
making their words and actions take effect iu the U uited States. (Hear.)
A eonliding and free communication between the churches in England
of all classes and of America through some distinct organisation would,
he was sure, lead to results of gre1Ltimpoi-tance. If the Christian Church
would but act with all its energies concentmted on one point it would
be strong enough to carry any great monil quc::.tion. He thanked :;\fr.
Beecher from the bottom of his heart for his labours in the cause of
freedom. (Cheers.)
Mr. BEECHER said that a question in writing had been handed
up to him from a. highly esteemed miuister to this effect-" What is to
be the end of this-is it to be a war of extermination 1" Now (said
Mr. Beecher), I am glad of this question. So long as there is a fractiou
of hope on the part of the South that the core cannot be reached, it will
form a centre of cohesion ; but as soon as the conviction enters their
mind that slavery must come to an end, they will dissolve in that very
hour. We luwe to go on fighting, \Inti! this conviction is produced.
Yon talk of cxtermiuation ! \Vell, the South has lost 250,000 out of a
population of 5,000,000 of white men. You might as well say that a
father is killing his son when he strikes him one or two blows as a
punishment. The North is not tryiug to cany moral conviction by
force, Lut it is trying to uphold the Government and to put down a wild
attempt to destroy it. \Ve are trying by legitim,~te warfare to pi·oduce
:m im1n·essio11 that the struggle on behalf of sfavery is hopeless ; and
let me say, that when men here cry "Stop the war," when such cry
reaches America, it meaus "Let the South have its own way." (Hear,
hear.) Another written question, the purport of which was whethet·
the tariff was no ground of Secession, was handed to Mr. Beecher, who
rnpliecl-" Certainly not; if auy man in America were to say that the
tariff had anything to do with this Secess.iou we should pt1t him in a
lunatic asylum." (Cheers and hrnghtcr.)
Mr. WASHING'fO~ WILK8 said that he had li.~tened with great
emotion to the speech they had heard from their honoured guest. He
wished Mr. Beecher to understand how deeply those who were present felt
the rebuke he had administe1·ed to this country for her coldness in the hotu·
ot,\.merica'strial, and how bitteritwas to them to haveitsuppo,md thattbey
wernso indifferent as they had been represented. He had l1ad opportunities
of heai-iug and reading as much about English feeling in reference to the
American question as most men, and he declared his solemn conviction
that with all England's faults aud shortcomings it was not true that as a
nation she had been indifferent. (Cheers.) He knew well that many
men had been misinformed and had gunc wrong ou the subject. lie
knew well that ruany churches, even churches that were descended from
the Puritans, had gone wrong from the same cause, and that m:i.ny
pastorl:I, who would have been faithful, had had tl1eir mouths stopped
by rich men. (Heat·, hear.) But he hacl turned for consolation from
the churches to the people, and had founrl it. (Loud applause.) He
complained also that the American newspapers had been quick at taking
hold of information calculated to produce bitter feelings, and had given
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vory little l1oed to those who were the just exponent.'> of English senti•
ment. Tho leaders of ihe English peoplo--onr Cobdens, Brights, and
all the chief,; in every liberal movement-were all on the side of the
Xorth and of freedom. He could not recall the name of one person
with a,uy prl'tcn~ions to be rolled ,t leadet· of the people who WttS on
the other side. (A Voice: "Brougham.") Lord Brougham had ceased
fur twenty years to be a public leader. (Loud clwcr.-.) When the
1ll'groe,, in the Wc.~t Indies were emancipated Brougham's glory
eul1uinated ; and happy would it have been for him if he had known
then how to gather his garment.<; of greatness about him, and sink
down into dignified repose.
Since when, in 1848, he raised his
voice a,,,"'llinst the struggling liberties in Europe, he had been no
mouthpiece of liberal principlc.<1, but simply the echo of his old
1·enown. The nation lmd spokeu out strongly in public meetings, not
~imply in the last mouth or two, but through the whole courHe of the
J;truggle; am\ he was sorry that the New York paper", instead of giving
prominence to such meetings, hnd pref1•rred to n·print little palt1·y
expressions of opinion against America, which were not entitled to 11.
grain of wl'ight. (Hc1u·, hear.) lle wiHhcd l\Ir. Beecher to understand
that the feeling exprc."sed tow1\l'ds him in thi'i country was not only
g<'nuinc, but permanent. (Heu·, hear.) Ile hnd called it forth, but
not created it. (Loud cheers.) He woulcl have found it if he had
come ,i year ago. He would have found itifhe hall come in tlw stormy
clay~ of the 'l'rmt b11si1wss; for even then the heart of Old England beat
soundly for peace, fricn!bhip, nucl freedom. (A.ppl:m~e.) He would
~ay fm·thcr, that had the question of s\awry nothini; to do with this
contc!;t-if it had been pos.'!iblo for civil war to lmve broken out in
America on :my othc>r issue, the English people would ha-..•e been found
on the side of the American Union, a~ 1i great l'lnbodiment of free
institution~, and a gre:tt instrument of human progrc:,s. (Hear, hear.)
Mr. Becclwr would go hack, ho hoped, to .America, all the happier for
knowing that while he had g1·catly ait!ctl them in their great work of
calling forth :m expres.~ion of public opinion, and bringing it to bem·
upon the Uovcrument nnd the pn•s.-;, he ha,l also guo<l reason to know
tlmt England had ::tlw,iys been l'ight, and would continue to bo right,
011 the grent question at issue in .America.
(Hem·, hear.) Ho would
only add that he rrjoiccd at the opportunity tlm!l afforded to Mr.
Hcecher of addres.~ing HO large a number of repm~eutative Cluistian
men. lie deplored above all things the partial defection of Noncon•
formist ministers in thi11 matte1·, for if they had been bnt as faithful as the
poor we:wcr!l of Lauc11shire-(hcar, hem·)-no st.'ltesm:m, no journalist
would liavc dared to slander England by !'aying that she was not
foithfol to America in he1· hour of conflict uncl agony. (Loud applause.)
The Rev. WILLT AM BLOOD, rectol' of Temple Grafton, expres:iecl
his warm ;;ympathy with :Mr. Beecher AA n broth~r Christian and as a
P,'\triot, 11nd assured him that it would be a great mist.ake to ::-nppo:;c
th:tt any one newspaper represented the unauimous feeling of England.
If the diff<•rent or~ans of p111Jlic opinion were perused, it would be
found that. wHh nil the influerwc brought to bear upon ,i portion of
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the pre~s, thcro was a gn~1t deal of healthy feeling iu tho ranks of
jonruali~m. The course ttiken by the Jloming ::Star an1l the D1,ily
NP11w among the Loudon papers wn<J honour.,bk• to the conduct,Jr~ of
thc•c papct-s. (Chccri;,)
l\fr. GEOH.GE THO~TPSOX moved tl1e following resoh1tio11 : " Thnt thi~ meeting of Christfan ministcni nnd Chri~t an layuwn,
assembled to testify their respect, admiration, and e,teem for the
ch1m1ctcr and nnti-~laYery labour of tl1c Uc\.". IIem·y \Vard Beecher,
h.l\'ing listened with ihe (h•epest intcrc:;t to hiR important statcuwnt,,
and wi~c and wi;i~hty co1111~<'l, desire to tcnde1· to him their warm<•gt.
th.inks for tho faithful111!3.S, affection, and frrm11r with which Jui 1111.,~
a,ldrc;:.se,l them. They ,vould fostify to tho importance and timclincs~
of his recent public ~prechc.,, and while regretting tl1at he cannot,
remain to 1·cu,1<-1· wltlition:11 !icrvico to the ca11sc of truth mid fH'cdom
in this C(•trntry, would wish him Goel >1pced on his return to his uatin'
land, nncl ,vouhl assure him that they in futu!'c will cheri,11 an
ail'ection:ito remeinhranc,, of his short but t111ly friendly am! m1v.,1;
u~eful visit." Jlc fdt pccnliar ploaRurc in sultrnittiug th.i;t resolution.
111• h:ul been p1 rmitt.ecl on three 01•c;1siom; to Ji,,t.en to tln•ir guest, and
he hail each time learned sometliing with ri:g.u,l to tlic mcrit.'.i of the
question wl." h lie did uot know before. He wa~, perJ1aps mOJ'(l than
auy li\."ing Eoglittlirnan. nu A11icrican; and though h<' !mil had, in ymrs
past, to ~tty ~0111c faithful thi11gJ thl'r<•, and Ii.id sufic1·1•1I personally in
comc,p1euce.., wh!'11 the hout· of hPr trial camo he felt townr,ls hcr only
as a faithful friend. He regretted t\at those whose duty it was to lead
puhlic opinion in this conutry did 1wt in all rcsp<'cts ilo their duty, \mt
he co11!1l conlirm the stat1'rncntR of Iii,; fri1•1ul l\Ir. Wilk-<, tliat every
Engli~hnmn who really 11n,lertitooil A mei·ica hail given :L :,0nnd and
true utterance upon thi gl'<'at que,,tion. 'l'hc only cxct•ption was L,rd
Brougham, who 11:ld indeed Mottet! his fait· c.scutchcou Ly the inexplicable conrJ11 which he had takeu on tho s11lijcct. There w-a~ a
goodly army of pnhlie nu•n who hat! 11p,)k1•11 out on the :-idc of tlw
North, and if l!(,tne to whom they were accuston1C1l to look a.,; lc:Lclcn;
1
uot don" , thcy h:ul nt lc:lllt had the discretion t-0 keep silent.
(lfonr, hear.) Ho had attendod lmndrud, of public rneetingq on
thi3 question, and bad i11v:1.rinl,ly car1frd the people with l1im.
With rcg:ml to once sin, c-trading Liverpool, it must be rcmcmlicretl
that it had s1rong commercial intr.rc;;t-: ·wbH1 tendcJ to identify
it w.ith the Sontheru side, but lw still hclicved tlt:it at h\--:11-t the
fol'li11g of the 111•nplc <Wl'll there wa..-; in favour of the North. (fle,ir,
hear.) \Yith regard to America, it mu~t ~lad\len the lu•arts of nil to
notice the wond •rful cltnngc that had come owr the country on the
~hl\'ery qucstivu dnrin~ the last tltn'C\ yeari,. For one thi11g cspcciall:,hc b(•g:.{ml to thnnk :\Ir. B,iechcr. -ihnt, wltot.h1•r in hi>\ own pulpit, 01·
on ;i.11 1<;ng)i,,h pl 1tform, he hadalwuys ~en<'ron•ly. nobly, jn~tly J.1;,m,r,'d
in the field so hrnvcly ocenpicd 1,y hi, fotht'r before him, bearing his
tC3timony on bf'half of truth and lihcity. (Loni! npplauS\'.)
The HeY. ,l. GR.\11 ,\ ,\l i<CC()t11k1l the moli@, which was corrh•d by
acl'lu.rnntion, the company st~nd.ing.
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On the motion of Dr. WADDINGTON, a vote of thanks was also
passed to the Chairman.
The CHAlHl\IAN, in responding, said that he could not altogether
acquit large numbers of his countrymen from the charge of coldncs,,.
He hc,pcd, however, th,it those who felt differently, whether they were
a majority or a large minority, would continue to refrain from anything
that might be construed into asperity. Their work was to labour to
promote a sound and healthy state of public opinion. (Chcern.)
11Ir. BEECHER begged to specially acknowledge the address to
him through his church at Brooklyn. That church had sent l1im abroad,
and had generously supplied his 1mlpit in his absence; and he had no
doubt they would appreciate that mark of courtesy and kindly feeling.
(Cheer;;.)
The CHAIRMAN then offered prayer, and the proceedings were
brou~ht to a close.

MANCIIESTER.-OCTOBER 24, 1863.
FAREWELL TO THE REV. II. W. BEECHER.
Tm~ Union and Emancipation Society enkrtnined the Rev. Henry

W :ml Beechor at a pulilic breakfa.'lti on Sa,turday the 24th October,
186!1, and, notwithstanding the early hour, and the importance of the
limited time for bu,:iuo,,~ on that day, there was a very large attendance.
Cu the absenct• of the President, ~Ir. George L. Ashworth, the ~fayor of
Rochdale, occupied the chair. The company included Professor Newman,
London; J\f(•i;s1'8. FranciH Taylor, Rev. D1·. Parker; John P,ittcrson,
Liverpool; ~,unuel W:tlt.«, jun., J. C. Dyer, Ja~. Galloway, J. H.
K-<tcourt; T. B. W11itt'll<'a<l, R:iwt<>nstall; Alderman Kell, Bnulford;
J. }?. Wilkinson, J. C. l1:tlwards, E. 0. Gn•t•uing; Roi,t. Trimble, A.
Leighton, and J. Whitty, Liverpool ; T. C. llylt•y, Wigan ; Aldmnan
Harvey, Salford; Ernest Jones, B11rristcr-at-L,1,w; )fax. Kyllman, T.
II. Barker, J. ,T. Raper, J. R Cooper, Peter Sinclair, ,Jas. Crossley, Dr.
Paukhurst, T. Johnson, Joseph Hpcnce1·, ,J. Hacking ; J. Simp:mn,
Shellield ; Councillors Butterworth, Hnm11~on, Wnrlmrton, Clegg,
1fnnchcstcr : and Bar ul'r, Stockport; and a grl•nt numhc1· of gentlemen
from all parts of the kiug<lom.
After the• initiat-0ry ~t•rviccs had Leen fulfillecl hy the Hcv. Dr. Parker,
:incl the Rev. T. G. LPc, :Mr. J.:tlwnrds, ont• of the hon. ~ecrcta1·ics,
rend the followiug extmcls from letters of apology for non-attendance : Tm: Pai:.•JDE"T, 'J'. B. PoTTEJt, Esq.
I deeply regret my inahility to bo prcs,•nt at tho Breakfast. Pray prcsc11t my
kind regard to J\lr. Beecher, and tell him how sorry I am not to have met him
agnin.

,JonN BnronT, ESQ., 111.P., llmll1soHA.ll.
1 cannot bo in Manch,·ster on Satunhy next, and therefore c:1onot have the
plM•ure ofme,·ting l\lr. Beecher.
l am sorr_v fur this, but you will have a good meeting, l do not doubt, and
J\fr. llcecher will warm the uni and Rtr~ngthen the faith of thoso who are on tho
right ~ido in this great American conflict.
,v. K Fon.,TEn, ~LP., B1, u,.-onn.
I am sorry th11t T am so engaged on S.,turday next that it will be 11nite imp<>-sible
for me to accept your invitation to meet Mr. Beecher at breakfast that morning.
Will you ho good "nough to cxp,·cs~ to him my regret thn.t lam unable to take
lenvo of him, and to wish him wi,11 in his voyage nml in hiH cam~st struggles for
l1i~ oountry and for liberty.
P. A. ·rAYc.on, Esq, ::11.P., 1,•:1c&•TEJ:.
It will be impoij,iblo for me to be 1tt ~fanchesttr on S1hmlny, but I need not
say you have my best wislwR and heartiest ~ympathi,•~.
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Tnoir.1.s B.;.n~Es, EsQ., M.P., BoL'ro~.
I have read Ur. Bccch,.r's addresses with much interest nnd plcnsure, and hopo
that his vi,i~ will co11dL1cc 10 a batter mutnal Ul'dc-rst;uulin;.: bctwccl\ our own
country and the Northern States. We lmve been like olfondcd lovers, between
whom theni has been some shy cold looks, tlrnt has lee\ both partics to be suspicious
and rcs••ntfol, until something like a breach h~s been made.
I do hope llr. Beecher may be the healer of the breach, and the restorer of a
good undcrstnndin~ bctween us. We arc brethren, and nothing should divide n~
'but the waters of tile Atlantic.
SAMUEL POPE, EsQ., BARRISTER·AT-L.A.w.
I nm much clisappointed that I am unable personally to express my appreciation of l\lr. Beecher's life-long efforts in favour of human liberty.
I c,urnot but think that he will be able to impart to his friends on the other
side of tho Atlantic, that the heart of tho British people responds to the Mil he has
made, and that no British Government will vent1ue to bring our country into
friendly relations with a slaveholder's confederacy.
PaoPESSOR ALPRt:D N~w-rrr, 1,.A.NCASll!Rl:l l>1DEPENDEN'I' COLLEGE.
I am much obliged to you for the invitation to the breakfast to the Rev. H. W.
Beecher, but regr~ that my cng,gem~nts will uot allow me to be present. l
rcg-rct this the morn as I was away when he unexpectedly honoured the college
with a visit.
PROFESSOR IlENRY D. ROGERS, GLASGOW UNIVERSITY.
It stirs my heart with emotions of profound joy ancl gratitude to see the
iw:ikc1wd earnestness of the more enlightened tme men of England in supporting
the North in its struggle to maintain th.i Union and to resist all recognition of the
slavoholding confederacy.
CHARLES RonERTSON, EsQ., L1vERl'OOL.
I hllpC that J\.Ir. Beecher's visit among us, as well as his frank and noble
addrc~ses, will form nn ndditional link in the chain that onght to bind Englishmen
and American8, nnd that the manner of his reception, notwithstanding the hostile
oppo~ition awakone,l in some quarters (ancl I 1·ofor especially to this town), has
~ati~fic,l him that thnt the symp,ithies and good wishes of a largo and I trust a
g-rowing 11ortion of the English people are enlisted on the shh, of the Federal
Government, identifying it, as they do with tho esbihlishment of free institutionti,
free Rpeech, and free manhood.
DUNCAN Jlfo.LAREN1 EsQ. 1 EDINDORGil.
A warm friend to the cause, I am sorry I am not able to go to Manchester at
prcsent.

Letters expressing regret at their inability to be pre~ent were
received from W. Coningham, Esq., i\I.P., Brighton; E. A. Leatham,
E~q., ~f. P. ; The "nfayot· of Oswestry; Jacob J3right, E~q., Rochdale ;
Joseph Barratt, E,q., Southport; Charles ,vilsou, Esq., Liverpool;
RobL•rt Ferguson, Esq., Carlisle; 1saac lronsillc, Esq., Sheffield ;
,Villiam Slater, F.s<1-, Carlisle ; 0. ,vri.~M. Esq., Tydcg)ey; George
Crossfield, Esq., Warrington ; J. B. Baiue.'>, Esq., Leeds ; Oliver
Ormerod, Esq., Rochdale; Edwin Cox, F.Hq., Pr\'8ton ; ,vmimn 0.
Levy, Esq., Dundee; Joseph St.urge Gilpin, E:-\q., Nottingbam; James
Cropper, Esq., Kemlal; K Rawlins, Junr., Liverpool; George Wilson,
E,c1., Maucltcsler, and othen;.
The C HAII:c\L.\.N said they were met together not so much to
urnke speeches as to show by their presence their sympathy for the
<listiugnished gentleman who had honoured them with his company.
They were wet together to give the lie to that which ha<l for some tinrn
been current in the country, naU1ely, that the people of l~uglaud had
I
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no sympathy with the principles and causo which their guest had so long
and so manfully espoused, and which they were now met to show they
were prepared to defend and mi.untain. (Applause.) He deemed it a
matter of tho deepest humiliation that there was in this country even
a small section of our countrymen who were prepared publicly to avow
the slightest a.mount of sympathy with that atrocious and wicked
system of slavery; aud whatever faults we might have to find with the
Government of this country-and I am one who thinks it is far from
perfoction-still on the question of 1u,\intaining a strict neutrality with
Amedca, on the whole it deserved our warmest support and sympathy.
(Cheers.) It would have been impo~sible for :Mr. Beecher to have
~elected a time more appropriate and opportune for visiting this country
than tho pre~ent juncture, in order to l'Cn<ler, throughout tlie length and
Lreadth of the land, an opportunity to Englishmen-at least a vast
majority of them-of expressing their honest sympathy with the cause
of the North. 'l'he speeches which i\Ir. Beecher had delivered in the
more impol"tant cities of this great country, bad gone a long way towards
enlightening us on many points on which great ignorance prevailed.
These speeches had dispelled much that had deceived and misled us, and
he (the mayor) believed, iJ1 the language of one of the letters just read,
that ther<: would be a rapidly increasing number of people in l<:11gland
who would rally round the standard of liberty, and show to the Nortl1crn
portion of the States that they have our sympatl1ies, and that slavery
to-day was with us ju.~t what it had been in times past, a thing we viewed
with tho utmost abhorrence. (Loud cheers.) We could not look upon
that struggle now going on in America with feelings other than those of
the strongest sorrow. We could not contemplate the vast sacrifices of
life and blood without feeling the deepest commiserativn. But if, in this
mighty and gigantic straggle the result was what he hoped and Lelie,·ed
it would be-the cntit-11 arnl 1iermaneut abolition of slavery, then terrible
and vast as the sacrifices had Leen, that result would compensate for all.
(Cheers.) Let there be no mistake on this subject. Let \IS render all the
moral support we can to the Federal Government, and show them by our
prayers, sympathies, and kindly expressions of affection that we feel for
them in their present fearful conflict, and let ns uphold the hands of our
Government in maintaining a strict and impartial neutrality. (Loud
cheers.)
l\lr. FRANCIS TAYLOR said lie had been requested to move a
resolution which was a speech in itself, aud which would render it quite
unnecessary that he should detain them with any lengthened 1·emarK.s.
The resolution was :-" That we tender our thanks to the Rev. Henry
Ward Beecher, for the ablo, eloquent, and manly addresses he has
delivered to thousands of our fellow-countrymeu, on the present
national crisis in the United States of America; and ex1)rCSij our belief
that the majority of the intelligent men h1 this kingdom unu.ustakcably
sympathize with the friends of freedom in America, tin<l approve of
every effort made to maintain free and constitutional government. We
further express our desit"e tl1at he may be spared to reach his na~ive
land in health and strength ; and we assure him he will take with him
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the friendship of many on thill side the Atlantic, who will honour hi~
name and rcmembet· him with affection." (Cheers.) '.I'hiH resolution
ce1·t;iinly required no words of bis to recommend it to the heady
u.pproval of the company, aud he was eqnaHy sure that J\Ir. Beecher,
the gentleman 1·efon-ed to in the t·esolution, needed no compliment
either from tho mover of the resolution or from auy other person.
Certainly had nnt 1fr. Beecher e$tablished fot· himself t\ reputation
which wouhl endure for all time, before he visited om· shores, the
,t<ldrcsscs he had delivered to crowded audiences since hi8 arrival would
have secured for him our most hearty approval, and have entitled him
to every expression which the resolution contained. Thero was one ·
point in the rc~olution to which fot· a moment he (~fr. Taylor) wishccl
to refer. It stated that "the majority of the intelligent people of this
country unmistakably sympathized with the friends ol° freedom in
Arneri,:a, and approved of every effort made to maintain free and
coustitutioual government." (Cheer;;.) Since Mr. Deccber addressed
the audience in our Fi·ec-trade Hall, aud iu various other places in the
kingdom, comments had been mado 011 these meetings by various newspapers throughout the country. It was asserted by the 7'imelJ, and
its humble follower in l\Ianchester-(laughter)-that notwithstanCW1g
all tho entlmtii,1sm expressed at the8e meetings, they really mcai;it
nothing at all; that Mr. Beecher would make a great mistake if ho
assumed that in consequence of large attendances at these meetings,
public opinion in this country sympat,hizcd with his frien<ls on the other
side of the Atlantic. All he (Mr. Taylor) had to s..-iy was this :-Let
Mr. James Spence, in the advocacy of the Southern cause in England,
try the exporimcut; let him go round to the large cities in this country
and call public meetings, at which all who chose might attend; and let
him thus test public opinion and see whether it weut with the South.
(Loud cheer,;, and a Voice: "Let him take Liverpool first.'') When he
(il1r. Taylor', pre;;idcd at the meeting in the Free-tmcle Hal~ he stated
before M:r. Beecher addrei,se<l the a..~scmbly that if any person wished
to ask l\fr. Beecher any questions after tho proceedings had terminated
that person would be at perfect liberty to do so, antl :\fr. Beecher woulu
ufr. Beecher
be ready to answer the questions so put to him.
himself made a similar offer in the course of his speech but not one
person pre:;ented himself to ask any question. (Cheers.) Ji, appeared
however tluit some gentleman calling hi'l.nsclf "a traveller "-whether
he was at the meeting or not was not known-if ho were, probably he
wus one of the bellowing bulls that disturbed tho back settlements of
the hall. (Loud cheers.) Well, this person instead of availing himself
of tho opportunity of puttiug his questions in person, sneaked off to
tho columns of a sympathizing newspaper in Manchester and said "it
was impossible to get a stru.ightforward answer from l\Ir. Ileecher resf>ecting the treatment of coloured people in the North." Now, if this
gentleman had appeared on the platform at the Free-trade Hall to put
these questions, he would have found no difficulty in getting a shaightforwat"d answe1·, and no doubt l\1.r. Beecher would so far notice ibis
question as to give during the remarks he was about) to make au answer
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that woultl sa.ti~fy evi>ry one. (Loud chee~'ll.) Ile had much p1e,1sm·e
in lllO\·ing the resolut.io1, he h,ul read.
l\lr. JOH~ P.\TTERSO:'.\, of Liverpool, said that rnan must b<·
very ill informed indeed upou an import:u,t subject, if he had not heard
of the life labours as well as "Life Thougltts" of )Ir. Hcmy \Vard
Beechel'. (.Apph1,use.) .Ainong the glorious cliapt('r~ which adorned
the page of humanity was :i chapter which reeonled the Jifi, ,ind ll\bour~
of the ''fanatical abolitionists" of America. He for one gladly embrucecl
the O}ll>Ortunity now afforded to him in this assembly of '' fanatical
abolitionists ''-(laughtcr)-to ten<lt'r his thanks to ::O.lr. Beecher not
only for what that gentleu1an had done in Eugland, but fo1· what he
and hi:; friends !tad done in America during the past twenty-five years.
During the few weeks of the past Hummer which lie spent iu America
he hatl the pbi.~ure of being introdueecl to ;,lr. Beecher at his own
church, and of tclliug him that the people in F11gland belil•ved that
America was 111uch indebted to hint and men like him for having the
courage to st:m<l up before the world aud rebuke the i11kntions and
prcsmnptions of' one of the basest aud foulest Confoclt•meies that ever
1lisgmcl·d humanity. ( Loud cheers.) It was iwport:wt that we iu
Englaml ~houhl speak out unmfotakeably, as well as be spoken to by
the eloquent mouthpiece of .American abolitioni,;t~. There WM a grrat
mistake existing as rcgarde1l the subject of auti-~hwery in thi.Q
co11ntry ,d,icl1 sometlliles men fdl into.
Ile himself was but a
c]1iltl when the abolition of slavery was carried. It was just at that
sh1ge tlutt it had har<lly passed enough iuto history to Le familiari7.ed ll.\EL historical question, aml when we were likely to lo~e accurate state.
meuts in the mist of tradition. Wh,tt was the position of England
with regard to this slavery question 1 Ho maintained that there was an
cxcitem~ut and coi.te:-;t like om own frce-tmdc agitation; like that which
J.bolished "Tests and Corpomtion ,\ct,;;" lik<' that which gave to qm·
Roman Catholic countrymen theit· civil privileges. \Yhen men stood
up to 8UY in England, "\Ve are all anti-slavery, :iutl always were;'' it
was either an intentional falsehood, or l\U ignorant mi,;-statemcnt. For
England was never entirely anti•Hlavcry. \\'hen he met men on th1·
Liverpool Exchange who said to him, "Yon arc a great fool to t:llk
about slavery; we are as much opposed to shyery as you, and we want
to put an eutl to it."
He asked- \Vhy ! Ancl the ,rnswer was,
"It tlcpriYcs us of cotton." lie ba<l the misfortune to differ from
nuiny a~ to cotton grown by shwes. The cheapest way in which
a man could get things was to steal them, if no one would givt'1
them to him. And ou that principle the cotton g_rower could grow
cotton cheaper with tho stolen labour of the shive. l\Ien in this
age were wiser in their generation than the children of light as
they always were, and hence they found that cotton coultl be grown
che,iper by shwo lalJour than by free.
But the Ruler of this
Universe wa,; a moml governor, who ordained that tenible retribution
should follow cvil-dtJi.ng, and it had now fallen upon the U nitecl
St,ites in tho devaHtation which had overtaken them and which would
have the eilcct of bt-inging up the price of' slave-grown to free-grown
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Jn Euglnnd \\C wero now p1·ctty much as wo always w l'e-the
minority only poSSl',sl\l of 1'°'' rr am! privihgc. Ent rducatiou \\,ls
being 110\1 mor(• gtJncmlly ilillhsrd, ulthongh rn,rny 11w11 Im,! it forl'nl
down their thr1.n:.!-;.
::-iuuw ouly ,Je,irt.:d that the people ~hould lie so
much (·dunll'd a.q to 1n:1ku thorn 1:mbscrvicnt to sPl!i,h pnrpn f'H, while
the m1 n \\]1n rcprc cutcd the really l•ducatcd intclligcnl· of tlu country
,lcsirP<I that the )>Poplc of J•;nglarnl shonl,1 not be 1111•rcly "hat llPr<'~fonl
Hope wi,hed, a " "<'II fed, 'I\ ell-clothctl l'hurch pcasur. try' -(loud
laughkr)-but r.,ther a free, i11tdligt.11t, in1lustriu11 , a11<l self-cle,.1ting
pcop!.•. (Cheers.) \Ye owi."<l gr~at tlu111ks 1111<! obligatic>n,; to the nwn
who C:11110 to IIS wiU, not oulJ "40-par-on" but ~.oo p:n OU J>O\l'Cl"
acrosq the ,\tlanlic am! who spokll worib of tn1tb, ,mher11t•:,~, mul logical
denw11 t 1 011, although oppose.! l1y the Time..,, 1'dtg,·aph, and Jla1tcheste1· Gun dian. (Lauv,ht<•r and his.~<·.) ,\fany 1w1-i;ons ,1uti!,l b:ty
thnt : he 'I po~ition gh en to l\Jr. ,vard 1~ cclu r d,•1111111,tmkd the
futility of his l'IHh1Yo11ring to sp<'ak to the men of Englnud. J t sho\l cd
rather th,• force with "hich helms spok1•11 to them, and ht• (:\Ir. Patteri;o11) stood there, a Liwrpool mau, to :,.1y that the rcccpti,111 Mr. Dcccher
met with in Liwrpool, exhil,it-i11g a.~ iL di1l all th1• vil1•ne:;.,; that still
clung 1u·o111ul them-all th,• mi,erahlc tnulitiou of au iutolerant Toryi w
that pPrvad1•d a pnrtio11 of the co11111rn11ity; yt•t it show1•d i;till further
how high tht• ilitdligcuce of Lin-rpool had 1-isen-how awa1fo~ly it.~
mid1ll11 cla~s had ris('II, and how, if Li~crpool men wcrl' true to theml!C!w,, they could trample uuder foot that ancient and rotten tradition.
( Loud chePrF.) l hat uweting in Liverpool ,1·n~ OJ)(•n as tlw tlay. It h ti
1,ccu i;tatct! that it wa~ packt>•l It was untrue. 1•:wry opportunity was
given to auy man to attend ; and pains were taken by their oppouenk
t~> en li:lt 11wn to come there for thll pu>']'O:Sc of oppo~i tio11. lint a html'll tubfo failure the oppo,itiou w:1s. (Cl1ecrs.) .\ot one-£C,·enth of that
andi1•11ce h1·l1l up their bonds iu oppo~ition to tlw voh•. \Vhibt he
tlio1-ougbly sympathisccl with l\Ir. BccclH'r, and felt :u111oy,·1I that 11 gc11Uemau i11 hi 1•o~itio11 arnl from 1,uch :1 dbtnnce :should l)(•oliliged to cont nd
with tlw wil<I h,•a~ts at Eplwsns. (Loud laughter.) Yet he n:joiced for
the ~akc of libcrt~ that tho 1111.>etiug wa, held. (Cheer,;.) Many meetiu.!,r,;
had h1·cu lu•ld, l}l\t tlw people of Liverpool lmd pronotmced b_v trt•m1•nlou, majorities in favour of tho Xo11h. (Loud cbC<'r,) 'l'lu.•re wa.,
anoth1·r reason why he 1lcsiretl they Hhould very m1111iRtakc,1bly pro1101111ce
their thank to ?llr. Beecher, and that was that tho opposition to him
h:id not oulv come from our herP1lit·1n· <'nemic.,, but abo from ,ome of
our false f1\cndt1. Ho was not u11111i~ilful of' pa~t :;crvi(•ps rl'111lercd to
the cause~ of liberty by orw illustrious man beforo he became :l Ion!.
lie had I'l"HI with gn·at cnjoynwnt worcls which that man Juul s11t1kcn
for all time nnd 'I\ hich would newr die; hut he n'ud th1•m no" n be l'cad
the word~ of llnlniun. A11cl ckl'}'ly did hn n•grct that ll1·11ry Ilruu~hnru,
oucc the wau wh(I claimed U> he tlw very pri11cc of aLolitiouist-, shutdd
r1•ce11tly have stu111! 11p to pronou11cc wonb of unp:m11Ielcd b:uscne, on
thi, quP4iun. ( Loud cheers.) Tlw justilication Lortl Drungham gav1• of
this tr11culc11cc was that lie himself "as tho grt!nt lcadrr of tl1e nutihn•1-y party, and thaL be himself did lllore in this quc:iLion, not only
cotton.
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than any other man-for to say that might be excuse to him-but that
he did more twice over than all the other advocates of em,rncipation put
together. Was Lord Brougham forgetful of all the Clarksons, Wilberforces, Powell Buxtons, l\1aeaulays, and J effe1·ys-(cheers)-and was it
not enough to rob the sepulchres of the dead, but ho must endeavour to
deprh•e the living of the glory that belong to them 1 (Loud applause.)
Was Lord Derby such an unconsidered trifle tl!at he could lay claim
to no part in negro emaucipatiou-(ehcers)-and Lord RusseJJ such a
unit that he could be appropriately snuffed out by Lord Brougham at
an Edinburgh banquet 1 (Cheers.) It was a shame to see such a
hecatomb oflercd to the vanity of one poor, spoiled old man. (Cheers.)
He cordially spconded the resolution.
The resolution was supported by Mr. W. B. Whitehead, Mr. Alderman Kell (Bradfo1·d), 1\fr. Alderman Harvey (Salford), and passed with
acclamation.
'l'he Rev. HENRY WARD BEECHER rose to return thanks, and
was enthusiastically cheered. He said: Mr. Chairman and gentlemenI wish I could say ladies and gentlemen. But I begin again-Mr.
Chairman and gentlemen [A Voice: The ladies are represented by
the gentlemen] No man can ever represent a womau. (Boisterous
laughter aud cheers.) It gives me great pleasure this ~orning to av.ow
mvself in some sense a convert. "While I have seen and still see in
England, even more perhaps than you will admit, of prejudice and
misconception, I have been made aware of some prejudices and much
misconception in myself, and in other honest men whom I may fairly
be said to represent; and it is not the smallest triumph of this short
course of two weeks during which I have been permitted to remain in
England, that I have gained the victory over my own past impressions
and am prepared to admit some things that I have stoutly denied to
Englishmen of my own congregation, who used to say to me, grieved
but not angered at the things I said about England, "You do not
know Old England.'' I used as sturdily to say, "I do." But now I
shall say to them, very humbly, "l did not.'' (Cheers.) I have been
called to speak on a question which is very broad, ve1v intricate, and
multitudinous in its contents, because the question of America i!!
simply the total question of human society. It begins at the top and
goes to the bottom, and back again from the bottom to the top; from
the circumference to the centre, and from the centre to the circumference; for there is nothing in political economy, philosophy, human
right, or whatever can spring out of this wonderful being-mllD-in
society, that is not involved directly or indirectly in this great American
struggle. And in speaking upon a question so broad, it was quite
impossible to speak exhaustively: the only thing that I have exhausted
has been myself. (Laughter.) It has been quite impossible under the
circumstances, a stranger in a strange community, not altogether cognisant of the prejudice or the wants or shaues of thought in a community,
to speak upon this large question so as always to meet the requisitions
of my audience. I shall not dwell upon the interruption which I have
taken very kindly-which even in its worst form at Liverpool, I do
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them the justice to say, wns rather an <?xhibition of pnrty feeling thnn
of personal m11li,.:11ity-(chcers) ;-and although it mude my work very
hard, God is my witness it did not excite in my mind the slightest
animosity towards them, still less towards tho.t very noble community
which they misrepresented on that occasion. There is another matter
I wished to speak of; and that i~, that the reports of my speeches nre
not authoritative, nor can they be so, until they have pas~cd under my
revision. And I ,vish to say that no man here is so much indebted
to a class of men much nbusccl and 'l'ery little understood, but to
whom I owe lo.sting obligations-I mean reporters fo1· newspapers.
They are young men who are generally sent out into meetings of all
kinds, where men are <lividcd, and where questions arc discus;scd
with warmth and excitement at m1timely hours; and when usually
crammed iuto the most inconvenie,1t situo.tions, nreohliged to take down
either the whole or a part of what is i;pokcn upou argnm<'uts upon
which they have not beon thoroughly read, exercising nt tho same
time an immediate judgment as to whnt should be omitted, or what
tho wants of eTery newspaper oblige them to proclnce. Then they
are hurried back in the midnight hour to write out that which is su
lately taken, and often because it is not presented next morning a!'
some would wish, men blame them, and impute ill motives. (Loud
langhter and cheers.) Now, I nm a newspaper man myself, and have
been made familiar with tho life and difficulties which besot the
corps of n•porters. I have followed the reports of my speeches in
Eugland, but have bever in a single Rpeech seen that which led me to
believe that any reporter bad intentionally misrepresentecl what I had
said. I luwe, however, seen the editorial column, where I know the
editor, thinking he was supporting I\ certain party. misrepresented
both my facts and principles. (Cheers.) .And, if there arc reporters
present, I desire to express through them my sense of the obligntion
under which I lie to thcii· kindness 1md fidelity in this visit. (Cheers.)
Yet, for rc11so11s I have stated, my speeches generally occupying more
than two hours. and passing generally very rapidly 01·er many
great topics, and all baviug naturally to appear next rooming, when
the paper could not afford to put in a verlmtim report, the rcport!e,
while presenting the general tenor of my !.peeches, bnve had such
inevitable imperfections as to make them not exactly the things
upon which to base an attack upon me. (Cheers.) I wish now, in tbt
opening remarks which I shall make, to explain to you precisely the
thing which I have attempted to do in .l!:nglaud. I hnve attempted-it
is tho keyuote-tbe inward keynote of my whole progress here-I
have attempted to use my information, and the position which yon liave
been kiod enough to :,ecurc for me, to promote a better u11dcr!'ta11cling
and a lasting peace between these two great nation~. (Loud cheers.)
There have been therefore a great many tbiugs I 111i,qht have 8aid, and
feelings l miqht have expressed, which I liave not. But I luwe endea
vournd to hring nil things to the bar of a manly judgment, and to say
those things which would draw closer the bonds of amity. (Cheer;:.)
Even in the cases where I have brought up matters on which )·our
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judgment and mine have differed, and still differ, it was not so much
go back and argue them upon the merits of the que~tion as it was
to put you in possession of the Americ11u stand-point, that _vou migl1t
t-Ce, if we did err, what was the· reason of our erring. (Cheer,-.) l
,, i,,1,, for instance, to illustrate it by one singlo case, awl thnt wns tl1e
1'rent llitliculty. I think it was in Muuchestcr l mentioned the strong
feeling that existed in America upon tliis point. And the Lon,lou
D(tily .News-a paper to which I should Le gl111l to express the great
,ibligatious of American citizcns-(cl1cers)-if I were not afraid it
might bo employed agninst it to diminish its inlluence with Til'itous(" ~o, no ")-I ~ay that paper in a fric11dly spirit criticized my utterances, and said tl1at it would d1tmagc my testimony with English
1woplo to be so for wrong and mistaken in facts about that question;
and that it would damfl::{tl my testimony among;,t English people on
que,,tious with which l was better informed. They did not specify
huwever, what was my mistake. Now, l want just to specify to you
!tow we Ame1:ican:, looked at that tra11s:1ction, not for the purpose of
1,utting ourschcs right and yuu wrong, but to nsl, you a" l shall,
when I l11we made my statement, if you had been in our situation, and things looked to you as they did to u<;, would you
not have felt as we did? ls not that fuir? (Cheer,.) You
will recollect, then, tlmt an American 1111ml vessel by necidcntif there be such thing-, as acci<lents-overhaulell 1111 Bngli•h 111nil
steamer, nnd took from it two men who represented themselves as
nmhassa,lors from the :;o-called Confederate Government to the com·ts
of Engl11111l and l!'rancc re:-pectivcly. l rernrmber very well, when
the ::.i1ip came from Emope.-nml the titliugs !>pread across America
,I" quick as lightning eonl,l tlash,-tbat for a day or two tho universal
feeling was, "Jlerc's n i;tupcnclous joke " Everybody laughed. It
struck the comical feeling of the nation that these two men should hnrn
started off to represent the Confrdcrates at St James's, and in Paris,
n11cl in;;tca<l, had found themselves in Fort Lafayette. (Laughter.) And
there wns II feeling of immense good nature, and even jollity. 'l'h<:n, after
two or three days. some l:1.wyer-men began to inquire in the papcr::i,
" What is the law on thi<; subject? I t may be a very good joke, but
wh:,t sap; the law 1" "'c begnu to draw down our faces ancl say,
" Sure enough there is un England, and she will ha'l"e a word to say.
Wlmt then is the law?''
T hen began to be quoted wlmt tho
.Bngli~h cloctrint' was ; our papers begun to be filled with Engli~h
precedent-. and Engli,,h conduct, and there \YI\S a universal feeliug
that wr. hnd acted according to R1111lieh precedent. (Cheer:;) That
«:1>1wictio11 is yet 1111cha11r1e1l, and 11erer will be changed, irc1111se it u·as
the fact. (Chcrr!;.) But I hn<I the opportuuity of knowing from
my po,;itiou, both as prencher, lerturer, and editor, thnt the feeling of
the people was, ·• We urc going to do what is right now, whatever it
is. If wti nre i11 the wrong, we ,-hall concede this matter; hut if we
arc in tht• riglrt, wo will not hu«lgc nu inch, 11,•ithn· hy bull)ing nor
i111imid1ition." And tho mome11t. the iufornmtiuu cumc to our shores
of the"e facts, Mr. Seward addrcs,;ed a confidt•11tial cornmunicntion to
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Mr. Adnms, instructing him to 1·ead the same to Earl Russell, the
purport of which was, that this hn.J been done without tho privity or
assent of the American Government, who wcrc prepared, on the statement of England's wishelil, to Sl•ttle this mnLter amicably. Mr. Adams
read thut to Earl Uussell, and it In)' nine or tc11 days qniet.. The iettcr
being cnnfidP-ntial, )Ir. Adams scrupulously n\'oided speaking of it: but
it leal<ed out nevertheless that there bud been a communication
from tho American Government to the Englibh, and everybody wns
asking what was its nature. This communication havin<r been read,
I think. on the l!.lth of December, it would bl' about the 20th that your
Mor11i11y Poot-which is supposed to be a semi.official org1111-declarcd
that there bad been a communiclltiou from-.he American Government,
but that it had nothing to do with the Trent affair. And, whcrens it
was a con1municatio11 expressly ou that and nothing else, 10 tl1i:i hour
that paper has never explained uor retractr1l that malicious aud deliberate falsehood. :From that point, I be!' eve, complication began.
But th,•re was something before that. (Cheers.) Evc11 before that
mess,1 go l'ame from \Vnshington, and before the Briti,h GoYeromcnt
had lmird what we had to say, orders had issueJ. that British troops
shoulJ rcpt1ir to Canada, and the navy and dockyards were put ou
double labour. England has D"vcr shown want of promptness and
spirit; but I believe you can find no other case in Engli~h histvry in
which a misunderstanding between ships of two nations has been
treated with similar prccipitancy, not waiting to hear explanations, but
preparing war, or threatening war, before you could poHsibly have the
real fact!S. As to what took place on the other side, I nm alleged to
have been all wrong when I said the Americnn Go\'emmcnt showed
instant disposition to make repnrf\tion; becnnso, on tl1e u1her band we
heaped honours on Captain Wilkes all through the nation. When we
thought wo were right, we did ; but after we found out by the declaration of our own Government that we were wrong, point me to one in•
stance, in which even the slightest popular_ 11ssemhly undertook to
traverse the decision of our Government, by showing attention to Capt.
Wilkes? As to whether we did not· use all possible speed, let us see
what were the facts. l\Ir. Scwnrtl wrote to the English Govemmeut
saying. we were prepared to i-cttle the matter satisfactorily to them,
and awaited thei1· demands. Many say: we ought not to have waited
their demnnds, but given up the men instantly. :But there were conflicting doctrines as to the rights of Governments over contrubnud of war in
neutral vessels. There was the British doctrine and the1·e was the
American doctrine. Jt'rom 1807 certainly to 1S13, a.'ld I know not h ow
much longer, the Ilriti,,h doctrine was that yon had a right to condemn a
neuti-al Yessel without bringing her into a prize court. 'l'lnit was the
British doctrine an,l practice dO\UI to within !\ few yenrs. I think tho
last recognized case-I won't undertake to suy it is the la»t cn.,e-is font
in which England acted upon the American doctrine, whe11 they took
a Bremen ,·essel and condemned her in an Engli~h court becnuse slw
was briuging the crew of a wreckld Rus;;ie.11 wssd from ,fopau homr.
She was co11demned I,y a prize court, and tluit is the iirsL instance I
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know of the American doctrine being acted on by the English Government or navy. Now, when Mr. Seward wrote to Mr. Ad11ms be said
thus :-Here is the old British doctrine, which they have never given
up teclmically, and here is the American. Which of the two is the
Britbh Go,·ernment going to take with respect to Mr. Mason and ~fr.
Slidell ? If their own, we have committed no offence, and there is
nothing more to bt> said. If our doctrine, evidently we must wait for
them to make their own election - I ask you theu, was that not a
courteous and just reason for waiting till the overture should come
from the Englbh Government instead of from ours, as to what shoulrl
be done in the case of these men? (Cheers.) Now, all these fncL~
are perfectly known to our people, and I ask you not to renew this old
subject. It is pnst for good, f hope, and it rests in pence. But then,
I want you so far to review these facts as when men say "the Americans haTe shown an arrogant and intemperate spirit towards Grent
Britain, und without reason in that Trent affuir,''-I want you then to
say, " Every man, and I for one if I bad been an American, should
have felt just as they felt." (Cheers.) And I want to say one thing
more, o.nd it ls this, that we were all very much i;urprised when
Mr. Seward issue,l his decision. But so it was and so it stands. I
make these explt1.n,1tions in the furtherance of a better understanding
between us, so that there mny be no unpleasant memory, and no coal
tho.t has not gone out in tho embers and ashes of this old question.
(Loud cheers.) Also I wish to revert to a certain topic, because I
am informed that I have been destroyed by several papers, body
aud soul, honour and reputation, because of gross and intentional
misstatements made in Edinburgh. I cannot tell the paper that
bas originated it, nor would I if I could. I am informed that
my statements mn.de respecting the circulation of money were totally
at variance with the fact. Now all I cnn say is. if these statements were not co1Tect, I certainly should be guilty of ignorance,
though not intentionally. Lot me then state to you, availing myself
of thiti opportunity, what I understand about the condition of the
North fiscally, and of material prosperity in this time of war.
l[y venerable and excellent friend, Dr. Massie, is present--(cheers}and I speak as before one who knows the truth, and although I ho.Ye
never till this morning seen him-may I see him a thousand times
hereo.fter-though I, of course, know nothing of his opinions, yet I
know he is an honest man, and know what an honest man must say
in ro~pect of certain points in our American affairs. I say he will
not rebuke me for sa);ng there never was a time of such material or
mori.l prosperity 'ls in the ~forth at this time. Burdened as we are
with war, there never was fl time when husbandry was can·ied on with
more alacrity or success, when every conceivable form of productive
industry, and of manufacturing through its whole range, was more
pressed by demand. It i:i not as it was in Manchester just before this
u..ar. when you hncl manufactured far beyond the com,umption of your
custo,ners. It is not speculative. Thero ne,er wo.~ a time when
monetary affairs we1·e so easy, and I thiuk so healthy, notwithstanding
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the contrary opinion of the editor of the Times' money articles. You
say, we shall come to a crash. It may be we shall, though we are going
to it by a very pleasant way. (Laughter.) But are we doing this
upon an inflated paper currency, without a proper basis and proper
security? Puper must represent convertible property. Is there more
paper in circulation in the North than there is actual and available
property in the North which it represents? On that sul>ject I declare
it makes no difference whether paper is issued by State banks, or
individual brokers, or the National Government; if there is never more
paper than is needed, all then is safe, for there is no wore paper than
they have means to convert. Again, you may always issue more paper
than you can convert in any one day. Three bills to one pound of
bullion is a safe measure. The exact state of affairs in the North was,
that this uprising so deranged business that it compelled a universal
settlement. I don't know how it is in England; but in America we
need a financial j11dgment day once in ten years, 110d we get it.
These crashes, although in one way of looking at them they are
unfavourable, in another are always beneficial. A new country
must have credit. As countries grow old and rich, they can contract
it more and more, but a new country, that has its 1·eso11rces to
develop, requires credit, and with it you must have the attendant
evils of intense stimulation of hopeful and sanguine uatures. Once
in ten years you work out, so that the thing comes clear round. There
is a kinu of miscellaneous crash, in which every man picks up his own.
The bubble is broken-the paper is gone; and the property remain!'.
'!'lie man that ye~terday said : this is my house, does not say so
to-morrow, but the community is not hurt; the property is theretile d:fference is that the owners have shifted. (Laughter.) Now, v.hat
of these commercial reverses ? It is said they are unhealthy, but it is
not of that kind of unhealthiness that many political economists have
believed; and these periodical settlements are always salutary. We
bar\ a settlement in 1857, and there was the less at the beginning of
this war to be settled. But what there was, we swept out of the way.
Aud since the day when the infant c0lony of Plymouth Bay had to
pay 50 per cent for money loaned to her in England, I do not
believe there has ever been so sound a state of business in the North
as to-day. And your business men in Manchester will seo that these
reasons work that way. One thing more : the thing does not stop
there. As there is more or less of uncertaintv in the commercial
world, men will no longer go on the credit system as before. They
are buying for cash; then going home and selling for cash. Some
of you in Manchester can say, whether it is not the case here to
an extent never before known, that American merchants are buying
for cash. The busiuess is taking that direction; certainly it is iu
America. Not that there may not be facts the other way, but this is
in the main true. Suppose there come bye and bye further financial
difficulties, bow are you going to bankrupt a nation which has no
foreign debts i You recollect the story of the Frenchman in Boston.
Ile had got money enough and goods enough, but thought a man
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ou!tht to fail when he could not collect his debts. We mnv fail so,
lmt I dou't sec nny other form of hnnkrnptcy nwn\tiu~ ,i~. Our
Government nrc issuing bou<l~ largely that are L,,coming the basis
of the whQle b!lnking sptcm in the N'ortb. 'l'he Go\'ernmcnt bonds
become the securities of our State L1111ks. 'Jhev is~ne Government
uotos ns their circulation, and nlthongh there is
immenso 1m1on11t
of Government ll•Jtes in circulation they are taking the place of the
indiYidual St.ntc bank notes we h:wo beeu dri,ing in. l do uot
profos,; to be fully informed, but my imprcs,ion is, •here is no more
paper money in circulation now than there Jms bel'n ut many perio,\,;
in American history, onlv. it i,, not n circulation of in,\ivid1111\ bank~,
nor of States; it ·is n circulntion of the total United Stutes; nwl
wherenq before these bills bud the spcurity of what was iu the vault
of t1w individual bank or of the State, now the gunmntce of these
bills with the ~ame circulation is the gunrnnteo of the credit nntl
total property of the Unif.cd States. (Hear.) Neither can I stnto
(ii.-. I ~houltl h,tve done if I hnd imppos~d I was to be ralled on
tor these facts) cxncth· how much h:is been i11Yestcrl: lmt probably four
or fhe hundred millions of the capital of tl1e "North, not iuvestod
nlrea<ly in business, has been invested in whnt nre r:ille<l GoYernment
securitie,, which arc just your Con:;ols over ngain. Our people feel two
thin~s-first, that our Government must stand; anti, secol1<1ly, that it
wi\' ~taud, and it is sufo to im·cst in it. (Cheers.) Our sari11gs bank,,
insurance companies, trust-fnnd commi;.sioner~, ana men who haYe
in charge tho money of widows aud orphans-old mell who wi~lt
to secure themselves against. contingencies and bankruptcies, men
who ha,·e sums in hand and arc lookiug about for imestment,
are showing that of all securities none f'eems to them RO sound
as the foith nnd credit of the Governn11:nt of the Unitr<l States.
(Loud cheers.) And hundred~ of millions of <lollnrs hn,·e bec-u
investc-tl in that way; so that I may sny the Governnw11t of the
Unitctl Statos has n lien upon nil the inoperntive cnpitnl of tho North
and "'i:st, and it bas become the i11tcrest of every hu,,ine~s m,m nncl
even· monied man in the whole :Korthern States, to mnintnin the Go,·ernmen·t ns the way to maintain himself. Now thon if it he said that I have
stntcd that the Govemment paper bad been issued as only three to one
of bullion, I ne,·er mnde any statement 011 that question nt nil; but
that since the Central Govemment issued this paper-since it represents not only what has been paid in for these bowls ns inve,,tetl, but
represents al,o the total available property or the Vc,lemtiou itself, it
is a better circulation than that of L:ical banks, which is~ne three
papers to or.c pound of bullion-that i,. what I meant to say nt
Edinburgh, whether I said it or not. And it is whnt I ~ny in this
~rent capital of busmcss in England. I ennnot, of course, speak
authoritntivel v in this matter. I am not a financier, l am m ta bm1.kcr,
11ut a clergy1;rnn and n p,ttriot only. If yon were to get bold of a
man who kuew n great dcnl more, he would state the matter still
111oro strongly. (.Applnuse.). If there is anything I have inn,h-erlPntly
omittell to notice on this fiscal que~tion, I ~hall be rcndy to aneiul to
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any queRiinn thnt may be put to me now. (:\Ir. Bercher paused, ancl
thc11 res um ,1.) I may presume, then, that you are satisfied. (.'\pplau~e.)
:Now there ,,. some art in speaking i;o us to rclicYC one sul,ject 11g.1inst
tull)ther, and, ha,ing givc11 you a few words upon cunenc), and a
Nound statu of bu~iness in th<· Xorth, I will tum to that letter in one
of your local papers, to whid1 m~· f1 ieml :\Ir. 'I'a)·lor rele11·ed, contain•
111g those 1l1ree qu,;stious, which the writer says h11vc 11ever recdved
stmight.forwurd answers. J will eu<leavour to show you what a
stl'lliglit-for11 nrJ answer i~. The tir,-t question is, "Do coloured
J>ersons eyer ntteud your church in Brookl)-11 '!" Yes, by score~ and
hun<lreJ~. (Cheers.) Second, '' If so, whr.1·e do they ~it?·• Wherever
they can get a sr-ut. (Checi·s anti laughter ) Allow me to ~uy om·
church will hold but :3,000, and it is extremely difficnlt for IUl)Olle to
get a i:;eat. T haro said humorou~l~, iu expostulating with our
people, that they m·o sometimes imp1,tieut of haviug so little use ot
their own pews, for ,,hich they pH:,· un iuordiuatc n•ut, "Gentlnnen,
yon kno,\ ,cl'y well when you rl!ut pews here what it means; you pay
:JOO dollars for u pow for the sake of bitting in the able, nnd you knew
it when you bought your pew." It is expressly stipnl,\ted tlrnt if 1\
mau i~ uot in hi,, pew to defend it within 1i certain uumber of minutes
after the service hcgins, ho forfeits his right to sit there. It is in his
urticle of sale. \\'o huve from 10 to \l:i active and e11tcrprbi11g men
whoso sole husiness is to seat people in our church; and sometuncs, "hen there is u public q 11cstio11 im ol ving g1·cnt intcre:,t,, the
cntnmc s to the church m~ thr011gcd fn1· hums ueforo the doors are
open. \\'oil; when our own pewholdc1·s hin•e tu bnstlo for their own
"'Pat-s, because strangers rn,1y come an hour heforehmul: wlwn this
h s be n goin; on for ,,ixtee11 continuous y nrs-if you nsk mo whether
we take coloure1l people b) plato ,11s, aud wi1lk tht•lll up and sent
them on a platfo1·111-why, we don't treat them nny better that:1
white folks. (Lnurl laughter, and cheer~.) "'o treat them just 11s we do
white foll-.:1. (Cheers.) :Sow, let me say tins, I have 1 e,·cr cxertc<l any
direct inll11e11ce on this subject; it hns only liocn the Chri;;tit111 feeling
111111 good se11~e of my owu p11rishio11ers that have l,•1! them t,) deter•
mi11e their !me of uction towards colou1ed people ,~itbin the !Jody of
the church .All(l "lint docs it menn '! I have never yet l,nown an
instunco in which II coloured mnn was refused a scu·t, if ho were
properly dressed, well behaved, nml modestly asked for n ~c.1t. I
ha\'e ID)·sclf invited Fredcric\k Douglu:,s and other men to sit in ID)
own pew. Sometimes a man says to me,-'' I woultl come, l,ut I am
afraid." Jlnt I givo him 11. note to one of my friends nnd then he
finds no trouble. 'l'u makf' so much of it, would ~eem as if I was
boasting of the libernlity ol our people. It is just a m.itter of cour~e,
of Chrislian common sense. If my nnswer is not sttai!Jldfonrnr<l, it
is bccauHo I had to go round to got nil this. (Cheer~ nnd laughter.)
'l'hird, "ii 11e you ever seen nny (that i-;, coloured people) amongst yom·
cougregati ,11; aud would they be ullowecl to sit in uuy pew of your
church, m· intermiHgle with your white hearors P" If my people were
like the mnu who wrote thb letter, th y would not bo nermittc,I to sit
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a moment there. (Cheers.) That is not a. mere jibe, I will tell
you why I make that remark in a moment. But I have seen them,
not once or twice, or fifty, but hundreds of times. I tell you the truth,
gentlemen, though we are not better than hundreds of other churches.
We have been led by acquiescence in those great tmths preached
in Plymouth church; that man is not what he is on account of title,
education, or wealth, but because Gud made him and lol'es him,
and God will redeem him to immortality and glory. (Cheers.) And
that broad ground has led us to feel in::;ensibly, more and more, that
a man in the house of God is to be treated as we would treat that
man on the threshold of the judgment day. And now, these words
will go back to America, and I shall have them set down to me there,
and shall stand to every word I have said on America. The close of
the letter, containing these qneries, is as follows:-" I could multiply
instances to almost any extent of brutality towards the coloured people
in the North, and of kindness and indulgence towards them in the
South, which I witnessed during a long and protracted tour through
the States. Though my original antipathy to slavery wa.s never
eradicated, I came to this conclusion,-that a Slave in the South was
a far gayer and happier creature than a free black in the North."
There you have it. Ah! there never was a serpent yet that was
taught to speak in human language that first or last the sibilation
did not come out. Whenever I find a man undertake to tell me, that
a11y human creature, considered in the totality that makes up a. man, in
his body and soul-in his loves, independence, and purities-in
liis relations to time and eternity-is a better man in slavery thnu he
is out of it, I say, "Thou son of the devil, get thee behind me."
(Loud cheering.) On the other side, let me say pointedly, that the
treatment in the North of the blacks was bad-that we imbibed
prejudice from the South-that the poison of slavery ii"1 every fibre of
our body, wrought out bad laws and Ul"Ages ;-nevertheless, the party
now predomina;nt throughout the North, though once a sm11U minority,
has f ouglit up against tliat prejudice a11d wrong, until at last it is in
ascendancy: and Englislimen ctre askerl now to st,-ike us, wlw have been
marty1s for freedom, because of the prejudices which came from them.en
wlw are now in rebellion. ( Great chPering.) And I avow, there is a
good deal of work yet to be done. We do not appear before you as
a saintlike people; we are, just like you, in the midst of struggles
where all sorts of influences are in combination. We have fought so
for with complete success-thanks to God; but it is not done yet.
There are many things we need to change, and are trying to change.
All we ask is, that when our faces are as it were turned towards Jerusalem, you will not stop us. (Loud cheers.) And I say still further,
that in respect to that riot which took place in New York, and
so much useu adversely to us, I here, and accountable for what I
say, declare my conviction that that riot was nothing in the world but
the sore made by a foreign blister put on our body. The rioters·
were as a body unquestionably Irishmen. (Cheers.) Now, you
must not think I am s1.1ying this in any ill-will to them. These
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Irish labourers come to us poor and uneducated creatures, easily
led by more intelligent men, men who work through their passions.
By corrupt Americans, I am ashamed to say, they have been assiduously tanght that the emancipation of the slave would take away
from them the market of labour, imd that emancipation would bring
the whole Sonth Northward; which is just the opposite to the truth.
that it is likely to take the whole coloured North Southward. But
they have been stnffed with falsehood iu the most offensive forms,
for the purpose of making them mischievous; hence with the sting
of the draft just about to be put on them, there was a wild furious
uprising of the Irish immigrants. It was very cruel and wicked,
but so cruel and wicked a thing was never done with so much
excuse for the wicked actors as this. They we1·e blind, ignoraur,
misled creatures, who thought they were fighting not so much against
the blacks as for themselves. I make these excuses for them therefore, and I :;ay this riot was an Irish riot, just as much as if it had
occurred in Dublin or Cork, instead of New York. (Hear, hear.)
When Archbishop Hughes was called upon to addrebs them and
stop it, the street before the .Archiepiscopal residence was alive
with the crowded thousands ; his speech was reported, ancl he never
intimated that he thought anybody else was engaged but Irishmen.
He took it for granted it was they ; he never excused them in any way
by the oppression that they had snffered in Old Ireland. From
beginning to end it is taken for granted it was the work of Catholic
Irish, and he was blaming them in his very maternal and gentle way
for doing such naughty things. (Laughter.) But what was the conduct of the cit\· of New York? Between 4-0,000 and 50,000 dollars
were subscribed to 1·elieve the wants of these people in a few days. A.
large committee was appointed from the most 1·espectable merchants,
men of the highest business integl'ity, and of the utmost honour and
purity in private life. I marked every one of them as the men who
have been my opponents from the beginning of this agitation for
sixteen years-men who are intensely conservative, or as we call them,
"Old Hunkel'ish.'' (Laughter and cheers.) But these men bad their
eyes so opened by this riot, that they followed their noble and gen.
erous instincts, so as not only to give their money, but to avow as
plainly as words can say:-'' It has come to this. If the coloured
people are thus violently treated, we will put ourselves between
them and their assailants, and they shall, as long as we live,
have the right to labour in freedom. (Loud cheers.) '' A body of
lawyers volunteered to receive and put into legal form the complaints
of every coloured man whu had lost property :- according to our law,
the municipality is responsible for every cent of property domaged in
the riot ;-and there have been 145,000 to 150,000 dollars involved
in the complaints already made, or making; and legal proceedings
have cost the coloured people not a cent. (Cheers.) The letter they
wrote of thanks, which I believe will appear in the papers, is a.
composition of the most poetica.l English, and consumma.te Chrbtian
kindness, showing what the grace of Qod can make appear in the
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hca,r.ts of outcast men, (Cheers) Read that letter in the report
of the Committee which has just reached this conn try, arnl the reply of
Mr. l\Ic. Kenzie, and see how an Old Hunker can speak. \\'hen I get
back, I mean, the first thing, to go to nfr. l\Ic.Kenzie's ~tore and ask him
to honour me by shaking hands. Are there any other questions abQut
these blacks? [Mr. Haughton, of Dublin: "Are we to urulerstand
that tho practice in your own church is the universal practice in
America; that the black man is as respected in other churches as in
yours?"] No, sir.
Many of our churches are filled with men who
are the first merchants of New York, or are politicians. The position
of the black man is regulated mainly by the fact that he is the football
bandied between side and side; to treat him with public attention bas
hecn to abandon your political party, and seem to show confidence
in the other side. In many churches of New York-I cannot speak
p,>sitively, but my impression is-they would not be received except
in a ])articular pew, but a tendency bas now been established, and
is every week increasing, to receive them when they come in the
churches. It is a proce~s begun. Dr. l\Iassie confirms my statement.
1 do not want to make out om· case any better than it is.
\Ve do
not move in perfection as the saints in glory do; all we can ask of
men is, Are they in the right direction and making progress? (Cheers.)
I want now to add a wor<l or two with respect to some questions
woposcd to me last week. A l\fr David !i1'Crae, I think, of Glasgow,
proposed a question as to the Constitution which I did not then quite
tmclcn;tand. The gist of it, as far as I l'emember, is this :-Speaking
of the fugitive slave clause of the Constitution-his question was,
Are you fighting for the Constitution with that clause in it? If
you arc, how do you pretenil that you are fighting for liberty?
Secondly, if you are fighting for Emancipation, you are fighting against
that Constitution, and how do you condemn tho seceded states ?''
I will answer by a statement of fact~, and leave you to settle the logic.
lu the first place, what is the relation of our Constitution to slavery:First it contains the fugitive slave clause; the other is the threefifths representation clause. I will take the last first. That clause
does not legalize slavery. It merely says, (as if the founders of thP.
Constitution recognised it as a fact, but not a doctrine or principle),
"live men other than free whites shall count for three votes." Now
what is the origin of that? ·when we first formed our present
Constitution, having hacl ten years trial of what was called Articles
of Confederation, the difficulty that struck the Government, as it
strikes every Government, first was, "How can you rnisc funds to
cany on the Government?" J,'irst, tuxes were laid on tho lands in
all the country. But it was found impossible to obtain the statistics
which \\·ere requisite for levying the tax justly, and therefore they
must change their system. It was then proposed they should tax
the people per capita. Then came the question ; as the vast majority
are white and free in the North, and as an immense proportion
in tho South are slaves, if you should tax according to the free
whites, the North would pay nineteen-twentieths of the taxes, and the
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South only one-twentieth part, having the monopoly of wealth.
Therefore the North sl\id, in assessing tho tuxes you must call
every able bodied black, as well as white man, one. The South
s1ticl, " No, we are willing to count four as one.''
That is the
extreme on that side, and you see just how it was,
It was
on a question of rnising money, whether the tax should be raised
on the whole black population or not, or whether it should be
raised on a white voting population, excluding Indians and slaves.
And it wus Mr. Madison who proposed a middle term as the compromise. He said, "Five shall count three instead of one countincr
one, or four counting one." So it was settled that in laying taxes o~
the South, there shall be three men taxed where there are five black
men in the South. But in settling the basis for taxation, they settled
at the same time the basis for representation. A few years afterwards
we ceased to raise our revenue by taxation at all, and the very thing
on which this compromise had been made ceased to exist. Then
came in the unexpected operation of this clause on representation,
which was a shadowy sequence scarcely understood to be of much
importance, but had become of prime impoi·tance when the North
was represented in Congress by a representation of men alone.
while the South was represented both in the number of men and
the amount of property. The South is represented both in property
and in .men; the North simply in men, and not in property.
This clause became, by an unforeseen accident, of strength to the
South. To-morrow, if slavery totally ceased, that Constitution would
Hot have to be changed in a single letter in that regard. There
is nothing that guarantees or perpetuates it, or carries the consequence along with it as inevitable. The other clause in the Constitution, concerning rendition of fugitives, appeared in our history first
when New England, which was just as much slave-owning as the South,
formed the first rudimental Union. So jealous were the States of
their individual sovereignty, that nothing but external wars and difficulties drove them together, and they passed the substance of this
fugitive slave clause. It did not appear in the Articles of Confederation in 1777, but in 1787 the present Constitution took away from each
State the right to pass laws in contravention of laws existing in other
States; that is to say, no man held to service in one State shall be
discharged therefrom by another State into which he may go. It is a
law for the peace of the whole Union, taking away the power of one
State to nullify the laws of another State. Congress and the Federal
Power are not even alluded to in the clause. Then it went on to provide
that such persons shall, upon proper proof, be rendered up aga~n to
their claimants, on whom the proof was purposely left. But that is the
fugitive slave clause. In the convention where it was adopted, it was
attempted to include this clause in the one that in our present Constitution precedes it, namely, in Section 2 of Article 4 :-" A person
charged in any State with treason, felony, or other crime, who shall
flee from justice and be found in another State, shall, on demand
of the executive authority of the State from which he fled, be
K
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deliverrcl up to be removed to tho State haYing jurisdiction of the
crime." Tho executive can only baYe conference with the execn•
tiYe of another State, so wlwre there wero crimes and felonies,
thti Article requires that the executive of one State ~hall demand of
the executive of another to deliver tho criminal np. And it wiu1
attempted to introduce into this the words, "and persons held to
servitude;'' but it was unanimously voted down, on the ground that
there wn!l no more reason to constrnin the Government to retlffn any
slave, than to ask them to returu any ox or ass, and they would not
push tho States to that indiguity. Then the next clause is the
following :-" ::-io person hP-ld to sen-ice or labour in one State under
the laws thereof, escaping into another, shall in c011sequcnce of any
law or regulation therein be dischaq::(1..d from such senice or labour.
but shall be delivered up on claim ot the J>arty to whom such service
or labour may be due." When it was first introduced, the terms were
•· any person held to senitude, or in servitude." The first attempt
was to reject that. Why? Because it was declared the Constitution
of the U11ited State:, should 11ot recog:nizP slaYery. Mr. Madison hac;
left his impartial and unquestionable authority on tho subject, that the
day was nnticipntecl when slavc1y should cea~c; and the builders of
the Constitution so framed it, that "hile it kncf, bow to steer round
slavery while it existed, it should be whole and perfect when slaYery
ceased. (Cheers.) The Northern view, in reference to the operation of
this, was, that if a slave escuped from Maryland into Ponnsylvanin,
aud tho mn~ter found his ~lave there, and brought proof before
magistrnte and jury that it was bis beast of burden, he should take it
back if ho could. Thus it left the man to manage his own property
without being hindered or obstructed. Whnt,then is the objection we
take to the fugitive slave law of 18601 That lo please tlie South it
wcui laid clc11·11 to be a dvty oj tlte wlu1lB l:nued State.1 to !amt tl,,e slavB
dowr~ WITIIOUT PROOF, a.nd at the mere B?trnmons of tlto cloimanl,
to deliver up the 1,erson claimed and saddle lite costs 011 the pap11•
lation of t!te United States.
I answer then, in respect to this whole
subject, that if to-morrow slavery should cease by the force of arms, the
Coustitution is not touched, nor is a right that is gnaranteed by this
Constitutiou impaired; for as long as slavery exists there is an Article
which gives a man the right to go and find bis slave and take him
back without molestation, and that is bad enough; but if to-morrow
sla\'ery ceases to exist, what change is there to he made? For our
courts have construed that the term "persons held to se1·vice,"
includes all apprentices under indenture, and that a slave is included in
that, not as a slave, but by virtue of the fact that he is held to sonice.
Arc we then, by maintaining the Constitution, mai11taining slavery'.'
1\o, not at all-slavery does not exist in the Con~titution, nor by
virtue of it. It has been settled a hundred times by the lawyers of
every slave State that slavery is a local in:;titntion, and can exist only
by special local statutes. Nay, the very conflict between the South,
under Mr. Douglas, and thu nascent republican pirty, was whether
slave11 should be local and muuicipol, or national They tried to make
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it niitional; that is tho last form of the political conflict between
North and South-they seeking to show that the Constitution did
endorse slavery, and we saying the Constitution never <lid, and never
~hall. I don't know whether Mr. ~l •Crae will think I have answered his
question, but I am suro I have tried to give you grounds and facts on
which every mun can answer it for himselt'. (l:heers.)-[Mr. Haughton
aske<l-'' ls it not the case that William Lloyd GarrisoJJ nnd his pnrty
have invariably maintained that the Constitution is in fa\'Ourof sla,·ery;
have not tho judges of your land so interprl.!ted the Constitution, an<l
has not your Supreme Court decirled, that the black man has no
rights which the white man is bound to respect.''J-No questiom:
could be more pertinent. We all admit that slavery existed us a fact
"hen th11 present Constitution was adopted; that two clauses were
i11troduced to meet certain practical difficulties arising out of local
sluvery in it!'! relation to general government. Tho framei·s of the
Constitution uudertook to recognize the bare politic11l fact of !'.]ave
property then existing in some States. They undertook to fo1·m 11
Constitution which should in the widest scope reprcsc nt liberty, yet
should not nhruptly destroy slavery, but should neitlwr encourngo no1·
help it.
Now, in every slave State that has gi\'en a definition of
i,;hvcry, it is ,J<.clared to be the condition in which a man ceases to be
n man and Ll•cornes a chattel-a thing, not a being-a person. \Yith
this definition before them, when the Constitution wm; in formation,
th<'~· after debnte and full explanation of what they meant, duclareu
they would not put into the Constitution n desc1 ip1ion or allu~ion to
slavery that should charncterize it by its technical term, but only by
terms that ]ll'(mght it ont of "chattelhood" into m<•rc "suho:uination.'' Therefore in ou1· Constitution slnvos are c11lled "per!'lons,"
alwap. 'l'his was no accident-no indiscriminate use of words.
(Cheers.) It was done by men who said nm<>ng themselves "~ot
mnny years cnn pass before slavery will censc;" and what they tried to
<lo was to ha1·e a Constitution that could hold togcthc1· and keep us
afloat for the moment, but yet should not give counwnauce to slave doctrines. \Yhen n man undertakes to steer a ship he does not neces~nrily
include in his ideas of successful shipbuilding all the shoal~ and sauc.llmnks that mny impede its voyage; and when the Constitution of the
Uuited States was formed, the fo!'mers merely mndo two provisions
in order that local State rights might bo di"ested of their power of
mischief. 1'iow, as to public sentiment. '!'here hns hcen recently a
smnll body of men who held thnt our Constitution <lid not recognize
sla\'cry as doctrine or fact I clilfor with them-it docs recognizn it as
fo~t but not a~ doctrine. Other people say, "No matter whcth,•r the
Constitution docs or does not; comts thnt bind us luwe declnrc,I thnt
it docs; therefore let us break the Union in two to clear oursol"cs.''
Tl1at is the party of :Mr. Garl'ison, and M:1·. Wendell Phillips. The
great middle-class have ~aid this :-" Slavery is dying, Lound to die;
free men made a Constitution for libertv, and made it so that while
slavery was dying, the Constitution neeJ not be wrecked by running
on it.'' As to the decision of the j u<lges, allow me to say that our
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Federal courts have been packed by Southerners; while the North
has l111cl either to nccomplish this chnnge by revolutio1111ry process, m·
to do 1t by penceable methods, such as are organized in the Constitution ihelf. We knew perfectly well it was part of the plan of the
South, by packing the courts, and by process of construction to transmute lil:erty into slavery in our laws, and in tbe fundamrntnl law of the
land. 'rhat was what we believed und prophesied. We. warned tho
nation, and they woultl not be warned. 'l'bat declaration was construecl into slandt•r of the courts and of men in authority, when I made
it up nnd down through the land, and said, "The South are taking
away your Constitutiou by dry-rot-(cheers)-but giYe us time, and we
will by popular discussiona reverse this policy, and fill Congress and
the courts with different men, and then we will reeonstruo it back
again, 1111d we will find yet the voico of liberty that shall stand by the
Constitntion, and say unto the bondsman, "Oome forth, and he shall
come forth, and stand among liYing men, a mnn again." (Cheers)
This w,is my doctrine as distinguished from that of :\fr. Phillips and Mr.
Garrison. I have said, "Gh·e us time, there are in our Constitution and
in our nation tbo~e elements which will bring L,ack to us liberty in the
Constitution its<'lf." The South knew it just as well a~ the North.
(Cheers.) But they lay in wait and watched, and the moment that
di&cu,ision had produced a majority for us aml ;\Ir Lincoln was elected.
they rcl>c!led. Whatever you may say about Southern men, it mnst
be said that they are as sag-aeious as children of rlarkness. (Cheers.)
And wo said-so long as our courts are corrupted and construe the
Constitution nd,·erse to liberty, we cannot help oursehe!!. Wherever
they do wrong to us, we will bear the wrong; but when they command
us to do wrong to others, we will not; we will take a remedy; it is
only a question of time when we put this thing right. We said,
"W,1it-there is liberty in patience;" they sui,l, "Thero is safety only
in reb"1lion ;" so they reb(jlled. (,\ pplause-)-(fn reply to another
inquiry addressed to Mr. Beecher as to tho Drcd Scott decision.JI-le said, the friends of tho judge have thought it comenient to deny
that he ever used the words imputed to him. that the black man
bas no rights which white~ are bouud to respect; but whether ho
did or not, it is univei;sall.r conceded by our h1wyers that it was not
the 110int beforo the court, but an extra-judicial opinion. Ho was
a }luryland slavcholding judge: the very instrument hy which the
South meant to transmute our institutions. But what ho said was
his own opinion, not 11, legal decision.-[Another questioner ask eel
if tho Fugitive Slave Law of 1850 was still part of the Con~tituti9n.)It ne\'f!l' was pnrt of the Constituiion. In Englnnd your Constitution
is ,, h11t yom· Parliament determines to be lnw ; in America our
Constitution is what was originally written. There is a marked distinction between law founded on w1 it.ten principles, and those written
pdnciples 1hat wo call the Constitution; so that if your Parliament
bad passed a Fn~ith·e Slave Law, it would have be~ome part and
parcel of the llriti~h Constitution, but with us the State Constitution
and tho Natio11al Constitution stand unchanged by legislation. If
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the Constitution is contravened by laws based on other than the
principles it enunciates, the courts set them aside. The Fugitive Slave
La,v is simply a law, not a part of the Constitution, which we hold to
be an outrage, yet inoperative, as having no power beyond the year in
which it was passed. It is jnst as dead now, and has hP-en the Inst
eight or niue years, as the snake's skin that was sloughed ten years
ago. It is said we ought to have abolished it. When Congre;,s came
together they passed so many reformatory laws that it wa.; thought
sel'iously they should abolish this; but they said-we are chaiged
with coming together for revolutionary purposes, and to destroy the
local municipal power of the States, and we must not do anything in
our nation11l legislation that shall countenance the doctrine that we
are revolutioniiing State sovereignty. [ A gentleman asked how the
great religious associations in America regarded the anti-slavery question?] There are two parties-one is vtry small and able, and is
culled Abolitionist; the other comprises all the rest of the orth, and
is called Anti-slavery. The distinction is not one of doctrine, but of
method. Mr. Garrison and l\Ir. Phillips said the North must save
itself by disunion ; the great body of those who hated slavery said, we
cannot consent to that. I was one among the latter, from first to last,
and that paragraph in the newspapers which snys I once said "there
could be no getting rid of slavery under the Constitution" is a total and
absolute falsehood. (Cheers.) I would not burn a barn in order to
get r id of the rats. (Great laughter.) We have always said, the thing
is bad enough, but not so bad Lut we can cure it by moral means. I
have avowed over and over again to Southern slaveholders:-" You
shall not go off. We will hold you in the bosom of liberty until your
slavery is dead." (Cheers.) This :s the point which you English
are liable to misunderstand. A great many good men seem to you
to have paltered and connived, but you should recollect it belongs
to the nature of free discussion and moral suasion to take time and
patience You cannot convert a whole nation as you may one man,
by sitling down and talking to him. Prejudices melt slowly, but we
have always had such faith in the ultimate victory of Liberty over
Slavery that we have said, "With God on our side we can fight and
shall win." (Cheers.) Those men who were opposed to any decisive
and summary remedy as too dangerous, were called ..i\nti-slavery
men; those who were in favour of immediate disruption, as the summary and necessary remedy, were called Abolitionists, that was the
distinction. But now there is no distinction at all. l\Ir. Garrison
and Mr. Phillips are both of them my personal friends. I would not
for all the world, say u word in England that shoul<l carry back pain
to their hearts : and although I have differed from them all my lifo
loug, I have never failed to see that men more heroic in asserting a
,.:reat principle, never existed in the world. Mr. Garrison has said at
a public meeting, that when be declared that the Constitution involved
slavery, he never expected to see the Emancipation-proclamation of
the President of the United States. (Cheers.) I can tell you there
is no more welcome speaker in any part of the United States, than
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that man of genuine senatorial nature, of polished scholarship, of
exquisite gentlemanly manners, of most truly Christian feelings and
soutiments, even if sometimes over cxcited,-11r. \Ve11dell Phillips.
But we are all one to day. There are now but two parties in
the ~forth. An overwhelming majority say : " Since they have
taken tho sword. let slavery perish by lhe sword.'' (Cheers.) True!
there is a small party that lives in crevices and cr11cks,-a small
mnligna11t party called "Peace Democrats," with that thrice-rotten
Catiline Wood at the bond of it, whom the 'I'imea newspaper is
accustomed to bold up as the exponent of American peace doctrine.
Him I lrnve henr<l praised by the lips of Christian ruen, who, if they
conld know his crimes, vices, and Satanic wickedness, would blow
him from their parlour,,, as you do Sepoys from the mou1hs of your
cannon. (Great cheering) [~Ir. Robertson asked ~Ir. Beecher's attention to two clauses in the Con ;titution, frequently quot<>d to demon st.rate
that it was pro-slo.very,-the clause where Congress lcgl\lized the slave
trade w1til 1803, and the clause requiring the executive to lend assi!:ttlUlM to any State Government in case of domestic insurrection. A
third argument was tho New England States repealing the Personal
Liberty Bill, and recognizing the Fugitive Slnvo Lnw.)-If you ask me
whether I think what was then done wns ineffably wick~d. I say yes,
but that it has no force now, everybody admits. When this Constitution
was made, the question was, how much each separate State would give
up. iu order to endue tho central Feder11l Government with authority7ww much the Federal Government should fecefre of sovereignty .from tM
States thfl.t had thus jar held the wltole srn-ereignty. They proposed to give
the Government in Congress tho power to ab-lli~h the slave trade, but
they would not let thom have that power till 1808. It was then not a
question of tho Constitution at nil, but of the convention of these
!'Overeign States, and they ref11ml. t-0 put int-0 the ha111l11 of the Federal
Got•erw,umt until such a date the pou·er which after ti.int date
the Government was to have
In all these stages, it was the
opinion of every man who founded the Constitution, that slavery was
dying, and they did not feel as you and I would have felt, but said :
" Ease it off in every way," Slavery was like some brigand brought
into an Alpine convent, where he was given a room and a place to
1>repare to die in decently. On the contrary, the old hrig1ind did
not die, but cnlled in his confederates, and domineered over the
,·cry hospital where be was being nursed for Christian burinl. As
to the pro1•ention of rebellion in any State, the National Government
is of course bound to exert its whole power to save any Stt\le from
the intestine mischiefij of insurrection. If this covers slavery as
much as liberty, yet because it is a principle born of liberty, slavery
gets tho benefit of it. Every nation must undertake this duty; tho
hand to which you give the national sword, must defend every part
of the nation from internal disorder. The repealing of the Liberty
Bill only took t>lace in one or two States. I wish to say that
I feel convinced, when Dr. Massie issues his report of his visit,
be will be able to say he found the educated, intelligent, and
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religious-mindecl people of the North, wherever he went, settled
down to the conclusion as final nnd irremovable, that this war
must be supported till rebellion shall be crushed, and that rebellion
can not be crushed till slavery hRs been destroyed. I do not mean
merely what you mean he1·c by the " intelligent classes." The phrnse
with us includes farmers, mechanics, the very bulk of our people. !<'or
it is the legitimate effect of democratic instruction, that no line can b(I
drawn between the college-educated man at the top, and tho commonschool educated man at the bottom. A thoroughly educated common
people, with collegiate men to be their len<lers and mouthpieces, in
sympathy with thorn-all moving together-is better than any society
where tho bottom is ignorant. and the top is educated. (Cheers.)
With some further remarks Ur. Beecher concluded, havhg spoken
nearly two hours.
Tho Rev. Dr. MASSIE said thitt from what he himself had heard
while in America, lie was convinced the pcople in that couutry would
11lace tho greatest confidence and faith in the honesty of ::\Ir. Bt-echer'!I
reports. He could fully confirm that gentleman s reference to th<·
opinion of the intelligent elas.,;es of America, who were r1•solv1Jd to
maintain the Go,·erumeut in its war against rebellion, and that tl1c
,·cbellion, with its twin sister slavery, should be buried in one t-0mb.
(Loud applause.)
:Mr. J. C. Dyer having taken tlw chair,
Mr. E8TCOUR1' moved, "That the thanks of the mceting 1,c•
nccordecl to the l\Ltyor of Rochdale for pre:;i<ling in so nble and courtcou~
it manuer ;" and rxpresse<l a ho110 that tho Queen of Englancl would
t'ver be found by the side of the President of a free and intelligent
Republic, and nevc1· have he1· pure and womanly feelings oulmgecl hy
the residence at her court of the representi~tive of any empire whos1•
"corner Btone" was that of human bondage.
The motion was secondt'<l by )fr. Greening, and pai-~e<l nn:mimously.
With a kind nnd cornplimenbny message to :\[rs. Beecher Stowe,
the talented sister of tho honoured guest, th1·ec cl1l•e1'::I for the Queen,
Pre-~ideut Lincoln, and l\Ir. Beecher, the morning's proceeding,;
tt.>rminatcd.

LIVERPOOL.-OCTOBER 30, 1863.

FAREWELL TO THE REV. IIENRY WARD BEECIIER.
morning the Hev. Henry \Vard Beecher was entertained
by the mcmber,i of the Liverpool gurn.ncipittion Society at a public
b1·eakfa;;t in the St. Jame,;·H Hall, Lime-strl·et, prior to his return tu
.America to-<l><y. A party of about 200 ladies and gentlemen ~at dowu
nt ten o'clock to tho repa.qt, whicl1 wits provided with much ta;;to by :i\1r.
Lynn; of the 'Waterloo Hotel. The chair wns occupied by 1\lr. Chadc:-1
\Vilson ; nnd among those present ~·e observed the He,•. Dr. Grahalll,
Rev. Professor Gritfith", Jtcv. J. S. Jone.~, Rev. '\V. Rec"', Hcv. ,v.
Gmham, Rev. :Philip 1-Iai11s, Rev. J. Jones, Rov. JI. \V. Thoma~
Birkcnhciul; Rev. Dr. Sanders, Birkenhead ; Rev. J. Hughe"', Birkenhead; Rev. Xoah Stephen!!, Rev,. S. H. Booth, Rev. H. Rees, Calvinistic
?llethodi,;t; Lieut.-Coloncl ~l'Corquodale, Liverpool Press Guard ;
Messrs. 'l'homas Bold, jun., Jaum1 Alsop, Charles Robertson, E. K.
}luspmtt, John Pattcr,-;ou, David Stuart, Peter Stm1rt, A. Ll'ightou.
'\V. Cro~ticl<l, jun., J. Tumor, itaurice \Villiams, W. H. Whittemore,
J. H. Estcourt, l\htnchc8ter ; Dr. Scott, .I!'. Thor1io and J. Crook,
Preston; C. Macqueen, J. Bickles, Bradford; T. R. Arnott, R Trimble,
J. Innes, ~- Pearce, jun., Alex. Eccles, C. E. Hawlim1, jun., C. R Hall,
IL J. Cook, Rev. John Thomas, Hev. W. Hobert.~, Rev. F. Skinner,
l3hickbum; W. W. Jt'cnnoll, E. Bevan, T. S. Bickcrijtoth, If. Young,
G. Goltliug, Dr. Henry, John l\Iure.
The Hev. J. Il. Roblxmls said grace before breakfast. After tho
repast tho Rev. Dr. Graham offered up a prnyer.
The CHAllUl.AN (Mr. C. Wilson, president of the Liverpool
Em,tnci1~ition Society) said: It gives me great pleasure to preside, as
I have no doubt it aho gives you great pleasure to be present on this,
which may be tho last, occ.1sion on which ;\Ir. Beecher will cvor addresfl
un English audience ; and I feel tlutt I may thank him in your name,
in my own, and in the name of the fricudsof Emancipation an<lofUniou
generally, for the tibility, the power, the kindly goo<lwill with which lw
lu1~ advocated tho cause of liberty during his stay in England. (Hear,
hear.) He has stated puhlicly that hi>! desire is to druw closer the bond.,
of amity and goo,l fellowship hetween his count1·y and ourll-(chcers),md if I have ono wish above another it is to do wlmt little I can to
promote kind aud generoWJ feeling "between the two great nations
YESTERDAY
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which speak the English language, and which are alike entitled to the
English name." (Cheer$.) 1 have lived in both countries, and I can
never forget the kindness and the hospitality which I a11d my family
experienced when in America; and I bear this testimony that there is
more kindly feeling in the Americans towards Euglaud and the English
than there is here towards America and the Americans. (Hear, hear,
and applause.) It is not unnatural that it should be so. They have
tics and affections towards the land of their forefathers which we cannot
have towards :my new country. This island contains the ashes of their
ancestors. She is tho place from whence they sprung. To them she is
ever their mother country-their dear Old England. They claim her as
well as we. Every American who comes to England makes, as it were,
a pilgl'image to the old home of his family. 1 remember a connection
of my own who visited this counti-y some years ago. He was so blind
he could not see across the street; but he related ,vith the rapture of a
school boy a visit he had paid to some remote part of Yorkshire where
his family once lived ; how he had met with au old lady who had taken
him to the leaded roof of her house to show him the country round; the
joy, the delight with which he stood there, looking in every direction,
and in imagination seeing the same fields, breathing tho same Yorkshire
air-in fact, living again the life so familiar to generations of his family.
He is now a chaplain in the Federal army ; but wherever ho may go,
there is fastened in that spot a cord, invisible, reaching to his heart,
which neither time nor space shall sever. Some months ago I Jiad a
letter from a loved relative of mine, a lady residing in Philadelphia,
whose husband lies buried in the town of Warwick, in the very centre
of England. Think you there are no heartstriugs there ! She mournll
in plaintive accents the moro thau want of sympathy of tlcar Old England,
and thinks it strange that in their hour of trial a mother should so
forget hor child. But she concludes with this line, uttered from the very
dopths of her heart. "England, with all thy faults, I love t]iee still."
(Hear, hear.) Not long ago I met with Mr. \Vbiting, the eminent
lawyer, who has lately been over from tl1e American Government. He
afao spoke with pride of Iris English ancestry, and related with the fi·eshncss of yesterday a former visit to the home of his family in Lincolnshire
-how he found the old escutcheon hanging on the waU-how ho had
examined the family registers, in the old Chmch, and tho tombstone
beneath which his people la.y iotJ. the quiet grave yard. No spot on earth
seemed fraught to him with such dear recollections.
These are the
heartstrings which bind Americans to England. As Earl Ruseell said
the otl1er clay, they have our language, our literature, om· laws, our
early history is al~o theirs. These appeal to the understanding and the
intellect; but those quiet spots, the homos aucl the grav1,,s of their
kindred, bind their very hearts to England. 0, let us cherish, and seek
to return the love that ever flows tow,u·cls us with the Atlantic wani.
Now, let me congratulate you, 1\Ir. Beecher, on the succe&; which Jms
attended your recent efforti;. (Chee1-s.) In the capital of Scotlaml you
had the opportunity of addressing perhaps the most loamec~ the rno»t
scientific, the most critical-(hea1, hcal')-aud, at that pru:lic:ul.u-
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juncture, the most philanthropic assembly which could be got together
in this kingdom. I unde1-stand that there was not one dissentient voice,
(Cheer:,.) Iu the capital of England no room cot1lJ be found large
enough to contain one-half of those who flocked to hear and support you.
(Hear, hear.) You have had large and influential meetings in other
great towns and cities ; and, sir, you have fought with beasts at
Ephcsus-(hear, hear)-but, even here, the closing scenes must have
convinced you how impotent were the bellowings and howlings, the
occasional bleatings and cackliug~ of the Southern hirelings to stifle the
voice of Liverpool for free<lom. (Applause.) You will rehite these things
when you go home. You may also tell them of the great meetings of tl1e
Coufcdcrntocauw-how they are held in caves and holes of the earth
-(hear, hear)-and the £rst thiug publicly known of them is from
the newspaper report next morning, when you leal·n that they .have
had the same thing over again-a few dozen people to partake of
some cock-arcloodle-doo for the chief dish, and the correspondent
" S." for garnish. (Laughter and cheel·s.) You may also tell your
people that it is not from any want of employing the most subtle
and devoted agents, and conducting their cause with the most consummate skill, that tho whole British nation has not been prostituted to tho Southern cause.
l\1r. James Spence was their agent
here. He is an ele~aut writer, a fascinating speaker, a man so skilled
in rhetoric and sophistry that he can hide the protruding hoof, and
represent tho devil of the South as an angel of light. His courage is
equal to his accom1ilishroents, for I have heard him, in effect, say, before
a11 audience of Englishmen, that if anyone wanted to know who had the
"courage" to defe11d slavery from the Bible, he was the man. I never
heard a man so hissed in the whole com-sc of my life. They have hacl
Mr. Laird for their shipbuilder-they might have eonght Englancl
tln·ough and not found s11ch anothet· ; not only has he btillt them ships
which canuot be surpassed, but he has sacrificed for them his Parliamentary reput.ation, making unverified statements which have been
repudiated with scorn. If l\fr. Ltir<l had any hankerings after a
Not·thern contract, he certainly did not seek the front door. The next
time he makes a pretended statement of facts in Parliament ho will be
reminded of these anonymous lette1-s, and will not find it so easy to
ride off on a piece of empty clap-tmp about Mr. Bright setting class
against class. (Cheers.) These shores do not contain a nobler or pmer
})atriot than John Bright. Mr. L'lird may say that he would rather be
known as the builder of the Alabarna than as he ; but I venture to
predict that the name of .John Bright will be honoured, and cheri-;hed,
and loved by the English nation when the name of the builder of tLe
Alabama., if remembered at all, will be as that of a man who, to fill
his owu pockets with gold, not only violated the proclamation of his
Sovereign, but did his utmost to bring two kindred nations into collision,
to cover sea. and land with fire and blood, and to involve the whole
British race in all the horro1-s and calamities of war. The Chairman
concluded by briefly congratulating Mr. Beecher on the success which
had atttended his labours in this country.
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Mr. C. E. RAWLINS, jun., said : Mr. Chairman, and ladies ancl
gentlemen,-! shall content myself on thi1:1 occasion, by simply reading
the address presented to the Rev. Ilenry \Vanl Beecher, and ask for
your approval of it. He then read the following address ; To t!.e Reu. Henry Ward Beecl,er, of New Yark, U.S.
After a brief sojourn in Europe-a short respite from ceaseless labours of
philanthropy-you are returning to your country to resume thoso lnbours with
reuowed health and strength, and we trust a yet firmer faith in their ultimate
SLICCe~s.
Standing, as it were, on the very shores of the "old country," and in a town
which is the last-and, perhaps, through its commerce, the strongest-link in tbnt
chain which individually unites U,e interests of England and the United States, let
us regard yot1 as the representative of your countrymen, and take counsel together
ere we bid you farewell.
There is no feeling more common on both sides of the .Atlantic than pride in
our common descent. Hardly a century has elapsed sinco you had no SC[>Mate
history from our own. Until then we were fellow-countrvmen-unitcd under the
same crown, and claiming protection from tho same Constltuiion. The same page
reco1-ded for us both all the glorious associations of the past-the same battles for
nntional independence, and the same national strngglcs for civil and reliciOUl!
liberty. 'fo this day ,vo are sha1-ing the inheritance of political freedom purchased
by the blood of our ancestors. Better thn11 nil, we worship at the same altar, and
rever,3nce tho same heroes of art, literature, nnd science.
With such recollections crowding upon us, let us this day pledge each other not
only by the memories of the paRt, Lmt our still more glorious hopes of the future,
that, so far as in us lies, there shall be pei·petual peace between England and the
United States.
Now, there are common ptiuciples which mark the genius-nay, which must be
essential to the life and civilisation of both nation8 alike, nnd which are not
malerially affected by our differing fo1·ms of Government. The latter are, in fact,
but mere accidents of onr national existence. On the one side we havto au hereditary monarchy and an heredital'Y Rouse of Lords, around which entwines a loyalty
to the crown of centuries. On the other hand, in a country where no feudal
aristocracy had ever existed an<! no King ever reigned, you were obliJ:(ed to make
both your President and highe1· chamber elective. All our other political ancl
municipal institutions arc the same.
What, then, so closely assimilates the two nations in tbe hopes and fears, the
present condition and future prospects of tl1eir civilisation? What but the love of
freedom-freedom personal aucl national-which has always distinf!uisbeli the
Anglo-Saxon race above all others? Subject to thls higher law, both Euglishmen
and Americans hold all their institutions,
We do not this morning trace the origin and progress of the institution which
has been so sad au exception to the history of both nations. England some years
ago wiped out the foal hlot from her own constitution, and it is now her proud
boast that the foot of a slave can never press her soil.
Tbe peculiarites which distinguish a Fedeml Union of States previously
independent have presented the same course with you. Slavery was found to be a
St.ate, not a uatioual institution. All action thereon by the .Federal power was
eii:cludcd. But when the slavebolding States claimed to ex.ten<! this institution not
ouly to the territories but throughout the Union, the free spirit of the North was
aroused, and in the Senate, in the House of Re1>resentatives, in the com·ts of justice,
in the still higher courts of public opinion, but everywhere and 011 all occasions in
a constitutional manner, they resisted the claim. They fought the battle of freedom
agl!inst slavery in Missoul'i, in 'l'exas, and in the Supreme Court of the United
States, and at length they succeeded in placing in the Presidential chair a man
who was equally pledged to the constitutional obligation not to interfere with
slavery within the States themselves, and to his personal obligation to prevent its
furthe1· extonsion.
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Wo clearly recognise tho fact tba.t tho Secession of the Southern Hlaveholding
Sta.tcs wns dechrod by themselves to bo because tlu>f had lost this powor of
extension; that it was to mr1intai11 this uncon~titutionr1l &cession tl111t the national
fin.: w.1s ,·iolated at Fort :-iumtcr; that the wnr which hns resulted has been carrii.d
on by the Federal Government for the supprc,.sion of a rcl.ellion and the maintenance
of tbti national interests. But while deeply regretting the m1seric~ thus occasioned,
we rcjoico with you that treason placed within the power of that flovemmont what
peace tlll(l order hnd denied to it; nnd it iR with reverential acknowledgment of
that great Provi,kncc which still educes g,)Od from evil that we sympathise with
you in tl10se acts of the L~gishturc upon which is foun,lc I the glorious rroclnm,1tion
·offn·c,lom to slavcK ofrebclliouM States. ,re trust you may not fai in tho self•
sacrifke which muy yet bo nccdfnl ero that proclamntiou is 1·caliKcrl.
'J'l,oro is yet one oth~r point on which wo could ijpenk with n candour which no
ono cnn npprecinto better thnn yourself.
If the friendly relations of tho two conntrirs nro to bo mainbino.l unbroken in
the future, it muRt be on the bnsis of mutunl interests. A free intcrchnnge of commodities between them will soon annihilate tho preju<lic~s which Htill unworthily
linger on both ~idoK of tho Atlantic. (llc:u·, hear, ancl cheers.) As in tho paAt
we have noticed that the grndunl relaxation of your protective tllriff wns brcnking
down the barriers between tho two nationA, so we attribute no small portion of the
bittcrnc,s of our ~outbern sympathisers to tho:;e disturbances in our commcrc'('
which hnve resnlt,·,1 from your return to vicious principles of taxation. Thnt this
is a violation of tho rights of tho consumer, nnd ,,pposcd to the est11blished laws of
political economy, you havo yourself acknowledged.
1''rccdom of commerce with other nation~ is but an exten~ion of freedom of
production and intcrchnngo within onr own. To prohibit it by hh:h duties for the
~,i,ke of protecting particular manufnchues by high prices is a mhLcrv of tho consumer. England l111s ~et a nohlo exnmplc of universal free-trndc. She offors 110
exclnsh•o privilegoij; she asks no previnnK conclitioM. You havo hut to follow in
her footsteps. You h11ve not Nhmnk from the mighty task of organising the
iudustry of 4,000,000 colourecl labourers and 5,0U0,000 of whitn. With cqu~l
courage, attempt the far ea~icr t.1sk of reorganising your system of tAxation on the
samo l1uHis of freedom. (Hear, henr.) Your immediate nnd primn.,·y duty is the
suppression of a foul rehollion and tho cm!lncipation of tho sliwo ; but wo llrO
convinced that no ~inglo net could be more effective in securing and maintaining
friendly relations between our two nations than a thorough revision of your li,cnl
policy. H uudreds of thousands of our surplus population are every yr.ar emigrating
to tho United States. In future they will fool that every Stat,•, from Maine to
Texna, and every ronil of soil between the Atlm,tic nm\ Pacific Ocenns, muy boa
home for the freo. When tho oleotric chain ~hall ngnin, as onco it did, unito u~, the
first mc~snge that sll,'III fla~h with lightning speed along its wires" ill be" Glory to
God in the highest, p<!llce and freedom to man on earth, without distinction of creed,
01· clas~, or colour, to the cud of time."

(Immcnso cheering.)
'
'l'ho Rev. }fr. JONES seconded the adoption of the address, ancl tbe
motion was uuauimom;ly adopted with a disphty of enthusiastic feeling.
Tho Rev. II.
BEECHER, ou rising to l'l'spond to the addrcli.,cs,
was received with enthusiastic cheers, wliich coutinucd for some
minutes. Ho said :-l'.ilr. Chairman, ladies and gentlemen-Although
this is a festive scene, it b mther with feeling~ of sa.dne:<.-i and solemnity
that I sta.ud iu ) our midst ; for the homs are numbered that I nm to
1e with you, nud the sl1ip is now w1titiug that I tnu1t will bear mo
safely to my native laud. If already l havo to the fttll those aentiments of revorcuce and even romantic attachment to thr memories, to
the names, to the truths, nnd to the vory legend~ of Ohl England which
11:wc l>cen so l>rautifully alluded to by the Chairman on this occasion-if
I hatl akcady tlmt, prcpaniliou, how much, wol'king ou that pl'edi;;po,itiou,
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do you suppose hns been tho kindnes.q, tho good cheer, the h<'lpfolness whicl1
I have received from more noble Engli"h hand8 imcl heart!! than l can
name 01· even 110w remember. lhave to th,,nk them for almost everything,
and I have almo:-;t nothing to regret in my personal iuw1·coun;e with
the English people ; for l u.m too old a navig1tto1· to thiuk it a misfortune to have :-;tccrcd my b11rk in a floe 01· even a storm, nntl what few
wavea h1n-c d~shctl over the bows and wetted the deck rli<l not send me
below whining and crying. (Hear, hear, and hmghtc1·.\ lt wa~ a
ma.tkr of cou1-,;e. I accepted it with good nature at tho time. I look
back on it, on tho wholo, with pleasure now; for storms, when they
are pa:;t give 11s on their Lack tho rainbow, aud now cvc>n in those
discordant notes I find some music. (Applause.) I liatl a thousand
times mther that Euglaud i,hould Le so 8ensitive a,i to qu11rrcl with me
than that she :-;houkl have been i;o t~rpid and dead a,:i not to J11we
responded at a stl'okc. (Cheers.) l go back to my nati\'C land; bnt
be sure, i;ir, and Le sun', ladies a11d genth•men that have kimlly
presented t-0 me this addrc,;,i, that though I needed no ,mch :-put· I
shall nccl•pt the iucitement of it to lttbour there for a better understanding and for an abiding peace:il_ietwccn these two great nations. (lle1ir,
and cheers.) I do not know1Ehat my hardest labom· i,; accmupli,;hcd on
this side. (Hc-.ir, hear.) I know not wh,1t is before me-what cl"itieisms
may bu ma<lc upon my course. I think it likely that many papers that
never have been ardent achuirors of mine will find great fault with my
statcmeut.~, will couti-overt 1J1Y fact.~, will traveri,c my rcasouingg, I do
not know but that men will &'\J that I have conceded too much, nn1l
that, melting u11dcr the iutlucnce of Eugland, I lmYe not Leen as sturdy
here in my lilows us I was in my own Jnnd. (Laughter.) One thing i1-1
very et•rtain that, while, lid'orn 1 came here, I always attcmptecl to
speak tho word-; of tmth, even if they were not of ~obcrne,,s-(laughtcr)-so here I have endeavoured to know only that which mado for truth
first--love and peace next. (Cheen;.) Of course I have not said everything that I knew. So to do, would ltn.ve Leen to jablier in season ancl
out of 1<P:1.~on, and fail to p1·omotc the sublimest ends that a Christian
man or it patriot can contemplate-the welfare of two great allied nutioni<.
(Cheers.) I should have lic,•n fooli•h if I hacl left the things which
made for peace nntl dug up the thiug,; that would huvo mnde offence.
(Renewed cheP1·s.) Yet, th:lt com-,;c was not inconsistent with franknes..-1, with fidelity, and with a due statement of that blame which we
have felt attachecl to tho course of England in this conflict. (Ucnr,
hear.) I shall go back to represent to my own cotmtrymeu on fitting
ocea8ions what l have di:.covered of the reasons for the recent antagoni~m
of Euglaud to Americ..t. And l shall havo to say primarily that the
mouth and the tongue of England h1we been to a very gre,tt extent as
were the mouth nncl the tongue of olcl of those poor wretches that were
posse!lsed of the clevil,-not iu their own control. ( Laughter aud applause. I
The institutions of England-for Eugland i:; pre-emillcntly a nation of
institutions-the institutions of England havo Leen very l.lrgcly controlled Ly a limited class of men; and, ns a general thin~, the orgnn~ of
expression have goue with the dominant institutions of tho laud. Now,
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it takes time for a great unorganiserl, and to a certain extent unvoting,
public opinion, underneath iruititntions, to create that grnn<l swell that
lifts the whole ark up-(hear, hear, and cheers); and so it will be my
province to interpret to them that there may have been abundant, and
various, and wide-spread utterances antagonistic to us, and yet that they
might not have been the voices that l'epresented, after all, the great heart
of England. (Hear, hear, and applause.) But there is more than that.
Rising higher than party feeliug, endeavouring to stand upon some
ground where men. may be both Ch1-istians and philosopher::s, antl looking
upon the two ui~tions from this higher point of view, one may see that
it must needs have been as it has Leen, for it so happens that England
herself; 01· Great Britain I should say-I mean Great Britain when I
say England al ways-(Joud chccrs)-Grcat Britain is herself undergoing
a process of gradual internal change. (ll ear, hear.) All living nations are
undergoing such changes. No nation abides fixed in policy and fixed in
institutiou8 until it abides in death-(hear, hear) ; for death only is immovable in thi:; life, and life is a perpetual process of supply. Assimilation,
excretion, change, and sensitiveness to the causes of ch,inge, arc the marks
of life. (Applause.) Aud England is undergoing a change, and must do
~o so loug as she is vital; and when you shitll have put that roimd about
England which prevents further clmnge, you will have put her shroud
around her. (Ilear, hear, and cheering.) Now, changes cannot be
brought to pass amongst a free, thinking people, as you can bring about
changes in agricultut·e or iu mechanics, or upon dead matter by the
operation of natural laws. Changes that arc wrought by the will of
commuting men imply he,iifation, doubt, difference, debate, antagonisms;
and change is the final stage before which always has been the great
conflict, which conflict itself, with all its mischiefs, h; also a great
benefit, since it is a quickener and a life-giver; for there is nothing so
hateful in life as death ; and among a people nothing so terrible as
dead men that walk about and do not know they ru:e dead. (Laughter
and cheers.) It therefore comes to pas~ that in the normal process of a
change such as is taking place in England, there will be parties, there
will be divided circles, and cliques, and <111 those aspects and phenomena
which belong to healthy national progress and change for progress.
Now, it so came to pass that America too was undergoing a change
more pronounced ; and since, contrary to our hope and expectation, it
was a change that went on under the form of revolution, and war in
its latter period, it at first addressed England only by her senses;
for when the rebellion broke out and the tidings rolled across the
ocean, everybody has said "England was for you'' at fit-i,t, (H(;ar,
hear.) I believe so : because before men had time to weigh in
the balances the causes that were a,t work on om· side; before the
1iatrician l1arl had time to study: "\Vhat might be the influence of this
upon my class 1"-and the churchman, "What will be the influence of
these princi pies on my position 7"-and the various parties in Great
Britain-" \Vhat will be the influence of these American idea.'>, if they
~re in the asce11dancy, on my side and on my }Josition f'-before men
had time to analyse and to ponder; - they were for the North and
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a!!ainst the Sonth ; becau•<>, although your anti-slavcry frcling is
h~reditary nll\l legendary, there was cuong:h vitalily in it, however
feeble, to bring you on to the si(lc of the North in tl,c fin,t instance.
'.\Iuch more would it have clone, had it been a really living nnd
quickC'11ing principle. It is t-aid that up to tho time of the trouble of
the Trent, :England was with us, Lut frorn thut time she went rapidly
over tho ot.hC'r way. Now that wns m<•r<'ly the occa~ion, bllt not the
cause. I understand it to have been this-that there w1•rc a gwat many
men and cla:;ses of men in England that frarcd the reactionary influences
of American ideas upon tho internnl conflicts of England herselt:,__(hcar,
hear) ;-an<l a great tleal of tl1e offt•ncc has nris,•u. not "u much from any
dir ct :mtn(!'.onism between Englishmen and Americ:ms, a.-, from the
feeling of :E11glishmrn that the way to defend themselves at home was
tu fight. their battle in America-(hcar, hcar)-nnd that therefore there
!us be, •n this ,trangc, this anomalous and ordinarily unexplained cau11c o{
the ofli•nce and of the difficulties. Let n,; look a little nt it. I will not
•lmit to stat!', in p-,u;sing, that then• has been a great deal of ignorance and
a great deal of misconceptiou. (Hl•11r, hear.) But that wmi to be expected.
We aro not to suppose-it would be supreme egotism for au American
to suppose-that the great mass of the English puoplo should study
American institutious and American policy and American hh1tory as tl1cy
do tlu•it· own ; and when to that naturul unknowingncss by one nation
of the nffair" of another arc ad(led the unscrupulous und wunclerfully
uctive exertions of l:-iouthern cmis~nries ]]('re, who found men ready to
ho inoculated, and who cornpn1<Sc1l sea and la11rl to make pros!'lytes and
then made them ten-fold more the children of tl,c de,·il than themselves
-(applnuse)-whcn these men hogan to propagate onc-si<kd fact.~
suppressing-and :suppression has hceu u,i va~t a lie in England as fulsification-(hcar, hc:11·)-p•·rpetunlly pn:.,euti11g every rumour, eVl'ry
telegram, anti cvery<ll•spatch from the wrong point ofvil'w, anclforgelli11!/
to corl'ect it wl1Pr~ tlte ,.,,_~t rame-(hear, hcar)-finding, I ~,\y, tlit.;e
1•miss.·:u-ics an1l the~o easy convert..., the South has prnpagatcd an immense nmount of fnl~e information throughout J<~ngla111l, we arc to take
this into account. Hut, next consider the antagonisms which there arc
supposed to be between thl' commercial i11terests of ~orth Auwricii l\lltl
of England. \Ve arc t\,o great rivals. Hivalry, ge11tle111en, is simply
in thl' 11ature of a pnir of ~ci~so1~ or sl1ears; you cannot cut with one
blade, but if you arc gomg to cut well you must lmve one rubbing
a:,rainRt the other. ( JIear, l1ear, and fa.ughter.) One bookstore cannot
do a,; much husiness in a town as two, becnnse tho 1ivalry crc:1te.,i
demand.
(Hear, lwar.)
Evt•rywhere, the great wnnt of men i..,
people to buy, and the end of all colllmerce shouhl be to raise up
people enough to take the supplic-s of commerce. (I kar, hear.) Now,
where in any street you collect one, five, ten, twenty booksollcrs or dry
goods dealer,;, you attract customers to that point, and ~•> far from l)t'i11g
adverse to c.lch other's welfare, men clustering togctht•r in rivnlry, i11 the
long nm aucl comprehensively considered they arc bcnefic:inl to each other.
There are many men who always rcnsou from their lower faculties, nud
refuse to sco auy questions except selfishly, enviously, jcaloui;ly. It is
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Sucl1 men will attempt nlwayti
'Jlu·y need t,1 be rebuked hy
the hononru.hle men of the commercial worlu on both sides of the ocean,
aml put in theiL- right placc-uni.ler foot. (Applause.) .AgaiuHt all
menu jenlousie><, I :-:ty, there is to be t\ commerce yet on this glob<', compared with which all we have ever ha<l will be but as the size of the hancl
compared with tho cloud that belts tho hemisphere. (Apphmse.) 'l'borc i8
to be a resurrection of ntttions; there is t.o be a. ci vilLmtion tl1:tt shall
bring up even that ,ast populous continent of Asia. int.o new forms of
lift•, with now demands. There is to be a time when liberty shall bless
the nation~ of tho <'nrth and expanel their m iucl8 in their own homes;
when men 1<ball want more nncl shall buy more. There is to be ii supply
required, that may tax every loom nncl every i;pindle and every ship
that En~land has or shall have when they nre nmltiplie<l fourfold.
( A pplausc.) Instead therefore of w11.~ting cncl'gy, peace, and manhood
in misemble petty jcalousic.-., traus-Athntic or cis-Atl:mtic, the lmsiness
of England, as of America, should be, to ~trike those keynotes of liberty,
to sound those deep chord~ of humnn rights, tlmt shall raise the nations
of the earth and mnke them better CU8t.omcrs because they arc b1·oadcr
men. (G l'c:,t cl1ccring.) It has abo been supposed that American ideas
reacting will have o. powerful tendency to dh;.~11tisfy ID<'H with thl·i1· form
of government iu Great Britain. Thill is the 1:1iuce1·e conviction of many.
Ladies aud gentlemen, Englnml is not perfect, England has uot yet
the best political im;tnuneuts any more than we have; I.mt of one thing
you may lie certain, that in i i nation which is so conservative, which
does not trust itself to the rnttuml conservn.tism of self.governing men,
but even fortifies itself with cousermti,m by the most potent institution!!,
and gives those in~titutions mainly into the hands of a conservatirn cla.~s,
01·dained to hold back the impetuosity of the people-do you think that
any change C.'\ll ever take place in England until it htts gone through
i;neh a coutro\'ersy, such a living fight, as that it shall have proved itself
wo1·tby to be received? And will any man tell me, that when a
principle or a trnth has been pl'ovcd worthy, Englnnd will l'efuse to
receive it, t.o give it homt' room, and to make any chaugt's that
may be required for it 1 (IIear, hear.) If Yoting vii:a voce is best,
fifly years henco yoll will be found voting in lhu.t mamwr. If
voting by the ballot is be.st, fifty years hence you will have ht'rc what
we l1avc in .America, the :,;ilcnt fall of those flakes of p:tper which come
M snow comes, soumlles~, but which guther, as snow gathers on the t.op,i
of the mountain!\ to roll with the thunder of the avahmchc, and crush
all beneath it. (Loud appl1m~e.) Ilnt it is snpposecl tliat it may extend i;till farther. It is supposed that the spectacle of a great nation
that govcms itself so cheaply will re-act in favour of those men in
l~uropo, who demand that monarchical government shall be couclncted
cheaply. (Hear, l1cnr.) For men ~ay, look nt the civil list--look at
tho milJions of pound:; sterling re(1uircd to conduct our Go\'crnment,
and see 30,000,000 of men govern('() on that vn:,;t Continent at not onetenth part of the expense. (II car, l:enr.) WPll, I mnst say, th:\t if this
report cowCl! across the sea, and is true, and these focl:.i do excite such
l!O

on both ~ides the

s1;.'\..

(II cnr, hear.)

to foster ri, alry and make it rancot"Ous.
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thoughts, I do not see how it can be helped.
(Hear, hear, and
laughter.) I do not say that our American example will re-act to the
essential re-construction of any principles in your edifice. I have not
in my own mind the belief that it will do more than re-adapt your
economy to a greater facility and to more beneficence in its application;
but that it will ever take the crown from the king's head, or change
the organisation of your aristocracy, I have not a thought. (Cheers.)
It is no matter what my own private opinion on the subject is. Did
I live or had I been born and bred in England, I have no question
that I should feel just as you feel, for this I will say that in no
other land that I know of under the sun are a monarchy and an
aristocracy holding power under it, standing around as the bulwark of
the throne-in not another land are there so many popular benefits
accruing under the Government ; and if you must have an a1·istocracy,
where in any other land can you point to so many men noble politically,
•but more noble by disposition, by culture, by manliness, and true Christian piety i (Loud and reiterated cheering.) I say this neither as the
advocate nor as the adversary of this p2.rticular form of Government,
but I say it simply because there is a latent feeling that American ideas
are in natural antagonism with aristocracy. They are not. American
ideas are merely these-that the end of government is the benefit of
the governed. (Hear, hear, and cheers.) If tl1at idea is inconsistent
with your form of Government, how can that form expect to stand 1
A11d if it only requfr~s some slight re-adjustment from generation to
generation, and if that idea is consistent with monarchy and aristocracy,
why should you fear any change? (Cheers.) I believe that monarchy
and aristocracy, as they are practically developed in England, are
abundautly consistent with the great doct1:ine, that Government is for
the benefit of the governed. (Hear, hear.) There has also been a
feeling that the free church of America, while it might perhaps do in a
rough-and-tumble enterprize in the wilderness, is not the proper form of
chw·ch for Great Britain. Well, you are the judges, gentlemen, about
that, not we ; and if it is not the proper form for Great Britain, you
need not fear that Great Britain will take it. If it is, then it is only a
question of time; you will have to take it. (Cheers.) For I hold,
sturdy as you are, strong as your will is, persistent as you may be for
whatever seems to you to be truth, you will have, first or last, to submit
to God's t ruth. (Applause.) When I look into the interior of English
thoughts, and feelings, and society, and see how in the first stage
of our conflict with your old anti-slavery sympathies you went for
the North; how there came a second stage, when you began to
fear, lest this American struggle should re-act upon your own parties.
I think I see my way to the third stage, in which you will say" This American struggle will not affect our interior interests and
economy more than we choose to allow ; and our duty is to follow our
own real original opinions and manly sentiments. (Chee1·s.) I know
of but one or two things that are necessary to expedite this final judgment of England, and that is, one or two conclusive Federal victories.
(Applause.) If I all'.l not greatly mi~taken, the convictions aud opinions
L
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of England are like iron wedges ; but success is the eledge hamro<'r
which d!'i.es in the wedge and splits the log. (Hear, hear, and cheers.)
Nowhel'e in the w01·ld are people so apt to succeed in what they put
their hand to as in England, and therefore nowl1ere in the world more:
than in England is success honoured : and tlie ct·owning thing for the
North, in ortler to complete that returning sympathy and c01·dial good
will is to obtain a thorough victory over the South. (Cheers.) There is
nothing in the way of that but tho thing itself'. (Laughter and cheers.)
Allow me to say, therefore, just at this point and in that regard, tha,t, whilst
looking at it commercially, and whilst looking at it sentimentally, the prolongation of this war seems mischievous, it is more in seeming than reality,
for the North was itself being educated by this war. This North was like
men sent to sea on a ship that was but half built as yet; just enough
built to keep tho water out of the hull : but they had both to sail on
their voyage and to build up their ship as they went. We were
precipitated at a civil crisi, iu which tliere were all manner of complications at all stages of progress in the right direction of this war, and
the proce~s of education has had to go on in uattle-:fields, in the drill
camps, and at home amongst the people, while they were discussing,
and taxing their energies for the maintenance of the war. .And there
neve1· was so good a schoolmaster as war has been in America. Terrible
was the light of his eye, fearful the stroke of his hancl; but he is
turning out as good a set of pupils as ever came from any scl10ol in this
wodd. Now, every single month from this time forward that this
struggle is delayed unitiscs tho Nortl1-brings the North on to that
ground which so many have struggled to avoid:-" Union and peace
require the utter destruction of slavery." (Loud cheering.) There is
an old proverb, "There's luck in leism·e." Let me tmnsrnutc the
proverlJ, and say, '' There is emancipation in delay." (Loud cheers.)
And every hmnane heart, yea every commorciuJ. man that takes any
comprehensive and long-sighted instead of a nanow view of the
question-will say, "Let the war thus linger until it has burnt
slavery to the very root." (Renewed cheers.) While it is, however, a great evil and a terrible one - I will not disguise it, for war is dreadful to every Christian heart,-yet, blessed be Gorl, we
are not called to an unmixed evil. Thero are many collateral advantages. \\'hile war is as great, or even a greater evil than many of
yo1t have been taught to think, it is wrong to snppose that it is evil
only, and that God can not, even by such servants as war, work out a
great moral result. The spirit of pttriotism diffused thl'oughout the
North has been almost like the resurrection of manhood. (Cheers.)
You never can understand what emasculation has been caused by the
indirect influence of slavery. (Hear, hear.) I have mourned all my
mature lifo to sec men growing up who wore obliged to suppress all true
conviction and sentiment, because it was necessary to compromise
between the great antagonisms of Nol'th and South. There were the
few pronounced anti-slavery men of the North, and the few pronounced
slavery men of the South, and the Union lovers (as they were called
during the latter period) attempting to hold the two together, not by a
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milll and consistent adherence to truth plainly spoken, but by suppresRing truth ancl conviction, and saying "Everything for the Union."
Now during thfa period I took this ground, that if "Union" meant
nothing but this-a resign:\tion of the rrn.tional power to be made a
tool for the maintenance of slavery-Union was a lie and a d<'gradation.
(Great cheering.) All over New England, and all over the State of
New York, ancl through Pennsylvania, to the very banks of the Ohio,
I, in the preRence of hisses and execmtions, held this doctrine from
1850 to 1860-namcly, "Union is good if it is Union for justice and
liberty; but if it is Union for i,.lavery, then it is thrice accursed." (Loud
cheering.) For they were attempting to lasso anti-slavery mm by this
word "Union," and to draw them over to pro-sla,ery sympathies and
the party of the South, by saying, "Slavery may be wroug and all
that, but w·e must not give up the Union," and it became neccs.~ary for
tho friends of liberty to say, "Union for tho sake of liuerty, not
Union for the sake of slavery." (Cheers.) Now we have passed out
of that period, and it i'I astonishing to see how men have come
to their tongues in the North-(hear, hear, and laughtcr)-and how
men of the hightest accomplishments now say they do not believe
in slavery. If l\Ir. E,•erett could have pronounce,l in 1~50 the oration
which he pronounced iu 1860, then might miracles have flourished again.
(Hear, he 1t·.) Not until the sirocco came, not until that great convulsion
that throw men us with a backward movement of the arm of Omnipotence from the clutches of the Sonth aud from her sorcerer's breathnot until tlH•n was it, that with their hundreds and thotrnands the men
of the North stood on their feet aucl were men again. (Great cheering.)
More than warehouses, more than ships, more tl1an all harvests and
every material form of wealth is tho treasure of a nation in the manhood
of her men. (Great applause.) We cm1ld have afiim.led to have had
our stores of wheat burnt-there is wheat to plant again. \Vo could
have afforded to have had our farms burnt-our fal'ms cau spring again
from beneath tho ashes. If we had sunk our ships-there is timber to
build new ones. lfad we burnt every house-there i::; stone and brick
left for skill again to construct them. Perish every material element
of wealth, but give mo the citizen iutact : give mo the man that fears
God and therefore loves men, and the destruction of the mere outside
fabric is nothing-nothing ;-(cheers)-but give mo apal'tments of gold,
and build me palaces along the streets as thick as the shops of London ;
give mo rich harvests and ships and all the elements of wealth, but
corrupt the citizen, and I am poor. (Immense cheering, during which
the audience rose and enthusiastically reiterated the applause.) I will
not insist upon the other elements. I will not dwell upon the moral
power stored in the names of those young heroes that have fallen in
this strnggle. [Here the speaker manifested considerable emotion.]
I cannot think of it, but my eyes run ove1-. They were dear to me,
many of them, as if they had carried iu their veins my own blood.
How many families do I know, in which once was tl1e voice of glndnes~,
in which now father and mother sit childless ! How many heirs of
wealth, ho,v many noble scions of old families, well cultured, the heir~
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t.o every apparent prosperity in time to come, flung themselves into thei!'

country's cause, and died bravely fighting for it. (Cheers.) And
every such name has become a name of power, and whoever hears it
hereafter shall feel a thrill in his hoart-selt~devotion, heroic patriotism,
love of his kind, love of liberty, love of God. (Renewed applause.) I
cannot stop to speak of these things; I will turn myself from the past
of England and of America to the future. It is not a cunningly-devised
trick of oratory, that has led me to pray God and his people that the
futme of England and A.merica shall be an undivided future, and a
cordi\tlly united one. (Hear, and chee1-s.) I know my friend Punch
thinks, I have been serving out "soothing syrup" to the British Lion.
(Laughter.) Very properly the pict11re represents me a.~ putting a
spoon into the lion's ear instead of his mouth; and I don't wonder that
the great bt'llte tu1·ns away so sternly from that plan of feeding.
(Laughter.) If it be an offence to have sought to enter your mind by
your nobler sentiments and nobler faculties, then I am guilty. (Hear,
hear, and cheers.) I have sought to a,ppcal to your reason and to your
moral convictions. I have, of course, sought to come in on that side in
which you were most good-natured. I knew it, and so did yon, and I
knew that you knew it ; and I think that any man with common sense
would havo attempted the same thing. I have sacrificed nothing, however, for the sake of yonr fa.vour-(cheors)-aud if yon have permitted
me to have any influence with you, it was because I stood apparently a
man of strong convictions, but with generous impulses as well. It was
because you believed that I was honest in my belief, and beca.use I was
kind in my feelings towards you. (Applause.) And now when I go
back home I shall be just as faithful with our "young folks" as I have
been with the" old folks'' in England-(hea1·, hear, and cheers)-I shall
tell them the same things that I have said to their ancestors on this side.
I shall plead for union, for confidence. (Cheers.) For the sake of civilization ; for the sake of those glo1·ies of the Christian Church on earth
which are dearer to me than all that I know ; for the sake of Him whose
blood I bear about, a perpetual cleansing, a perpetual wine of strength
and stimulation ; for the sake of tiruo and for the glories of etemity, I
shall plead that mother and daughter - England and Ame1·ica - be
found one in heart and one in purpose, following the bright banner
of salvation, as streaming abroad in the light of the morning, it goes
round and round the earth, carrying tho prophecy and the fulfilment
together, that "The earth shall be the Lord's, and that his glory shall
fill itas the waters fill the sea." (Loud and prolonged cheering.) And now
my hours are moments, but I linger because it is pleasant. You have
made yom-selves so kind to me that my heart clings to you. I leave
not strangers any longer-I leave friends behind. (Loud cheers.) I
shall probably never at my time of life-I am now fifty years of age,
and at that time men seldom make great changes-I shall proba,bly see
Englttnd no more ; but I shall never cease to sec her. I shall never
speak any more here, but I shall never cease to he heard in England as
long as I live. (Cheers.) Three thousand miles is not as wide now as
you:c hand. The air is one great sounding gallery. 'What you whisper
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in your closet, is heard in the infinite depths of heaven. God has given
to the moral power of his church something like his own power. What
you do in your pulpits in England, we hear in America; anrl what we
do in our pulpits, you hear and feel here; and so it shall be more and
more. Across the sea., that is, as it were, but a rivulet, we shall stretch
out hands of greeting to you, and speak words of peace and fraternal
love. Let us not fail to hear " Amen," and the responsive greeting,
whenever we call to you in foiternal love for liberty-for religion-for
the Church of God. Farewell !-(The rnv. gentleman resumed his scat
amidst enthusiastic applause.)
'I'he Rev. H. REES rose and read an address from Welsh ministers.
The original is in Welsh, and is accompanied by the translation
appended.
To the Rev. H. Ward Beecher.
lfavERl!IND Sm,
We, tho unclersigned ministers of the 1Velsh Congregational Chumhes in
the tow·n of Liverpool and Birkenhead, desire to embrace the opporh10ity on your
departure from this country to express our high esteem of your fame aud character
as a Christian miniRter and an enlightened philanthropist.
More especially would we express our profound admiration of your uncompromising self-sacrificing labours on behalf of the oppressed African race, and your
efforts to wipe out th.e foul blot of slavery from the otherwise fair escutcheon of
your great and noble country: efforts which in common with those of others of
your family have mnde the name of Beecher dear to the broken hearts of downtrodden slaves, and illnstrious in the eyea of all the true friends of justice, freedom,
and humanity throughout the world.
\Ve beg to as~uro you, ,tnd through you our countrymen in America, that we
deeply symp,ithise with your Executive in its endeavours to put down the 1·ebellion
in the Southo,rn States, aucl to establish the Federal Union on a basis of equality of
rights between the white and black races.
A rebellion whose declared object was the extension and perpetuation of negro
slavery must, we think, be regarded by every enlightened and sober miud as the
grossest iusult, alike to God in heaven and to man on earth. Tbe infamous avowal
of a determination to found a government whose "corner-stone" wa~ to ho the
irredeemable subjugation of the black man-the assumption thnt such a theory is in
accordance with the wiU of God as 1·evealed in nature and in His wo1·d, we believe
to be the climax of human presumption and effl'ontery, wbich must ever remain
a black scandal in the annals of tho 19th century, and consign the memory of its
abettors to the just execration of mankind to the last a~es of tho world.
We rejoice to h,we it to say that ,ve believe there 1s not a solitary minister of
our denomination in the Principality who would not have gln.dly subs<il'ibed to these
sentiments bad an opportunity of doing so been afforded; and to the best of our
knowledge the entire body of Nonconformists in Wales, of every denomination,
entertain similar opinions; indeed, our whole nation, with comparatively but very
few exceptions, are wholly of the same mind.
The warm and hearty demonstrn.tions of welcome with which you l1ave been
received in the great cities and towns of our kingdom will have sufficiently proved
to you that after all the heart of Old England is in itM right pl~ce.
Honoured sir, we congt·atulate you on the results of your visit. You will leavo
our shores with the pleasing conviction that you1· labours among us have not been
fo vain. Many minds have been interested in and enlightened on tbe issues now
pending in America-waverers have been confkmed-misapprehensions have been
corrected-personal prejudices against yourself' have been removed-and the amount
of moral sympathy with your Government has been greatly augmented through
your instrumentality. The scurrilous attacks upon you in a portion of the daily
and weekly p1·ess are the highest tribute whioh could have been p:iid to the influence
of you1· aame and the power of your cloquonce.
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Dea. sir, tens of thousands of the best men in England will long cherish fond
recollections of yom visit; and their best wishes will accompany you to your home.
We doubt not similar recollections will be chc1·ished on your own part; and when
you shall have proclaimed to your countrymen what you have wituesscd and
experienced during your visit to this country, iL cannot fail to prove the means of
st1·engthening and cementing peace and love between our two powerful nations.
May the amiable 1·elations between England aud America be never intenupted.
May it please God to put a speedy termination to the lamentable strife now raging
in you~ beloved country, and to overrule the issues of the struggle to the relief of
tho opprn,sed, and the hastening ou of that Kingdom in which there is no difference
between Jew or Gentile, bond or free. And if it pleases Him, may it forminate in
tho restoration of the Fodera! Union and the speedy liberation of tho slave.
'l'o your country wo say again-•' Peace be within thy walls, aud prosperity
within thy palaces. For our brethren and companions' i;akes, we will now say,
ponco be within theo. Bece.uso of the bouso of tho Lord our God, wo will seek thy
good." And to you, sir, we say, Go in peace. l\Iay the good band of your God be
upon you to lead you back safely to the bosom of your family and friends; and may
your valuable life be yet spared many years to "serve your generation according
to tho will of God."
WILLIAM REES,
JOHN TlIO~fAS,
NOEL S'l'EPlIENS,
WILLIAM ROBERTS,
II. U. TilOMAS.

The Rev. Professor GRIFFITH, seconded the adoption of the
address, and the motion was cordially carried.
The Rev. H. W. BEECHER, in receiving the address, remarked
that he could not recog.p..ise one single word in the ol'iginal except his
own name, which stood iu English. Although this was the case,
he was more than pleased to say that he owed no inconsiderable part
of him~elf to the Welsh blood which he had in his veins. Mary Roberts
was his great great grandmothe1·, an<l she was as fully blooded a Welsh
woman as ever lived. (Cheers.)
Mr. J. H. ESTCOUB.T, Chairman of the Executive Committee of
the Union and Emancipation Society, Manchester, was received ,vith
cheering. He sai<l he appeared there in an official and in a privat.e
capacity : in the latter as a participator, with the friends present, in the
last tarewcll to their friend, the Reverend Heru·y \Vard Beeche1·; in
the fo1·mer, as one of a deputation appointed to present to the reverend
gentleman an album, dnly inscribed, containing about 200 carte de
visite portraits of the President, Vice-Prnsiclents, Executive, and General
Council of the Uuion and Emancipation Society, of l\Ianchester (each
carte de visite being inscribed with the autograph of the person 1·epresented) as a token of the esteem and affection entel'tained towards Mr.
Becchnr personally; an<l also of their admiration of his manly and
eloquent advocacy of the claims of the bondsmen in his own conutry, to
freedom and to manhood. (Applause.) These portraits comprised the
leading Liberal members of the .House of Commons, ministers of the
Gospel, eminent men in literature and scholastic 11osition, and honesthearted intelligent reprnsentative men of the nation. l\fany of the
best citizens of the kiug<lom were represented in tliat album those wbos~ sympathies were true to liberty under all circumstances,
and whose moral support was ever given to maintain constitutional
Government. (Applause.) He trusted that to l\Ir. Beechet· might be
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vouchsafed physical and mental vigour, so that bis future may be as
nobly used as had been his past. He believed that the time would
come, and at no distant diiy, when the "sum of all villanies" would no
more infest the earth with its presence, when it would have gone into
the great past; and the oppressed would be free. ·when from the Saxou
language would be banished all words derival,le from or appertaining to
slavery, and our noblest song should be, " All men are free." (Cheers.)
rle anticiprited that time with much joy and hope. If the friends, who
now arc gatl1ered around their guest, a man honoured with success and
the blc.~ing of God us well as with the love of his fellowmen ; if
they with him should be living then, and see the grand triumph of
freedom over bondage, of goodwill over hatred, of peace and right ove1·
crimson war and chronic wrong,-what a jubilate would be sung by
t,hem in company with all the great aud good men of all the nations of
the earth. May we all do our duty in our own time, earnestly and
with courage, and the fruits would certainly be seen, though perchance
after many days or even years. (Applause.) In concluding be expressed his belief that the memorial he had the honotu· to present to
Mr. Beecher, would be the medium of " sunny memories," and that
some of tho pleasant hours which he had spent in Old England with
,some warm-hearted and loving friends, would be revived on the other
side of the Atlantic, across which he prayed for the reverend gentleman
a safe voyage. (Applau~.)
The Rev. Mr. BEECHER, in acknowledgment of the gift, said 011
his voyage home he should feel that multitudes accompanied him, and
as he lay alone in his berth be should feel himself to be a noun of multitude. The friends of Emancipation should remember that there was
room enough on his side of the Atlantic for them. As this country had
sent hundreds and thousands of men who bad hindered Emancipationthe ignorant emigrants, suborned to the pro-slavery caus-.so he thought
it only right and fair that we should send them a few from the other
extreme to help the great cause of human liberty ; and if so, he would
accept this volume, literally, as the shadow of great things to come.
The CHAIR.i\lAN announced that letteri.; rE>gretting inability to
attend had been received from the Mayor of :Manchester, the Rev.
l'~nocb Mellor, Mr. W. C. Forster, M.P. for Bradford, antl one by
.Mr. Beecher from 11-fr. John Bright, M.P., couched in the most
cordial fanguage, and regretting exceedingly that an engagement which
he could not possibly leave in Londen prevented him coming to
meet tl1eir guest here, or he would most certainly have done so. The
Chairman having announced this fact to the meeting, said they were
now called 11pon to part.
This announcement was 1·eceived in silence, and for a few moments
the pause was not broken, many of the audience being apparently
disposed to take a silent sorrowful farewell of the reverend gentleman.
At length it was proposed by a gentlemau that they should bid Mr.
Beecher good-by in the good old English style, with three cheers. This
suggestion was immediately adopted, and tht·ee ringing hurrahs were
~iveu. Many of the reverend gentleman's admirers .afterwards flocked
n,und him and shook him by the hantL~.

APPENDIX.
THE REV. MR. BEECHER AT LANCASHIRE
INDEPENDENT COLLEGR
ON Saturday afternoon, October 10th, 1863, the students of tho
Lancashire Independent College, Withingtou, seized the opportunity
of tho Rev. Henry Ward Beecher's i;hort visit to this neighbourhood
to invite him to the College, to receive from them an address. The
presentation took plaoe in the libra17. J\.1r. Beecher, who was accompanied by Mr. J. H. Estcourt, met with an enthusiastic reception.
Tho following is a copy of the address, which was read and presented by Mr. Atkinson, the senior .student :REVEREND AND DE.AR

Sm,

We, the students of the Lancashire Independent College, heartily welcome
you amongst us to-day. We rejoice to see you in our college. Though we have
not had the opportunity of becoming personally acquainted with you till now, we
have loni known you through your writings, and through the fame you have
acquired m your own country and the wodd as a Christian minister and a philan•
thropist. We have heard much of your public careei-. Aud it is with a special
admiration that we call to mind the firm and persistent opposition which you presented to the compromise which issued in the Fugitive Slave Law-the protection
which, in defianceofthatlaw, you have undauntedly afforded to the uegro runawaythe manly stand you have taken in society in opposition to an unworthy and un•
christian prejudice against men of colour- and the efforts you have made against
overwhelming odds to obtain liberty and free speech for black men and white mon
alike. But while we hail you as the friend of the uegro and the champion of the
oppressed, we, as students for the Christian ministry, are still more deeply interested
in your career as a minister of the gospel; and we take this opportunity of assuring
you that the noble example you have set us, iu earn~st, self-denying, and practical
work for Christ, has inspired us with the warmest sympathy and regard. We
wish you, reverend and dear sir, health and long life; and our prayer shall be that
you may be enabled, by God's blessing, still further to promote the interests of puro
religion in your country, and to place the top-stone on that edifice of social and
1·eligious freedom which you have so nobly laboured to raise.
The LPncashire Independent College, 10th October, 1863.

Mr. BEECHER, on rising to reply, was loudly applauded. He
said : .Although I am pl'esscd for time, I could not doprivo myself of the
pleasure of meeting you, for I feel a most lively interest in all young
men who are preparing themselves for that which I esteem to be the
most honourable and by far the happiest work in life--the Christian
ministry. My father, yo11 know, was a clergyman before me, and it
pleased God to give him eight sons. Every one of thorn.is a minister of
the gospel, and their children at·e--not all, but in numbers, also becoming clergymen. I can sa.y tha.t I am a H ebrew of the H ebrews.
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(Laughter and applause.) My own min.istr-a.tion has e:i...-tended over a
period of from twenty-five to thirty years. Having been born and
educated in New England, I was called, immediately after my graduation at college, to leave for the West, where I laboured fol· fifteen years
aii a settled pastor in the Presbyterian Church. In our cc,untry,
.Presbyterians take Congregational Churches, and Congregationalists
Presbyterian, indifferently; and I was called to mini-;tcr in the P:resbyterian Church in the West, studying and preaching in the midst of
communities w·herc, from recent settlement and spareness of population, there was much missionary work to be done. My studv wiu;
my saddle, for years of my lifo. After that I was removed to the great
metropolis of our country-Brooklyn being really part of the city
of New York, separated only by a river. There I have pursued my
ministry from that day to this, in a time ot agitation unparalleled in the
history of our country. I have stated these facts because I wish to
bear witness that after this experience, and with the knowledge that I
now have, if any office of state, or any office in society of 3.DY description
whatever wel·e proffered me as an honour, or as a place of joy and comfort, I should, without any hesitation, reject them each and all, as being
less than the gospel ministry. (Applause.) To a young man who looks
out with some proper diffidence of bis own powers; who is uncertain
whether he shall succeed or not ; who has, if he be a cautious man by
nature, some provident fears as to sup1iort and as to relath-e position in
society, it ought to be something encouraging to hea1· one as old ai> I am,
and after so many years of ministration, say that there is nowhere else
iu the world where the promise of the Saviour is so sui-e to be fulfilled,
" SeP.k ye first the kingdom of God and his righteousness, and all these
things shall be added unto you." Young gentlemen,-if you seek a settlement for the purpose of forestalling God's providence and making your
own arrangements ; if it is an ambitious settlement, if it is a profitable
settlement, yon put that promise away from you. You make men
your almoners and treasurers, not God. But I had rather settle in
poverty with God for my treasurer than take the most ambitions position in life ,vith only man to lean upon. He never betrays his promise::1,
md although I have seen days of poverty, days al.~o of abundance, under
bOth circumstance.'! I have the most simple, unfeigned, and child-like
faith in th.is, that if a man will without reserve give himself to the work
of God, God will put about him the everlasting arms of his sup]Pl-t, and
he never, not for an hour, not for a moment, whatever the seeming may
be, will be betrayed or forsaken. You may trust God, and you may
give yourselves, without a thought fo1· external matters, to the work of
the ministration of the Lord Jesus Christ. But this leads me to say
that for this work you must love Christ. Thero are a great many
religious people in the world, but I am afraid not many Christians.
There are many whose l·eHgion is duty; whose religion is worship, or
snbmis.'liou, or holy fear and reverence; which are all indispellSable
au.xilia1·ies. But no man is a Christian who does not love. And it is
love, as a very torrid zone in the heart, and love to Christ as distinguished from the Father or the Spirit that makes a man a Christian.
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And where one has that he1·oic inspiration; whore moro than father,
moro than mother, more than wife, more than child, more than
friends, more than self, he, loving tl1e Lord Je..~ns Christ, bas the
wit1ws:; of it day by <lay in his own sou~ so that all these other
rclu.tiunship,i derive thl'ir odonr, their flavour, their light, and their
beauty from the 1·elieetiun of the hii;l1er love in him to the Lord .rc..~us
Cl11-ist ; where it ii; hill life, so that he can say with tho 11postle, "The
lifo which l livo in the flesh l livc by faith in tho Son ofGod"-then it
will become msy to <lo it ; othcrwis~ h:ml I beseech of you never t-0
neglect a duty; never to cea.,-«• to cnltiv11te C-On«cicnce; but I bcs1icch ot
you do not go into the ministry to be merely duty-performing minister~.
Let me say, without offonsive personality, tlmt I do not preach because it
is my duty, I <lo not work because it i,i my duty. I both preach :wd l
labour, liecausc l don't know anything on earth that i,i ,;o 11lcas:mt to
me.
I love it. Every year it please." my people to give me some• four
S,iblxiths of reHt, and the weeks on either sido make it it rest of about
,-ix s,•cular weeks. I nm alway,; gla<l to go away and re:-t, for l am
very tired wlwu the hot 111onth of Augu~t come~; but 1 can hear witness
that I go back a gre:tt deal moro glad to my work than ever f went aw,iy
from it. (Applause ancl buglitt-r.) I have to sa.y again and ngain, "~\fter
all, ,11cation h> the lu·aviest month in the yc.1.t· t-0 me." And yet th11t
1:w~i..--uu is hnppy, it ill floral, it ill foll of' God in miturc; Lnt to Htancl
among my people,-to look among those facrs that I !lhall sec yet
glorifie<l,-to know tlrnt I bear my :'1,i;;ter's heart in my hand. and
that l am labowing for Chri~t, and nm to p1·csent spotles.~ bcforfl
tho throne of etern11I glory those whom He luts committed to my
cluu·gc; to Hl'C the evolutions of God':; grace in the hearts of men ; to
tmcc. to fo'lnw, to aiu-I know of nothing under the sun that is such
fruition and snch joy, and ,iuch e-0ntirmal peiwe as that. If you e-0ns11lfo(i but sclfi~h joy, if that wore a po~sible thiug, you had better be a
miuil:ltct· of Christ's go,;pel-not a fearing minister, not an auxiou<i
wiuiKter, not a ministe1· that i,i always talking nud thinking about his
"awful reaponsibilitier1." (Laughter.) That. is the way 11, slave should
t,ilk, but that is not the way, as a son of God, you should talk. You
arc chilru:en !-not scr-vants-who have been taken into the bosom
and confidence of the Lord Jesus Chri,;t, and what have yon to
talk a.bout "awful rc.~ponsibilitie.~." Love and trnst arc the victorious
mottoes of every Christian miuistcr. No evil can befal you; nothing
can harm you, if ye be followers of Uhrist..
To go cheerfully, and
hoping, ancl loving, and courageous, and undaunted, alw,tys sure tl1at
thm·o is a Providence in whfoh you are moving-this ill, indeed, to
be a free man. Ancl there is nothiug that takes away the foar of
man and the fear of human society, nnd nothing which takes a.way
that fe:tr which is tho most troublesome of all, the fmr that works
through couscicuce, Ro much as love. "Love ett~t.i out foar," and it is
11ot ~rfectcd till it docs.
And is there no fear in Christian experience 1
Y c,. Just Ii ke tho ~ub-bas::1 in the org-an ; while hoth hands ,u:e
(" tl'rying tho full harmony and the mclo(lies .~hove, there is, far down,
l,u, 11s a mere lower foundation, the rolling ~ub-ba.&<. Down there let
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conscience and fear thunder, but high above let all the harmonies a.nd
melodics of hoo.vcn sound out more full, clear, and more cutting, and
lead the rest. (Applause.) I do not know how it is with you in
England-I am not competent to spea.k to you of yom· duties in parishes
here-things aTe different. I shall not vcntm·e a single word in that
~eO'al'd. In our country ministers are more free. I take, and we take,
a iarger scope than you do here. Everything of that kind must
depend on your own good sense, which must judge of the institutions,
manners, customs, and opinions that are round about you, and that will
take on a different form iu different periods and different nations.
With us, because all public questions are settled by the common people's
vote, we are obliged, wherever that public question can·ies moral
influence with it, to regard the moral side of all public question.~
And that gives a latitude to the minister of the gospel. I don't
know but you take it here ; but I have au impression that you do
not to any such extent as we do.
Just now, the ministry of
our own country are called, in a signal and extraordinary manner,
into public affairs. I shall not trouble you with any general remarks
in respect to the struggle in America, bnt only to say this, that never
before or since the founding of the colonies, were all tqe churches of
America so nearly unified as they are to day. I have with me elsewhel·e the rc.qo}utions of Lutherans, Baptists, Methodists, Presbyterians ;
of every shade of Congregationalists ; of Episcopalians, and all and every
denomination save the Catholic, running through three years, from
North, South, Middle States, East and We~t-the most Conservative
hitherto-all of them with one testimony and one feeling, in re8pect to
the condition of thmgs in our country. It is sometimes said that the
North deserves no sympathy, becauRe there is no sincerity, no heartiness
in its movements in this subject. The man that s.1,ys that in England
is but ignorant; the mau that says that in America is a k1mve. No
sincerity ! There is nothing else in the Christian community-ministers
and people-that is so inwrought into the very feeling and fulness of
their life as never was any external and secular aspect of affair$ before
since Ame1·ica was discovered. (Hear.) Why, it is a portion of their·
religion, just as much as the emancipation of the Israelites was a part
of Moses' religion. We feel called in the matter of God by a Provitlence
which speaks as loUll to our ears, as ever the top of Sinai spoke to
Moses', or to the Hebrews' ears. And it is the business of the Go,pel to
produce the manhood of four millions of tho human race, denuded of
manhood-we feel that it i::1 the peculiar work of the Gospel in America
in this age. 'The whole air is full of sincerity an<l of religious conviction, and there is almost no division of opinion on that subject.
There never w,IS it more sublime moral spectacle than that singular and
unsought unison which it has pleai;ed God, by the pressure of external
circumsl;anccs, to bring to pass in the American Church at this time.
Aud now 1 ask-not that you should commit yourselves one way or
another, but you are men of prayer, or why are you hero preparing for
sacred avocn.tions i-I Mk that you will not forget to pray for America.
And I a.~k tlu~t you will pray such prayers that angels can with self-
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rcllpect carry them up to God, for I have J1eard prayers that I
ilicl not uolievo an angel would touch. 1Laughkr.) Xot, then.
those pmy(•t-s so cautiously circuitous as to touch overytl1ing without touching anything-{langhter)-not pmye1'ij that shall givo you
au appean.1.nco of doing your duty, without committing your,;df one
way or another; 11ot prayers, so far South as not to commit you
with the North, and so far North n~ not to commit you with the
South. (Appla1tse.) Pray for ijOmetbing, and mean it. (Hear.) And
if you believe that liberty is a part of the Gospel work; if you believe
that God is preparing the way for the emancipation of four million
men : and I know it, I feel it in my soul a." if it were 1m inspiration
and a revchtion-thcn pray that the hand of those men in the Norththe whole Christian umtherhood-that. are now being lifted up to support
tho hands of our President may be strengthened. For while hi11 hands
aro up Isrncl prevail~ and when they fitll, A1nnlok prevails. Pray that
his bands may be held up, ancl that the church of Chl'ist may not in
.,\mcric.'l. h:1ck><lide from her witne,;s, and her fidelity to this grcnt ca\1,qi,
of God amoug men. Should any of you como to our shores-it is not
improbable-come cal'ly. Aftot· men arc forty years old it is not wise to
emigrate as 11. rule; men sl1011ltl emigmte while yet younq, if they are
ever to do it. Then, they change cii-cumstancc~ cru;ily. Their roots are
not grown into the soil; tlwy are adaptable to new time~ new circumstnnccs, now relations. I suppose you nrc wanted in Euglnnd. I do not
know how much ; hut I do know that there never were fairer fic}dq,
noLlcr opportunitie.-i for usefulnc,;s for men that iu the ministry 1mugbt
not them~clvcs but the Loni Jesus Christ than in the ample and ever
nO\V opening state.~ of our \\Tcstcm country. I have la.hom·ed there.
I know tho privations; but I know the joys. It is a. supreme
glnd11css to bbour at the foundation. Othe1· men Rhall come and
build finer fitrncturcs, but tho tears that missionaries Hhe1l, the prayers
that men offer under the trees where they labour in the woods;
the s.'l.crilices men make, and are glad that they make them, and quite
laugh at tliem; tliero is nothing more prcciom1 in human experience,
than the joys of Christ's mbsionary, with hopo and faith very far surpai1.,;i11g the joyi:1 from !'lccular wnrce.~. 'fhe nearet you Jive to God, the
more you give yourselves up to him, the higher nnd happier you wm he,
.md the stronger. And whilo I woul,l not ask you to clismh,.<i tho gifts
of understanding, or to seek less than the most perfect education your
time and means allow, for yon will }1ave nc(:(1 of all of it ; yet the
foundation of all education, the very prime motive power by which it
should be all directed, iH love-love to God, aud love to nmn. (Applause.)
May that God, by whom we both live and hope, bless yon ; aml may
our respecti\•e '-phcrt•s of labour bring us to meet together in the
11nchangi11g clime of Heaven. (A]JJJhtnHc.)
On the proposition of Mr. Handley, seconded by :M"r. Robinson, a
vote of thanks ·was given to :\fr. Beecher for his Yisit and addrc.,;s.
Mr. Bc-ccher w11:1 then conducted over the college, and departed, the
~tudcnts chc>ering him from the steps till the cab in which he rode away
wa:; out of 1;ight.

l'i:J

MR. BEECHER AND THE NONCONFORMIST
COLLEGE S'fUDENTS.

ON Thursday evening, October 22nd, 1863, the Rev. Henry Ward Beecher
was entertained at a Bofrce, and Jlresented with an 1Lddrcss by the
student.'! of tive of tl1c ~onconformbt College~ in nnd about Lon<lonnamely, tho ludopend<'llt Coll<.'gcs of St. Joh11'1:1 \Vood and Hackney,
the Countess of Huntingdon's College at Che.-<hunt, the 13apth,t College,
Regent'!! Pal'k, nnd tho Prc~bytcrian Thoological Hall, Queen's ~<}llarc.
Tho plarc of meeting wag the Institution, at St. John's Wood, and
tho number of student.~ that as.~cmblccl Wit)! about 250. \Ylrnn tel\ and
<,-Offee hnd been served, the company repaired to the spacious library,
and on Mr. llcechcr's entmnce accompanied by Dr. llallcy, D1·. Spenct•,
Dr. Tomkins, Rev. 'I'. Binney, Rev. A. Raleigh, Rev. James Stt1ittcn,
Professors Nowth and Nenuer, the Rev. Kifoby Jones, au<l some other
gec.tlerucu, he was greeted with loud and prolonged applause
The Rev. ROB~RT HALLEY, l>.D., p1·e.~ide11t of the college, took
the chair, and a hymn having been first sung, he said he was sure he
might s1Ly tlmt it afforded all present the highest gratification and de•
light to 1·eceive in their midst from the othe1· side of the Atlantic such a
man as the Hcv. Henry Wnrd Bcechor-(loud ehe<.'r~)-not only ns the
sou of Dr. Beecher, whose writings were well known iu tl1is country
and greatly valued, or as tho brother of MI'S. Stowe, the talented ,mthot·
of that remarkable book, "Uucl<' Tom's Cabin," but also, and chiefly a.~
a man who was himself botl1 well k11ow11 llnd 08teemcd in Grt\at Britain
as a write1·, a preacher, and a platform orator, and one who had rendered most important service to the cm1Se of human freedom iu America
long before the existing war broke out. (Cheera) They coul<l not have
such a gentleman among them without feelings of pleasure, nnd would
rejoice to receive any of those l1ooourcd men who,;e names :\Ir. Bcc.-cher
had mentioned on Tuesday evening, who had done and suffered so muel1
for what tl1ey believed, and what the Christian people of England
believed, to be the cause of liberty, of truth, and of Christianity in
America. (Cheer:;.) This being a students' meeting, he would say no
more, but call upon Mr. Jones, the senior student of New College, to
read the address.
:\Ir. JONES accordingly stood forward and read the following
document:Rn-. A1''D DEAR SlR,
We, the Rtudents of the Independent, Baptist, and Presbyterian Colleges are
glad to welcome you among us this ovening
We do this in no spirit of cold formality, but in the sincerity of our hearts, a.,sured that y.>u are a man called of God
to a great and good work. Wo estcom it an honour, knowing th11t your timo is so
limited and so hilly occupied, to receive a visit from so diatinguishcd a stranger and
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so eminent a minister. We recogni~e in you one who !ms devoted his bcRt
energies and the mre abilities with wliich God has endowed you to the cattsc r,f
civil and religious freedom, and the moral and social elevation of the degraded and
oppressed. During the whole course of your public life you have ever indignantly
condemued the monstrous sin and curse of shwery, and maintained with all your
eloquence and at much cost the common rights aud heritage of humanity. And
our earnest hope is that you may soon see the reward of your labour in the abolition
of the social distinctions of colour, nnd in the renewed prosperity of the American
Republic. Not only do we honour you as a social reformer, aud one to whom the
best interests of your country are dear, but we especially welcome you to tl1is
college as a Ch1istian minister.
While thankful that in the past God has so
eminently blessed you as a preacher of tl1e Gospel, we pray that Ile will graciously
hostow upon you health, strength, and long lifo, that you may be still more useful
in your important labours in the Christian ministry, and that you may be increasingly able by your advocacy in the pulpit, on the platform, and through the
press to hasten the time when God's will shall be done on earth as it is in heaven.''
(Loud cheers.)

The aclcli-ess was signed representatively by the senior students of
each college.
l\'.Ir. BEECHER on rising to respond was again warmly cheered.
Re felt deeply gratefu~ he said, for the kindly greeting that had been
given him. It was much plrasauter to his mind nnd heart than the
tumultuous welcome of larger and more promiscuous assemblies ; and
he was particularly pleased with that part of the acldress in which he
was recognised as a Christian minister. Love towards Christ was a
bond which united them so closely as to make them blood relations, and
• caused them to be dear to each other on earth, and fi11ed them with the
hope of sweeter friendship and nobler joys. Ho disclaimed the idea of
having s11ftered losses on account of hi$ exertions in the cause of human
freedom, bec.'l.use he had never looked for the rewards of position and
public favour on account of anything he had done, and because be had
always felt it to be an unspeakable houou!' and reward to bo permitted
to engage in the work of Cht·ist, and to do anything for Him. Even
sufferings for the l\laster's sake was a blessed thing. Ju accepting the
invitation to meet the brethren now present he had no thought of
speaking to them on .American affairs, and would confine bis remarks
to matters relating to Christian work. Accordingly, lie proceeded to
advise the young men regarding their studies while at college, and
touched upon various pointH appertaining to the propagation of the
Gospel in their after days. He set out by strongly urging due attention
to the laws of bocU!y health, as often fundamental to success. l\1o1·bid
ideas of religion, and many of the heresies of the Church had sprung from
had <ligestions-(laughter and cheers)-for depend upon it a very close
connection subsisted between the brain and the stomach. The N ewTestament commanded men to consecrate their bodies as much as their souls
to God. He earnestly exhorted the students to acquire as much knowledge
as pos~ible before the time came for them to enter upon the active duties
of their profession, assured that they would find their work vastly easier
by so doing; and cautioued them against supposing that any sort of
degree of mental attainments would make up for the want of personal
piety. By this, he said, he did not moan merely the ecclesiastical idea
of piety, the relation of the soul towards G-Od, but its relations also
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t.ownrd11 man-the Divine a.wakening of the entire faculties, powers, an,!
affection><, and their employment for the good of hmuanity as well 11~
for the _!.(lory of the }lost High. Reli.~iou did not con~ist only in pray<•r
and meditation, but in genial 1<ympathy nn<l brotherly lo\"e, showing
it.~elf in 1tct.'I of bc1lt'volcnce. .As minister><, they were not to seek their
own east•, or for high social po.,ition. but to forget thCJn~t•h-e.s iu their
work, eudeavonring only to Lo useful, and then :1, Llci;sc<l reward wouhl
ucvcr fail to he obtained. "'Jr. Beecher discom.,,,ed at some length, an,l
in eloq1H'nt words, upon the m•cessity of ft•rvency of feeling in order to
rouse th" indillcrent and to he ge1wmlly Hncce:-~ful in the preaching of
the Gospel. Good ~cnsc wa:1 also an imlispe11~ablc 11ualifica.tiou, and
this would regulate the warmth and 1.cal which should never be allowed
to nm wild; let thl'm be disciplint·d, but ne\·e1· lost. ,CIU'ers.) The
minister of the Gospel, moreover, must have a firm faith in the truths
he taught, bdievc in tllt'm a~ undoubtiugly 11s mt'n did in material
things, nnd l't'80lvc to stm1d hy his convictions nt all cost~, ever keeping
before the mind the shortness of timo aud the ctcrni~y that is to follow.
1lr. Beecher concluded hy offol'ing prayer.
A vote of thanks for the iHlareH~, movC'd and seconded hy the senior
students of Hcgent's P1uk and Chcshunt Colll•ges, WM carried unanimously, aud with the utmost e11thm1insm.
In r,•,.1>0nsc to the wish of the meeting, ~fr. Binney, Dr. Spenct',
Mr. Baleigh, and Mr. Stmtten each made a few re111:u·ks <•xpre;ssive of.
the pleasure they lu1d derived from Mr. Jlrecher·H ad<lres.~, and wishing
for him all manner of l1nppines!! and succ1•,-~.
Dr. HALLEY spoke with much etu·ut'stncl<S ancl feeling upon tho
e:!-~ential unity subsi~ting between the people~ of Enghmd nntl of .\rncriea,
and uttcrc,d a fervent hope that before a great while, by the intervt·ntion
of Diville Pro,·idencc, the horrors of wat· might C(',t.,c, un<l liberty for all
ranks and races preva,il over tho broad nod glorious continent of America,
and, united i11 sympathy and iu effol't with Englautl, set an example to
tho world, and ditfo~c Christian civilisation over every n•hriou of tho
earth. (Loud chee,s.)
Tho benediction having been pronounced, the proceedings t.ermina.ted.

.hn. lasum> um Oo., Pr!nten, l'all :M&1l Coult. l'itant!heo!lcr.

